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THERE WERE THOSE WHO SAID IT SHOUW NOT 1IAIT11J
THERE WERE THOSE WHO SAID IT WOUW lWT IIJ\PI'l :U
1

THEY FORGOT TO TELL US THAT IT COULD HOT HAl'J'�Ii
SO WE WENT OUT MD MADE IT HAPPEN
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FOREWORD
The history of Central Oregon Community College during its fir.st
thirteen years (1949-1962) is essentially �he history of the development
of the cormnunity college movement in Oregon.
The Oregon movement pioneered the concept of the "independent area
district" in the northwest states. The community college con�ept began
to develop nationally in the early fifties. This philosophical as we.ll
as administrative change from the traditional extended secondary type
"junior" college was very traumatic for many public school administrators.
In Oregon both public and private universities and four year colleges
registered concern about any additions to the established pub ic school
system. The established vocational schools/ in the beginning registered
-;,i
concern about the new contept. The Oregon experience was not entirelx . /
unique as many other states also experienced resistance from cert�
ers.
Thanks to the development of the community college with its broad
curricular base; most of the youth of this nationfiow have access to
post high school education close to home and at a price that the average
person can afford. Through "cormnunity education program ' , millioRs of
adults are also taking advantage of these opportunities. The movement
also spread to other countries, many of whom have developed similar
institutions. Central Oregon Community College in its early development
was in the forefront of these momentous mov�ents.
.
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of these confl'icting
ph'l
i osoph'ies and inter.
� � �....-iA t)tte ;i,.,,
ests. Co current with t ese debates)America was going through another
transition in school administration. The traditional pyramidal design of
school administration was being attacked by newly formed teachers unions,
now being patterned along the lines of traditional labor unions. Student
militancy which reached its peak in the sixties only added to the complexity
of the changing pattern of institutional governance. All of these elements
were present in the developing pattern in Oregon. Central Oregon was
the point 9f the spear that pushed for change. This history will bring out
details al td"w ;t'h-fit�s accomplished.

COCC VALUE 'ID CENTRAL OREGON AREA
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Central Oregon Community College has enrolled 47,380 1 in credit
classes between 1949 and 1985. These statistics represent unduplicated
head count. The community education section has enrolled an estimated
-----55,000 individuals. The general pattern of enrollment has been that
the community education division has enrolled more individuals each
year than the credit classes. This grand total means that COCC has
served over 100,000 people in its first 36 years. In addition to this,
the college has served as an extension center for the various universit
ies and four year public and private colleges of the state. The college
has continually cooperated with the business and professional community
in offering special wor�ops, seminars, symposiums and conferences.
COCC :hs..,.
�e of e e lar�ndustries in the area �nd respon
J'-----'
sible �e:r the ygar_ in bringing into. Central Oregon millions of dollars
from federal and state governments. The college became the cultural
center for the area with lyceum programs, the Central Oregon Symphony,
the College Symphonic Band and Jazz Bands, the Community Choir and
College Choir, Magic Circle Theatre,art exhibitions and craft shows.
Central Oregon College has made the central Oregon area a better place
in which to live and do business.

DEFINITION OF TERMS

A.A.H.E.
· A.A.U.P.A.A.J.C.
A.C.L.U.
A.E.D.
A.f }·.�.c C .
,4,
C.A.C.C.

c.o.c.c.

-

D.E.
G.E.D.
H.E.W.
O.R.S.
O.S.A.C.C.

o.s.u.

P.S.C.
P.S.U.
R.I.F.
T. & I.

u.o.

American Association of Higher Education
American Association of University Professors
American Association of Jr.-Community Colleges
American Civil Liberties Union
Area Education District
American ,Fede ation of Teachers
�ssoc.1,+'l(I S'tv M1fs 1 1' rdl ,,_II('/'"' e 1 m,r,• ,, tr , (t/'1 t',.,
Central Arizona Community College (Also c.A.c.)
Central Oregon Community College (Also C.O.C.)
Distributive Education
General Extension Division
Health Education and Welfare (Federal)
Oregon Revised Statutes
Oregon State Association of Corrmunity Colleges
Oregon State University
Portland State College (Originally Portland Extension Center)
Portland State University
-Reduction in Force
Trade and Industry
University of Oregon
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CHAPTER I
THE DREAMERS

Central Oregon Community College had its genesis rn several rather
unique developments in Oregon higher education immediately following

World War lI L .

The developments that preceeded this were: ( 1) the

creation of a single unified board of public higher education known as

the Oregon State Board of Higher Education and (2) the creation by this
board of a unified system of extension services known as the General

)� l

Extension Division of the Oregon State System of Higher Education.
Having taken this action, the possibility existed for the General
·
·
·
·��
Extens1on D1v1s1on'\to
its
own campus-type 1nst1tut1on.
r e.1,.p.;
·
·
· ·
l& i/i)create
')
·
��ened��1'fie GED acquired a surplus military base on
r

., ( f
I I

an island in the Columbia River with buildings intact and set up the
Vanport Extension Center.

Dr. John Francis Cramer known to his friends

as "Jack" was appointed Dean of the General Extension Division.

The

great potentiality that existed due to tl1e__passage
of the GI Education
r
f>ro'51· ,tf..;:v..
6n QJ(f,_,,.,,, "-f
/ Jr
Bill for veterans made this Center�fa1��rr1. The great.I flood of

1947 took the Vanport Center�<lown s-t��arn wiping it out physicall y,
,;
but the precedent had been established and the school had proven its
----- -------...,1 j;f iS -wiy op,·-n,·D"VI -fh•tJ1

'-

worth to the public.'\t ack Cramer was a dreamer and an opportunist and
he immediately set about to find new facilities to keep his brain child

alive and healthy.

His prayers were answered in the fact that Lincoln

JfN'

High School, located�tdown town � Portland) on Park Avenue/ was available.
The State System of Higher Education secured this building and the Van
port Extension Center had a new home on dry _ground.

The new facility was

named the Portland Extension Center with Jack Cramer, Dean of GED,,in

(' ,

J •·

t

:• /

I

f

( (

overall charge. Dr. Stephen E. Epler was named Direc tor of the Por t:land
·,

Center.

/

:.1/

1

�

This operation (The State System did not recognize it as an

institution as yet) developed alo� the lines of a junior college. It
was supported by student tuition !,�1inly GI' s in the beginning plus
/
some help from the budget of the State System of Higher Education.)
\
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A type of ��cl. had been �d that woulcl_� further propagatt�m�

a'td-Jack Cramer was not an idle dreamer but a man who could get things

done.

He reasoned that if this type of operation could develop success

fully in the Portland area then why not several satellites throughout

the State, particularly in She 9utlaying areas far removed from higher
educa tioiial ppj56riuiiifie§. (Th�
k -pl:ace fro
946 Eb

,;-'/ .. ,
\v·

� .Jack Cra�er found a sympathetic ear with Senator Austin Dunn of
Baker. Together they formulated what became known as Senate Bill No. 29,
and presented it to the Legislative Assembly in 1949.

This bill was very

money to implement development of "extension centers".

The entire bill

short and simple.

It was permissive in nature but contained no state

follows:

Adult higher education classes; funds.
Any district school board may enter into a contract with the
Department of Higher Education and the general extension division,
for the holding of classes of lower division collegiate grade
in the school district. The classes shall be conducted under
the joint supervision of the general extension division and
the superintendent of schools of said district. The school
board mat provide funds in the regular budget for conducting
such classes and may expend the funds of the district so
budgeted in meeting the costs of the classes.

Dr. Cramer no doubt concluded that it was politically impossible at

that time to include the financing of these satellite centers in the
budget of the State System of Higher Education. Looking back, this

was probably a blessing in disguise for it forced these local institut

ions to develop independently rather than become branch campuses of the

higher system.

Three centers were set up unde·r the provisions of the "Dunn" bill.

Baker, Bend, and Klamath Falls opened in the fall of 1949 with the

districts providing all the money, after tuition had been applied

against the expenses, plus ten percent for overhead and retirement

payments.

•

The State Board of Higher Education contracted the faculty

through the services of the State General Extension Division and main

tained general supervision over the program.

The schools at Bend and

Klamath Falls employed a joint faculty of three instructors during the

first year.

Classes were held two days in Bend and two days in Klamath

Falls giliring evening hours in the high school plants.

TI1e distance
'\ '
I I 'I' '

( '

! '

3

1,�
between �b..ese two cities is approximately ,!00, , 11-1 1 1 � s ·
1

·�

program started at Baker, Oregon, a.Rd closed after one

term of operation. The Klamath Falls center closed after the first
year of operation and the Bend center employed the three instructors on

a full-time basis as resident staff. In neither center was there a
substantial core of full-time students.
For the reader to gain the proper perspective of the events that

occurred in post high school education in Oregon following World War II;

we must go back to the development of area vocational schools that were also

striving for a place in the sun during this same period.

Oregon could well

have developed a dual system such as the State of Washington developed with

junior colleges and vocational schools competing for students and funds at
the local level. The vocational schools were encouraged by the availability

of federal funds for such purposes. Here again a person stepped to the fore
front who had ambition and ideas for the development of area vocational
schools. His name was Winston Purvine and he was in charge of vocational
technical education with the State Division of Vocational Education under

Oscar Paulson, Assoc. State Suft. of Public Instruction. Winston Purvine
decided that Klamath Fall/::fs ;� likely place to try out his experiment�

�- The fact that a military base located in Klamath Falls was available
for procurement from the federal surplus property section made his idea more

appealing.

The embryo of what is now Oregon Institute of Technology, a four

year degree granting institution, was planted.

Portland already had a post

high school vocational-technical program going and the Director, George

Hendrik s_, secured the Shattuck elementary school just a few blocks south of the

new Portland Extension Center on Park Avenue. Eugene and Oregon City had
developed area vocational schools supported by the local district and the
use of federal funds via the State· Division of Vocational-Technical Education.
This was essentially the picture around 1950 and the main reason that

Klamath Falls withdrew from the joint operation with Bend.

The new development

being pushed in Klamath Falls by Winston Purvine with the support of Senator
f �1 IC;,
Harry Boivin of Klamath County spelled the doom of the Klamath ti General
Extension Division Center.

(At this time Senator Boivin's senatorial

district also included Deschutes County)

Senator Boivin's goal was to

secure a state supported institution for Klamath Falls; a challenge in which

he later succeeded. (Phillip Hitchcock was senator preceeding Harry Boivin.

Hitchcock served from 1949-54 as South Central Oregon Senator)

•
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In tne minutes of August 8, 1949 meeting of the Bend District Board
the following item appears:
A contract for the Central Oregon College with the Oregon State
System of Higher Education was studied. A motion was then made
seconded and passed, authorizing the Chairman and the Clerk to sign
a contract.
This was the beginning of a satellite extension center already being
called Central Oregon College. Mr. Howard M. Nicholson, Dean of Jr. High
Boys� was asked by Superintendent James Bushong to act as local director
for the center as an extra duty assignment. The General Extension Division
assigned three full-time instructors - Dr. F. Eugene Melder, History of
Western Civilization and General Sociology - Miss Ruth Winchell, Math. and
Biological Science - Dr. Caroline Brady, English Literature and English
Composition. They were to spend two evenings in Bend and two in Klamath
Falls. A Mr. Harold Palmer taught Constructive Accounting in the Bend
operation. The District budgeted $8,000 for the first year of operation
of the college and ended the year with a surplus of $3,327.83. The enroll
ment for 1949-50 was 117 fall term with 28 of these full time. The winter
term enrolled 86 and the spring term 58 with 7 full time. The cost per
student for the first year was $89.09 according to a report given by
(See Appendix D) (There is a slight
Mr. Nicholson to the District Board.
difference between these two reports)
The Bend District Board was confronted with a momentous decision in
1950. They had to decide whether they should close the center or double
the outlay and employ the three instructors as full time resident staff.
The Board consisting of Glenn Gregg, Chairman, Vance Coyner, Leonard
Standifer, Dr. Joe Grahlman and Grace Elder decided to continue the oper
ation of the center and employ three full time instructors. Director
Howard Nicholson stated that: "It would seem to be hazardous to make an
estimate on enrollment dropping much lower than it has this year."
Nicholson further stated to the board that a community survey had estimated
an enrollment of 150 students for fall term of the second year.
The fact that Baker had closed after one term and the Klamath Falls
Center after three terms did not bode well for the future of the extension
centers. The growing interest in vocational centers and technical institutes
operating with federal assistance as well as local financing help posed a
significant threat to the lower division collegiate centers.

5
Menegat,
in his "History of Trade and Indutial Education in Oregon",
_,...
stated that "in February, 1938, the first area vocational school in Oregon
was formed at Eugene".
He lists the Oregon Vocational School (now Oregon
Institute of Technology) as number two, starting on July 14, 1947, and
Oregon City Vocational School as number three, opening in 1949. Menegat
stated that: "These three schools were of a public nature designed to
serve post-high school youth during the first half of the twentieth century".
Every one of the larger public school districts had adult education,
including vocational-technical programs, that they were offering to the
public. All of the schools had individuals who headed or directed these
programs. The idea of combining these three functions of education (adult,
vocational-technical and lower-division collegiate) under one master frame
work, offering a comprehensive curricula to the people of an area, was foreign
to most of those involved in post high school education in Oregon. If they
looked at Washington to the north, they had confirmation of a dual or even
three-way system. If they looked to California, they saw the historic example
of junior colleges as extensions of the secondary system. The university
faculty, in particular, took a dim view of such a wedding of educational
effort. The world of academia could not easily envision a comprehensive
institution providing a quality liberal arts education. The idea of a true
community college serving all of the post high school needs of a geographic
area for two years beyond high school was just beginning to develop in the
,4"'1(�1·taS
minds of .�o�a of� leading educators. The university people and the vocational-technical leaders looked upon this new philosophy as an infringment
upon their historic territories.
The Bend District Board was probably unaware of these ground swells of
change in America. They knew they had a problem and solved it affirmati.v.r.lly.
They chose to gamble once again; however the results did not come up to
expectations.

1950-51;

Two of the three instructors of the first year resigned and Mr. Richard
Schultz was employed�to teach English Literature and Composition, Mr.
Kroll to teach History and Social Science. Miss Ruth Winchell remained for
another yea;:. Being full time allowed the three instructors to increase the
offerings, and with Mrs. Nina Niskanen in Business, Mr. Kessler Cannon, Speech
and a Mr. Lampert in Accounting, the center set forth on its second year.
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The fall term enrollment for 1950 reached 105 with 19 full time
students. As previously stated 89 students enrolled winter term and 58
enrolled spring term with 7 full time (12 or more hours). 1he high hopes
of the founders of this center were being dashed upon the rocks of statis
tical reality. The problem probably lay in the fact that the great major
ity of the students from the beginning were World War II veterans attend
ing on the GI Bill. They had no investment since the government was paying
the tuition and jobs were opening up in the area. The apparent failure
of the local GED Centerpfficials to successfully recruit immediate high
school graduates to fill the ranks left vacant by the departing GI's
caused the decline and created great disappointment for the Bend District
and the GED. T-h�r-would not wish to deplore the efforts of the
school officials for convincing a high school senior who has university
stars in his or her eyes that he or she should come back to high school
at night and imagine it is a college is difficult, particularly when classes
are heklin the same old building. It was not an easy task. High school
counsellors, and many teachers quite often also have stars in their eyes
and think the only real college education is away from home on a large
university campus so the student can absorb campus life (whatever that is).
The university recruiting teams had a mission to perform and they were not
about to recommend a night school without a decent library. All the other
advantages inherent to a large university campus or a beautiful and ancient
private college were stressed. The director of such a center had his work
cut out for him.
To further confound the District Board and make their decisions
more difficult, the following excerpt from the Bend District Board meeting
of May 10th. 1951 is presented:
Mr Bill Loomis of the Trades and Industry from the State Department
of Vocational Education advised the members of the board that there
is a possibility of expanding the Automotive Shop classes to include
more adult students. A regional vocational school for Bend is a hope
for the future.

Mr. Nicholson increased his efforts to recruit high school students
and copies of these information sheets were presented to the Bend District
Board. The information was very good but failed to catch the imagination
of very many students. The school apparently needed better acceptance
and understanding by the entire community.
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1951-52
The enrollment fall term was 60 with 12 full time, and spring term
was 36 with one full time student. Fifteen courses were offered by
three full time and two part time faculty. Mr. Albert Pike had replaced
Mr. Kroll in History, Background of Social Science, and American Government.
Richard Schultz and Ruth Winchell were hold over faculty and Irene Boone
(A Redmond High School teacher) taught typing and stenography. A Mr.
Ferguson taught Accounting. Only one student, the full time one, was
an immediate high school graduate. The future looked very dismal for this
fledgling center trying to be a college. After fall term enrollment was
in, Mr. Nicholson appeared before the Bend District Board and made the
following statement:
You probably have noted that the enrollment at the Community College
is lower than it was one year ago. We now have sixty.students reg
istered. Last year at this time 105 were attending. It is interest
ing to note that last year there were 59 men enrolled. This year
th�re are only 18 attending. Almost the entire drop is there. That
may�e due to the war or employment or other causes. We are making an
effort to see if by additional publicity and promotion we may increase
the enrollment for the winter term. If we are not able to find more
interest in the college, we cannot justify its continuance for the
benefit of so few.
On August 5, 1952 Mr. Nicholson sent the following letter to the District
Superintendent Mr. Jewell.
Dear Mr. Jewell:
I hereby request of the Board of Directors of the Bend Public Schools
a years leave of absence to attend Stanford University as a graduate
student in the School of Education, this leave to exten1 through
August of 1953.

About this same time Superintendent James Bushong asked the District Board
to be relieved from his contract. Bushong had been on a years leave for
graduate study in fulfillment of a scholarship to Harvard University. He
wished to accept a position as Superintendent at Grosse Point, Michigan,
one of the most prestigeous schools in America. The Board accepted his
request and later named acting Superintendent R.E. Jewell to the position.
Mr. Jewell entered the position with the support of his entire faculty.
The school personnel petitioned the Board to name R.E. Jewell to the
position. The dream of Jack Cramer and others for a state wide system of
satellite extension centers seemed destined for oblivion.
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CMAfl'ER II
A NEW BEGINNING
1952 - 53
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-�,-:raskedta-Bend-a
Superintendent Jewell what was to
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� ·become of the college. Mr. Jewell answered: "I guess we have no choice
but to close it do . We had 36 students spring term with one full time".
;I. , +v1,,mc:I 1-v 5',,r i(t,JtJ 'J t/(7'1"ac.,rf1"0.:t-c9'
�H �@,�fb..e
oAnad no prev�ous experience with Junior colleges J�s�1�
"Let me make you a proposition. I will continue my music duties except
for marching band, which my assistant Joe Haugen can take over, and I will
act as director of the evening school. I will ask for no additional
salary for one year. At-the end of that year I will come back to you and
make a recommendation as to what should be done with the evening college
either close it down or I will make a new proposal for its continuance".
On August 11, 1952 in District Board meeting Superintendent Jewell made
the following recommendation to the Board:,
Mr. Jewell advised the board that Warren Thompson, a former Kenwood
teacher, would be given the position as Dean of Junior Boys, and the
Adult Education duties of-Howard Nicholson ate to be divided between
Don Pence and Alberfike. Don Pence has consented to take over the
public relations work and will be the director of the entire Adult
Education program. Mr. Pike, one of the Community College instructors,
is to act as college registrar, and a payment of $300.00 is to be
given for this extra work. The new music instructor will take over
the Drum and Bugle Corps work formerly handled by Joe Haugen, so
Mr.- Haugen wi11 be able to relieve Mr. Pence of. the work with the
Marching Band. This recommendation was placed in the form of a motion
by Gregg, was seconded by Hagen, and passed.
�
� Pike oked that..Pin0��ould be the outside man and ike the inside
man.��J:i��W��uccess£u1-music dir;:ectorship
credit,
including high schools, state teachers college and military. (During th�
war "f'9�e
on h staff of the U.S. Navy School of Music in Washingto;J]
was ;; ell known to the people of Bend through the various
l

j
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"ti , both school and community, and assumed that his knowledge
a
in public relations would be an asset in putting �he Bena
Extensio� Cent on i.!_s f� If the fates were willing, eventually it
might develop into a fine two year community college. As Ree went
around and talked to groups of high school seniors in the area,
soon
found out just how hard it would be. The so called college certainly
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didn't present a picture of glamour and with a library that was housed
. ,....
in one glass front book case, with four shelves about five feet long,
did not smack of academia. This college needed a lot of dressing up if
it was to appeal to young high school graduates. Pike could not sign them
up unless-� could get them to walk through the door of the old high
school. (Now the District offices)
The only change in the full time faculty for 1952-53 was in math
and science. Mr. Aryan Rooest replaced Miss Ruth Winchell who had been
with the center since its inception. Mr. Roest's specialty was in the
field of ornithology and particularly in hawks. He brought. his own
laboratory with him in the form of a beautiful sparrow hawk. GED Dean
ViJ:nr A-·
Jack Cramer had appointed Dr. r9g Moore, head of the GED office in Eugene,
7
to be the immediate contact person on staff affairs for the center. Dr.
Howard Akers, of the Salem GED office usually came with Moore on his trips
to Bend. Cramer suffered a very serious heart attack on one of his trips
to Bend, thereafter, little was seen of Cramer at the Bend operation. He
confined himself largely to his Portland office at the Portland Extension
Center and usually rested part of each day.
took the word community very seriously just as � had in the
area of music education. To� this was an all inclusive term.
felt
that if the so called college was intended to serve the entire� area
of Central Oregon then the first thing to do was make it capable of doing
this. S�hool contacts must be broadened and the curriculum enlarged to
accomodate the felt needs of the entire post high school population of
the three principal counties of Central Oregon. Historically the various
communities of Central Oregon had done very little to cooperate except in
the area of music with the annual music festivals, and the U.S. Navy Band
concerts. Nearly all other contact was in competitive sports where the
schools are traditional "enemies" on court and gridiron. Historically,
the various adult programs such as Trade and Industry, Vocational Vocat
ional Education, Agricultural Education, Home Economics Education, Distribut
ive Education, and Adult Basic and Adult General Education , were all
under separate departmental or sectional heads in each high school and each
of these under a separate State Coordinator for the various adult education
al functions. � called a meeting of the Bend group which included
Robert S. Johnson -- Vocational Coordinator, J. Wilson Bilyeu-Trade and

1
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Industrial Coordinator, John Chrismer - Distributive Education Coordinator,
Charles Beckley - Agriculture, Dorothy Madison (Stenkamp) - Home Economics,
Roy Lively - Drafting, Paul Smith - Manual aining and Wayne Hamilton Bend City Parks and Recreation. -Pel�� idea was to bring all these
functions under one umbrella of coordinated offerings to the area. The
three principal coordinators - Johnson, Bilyeu and Chrismer felt some
hesitation regarding this, up to then, unusual marriage. The powers that
be at the State level were also called in at a later meeting. Mr. William
Loomis State Coordinator for Trade and Industrial Education was truly
apprehensive of any union with the liberal arts program. His greatest
concern at the moment was whether Don Pence, a former music teacher, would
know anything about vocational education and particularly trade and industr
ial education. He felt�� liberal arts training would make ·•biased.
He felt that the leadership should be someone well versed in the vocational
area. Mr Larry Eaton of the State Division of Distributive Education felt
a little more at ease perhaps because he had no plans for the establishment
of a vocational school in Central Oregon. The state people were not entirely
opposed to the concept of a coordinated approach but were divided on the
type of person to head it. Albert Pike standing as the Assistant Director
and in charge of the lower division collegiate programs gave� the
opportunity to try and project'1;'1,�f above these divisional jealousies
and fears and to propose the umbrella arrangement. The local group decided
to give it a try. It took a few months to convince the State group includ
ing Mr. Oscar Paulson, Associate Superintendent of Public Instruction in
charge of all Vocational Education. ��
�& efore the year was
out they were all working on a unified front and thinking in terms of a
true community coll e program.
eW
P--a-llfOl:"ld Pikf prepared a letter which was widely distributed
showing ten types of people who might be interested in the college. This
letter and announcement was discussed with the District Board and appeared
in the Board proceedings. An excerpt from this letter follows:
This year Central Oregon Community College will offer courses in
vocational education, trades and industrial skills, agriculture,
home economics, business administration and secretarial science,
as well as general education in such subjects as English and literature,
mathematics, foreign languages, history, political science, economics,
speech, chemistry, physical scienye, biol9iy, geology� qnd z9ologY,,
As the demand increases, the curriculum will be expanaed to incluoe
�ther offerings. If you are interested in music performance groups,
have the Bend Municipal Band and the Rainbow Singers.

we
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The Central Oregon Corrmunity College has three major purposes:
1.

To offer college work on the freshman and sophomore levels
which may be transferred to other institutions of higher
learning.

2.

To offer tenninal vocational and general education courses
for those who do not plan to continue their education.

3.

'B offer an adult education program to meet the needs of adults
and out-of-school youth in Central Oregon.
The entire group felt that it was essential, if we were to save the college,
to get warm bodies involved in something of an educational nature.
felt that the quickest way to get people in the building was to offer
non-credit hobby or special interest classes. This might infr7e upon the
Bend Parks and Recreation Program; however, Peftee and Hamilt� were good
1
friends and lines of demarcation were established. The college put the
word out that the school would offer any course if eleven people were
interested and an instructor could be found. Soon courses like lapidary,
mineralogy and similar special interest courses were developed. The
mineralogy course was so well received that two sections had to be developed.
��!:!:::s. previous relations in music with the Bend Bulletin through
Henry Fowler, Assistant Editor, Phillip Brogan and Ila Grant Hopper were
utilized to the fullest. The college was in the news and the sky was the
limit as far as offerings were concerned. The GED still played its
traditional role and made available any 9f the upper division courses
where sufficient enrollment was forthcoming. The facilities of Radio
Station KBND (the only station in Bend at that time) were used. Kessler
Cannon, who taught speech at the college, was program director for KBND.
The college enrollment as reported in the Bend Bulletin of Sept. 1952:
Enrollment in Central Oregon College for fall term may reach the 100
mark before the registration deadline Pence reported. Pence further
stated that 60 students had enrolled the previous fall and only four
were full time college students taking courses for transfer credit;
whereas 13 have signed up for regular college programs this year.

�.z:
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-The Bulletin story continues: when the community college opened in
\ ( the fall of 1949, a total of 117 enrolled. Most of these were GI's
that first year, there were 28 regular college students. In 1950-51
school year, 105 registered in the fall tenn and last year the total
\ was down to 60. Increased inte�est in the school this year may bring
'the total up to the 1950-51 attrrndance.

\?(

�\
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A later Bulletin release stated that the fall term enrollment had reached

. ---

110 and the college hoped to exceed the all time high of 117 attained in
1949 when the evening program first opened. The final count for fall term
was 114.

With this initial success the college further expanded the adult
offerings winter term to include such classes as: Dairy Feeding, Poultry

Diseases, Landscape Gardening, Show Card Writing and additional courses in

business and vocational education.

The winter term enrollment hit an all

time high, exceeding the fall term by 51 students for a total of 165 of
which 23 were full time. (There were 18 full time in the fall). Spring

term the college increased its offerings to 30 college credit courses in

both upper and lower division. (Enrollment figures never include the upper
division enrollment since it is not under community college jurisdiction)

In the spring of 1953, ,...,,�== appeared before the Bend District Board
and stated: "Growth of the community college in Bend this school year and

possibilities for further expansion warrant the employment of a full time
director".

The Board took� recommendation under advisement subject to

Budget Committee approval. Sinceu�•:S- recommendation involved approval
by the Budget Committee,

elopment of the college.

'1-'k I

First

n to outline N.

requested that

plans for future dev-

,,,_,,.. '/

be relieved of�

duties in music for the district aniassume full-time directorship of
Central Oregon Community College.
requested that a full-time profess-

ional secretary be employed to take care of the detail work so e could

devote� full time to promotion and coordination work for the College.

These further recommendations would add additional expense for the Budget
Committee to consider. �1!£E:!rwas asked to be prepared to discuss ·' plans
with the Budget Committee should they like additional information.

Mr.

Henry Fowler, the Bend Bulletin representative who covered the board
meetings, said he would like to be quoted as saying:

"Mr. Pence had done

a 'terrific' job with his work in promoting the Central Oregon Community
College, and he felt he had done a service to the entire community".

When the Budget Corrmittee considered the College part of the budget,
it

"voted to approve a $10,000 increase from the current costs of

carrying on

continues:

the community college activity in Bend".

The Bulletin story
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The committed action which will double the districts outlay for adult
education will mean that Don P. Pence now doubling as Director of the
college work and as Supervisor of Music in grades and high school,
will be relieved of his music assignment in order to be able to devote
full time to community college promotion.
The program approveci by the budget committee was recommended by Pence
to the school board in a speciaL report sul:xnitted early this year.
The vote on it last night was unanimous.
The state system took note of the college activities and on May 13,

1952 the District Board minutes show the following:
Gregg made a motion, seconded by Grahlman, approving the contract with
the State Department of Higher &lucation for Central Oregon Community
College for the 1953-54 school year. Motion passed. Mr. Jewell
informed the board that both Mr. Pike and Mr. Pence, in recognition
of their previous services, had both been elevated to the rank of
Assistant Professors.

With the acceptance of the increased budget by the Bend Budget Committee
and subsequent acceptance of I),)(, 's resignation from
music duties, the

Board started looking for a new music director.

Norman K. Whitney was app

ointed to the position. Richard Schultz, college English instructor resign
ed and Robert Tuttle was appointed to the English position. Aryan Roest

and Albert Pike were re-appointed to their positions •• Twelve local business
and professional persons who had taught part time in the liberal arts program
made themselves available for the fall term. � began to increase � V

efforts in the outlying areas of the Deschutes, Crook, and Jefferson Counties.

The aim of the effort was to convince these citizens that COCi was their
college and not for Bend alone.

f-h.)?
The college entered into a cooperative arrangement with//Portland

Universit3Y� Panorama Playhouse dramatic group under Paul Oulette to come

to Bend as theatre in residence for a summf season of drama. The group
was both a school and an acting group. � served as business manager
The season
and promoter for the Panorama Playhouse in the summer of
felt that

was successful professionally and broke even financially.

the drama school connection would help the college's image.

�me.& began working with Dr. Stephen E. Epler, Dir@ctor of the Port-

land Extension Center to develop a model community college bill to be
·

· 1 at1ve
·
1n
a future Oregon Leg1s
s ess1on.
· t rod uced into
·

·

a

,

·�no

,.,,.,,.,h,,....--1

previous background in junior college history and develoµnen{began a serious

study of the subject.

The community college idea was a new,lconcept nationally.
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Most states that were old in junior college experience such as California
and Washington had developed as extensions of the secondary system. This

concept had been developed and promoted by Dr. Walter Eells and Dr. Leonard
Koos, two very prolific writers on the subject in the early 20th century.

{/Cf'f1./The 1949 Legislative Assembly had employed Dr. Koos to do a study of
Oregon's post high school education and make recorrrnendations to the 1951
[
session. The result was the passage in the 1951 session of the "Koos Bill".
Koos being a believer in the extended secondary type of junior college

recommended this ffrmat for Oregon.

The bill was never used by any district.

Part of the reason was that it provided no state support. The concept of

a separate district for post high school education offering not only junior
college programs but a comprehensive program including vocational-technical

and adult general education for credit plus non-credit special interest
courses on demand, was foreign to the thinking of many educators.

�:ne� had determined in 1952 to pursue an academic program at Oregon

State University in the area of higher education hoping to learn all e

could about this new type institution called a "community college". One of
first papers was one entitled "A Critical Study and Analysis of the

nc.e made the following
Central Oregon Corrrnunity College at Bend Oregon."
recommendations in this paper written in July of 1952:
I would recommend, in the light of my study here and the general
trend of educational concepts and recent legislation relative to
community colleges across the nation, that this college be kept in
operation and that those in charge be increasingly cognizant of the
modern concept of the functions of a community college. It is my
prediction that this school is but the forerunner of a series of
successful community colleges in Oregon. I am sure that Oregon young
people are as worthy of higher education as those in any other state.
It may be difficult for educators as well as students of to-day to

envision the tremendous difficulties faced by the college in those early

years. Opposition came not only from outside forces but also from internal

disagreements. Dorothy Kellogg, who was the first full time secretary to

•

work for the college, beginning in the fall of 1953 states in her book

"TI-IE 'IDRCH OF TI-IE CASCADES" the following:
_

The college office was, in the high school building which was later
become the junior high school. In one room approximately 14 x 16,
the entire college operation took place outside of actual classroom
instruction. It was the director's office and that of his secretary
office space for three instructors between classes, the mail room and

w
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the boo'l<store. All this was even shared with the high school's dis
tributive education instructor who had a desk against one wall and a
table for his typewriter.
In looking back those days seem to have been the happiest days
in spite of the lack of space and other frustrations. All social
affairs included, and were for, the students.
The first big social affair in e a!l of 1953 was a spaghett�
dinner with a dance following. Th �
fo was prepared and served by
the wives of the small faculty. Ca s or dancing followed, according
to the preference of those attending. Students and faculty both
thought the evening was a satisfying experience.
There were many such social affairs over those first years. As
the school grew in later years, students and faculty drifted apart,
holding their separate social functions. This was to be expected.
Even in that first year, there were grumblings and expressions
of discontent. The assistant director, Albert Pike, had been with
the school prior to Mr. Pence's appointment. He was disappointed
that he was not chosen director of the school. He critized the ways
in which Mr. Pence tried to build the school and tried to undermine
him with the other instructors.
There were long discussions between Mr. Pence and Mr. Pike.
Mr. Pence had ideas that he wanted to put through to help build the
student body and to give them ways to finance their activities. The
assistant director either sincerely didn't agree with those ideas,
or else he wanted to be difficult. In any case, he opposed nearly
everything that Mr. Pence tried to do. Needless to say, Mr. Pence's
ideas were-carried out regardless of the assistant director's
objections.
In the fall of 1953 a young woman from the Bear Creek country East of
Bend enrolled in the college. She was a very brilliant girl and had spent
most of her earlier years in private academies. June Scott was destined to
make a great contribution to the development of the college. June's initial
interest was nuclear physics but she soon became interested in journalism
and worked with her English instructor Mr. Robert Tuttle to create the
first college newspaper. The students, in a naming contest, named the news
paper "The Broadside" after a one-side news sheet from colonial times, and
this has been its name ever since. The first edition came out Oct. 15, 1953
and was named Nov. 2, 1953. Before the year was out the paper had grown to
four pages and was printed outside the college. With a means of getting
information out to students the pressure was on to form a student government.
The second edition of the paper carried this statement under the heading of
"Student Council":
"Oregon's newest college is probably the only one in the state
that does not have an organization representing the student body,
Don P. Pence, director of the college pointed out early this week.
Students and faculty have recognized the need for a student government
organization here. etc."
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Just a.s,.June Scott had arisen to the challenge of promoting and
developing a school newspaper, another student Fred Stenkamp rose out of
the ranks to push for student government. Fred was a Korean veteran and
university drop out who was pulling lumber on the green chain at Lundgren's
saw mill in Bend and going to the college part time. Fred became interested
and eventually after shepherding a new constitution through for the student
.
.
St'!r<Ia�.,, -r-1 body became the first
student body president.
Fred was to be an honoq
Fulbright Scholar, a Ph.D. from U.C-Berkley and from Rhenish Fredrick
William University in Germany. Currently Dr. Fred Stenkamp, Professor of
History, University of Michigan. June Scott completed a degree in journal
ism, with honors, at the University of Oregon and has served in many import
ant positions as writer and editor of various papers. The constitution was
ratified in February of 1954 and Stenkamp elected President in March of 1954.
Central Oregon Corrrnunity College was beginning to look and act like a real
community college at least in certain aspects of its development.
Curriculum wise F cs had been working with Dr. James Stewart of the
Tri-County Health Department and the St. Charles Hospital administration to
get a practical nurse program started. Near the end of 1953, Mrs. Helenmarr
Hammer, (Wimp) R.N., was chosen to head the program. The first class was
started in January, 1954, with sixteen women from the Central Oregon area.
The hospital administrators predicted that we would flood the market in
a couple of years and have to close the program. Thirt..frJyears later it is
still going strong plus an R.N. program which has been added.
The directors of adult vocational and general adult education in the
leading cities of Oregon began to look at the Bend concept and gradually
closed ranks behind this new type institution.
The school superintendents were in the main opposed to the concept
·because it posed a threat to their autonomy and control of local education.
It would mean a sharing of local tax resources with a competiting system.
Some were very vocal and fought the separate district idea to the end.
To name just a couple -- Supt. Marion Winslow of Coos Bay and the Superint
endent of the Salem Schools. Superintendent Jewell of Bend also favored
the extended secondary concept but did believe in the comprehensive curr
iculum of the community college and its value to the corrmunity. He and;:::
.i,)(J��rc;;:.e had many good discussions on the pros and cons of the new
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philosophy. Supt. Jewell, in spite of his philosophical belief, graciously
allowed��& free reign to pursue the other alternative. The separate
district concept envisioned the inclusion of more that one public school
district within its boundaries. Each community college should serve a normal
trade area regardless of school district or county lines. The local directors
of vocational-technical &/or adult education began to communicate with each
other and with their local political figures or other interested parties
toward the eventual development of comprehensive community college districts.
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CHAPTER III
A SEARCH FOR IDENTITY
1953 -54

Opposition to the corrmunity college concept not
only came from the school superintendents but also from university oriented
college faculty, sophisticated attitudes of some students coming out of the
high schools, some high school teachers and counselors and both public and
private universities and four year colleges. The secondary administrators
and university administrators looked upon this new movement as an infringe
ment upon their territory both in students and in finance and control.
Universities have always looked at any course taken "off campus" as something
less than top grade. They put us in a category below their own extension
programs for we were not only off campus but with a faculty they could not
control. The art and music schools at the university were the worst of the
lot in down grading our students. It isn't easy to squeeze three institut
ional types in a system that was made for two. It took some time to make
the adr/fstment. You have to swallow your pride, hold your tongue, and have
patience when dealing with the unenlightened on the merits of the modern
corrmunity college.
Dr. _Stephen E. Epler, Director of Portland Extension Center and
� o�em�� began to study model state plans looking toward a change
in status for both institutions. Epler invited �ee to go with him to the
annual meeting of the Northwest Association of Jr. Colleges, held in Seattle
.
�--< , the new kid on the block, an opportunity to
that year. This gave Pett
meet his colleagues and also Dr. Jesse Bogue, long time Executive Secretary
of the American Association of Junior Colleges. Thereafter -Z was always
in attendance each year at both the Northwest and the national meeting of
the American Association of Junior Colleges. :,:= soon discovered that
the junior colleges were quite varied in their organization in the different
states. Extended secondary in Washington, independent in Idaho, state
operated in Utah, independent in Wyoming, extended secondary in Montana,
Province operated in British Columbia and state operated in Hawaii as part
of the University of Hawaii system.
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i4al�;,:;::;lilg9 had been working on a doctorate in music at the University
b� ;
of Oregon, switched to Oregon State to pursue a doctorate in higher education. Oregon State University was the only school with graduate work in
higher education located in Oregon and their program considted of three
courses - 'The American College and University", "The College Student".
and "The College Teacher". The Oregon State University library was equally
sparce with about a half dozen books on the junior college and most of
those by Dr. Walter Crosby Eells and Dr. Leonard V. Koos plus one on the
6-4-4 plan by Saxon and Harbison. This was a report on an experiment in
Pasadena, California with putting the last two years of high school and
the first two college years into one unified system. The great deluge of
material that later developed on the community college was yet to be written •
.-1:e!ftee-s-t;.�;w,.-t;tita-t�e new movement was plowing in virgin soil.
efforts to promote and publicize the new colleg �started
using the term "tertiar education" for that institution a step beyond
secondary education.
prepared and delivered a paper on the subject
locally and at state conferences. Although the term didn't catch on a number
r 1 �
of school administrators started calling · Mr. Tertiary. School administrators soon discovered that this new concept would not quitely go away.
It had to be dealt with and it was gaining ground piticularly as individual
citizens in various communities took up the cause.
On the subject of individual citizens coming to the surface in the
various communities, a few names are appropriate at this point. In Bend
a young man just out of military service and looking for something to do
started dating a very attractive young lady employed in the special educ
ation department of the Bend School System. Connie Crosby was the young
ladies name. She has a very beautiful voice and was known to V'en\e through
music circles. The young man , William Miller, and his lady friend enrolled
in a few courses at the college about the time R� was beginning to promote
its development. William "Bill" Miller became quite interested in the
a student of community colleges history and philproject and became
osophy. Miller developed a considerable library on community colleges.
He became the local citizen representative for Bend as the movement took
form state wide and travelled with
to many state meetings where � w ,1.
met with others of similar mind.

iJ�

Richard Gertula of Brownsmead in Clatsop,
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County, a·local dairyman, appeared to represent that area; a dentist,
Dr. John Easley of Ontario became spokesman for the eastern.=-:section a,lo�g
a truck gardner from Ontario; Dr. E.G. Palmrose,
with Jo <.
cl,
a physician of Astoria, spoke for Astoria.
Mr. _.,,
Peterson of
Coos Bayindicated
an interest in such a school in his area. Mr. Peterson
I
was later replaced by Mr. Henry Hansen, Chainnan of the &l.ucation Committee
of the local Long Shoreman's Union. Other areas eucl:t as Poi;.t]and, bflrem,
Euge:Re:;::=Roseburg, wer represent d by the local school district' director
Ge<;r'o R t'?'fdl-•' ,,,,.. -,.-IF 1td, fc?vl 1,,v:�rr/h -,J f"c/ A ill C.� �t' '-.::vle,.?"'lf 61
of vocational &;o adult educc!tion. /I Originally some came to de end the\ /J;i..-.-'I
. new concept, in
. post I p '::,'r1C, P-aJ:if.1c.ti6'y
status quo but most of them to learn more about this
I
II 'C h,,,,.J JJ
high school education. National speakers were called in to address the
�Pc Ed• °JS
0/),-,,,
meetings including Dr. &l.mund Gleazer, the newly appointed Executive Secre +"'v>-ri Ro,5,. r-,_,,
-----'
tary of the American Association of Jun1or Colleges. The reader should
keep 1.n mind that these early meetings were held without the enthusiastic
approval of the local school superintendents in many cases, and the universities ere throwing up road blocks at every opportunity.
.,- J,. b't'vV h +- to I i-t
-1 e
Penc@-4,ffl.-t:-es1 that in the beginning o 1949 there had been formed a
local citizens group to promote the college -- Central Oregon Community
Citizens Committee -- consisting of Mr. Henry Fowler, Mrs. Irma Wilson,
Mrs. Mable Dunlap, Mr. Web Loy, Mr.Pat Metke, and Mr. Mike Salo. This
citizens committee preceeded the formation of the Central Oregon College
Foundation which took place in June of 1955 along lines similar to the Central
Oregon Hospital Foundation. This foundation has continued to this day to
serve the function for which it was incorporated, namely, the administering
of funds provided through private philanthropy which during the early years
at least consisted primarily of scholarships and loan funds. The foundat
ions served a local function. The state development was a parallel move
ment. The incorporators of the COCC Foundation were Webster M. Loy Sr.,
William E. Miller, business man, Kenneth Sawyer, banker and Alva Goodrich,
legal advisor. Web Loy , Secretary of the Bend Eagles fraternal order,
opened the account with a $50.00 bill. Early contributors were H.A. Miller,
(father of William Miller) with a $4,000.00 check to be usedfor scholarships.
John Wetle and Carl Erikson set up scholarships. The Eagles Lodge of Bend
put up $500.00 for a student loan fund.

S fa
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CHAPTER

IV

A DEVELOPING CONCEPT
195/f - 55
Great plans were being made for the fall of 1954. Two full time faculty
were added, Leo Goetz in Secretarial Science and Business Education and
Robert Maxwell in Automotive Technology, bringing the total faculty up to
six full time. Plans were under way to bring our first foreign student to
COCC - Han Sang Keun of Korea. A student group appeared before high school
assemblies with a program setting forth new activities for the coming year.
A story in the Bend Bulletin stated further:
The college students even provided a dance band as part of their
entertainment program, with Dick Myrick, playing the saxophone, in
charge. Franklin Wong played the string bass, and Virginia Lincoln
was pianist.
Bob Eberhard of Redmond, one of the COCC students, presided as
master of ceremonies, and also entertained with a reading. Fred
Stenkamp, President of the COCC student body, had a part and touched
on the atheletic program planned for the Mid-Oregon college in the
year ahead.
June Scott, another of the students, reviewed the general college
program, including social activities.
This was the first time the college students appeared before Bend
High School students in a program. Faculty members were present.

(Editors note: - Robert Eberhard was second student body president
following Stenkamp. Eberhard is currently -1985- a member of the COCC
Governing Board)
The spring of 1954 saw the birth of another time honored college
activity- the college annual. Students called the first production the "Eye".
Step by step the college was taking on the attributes of a normal institution
of higher learning.
/.
� ·J-

•

The rift between Ferl�a-nd Pikeftcame to a conclusion with the resignation
of Albert Pike in the spring of 1955 and two other instructors followed
suit. The State Legislature opened in January of 1955 and� spent considerable time working on legislation and lobbying the community college
bill that Deschutes County Representative Harvey DeArmond and Senator
William Grenfel� introduced. � recallf that
first introduction to
then State Senator Mark Hatfield came when Rep. DeArmond invited a few
")-,'\-(
members of the House and Senate to hear a presentation by� on the merits

hl
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of the bill._,... Hatfield was there and he and eooe had a long argument

over whether community colleges should exist at all. Senator Hatfield
opposed the introduction of the bill and said "Perhaps it is time to re
examine our.higher education aims." He said, "We recognize problems of
the would-be college students in areas remote from the present institutions,
but.added, "That if higher education is looked upon as merely something to
keep young people off the streets, then it is too expensive". Hatfield
expressed the opinion that education handed to a student on a platter
\l
frequently is not appreciated and said!it may be cheaper to bring students
to the campus than try to bring a campus to every student". Pef.lGQ.. adelea:
� Mark Hatfield's regular job aside from the legislature was as Dean of
.
' .
Men at Willamette University. Hatfield after years of kind nurture and
feeding on community college philosophy did become a latter day convert to
the concept.
:feflcJ� �id- · t was also interesting that Representative William Grenfell
came to the same meeting called by DeArmond with a copy of a bill very
similar to the one Pence presented. Grenfell had been President of the
Student Body at Portland State Extension Center and Dr. Stephen E. Epler,
with whom Pence worked in developing his bill, had given a copy to Grenfell
to take to Salem. The Oregon Journal of January 23, 1955 took note of the
meeting. A few quotes from this issue follow:
A problem that is causing concern to educators and some lawmakers
at the current session of the legislature is that of the community or
junior ·college.
At the 1953 session Portland State College was one of the "hot
potatoes". This year approval of four-year degree granting status seems
pretty well assured and the lawmakers thought their troubles were over
for a while.
The problem was pointed up this week with a visit to the legislat
ure of Don� Pence, director of the Central Oregon Community college
and Robert Chandler, publisher of the Bend Bulletin.
They explained their problem at an informal meeting called by
Rep. Harvey DeArmond (R-Bend) and attended by Senators Harry Boivin
(D-Klamath Falls), Mark Hatfield (R-Salem), Rep. William Grenfell Jr.
(D-Portland) and Walter Pearson (D-Portland).
Robert Chandler was very helpful in this legislative session and
editoralized favorably on support for community colleges. The Oregon Journal
carried a report on an appearance that Chandler made before the State Board
of Higher Education:

,
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Chandler said some steps have been taken at the legislature to
have the state finance all junior and community colleges, but he said
he is in favor of a plan which would have the state pay only half of
their costs. He said the various school districts served by the
college should pay the remaining expenses, provided the present state
law can be amended to accomplish this.
The bill was to provide $1,000.00 per year plus $100.00 per student
for each full time (12 hr.) jr. college student per year with the total not
to exceed one half the total cost of education after tuition payments have
been credited. The bill passed the House of Representatives easily and in
so doing scared the daylights out of the lobbyists from the State System
of Higher Education. Travis Cross, the Board of Regents lobbyisswas
frightened that he would loose his job and could not understand how en� 01,/V
f"r 1,/1� �Vil?"
and Chancellor Byrne went
�:1=:ll�-� group had been able to accomplish it.
7
to work and involved Governor Patterson in pressuring the chairman of the
Senate Education Committee (John Merrifield) to block the bill at that level.
Several school superintendents were also involved in blocking the passage
of the bill. As a follow up, an interim study committee was appointed by
Governor Patterson which was made up of school superintendents and higher
education system personnel.
·e:.s..��ed--rl:mt� +��::-::r�· t"'ftbose promoting
the new movement at least knew where the opposition was coming from and had
the choice of either giving up or sharpening up their techniques. The
established order had been threatened and the only way around it was to
organize grass roots groups in each of the interested communities:--arid-try::
to convert some of the legislators; particularly the strong ones to your
point of view. Senator Monroe Sweetland was appointed Chairman of the Senate
Education Committee in the 1957 session. Sweetland was sympathetic (after
some initial ground work by proponents of the movements) but Senator Don
Husband from Eugene and a member of the education committee was very defen
sive. He was afraid that a community college might develop in Eugene and
would be to the detriment of the University of Oregon. Senator Husband, who
was a very strong senator, became the supreme challenge to convert and
over a period of time this was accomplished, but this is getting ahead of
my story. Dr. Harry Newburn was President of the University of Oregon and
he was very much opposed to any community college development in Oregon •
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relat an interesting aftermath to the Newburn opposition as follows:
Years later when PceRG.e aflf:l�Newburn,Mere both in Arizona where Newburn was
teaching corrmunity college education courses at Arizona State University at
Tempe and FJC£ was President of Central Arizona College, a community college
?"\,(_
a few miles south of Tempe, Newburn would invite s:im to come up and lecture
to his classes on the development of and proceedure for forming a corrmunity
�
college system. Pene
t�tes-th&
never embarrassed Harry Newburn by
�
rtelling the students of ;h�1� former adversarial relationship in Oregon.
Much credit for this lobbying success in the Oregon House of Representat
ives must go to the late Alva Goodrich. Goodrich had been Representative
from Deschutes County in the 1953 session preceeding Harvey DeArmond the
Alva Goodrich
1955 Representative from Deschutes County.
nee stat�
explained to Bob Chandler and �the fine art of successful and speedy
lobbying. One evening Chandler and� along with Goodrich were taken to
dinner by several important lobbyists •• could not understand why the
lobbists were being lobbied and at their own expense.
Goodrich explained
that they would pay the bill because they fear that he may be back in the
legislature at some future date and they wanted to curry his favor. Furthe
more, it takes less time to explain and convert a few lobbyists than it does
to work on each representative separately. Goodrich explained that nearly
every legislator was there because of the support from some particular
special interest group. Legislators will listen to and take advise from
their particular lobbyist. If a lobbyist takes on the assignmnent of help
ing you, then you can save yourself a lot of argument. Most of the lobbyists
a
who dared to support your arguments would give you the nemes of those who
looked to them for advise and they ��d�in turn agree to secure a favorable
v.�.i- il'H f�/,J,,·,t-;;:,w f-1/-#.
-fdm 5011/a'lf;_
vote from their group. � AFL-CIO -� very helpful in this manner. Cecil
Posey, the lobbyist for the Oregon Educational Association, was caughg in
the middle and because of pressure from certain superintendents played a
rather neutral roll this first time around.
��Jt was during the committee hearings on this bill
that Bob Chandler made a statement that eventually led to a temporary
parting of the ways between p�'s•�f-and Chandler. Chandler, in answer to a
statement from one of the legislators: "I suppose if we give this to you
then you will be back for more next year" to which Chandler stated that:··:-:::

✓
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"If you approve this then we will not come back time after time asking for
more. Also we are asking for nothing for buildings." �
Tois may not be an exact quote but contains the essence of the situation.
As verification and clarification of Chandler's remarks a March 11, 1955
editorial appeared in the Bend Bulletin:
TI-IE JUNIOR COUEGE BILL
Several Bend residents earlier this week spent the greater part
of two days in Salem, discussing the Central Oregon College problems
with members of the state Legislature.
The discussion revolved around House Bill 396, introduced earlier
in the session by Rep. Harvey H. DeAr'fond of Deschutes County. The
bill would provide limited state financial support for the institution.
The Bend group made it clear to the ways and means subcommittee
before it appeared in support of the measure, that it does not look
upon this bill as an "opening wedge" to enable it to come back time
after time with increased requests each time.
At the suggestion of members of the group the following safeguards
have been written into the bill:
1. Students shall continue to pay their share of the costs.
2. Local districts shall continue to pay for their share of the
cost.
3. The state's contributions shall be limited by law to one half
the operating expenses of the junior college -- after student fees are
credited against the budget--but in no case may the state contribute
more than $100.00 per student per year.
4. The state's contribution may not be used for the construction
of failities. These must be financed entirely by the local community.
With these safeguards we think the bill is a good one, good for
the college, the district and the state. And these safeguards should
be kept in the bill, now and in the future.
should quickly discern from this editorial that Chandler and
��� were on divergent paths particularly in the area of college finance.
Since H.B. 396 called for the State Board of Higher Education to put up
the money for the jr. colleges the following excerpt from a Bulletin editorial
tells of the bills untimely demise.
TI-IE HEAT IS ON
The State Board of Higher Education, obviously caught by surprise
by the passage in the House ---40 to 18 -- of H.B. 396 to provide
limited financial aid to those junior colleges coming under the board's
supervision, is turning on the heat to keep from passing in the Oregon
State Senate.
Pressure is also being brought on the Governor to veto the bill
should it pass the Senate.
In its campaign the board is spreading misstatements about the bill,
misstatements about the status of junior colleges in Oregon, and is
retreating from a position taken by its legislative representative.
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Pressure particularly is being brought to bear in those areas
where aft institution under the board is located.
The situation is a complicated one, to say the least and some
explanation of certain phases of it undoubtedly is in order.
Chandler goes on in the editorial to explain the facts and straighten out
some of the misstatements made by the State Higher Board. --Eefte®'s%1ys'fhey
were actually psychotic over the fear of a junior college system. The
Oregon Journal of April 12, 1955 reported the following from a meeting of
the State Higher Board: "Hfuse bill 396 which wl�uld throw a financial life
line to the community college program in Bend was designat�d "premature and
)..{i,J,(3.
unwise." Chandler wrote a fine rebuttal editorial April
1955 to all
,,--the misstatements made by representatives of the the higher institutions
including private colleges and universities.
Although the Bend group failed in their efforts to pass appropriate
legislation in 1955, the stage had been set for further action. Many people
through out the state were aware of the movement and interested individuals,
including legislators, began to attend grass roots meetings in the various
communities. The Oregon State Division of Vocational Education began to
involve their officials. Dr. William Loomis, State Director of Trade and
Industry started playing a major supporting roll. Local Directors of vocat
ional and adult education iegan to involve themselves in the movement.
Outstanding in this latter group was Paul Wilmeth of Salem, Richard Boss of
Roseburg and later Astoria. Leon Minear, then Principal of Benson Polytech
in Portland offered his services. This group along with interested local
citizens previously mentioned began to make up a nucleus from which to build
strength at the state level.
In June of 1955 COCC presented its first graduating class. There were
five graduates in the liberal arts1ivision and the exercises consisted
primarily of presenting "Certificates of Completion." The Division of
Vocational Education presented 32 certificates. The ceremonies were held
in the Allen School auditorium. Mr. Robert Chandler delivered the address,
"Central Oregon College -- Its Present and Its Future."
The first "JUNE CONVOCATION" program ends with the following:
HIGHLIGHTS OF 1954-55
April 14, 1954 - First Printed Issue of the "BROADSIDE"
May 7,
1954 - First Annual Program for "CENTRAL OREGON HIGH SCHOOLS"
Dec. 10,
1954 - First appearance of "SINGING NITE.BAWKS"
Dec. 11,
1954 - First Basketball Game "NITE HAWKS"
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Jan. 13, 1955
May 24,.,....1955
June 2, 1955
June 4, 1955
June 4,' 1955

- First Graduation Exercise "SCHOOL OF PRACTICAL NURSING"
First School Annual Comes Out "EYE"
- Incorporation of "CENTRAL OREGON COLLEGE FOUNDATION"
- First Athletic Banquet "LETTERS PRESENTED"
- First Certificate-Award Assembly "JUNE CONVOCATION"

w0 1q1,,)

� he first billjjwas probably doomed anyway because
of the then President of the Senate -- Harry Boivin of Klamath Falls. As
prev1ously stated, Boivin's real interest lay in seeing Winston Purvine's
Oregon Technical Institute become a state supported school. Boivin said

to� (and these may not be his exact words) "Why don't you just leave

this jr. college bill alone until I get OTI taken care of and then I'll help
you."

When� prepared a much more comprehensive and expensive bill to take

to the 1957 legislative session Chandler told �to stay home because he
had made·.

-

a corrmittment to which k answered "yes I heard you say it, but

- I did not say it and I intend to go ack until we get some kind of decent
community colle3e le8islation. "

without ChandleL

1

later returned to the 1957 session
blessing, on all points�poswd legislation.

S

¥el!1Gol�

As stated by Goodrich and other lobbyists; not all legislators are

under the thumb of a particular special interest group or dependent on

, lobbyists for most of• their information. There are always strong independent

legislators to deal with' a�d-�e recall,· th.at one of these was Rep. Stafford

Hansell, hog farmer from Umatilla. Hansell did his own home work and you

had better be prepared when you approached him. In the final solution several
sessions later it _was legislators like Hansell, Husband and Sweetland along
'

'

I

�

with lobbyists like Tom Scanlon of AFL-CIO and Henry Hansen of the Long

Shoremau Union working with our Central Oregon Delegation that finally put

it over.

The best way to describe what happened during the mid-fiftiess is to

include at this point excerpts from a speech delivered by Stafford Hansell
20 years later when he was Director of the Executive Department, State of

Oregon, on the occasion of the Clackamas Community College's Phase I dedication dinner, Mar�h"
14, 1975.
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Mr. Hansel��� remarks follow:

1-wou!d like to take a little bit of a look back, and I can look back
turthi·r thcJn what has be en presented s� far. I was on the Interim Committee·
hnm 1 1 r·,-; to 1959 that was charged by Speaker Pat Dooley, who is now a
,r/1c trr· 1 1 tt Cr•urt J udgc in Multnomah County, with developing a community
� I wasn't really on there because I had any expertise in
(
community colleges, or even because I'd been on the Education Committee, .
hut m.:1inly because I felt that som e of the O & C mon ey should go into the
�bc,slc school appropriations, and Speaker Dooley felt the same way I did,
.f so he put me on the committee to kind of watch it. Also on the committee
was Bob Duncan,. now a Congressman in Washington, D.C., Jean Lewis,
who ls now a Multnomah County Circuit_ Court Judge, as well as other
... �
V'members who have had distinguished careers in the State. We had thre e
. main assignments; on e on basic school, the on e on community colleges,
_·and another on e which took equally as much time -- what should we do
with OTI? OTI, at that time, was.on top of the hill in Klamath Falls--:very expensive in an old Marin e installation and costing the State nothing
but money. We r ecommended to move it down into its present location,
and that Lt be funded adequately, which it was; that it would be placed
under the State Board of Higher Education since it had no Soard of its own,
and this has worked out. But the main part of our assignmen t was, of
course, community colleges, and the one I really want to talk about this
cvenin�.

f'/

·

I

f _..

At that tlme, the only school opera ting on the· community college level
ln Oregon was at Bend. There was a fellow n amed Don Pence who used to
fust bug us legislators. He'd come in and he'd talk community colleges
until you were tired of talking about community colle::ges. But he did have
one effect. He did get an interim committee established to study it, and
we we nt over to Bend to look at the institution. They wer e operating a
community college in the high school aft er hours and r unning until midnight.
.And to see the people come there; to look at their dedication - the same kind
of dedication and hard work that we're getting in our community colleges today
,r

•

•
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/ L1 think sold the entire group of legislators that was studying this problem.

We worked under the leadership of Senator Husbands, a lawyer from Eugene,
and we developed a comprehensive comr.iunity college law. A good share
/
of it is still in operation. I think this was the forerunner of our entire
community college program. I can remember in 1959 legislature when I
carried the community college bill, and I made some kind of a tremendous
forecast. I said, "Now you don't want to think that this is just going to
cost the few hundred thousand that it: is in this _biennium. We may even
·
get up to a cost of $25 million a year." Well, you only have to look at
-.our $75 million budget this biennium ·to realize that we've passed that as
as community colleges are concerned. Beyond the wildest dream of
{\ \./1 _ far
anybody at that time, the community college program has caught on in Oregon.
�
And I think that l::; what has gone on here this evening. When you multiply
that by all the other community college districts over the state, most of
them have gone through almost the same kinds of problems you have in
getting a program. I think you can see that the program is a wise one,
because it does have community interest and community effort. And this
ls something that the institutions of higher education have not had. I've ·
been involved in the dedication of a number of bLI:ild ings in higher educa
tion, and I have yet to see over two or three dozen people come to a dedi
cation at a building of higher education. To see this kind of an assembly -
this kind of a party you've had here this week for this kind of an institution, _
ls certainly an lnspiratio1i·as far as I'm concerned.

\A
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I'd like.to take a little bit of a look ahead, then, if I might. We've
talked about some of the things that are in store for the community colleges,
whatever direction this might be, but I think that the community college,
because it is versatile; because lt covers its mistakes fast and buries them
if they are mistakes, and doesn't keep them on for a hundred years. It's
willing to go in different directions; it's willing to take chances; it's willing
to do the things the community wants it to do, wh�thE:r, as my community
college has done - develop people to run pea-viners, or whether it ls to
develop people to take care of the circle sprinklers we have ln our area,
they will develop any kind of a· program if you can get enough people to come
to it and make it practical. And this they have done in a number of different
cases in our_ area. And I'm sure in listening here this evening, this is the
same kind of an operation that your community college is willing to be
involved in •

, During the spring of 1955 great movements were XX�®Etx

at P�tland SiuJt Extension Center.
of the day class activities

taking place

Dr. Stephen E. Epler had been director

irff�a��fie

school started in 1946 working

under Dr. J.F. Cramer, Dean of General Extension Services.

Cf-i#

�!tc-e-

recall/

thtt during a trip tecg.d Epler made to Seattle for the meeting of the
BW Assoc. of Jr. Colleges that Epler in a news interview had referred to
his school as Portland State College.

When we returned from Seattle

the legislature was upset and the opponents of this upgrading of the
Portland Center were furious. The two universities relented any upgrading
of the ·Portland Center.

Thanks to ±ml political

manuvering on the part

of the Portland delegation to the legislature a bill was finally passed

making the big sister of Cent. Or�nto a four year degree granting

institution.

Steve Epler had long coveted ±ux��sitiEflX

of the new Portland State College.

becoming President

ll Dean Cramer had been in poot health

for several years since a stroke he suffered in Bend in 1952 and most of

pl Q y'"

&,
us assumed that Steve ould be tapped for the top positin11, :c21o-,IS"'-;1'2:,-..,.-..,.,_ts
�jt was a very sad Steve Epler who stopped at� house on the way
to California to secure a junior college position while Cramer stepped up
to President of the new four year college. Epler became one of the outstand
Jr. College
ing leaders in the Californiatimovemen� and in the natio� until his eventual
8
retirement. Dr. Phillip Hoffman succeeded "Jack" Cramer Juean of the
Gen. Extension Division.,

1" \

• Howard Impecoven was registrar for tae

General Extension Division and as such was registrar for coci and Portland
State Extension Center (later to become Portland State College and more

•

recently Portland State University) •

:31.

CHAPTER V
A NEW HOME
1955 -56

The 1955-56 school year was the last year the college operated
in the old high school building ( now the district admlnistrati ve offices),
Fall enrollment reached a record high of 310 students.
240 were taking academic transfer £iUZl!S courses,
instructors assisted the regular faculty.
primarily new pemple.

Of this total,

Twelve part time

The regular faculty were

With the resignation of Pike, Tuttle and Roest

. --from-=t-hEF:ZOXl!XiEHsxx;rl!ux

from the previous:tx faculty their positions

were filled byllJ. Orde S. Pinckney, history; Louise Jennings, English;
;r/1c11--c v � �1 1-<df eJ/
William Eastman, biology; and in addition -Phil �n, physics & math and

;J'c.� J>j\1!,.(/\L�
9,f.f(t, �,
Or· V,mree::::tea
� fipgychology. Carry
--

nursing;
mechanics.

Je,(} --1/6.;r;

Ilelenmarr Hammer (Wimp);·

, business and Robert Maxwell,

automotive

This group joined the staff with high hopes for the future

development of Coe¢.
and push xx

over faculty wece

At this point the faculty itself began to organize

for a more normal type college atmosphere.

The faculty

created an ad hoc advisory committee to present to the board and the
public the college needs as seen through the eyes of the staff.

The students

also began to urge to. have those elements in their environment that
common to traditional colleges.

a;tte

r�

These pressures on the college administration

for the development of a campus and day programsU

ran directly into

conflict with Mr, Chandlers concept that the college should remain an evening
operation, primarily for part time student5;:1:fl--the-fe:I'G'eeabi��e.
gt- /rLa.�'"f I -1, -/ In (n11-n cdt,1 t-<> 't v fvv�;.
J
{j I
was now caught on the horns of a dilema and admittedly one that•
had been instrumental in creating,

In the fall of 1955 � presented a

report to the Bend District Board on the status of the college and made
recommendations for its future development.

Excerpts from that report would

be most appropriate at this point:
In 1952 a new approach was started right at the grass roots,
A campaign was egun to enrich the curricula and thus to better help
the C llege erve, the imme ·ate post-high school y-outh and to interest
the par !l...ts of school age ch idren in the possibilities of the College
--sociallyt economically and culturally --to the Central Oregon
commun�ty,

In one yea:r wefae, I believe,. able to prove to the satisfaction
of the ommunity� that the development of a full-fledged junior
_
.college w
po -sible within
the framework of what is known as a
ege and given.time with continued support, would
community c
develop
o
stable institution.
In 1953 I appea:red before this boa:rd to present a five-year plan
of approach to this problem. This plan was adopted on a tentative,
year-by-year basis. The boa:rd has JIii met its part of the plan right
to the letter. The administration has continued to work.k diligently
t�x1x.xt�x to make this plan a reality. One pnrticular miscalculation
was soon apparent in that the enrollment figures had exceeded all
expectations. We are now,fwhere we were supposed to be in the yea:r
1958-59. This rapid expansion has necessitated additional expense,
however, up to date, it has been possible to meet these rising costs
out of increased revenue from enrollment,
In 1953 I said at the end of this period we will again need to
take appraisal of our operation and be guided by past experience and
future indications. Just how long this program of expansion can go on
under Bchool District No. 1, without outside help, I do not know.
I have tentatively estimated that a $50,000.00 subsidy in the operat
ional budget might be the maximum development under the present tax
base. There are other possible solutions to this problem which might
enter the picture before the 5 yea:r period is finished to relieve
this situation and diminish the cost or at least make it possible to
not have to go beyond this point in operational budget subsidy in the
forseeable future.
I further stated that "I do believe that immediate steps should
be taken to investigate the possibilities of either expanding our
tax base locally (reW13iring some new legislation) or an attempt to
gain State Aid."

L-

Further down in the report � state that:

,,

XD!Xil\A

"I made comparismn

Po ,;J.- W,,
with other states an'\'4operations and, in conclusion, I stated: "Beyond�
9 l'o-v 1

0..

the 5th year we will need a day program requiring our own college buildings
and campus, libra:ry and other capital outlay".
ed.
�
� reviewil!f' for the Bend District Boa:rd in i,ci

report the

results of the effort made by the Bend group at the 1955 legislative
session.

•

We all know the work of Rep.DeArmond, Goodrich, Chandler, Jewell,
McKay and others in the last legislature. To put it mildly, we sca:red
the life out of a few people in high position and nearly succeeded in
one session in doing what we anticipated would take three.
Our efforts were not fruitless, for a special committee was set
up to study the junior college question. You have in your hands a
.copy of that complete report. Basically, it proposes to amend the
junior college law (the results of the Koos study) by incorporating
the Dunn bill (under which we hllV'e veen operating) and certain other
features. The recommendations found on page 22-23 of the report
would establish junior colleges as an extension of the secondary
school system, thus placing the college under the state boa:rd of
education and, therefore, eligible for basis school support. The
University parallel part of the program would be approved by the
state board of higher education, and, durlne the initial years, closely
snrerv\sed by the General Extension Division.

The reader will quickly gather from the nature of these recommendations
that t�y came from.the interim committee set up by the legislature after
the defeat of the

1955 attempt. As previously statedthe committee was

made up of school superintendents and representatives of the system of
higher education.

/3 -t ,-{Q'-�u 1,>1-,

None of those working on the proposed legislation in
vl'l .,.,.,,. con,,,, .'11

1

r

1955 exceptAHF, Jewell were included,1 This interim committee was not the
,

,

one referred to by Rep. Stafford Hansell in his speech. llansell's committee
eventually
was appointed later and didAfollow up on the oxkx proposals being made
�-e

by t� :R

Ml!

Bend group.

@.

111 J

.f'

�in a later section of the report makes the following plea to
the district board:
Good teachers will not remain long under such conditions nor
will good college students who are paying out hard-earned money take
this short changing for long.
Colleges are built more by spirit and group moral and close
associations with things both sentimental and physical that become
cherished memories. Fine buildings help but pride of possession
must go with it. It takes a KU heap o'livin' to make a home, even
a college home with ivy replacing the traditional roses and "be it
ever so humble, there's no place like home." It takes this kind
of close association to build the academic esprit de corps that we want.
X
You can't build this intangible thing among middleaged adults
taking assorted courses in an evening school. Had you been with us
last Friday night and watched some 40 college young couples on a
colorm\111, decorated dance floor at the Elks, you would have felt
the spirit of this intangible thing we have been building. These
young people represent many of the finest from our J een tral Oregon
counties. This beautiful, wholesome party put on 100% by students
is a big step from the spaghetti dinner the faculty gave the students
five years ago in an effort to spark such activities.
Let's not let this little flame die out for lack of nourishment.
Let's make a permanent home and enshrine it therein.

34
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About th.is time a local drug store owner Mr. Kenneth Cruickshank
decided he didn't need his soda fountain any more and offered it to the college
foundation if they would remove it from his premises. Faculty and students
seeing a piece of fine equipment for their dreams for a student center agreed
to remove it. Students of ?/Professor Orde Pinckney would appreciate
visualizing the "Distinguished Profes /V"of History" crawling under the floor
of that old building on Wall Street among the spiders and cobwebs, pipe
wrench in hand uncoupling water pipes. On one occasion he mistook a gas
pipe for a water pipe and the fire department was called to clear the area.
This is dedication beyond the nonnal call of duty. Millard Marsh, President
of the Associated Students COC along with Louise Jennings, English Professor,
and other students and faculty all pitched in and removed the fountain.
It was a dirty job but it was all removed and stored under the football
stadium located near where the Bob Thomas Motor Co. now stands. When the
stadium was torn down the salvageable parts were sold.
drew up a
set of tentative plans for a campus to be located across from the Sr. High
School Auditorium (where present tennis courts are located). The College
Foundation involved itself in these efforts and William Miller, representing
the Foundation, went before the District No. 1 Board to get approval to
ask the County for additional land they held across the street to the West
of the High School. These plans are part of the Disrict Board record.
Mr. Miller's letter follows:
Accordingly, we would respectfully ask that you address a request
to the County Court asking that this property be sold to the District
with the restriction that it be used for school purposes. The details
of purchasing the site for school purposes would, of course, be taken
care of by us.
We thank you kindly for your consideration of this proposal.
Respectfully Yours
William E. Miller
Cen�. Ore. College Fnd.
A 1956 story in the Bend Bulletin pictures the proposed campus at the

PL

new Bend Senior High School location.
5 ACRES OF SCHOOL PROPERTY SET ASIDE FOR C.O. COLLEGE
Five acres in the northwest corner of the new high school area
were set aside for use of Central Oregon College by the Bend School
Board at its meeting in the district offices at Wall & Kansas Monday
night
Action was taken following a request by William E. Miller, Presid
ent of Central Oregon College Foundation, and Don P. Pence director of
the college.
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�rivate financing for a $40,000 beginning building program, which
would permit the college operation on a day as well as night basis is
hoped for Miller said as he displayed a tentative layout for grounds
developnent. A combination library and student union building would
be first undertaken, he said. Proximity to the new high school build
ings would permit continued use of certain high school facilities.
In such use both he and Pence made plain, it was understood that
high school needs would have priority.
Such a set up as is proposed--a liberal arts building, a science
hall and a museum would come later--would take care of a maximum of
600 junior college students.
Approval of the allocation was given by unanimous passage of a
motion made by Bert Hagen and seconded by Allen Young.
8 &
t e Co--�� thankful that these plans did
�
not materialize. It would be a bit crowded to-day on that very small
area and the High School eventually needed the space for their own purposes.
F£,ee .§t�� became quite adept at drawing master plans for
various sites that were considered over the years for college construction,
including the area around Pilot Butte, the butte NW of Deschutes Junction,
---and others that were eventually considered. Several down town buildings in
c.
Sf
tne� t:i
1 ot '---Butte Inn •
Bend were cons1'dered for deve 1opnent inc
. 1ud'1ng h�

•

One of the great problems faced by the fledgeling institution was
how to build a respectable library without an appropriate budBet for the
purchase of new books.
problem.

The faculty and ad.ministration went to work on the .,

Requests were made for local citizens to donate books of any kind

with the understanding that if the college could not use them then they
could sell tlDCx them or trade them for more appropri�te books. College
and
and university librarians were contacted u ask to donate their excess
books or books that they might otherwise discard.

Orde Pinckney headed

faculty trips to the San Francisco Bay area buying second and books and
several trips were made by faculty members to Portland where second-hand
books were purchased including truu.txs

•

trading in books that had been

donated by individuals but not of college grade.

'b- �

Over the years when�ver

Pinckney would attend regional or national conventions� would
haunt the second-hand book stores�ship books back to the college.
��

l

he credit for building the COC� library must go

to Orde Pinckney who later beQame Dean of the Faculty. "!'inckrtey=:#ta--eee thcrt":
\

1'
+11�$-<
f--�1P' 3/t,.-1�y'� / .,,. ✓ f ..,,.,f.,._J (//,,'?-< J,,,,.,,I,,,,.,.,
/?v-< f-v ff1.,, w,q 'l I> f- f/ /. b, � lu Ph,,_ L l-,,, 7-HY
e v- f .,.,..,,, h
1
d,114111-"Y' ,,,hfs
/?1J-1-n �c< v/ f.,.,,J.,,,,.,J
f-Vl-< :f..,......,,_,_ f--vJ?f?

I

•

Early in the winter term, a part-time libraria/Awas employed to direct

the rapidly expanding library.

\

j
·J ,/.:

her TORCH OF THE-CASCADES gives a good description
yea:r:
I .

., h
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i
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CA/�

the 'tJuiruner ��mov

\NI�.� to 'the •1sp3ciouA quarter a :..at .

' \

(r•:, ,

�

.

1

'A suite of four• rooma · had been reserved for eollags pat'�onna 1,

.

..

�r,e D, rt..c..,- IT"'

included a private ·-office fo

�

Thi11 ·

e-, anothor smaller offico which

housed three 'faculty members;: a main of fie$ with ·a counter •for ragiutering
·.students, and a· large 'work and: conference room,· It !learned more than
:adequate after· the one Atn41.l office· in· the now•to-be. juniot" high �chool

'

<e·
! ,

1

l "During

J

·aside for the ·college oparation in the neu senior �high :t1chool building,·.•

1

,,,'

•·

.

\' '•"ff' r;,

I:

buildin5, { Howevar, it wa� amazing ·hoi.4·soon th•·ae.1ms started bulging.
fh-f /3("Y!d .,1 ..
a.r/ue,if�
'far
���(&?!�11� a large cltiuroom next door to the coll ege offices �g;.1-0ar-a-

.,.,�r

the college library I TAtl::L.l.:O&sb

,..

���.H,

t10,,. r.-1�r� hoard mi. 1 rmurlng.�, noon to bctcome c11'mor9

-----

for o "csnipull

of 011r oim.1 1,.- There ,nm un1'llloidoble frlctf.on between college in·Jtructor,
onii ldr,h !1chool p�rr.onnol, which wa:1 undarntandable.

u,tng the 1nr,,e

up ll'b �,cporimcnts tht.tt took several dayn to complete, or to pre1erve
mntertnl �ritten on hlnckboArd�.

Temper� b�camo short and rel�t!ons

ntrnin�d betwt?en in�tr1Jctorn of both nchools • and even b�tw�en ttdmini•
ntn:ltnr.r., l'\lthoug•1 i:tn effort �-·ao mtlda at all Hmoa to tiuccessfully live
tilt OLtr,h thin tryi.ng poriod,
In Dnr.(!rnbor, 1956,

ir

before the Bend

-'h- �:li
t� th� P.onnt thnt COCC l-'llt1 at the "crossroads."
lwrt g1·0'.rn

-

;J rnplcHy tlu1t

School Bonnl.

�
.fle ria id the flchnnl

.

it could not remain much longor a minor nr.ljunct

of th� 1.ocnl. '.ichcot nystem.

9P�

HQ � that unl�os tht? !ichool could udvnnce

'- rccornmcncled thnt '.Jome r.ort of buUd ing program be stortE!-1 t:o
hcn::c

cocc

in it11 mm plont.

If th!:'.: "31\9 not foac;ible,

i;ugw.rnt�d thnt

n ,lcwnt:c.r.-m bo!lding he tnntod to house the college until a building pror,rnl'!l c011l.d b� put ncrono.
The !lucgcntcd lrnUclf.ng program was lt.tmediately oppooed by the editor
of the r.cml Dt11.letin :,,

[ff

of COCC nnrl Hr. Chttodl.
rHt ln�c .. 111! very i•1 lde indeed

_.-:-h t\-t- brought tho d !rector

J

tfl..)tl-, ewl_ over the yen rs the

At thir, time, Hr. Chnndl�r was having a te,/probfoms of hh o·:•m.
won

He

bcin3 picketed by th� Union ond some of his employe�9 loft and otnrt�d

a competi11g \o.·ecl:ly crtlled the "Htd-Stntanman. 11
��,-0-�t,,,,
in complete support of �
Ht-l-'.W1�

for the college, while

Hr. ChnntllE!r four,ht them nt every turn,

'

. . ·.

!./ I
With the increased interest in student activitie,pne of the first
inter-e-ollegiate sports to develop was basketball.

The

1955-56 season

set the stage for basketball to be a regullr activity at the college.
Some of those early cagers known as the "Nitehawks" are now prominent
citizens in the area.

Jim Crowell the first graduate to be employed by

the college as XXXl!UMXX an instructor (in journalism) several years
later is now a very successful business man in the Bend area.. · The
following tells of his prowess with the basketball:
Bulletin Sports section,
ONE-MAN EFFORT BY HAWKS JIM CROWELL FALIS SHORT
Monmouth---Tivie ran out on the Nitehawks Saturday as they
dropped a 65-56 �ple verdict to Oregon College of Education Frosh.
Central Oregon trailed by 18 points when guard Jim Crowell embarked
on a one-man scoring spree, He scored four quick buckets mainly on
steals and off the fast break as the invaders cut the margin to eight
points/ up with five minutes to go. Then the game was halted so
that the varsity game could get started on time. etc.
One of the annual events held by the team was the hostihg of a
banquet to which the fathers of the players were invited along with the
coaches and others who had given special help during the season.
Public relations became a high priority and particular effort was
made to change the attitude of those who had opposed the college bell in
the 1955 legislative session.

One of the first attempts to

alter attitudes

was to invite Senator John C,F. Merrifield from Multnomah county over to
Bend to appear before a group of Bend citizens and defend his position.
Merrifield had been chairman of the Senate education committee that
buried the collge bill.

To make a iE�

long evening short we quote one

significant remark made by Sen. Merrifield: "I will support this college
if I am returned to the senate,"

A lot of this type of thing would go on

before we finall1 acM.eved our goal <:!-a.jffb Batte&.
,,

t./ �
I

3.tmator Merrifield was not re.... elected.

·•-....

During this interim the

repn�;-entatives from the various communities began to firm up their organ
ization to approach the

1957 session of the legislature. The legislature.

also set up an interim committee to study the feasibility of a system of
jr-community colleges The

full time faculty was growing each year.

following faculty started off the fall term of

The

1955, Louise Jennings,

'

English comp�?' and literature; Dr. Lester McCrery, speech & Psych1 (,fir/'/ l
4 I I Y'

Hrs. Helenmarr Hammer, mmiing educ. (later Helenmarr Wimp); Wm.

n.

Eastman,

Jr. , biological sci., botany and geology; Marcus M. Mitchell, Physical
science, mathematids; Leo G. Goetz, secretarial science, business ad.min.;
S
,;/./i./-11 w-V5-f#Pf
Orde s. Pinckney, history & Political science;�, DirectDr and
This group of faculty and administration

Dorothy Kellogg, office manager.

As the interim committee developed

started the year off in high spirits .

its study of the feasibility of a system of junior colleges in Oregon_-.,,

� made the following statement before the Be nd Lions Club in a

trJ

Jv pt,

presentation that �d R.E. Jewell, �nd. Seh0,0,±

[;i.t�P.

"What happens here will set the pattern for Oregorf�/
t_! (1

11(

1;1

I

f f ('

R4icndeH:4; presented:

L declared .
""

_p

Jewell was a member of the interim; set up by Chancellor Richards of the
1
state higher st1sx system and Rex Putnam, State Supt.of Schools following

. the
the defeat of the first attempt in

.
195P,- session.
ycl

J

B.aaee was not a part

of this group made up of members of the State Bdt? of Higher Ed. and
representative school superintendents.
� worked with the Directors
1tp1tt4'r, t' 11 a I 0
of�adult education from the verious interested tchool systems1-dl local
8/�":.!1 1t'!11· l:1
citizens in the interested communitiesr·Wm. Loomis and Oscar Paulson
of thE; State Div. of Voe. Educ.

� .,("-fJ,11,,�

The first group � in terms of the

w����
gr oup

extended secondary type jr college,d �

� thinking in terms

of the new concept developing nationally of a separate_ independent community
college type institution.

It was the work of the latter group that

developed the next community college bill to present to the legislature.

While� worked on legislation the college faculty were developing
academie:,..programs as needed and also co-curricular programs.

C 6 ) 1 f I 11 ,., ,, Ci

t_, V

!:��

11! <!.

,f

-f

a fine record.

A team made up of Al. Christensen, Tom Ray, Millard

Marsh, Gordy Slate,Dli: Jim Crowell, Darrell Aschbacker,
Bishop, XJ'llixxx

Bob Shumway, Jerry

Jim Lawrence, Milt Sexton, Pat Kelly, Ron Bryant, Larry Kribs

and B_ud Moss, were making history.
r() L ,�,ff"./J/1

The basket ball- 1e'Jw,.

s

Crowell Drops in

Headlines in the Bulletin ran thus:

'f/v n-1p -ct, w: d-P FI rs ,f /ti f,) l.f 1v1�1 r/l I �. -✓."
J4 Points as "Hawks Dump Foe, 96-67")\etc. The organization

of athletic, music, journalism, drama and social activities bcean to strain
the available space.

�B�tin story s.,:at�that: / "Central Oregon College

with an enrollment increase of nearly 100 percent tops the list of junior
colleges in growth, Iron P. Pence, director, reported. today.

Pence was elected

vice-president of the Northwest Association of Jr, Colleges at the recent
meeting in Spokane,

He attended. the meeting with Dr. Lester L. McCrery, asst,
Ov.,-,,·'>'I

� .J

this f,,.i

prof. of speech and psychology�•, P-e:ftll!Jl�::ta��t.hElit=�.-e:::a.M McCreryAvisisted.
Ida"'Fio-- the North UaJ!m.m Jr, College because it was one of the two independent
community colleges in the northwest, The other was Boise J,C, ;
O'l'Jmm00zty,z
� la fn,· t fl b tC-o,.,,, ,t.. /3dt > R. c;,J..eie; J 4 yv (j 1//Lj<J,�
The Washington J,C.'c were extended. secondary with separate state vocational
schools and the Utah colleges were first under the LDS Church and then under
the State,

8
� went before the Bend Dist, Board and stated !We are doing a lot with
tl

a little,

We will need three or four additional instructors next year if the
·
stated to
-�
present trend continues",
x®uxi�JVC xx¼x.xx � also stll!i.H!I the

Board:

It

students.

ene immediate problem at COC is additional social activities for the
M�xulllixtMXR!lxxdxx

Oregon and Oregon State, $17,

l-

noted that of the �65.00 term fee at

1ias allocated to student activity funds,

�

asked the board if it would permit $1,Uoper student to be placed in a similar

'3

fund at COC,
also deplored. the lack of a meeting place Efx for COC students�
jr-senior
� -tA,,
present croweed. conditions at the �iExxhigh school.
Alva c;;
Gocxlrich, school board legal adviser, solved the second problem by leaving the
room, walling across the street to the Bend Armory, and makinG arraneements for
use o_f_t,be armory by COC students on Thur, evenings without cost to the college",

'fr- J-11-{ //, 1 r/t 1 11

L/1(

(�t"f,,.);.,-jrffrf,

The basketball team brought in "donkey basketball";\to help raise money
for the"'.team � Programs were
popularize the college.

u

taken out to local high schools to help

Field trips were made by college classes to

some of the local businasses and industries. Outstanding spea�ers were
acting de� of Hni¥x Col. of LAI.-U,of 0,
invited to the school. Dr. Robert Cl�as scheduled. as convocation speaker

at commencement.

j.r;ii���x ;)

;�;;;
:::_-;
- 0 �Pinckney
�
-=,=

;,
and other faculty delivered
o ... l.,
commencement addresses at various high schools in the area. There was an

ulterior motive in all this,�e=e=l7a:�ed, Xllll!iJX

That motive was to

publicize the college to graduating seniors of the central Oregon area.
Other events were taking place state wide that also helped the movement in

•

•

general.

lirn.

The solid front of opposition that had been presented. by the

Presidents of the public and private universities began to crack. A quote
an editorial t'1-1
from�the Bend Bulletin testifies to the opening wedge in this regard,
The need for an adequate system of junior colleges in Oregon,xxx
with some financial assistance from the state for their operation, was
given a strong boost the other day,
President A. L, Strand of Oregon State college gave the boost,
perhaps unwittingly, when he discussed. the coming enrollment problem in
in OregQ'l'v1-colleges.
He pointed out that institutions of higher learning in Oregon are
crowded. to near capacity already, He said pro��cted buil ding plans will
not allow them to keep up with the tide of students which can be
expected. in the-near future.
iSiJllJl!XEi'xtmexEEib�SXll�XJIU!ltx�±JQ9ct.mctxJxt»xn��XJq:!¥XAX�iilllt�tt�xx
Ei'fi�illX
IffffXE:f'xtmexEEib�xxu�JIU!ltx�iJQ9ci:E�xtExkP.��xEp�xAx�iilu�it�
{some of the colleges are not going to try to keep up. A Willamette
official said over a year ago that Willamette had looked over teh flt"'
situation already, The school did not plan to increase its capacity
or enrolmment after its look, he said)
It was because of the coming crush that several Bend residents tried
to get a bill for state support of junior colleges through the last
legislature, The bill passed the house, It died in the senate.
Statements such as the above

envouraged. legislators of re-think their

position on j,-community colleges,
There were other events that took
Pav I � (.Jr1ft-'Cl C,o ., 'ot:/4:t Svt-i-di /J"-ft/2 ;·
place, Gov,,1 Patterson, A who had collaborated. with certain senators and the

d,t! J
State System of Higher Educ, to kill the bill, wes-:-=i'et:H..c!::1.-J:;!!-Jlll:=:a:A!J��m-e�
l
,\

.

�'--'

Q�i_��

Nf�

Dr. Harry Newburn, Pres. of the U. of O. &zx
_,....

� /¼-v·�•-1•,

sea

a

f,

Ci'J

strong opponent of the

jr. college movement, resigned from his presidency and left the st ate.
Dr. John Richards, new chancellor, lent a sympathetic ear to gr. flol. development.
On the home front things were also taking pl ace around the end of the
1955-56 school year.

O:rde Pinckney received his doctorate from Uni. of Calif.

_ a � �� ����qu�ly named Dean of Faculty.
� ,t,
�ix aJ;�.., M full ti�e
'
_
1U\
_.,,,,'f,11f i:.ke f"fJI t() II 5-1.11/ f,..,,,,e {f -t:A,<-11 _ .
1
structor Mere employed.� Phillip J. Ryan,engineerfng; R. Vance Peavy,
A ...1-l..
C
.
_
#
_
2} �_,,...:..,
psychology & speech; Dallas D. Quick, language and music; Donald D. B�g,
mathem atics;
tJ1>-1.. C!_

Mrs. Dorothy Walsh, secretarial science; & William Orr, distributive

&11-�7.?./.

� �

education. /\�had � direct� most of the college and community
4.to"�p���
music organizations�began to divest .tms.e ,Jf these assignments. The Bend
a:) s, rmJ
�
_?ri,,,,f
Municipal Band had been � to Norman Whitney, �s replacement iJUC±m?x
B�ncixHix as Director of Music in the Bend Schools. Earl Roarig took over the
Bend Gleeman.

The Central Oregon Oratorio Society disbanded.

the new appointee to t�Je
Symphony and to rbDmiEpx
in the college.

Dallas Quick,

college staff was asked to direct the Cent. Ore.

..L��lie

direct the Singing Nighthawks that i

Quick was asked to develop

a

uuxx

had developed

college-community group

to present broadway musicals, This annual presentation of musicals such as
11 ,r, 71/ f
l�·i,,_.._, ..ij,r.-, ..�,
, ,,,,.-------�-- -J l}&,11>1 ½,.,1k_,r1/ f lowrv'. JA-i-_ � ) (')1/.) C.8,n11-I ()
T{
Oklahoma, South Pacifi�, Car�usal, K1s� Me K_ate, -/J-,-,,,,,., tf # �'t.;,;,- Q,,, ;1 · �

0

.

.

became very popular over the yea.rs.

'

r::,

.

To bolster up the local tax payers articles such as the following appeardd.
in the Bend Bulletin.
If, for any reason, Centr al Oregon College should be limited at
this point, the citizens of Bend may possibly lose the chance to have
a fine educational instittiion and a permanent campus located in this area.
We as citizens should willingly carry this program along until such a
time as we are able, through our elected representatives and interested
citizens working with them, find a means to bring the state of 0Eegmn
into the picture financially. Representative De-Armond, assisted by
Robert Chandler, Alva Gocxlrich, Glenn Gregg, Gordon McKay, and Ewart Jewell,
along with others, wibrked hard in the last session of the legislature to
provide this aid.
C.O.C with eleven full time �actulty in the offing and its
move to the
I
new Be nd High School, was ready to t ackle whatever problems mi r,ht come in the
1956-57 school year.

CHAPTER VI
TI-IE STRUGGLE FOR INDEPENDENCE
1956-57
Tne 1956-57 school �ear saw a continuation of the development started
the' previous year.

The basketball team continued to draw attention and

stud_ents interested in this type of activity had an outlet.

The music

department under Dallas �uick presented the first of a series of broadway
musicals.

South Pacific opened to the largest crowd ever assembled in the

new Bend High School auditorium and the show ran for Rl!!:,c.exrlx11iBhtsx

"7

----

three

nights to full houses. The number of full-time students and the number of
those enrolled in pre-university type programs climbed steadily.
no longer had to

�.eXX}l)Ei

apologize

could the quality be questioned.

The college

for the type of programs offered nor

Former students were makin� fine records

at various universities demonstrating that they had received good and
appropriate backgrounds at

coc¢.

The first foreign student to enter the

\
\

college--Han, Sang Keun of Korea returned for his second year of college work.
The college library had increased its library acquisition from J50 to ��00.xx
approximately

j�b

books of good quality and appropriateness for a jr, college

Things were looking better state wide and also at the federal level.
Following the death of Gov. Paul Patterson, Elmo Smith was appointed to fill
out his term.

.

Smith was a conservative and in the next election the was

';.

replaced by Bob Holmes a democrat who listened to our arguments for a jr- ��
.e,,vc,, +/r_,u'!t, lrt. Jr..;J );;,rr,vl V,c.r .:'hav�'9''11-Df f.J:,1 $,,, -�/ t'o11,11 .\
community college system 1n Oregon1i Representative Coon a staunch conservative

republican from southern Oregon was replaced in the federal congress by
Al Ullman of Baker, a democrat, and one who had an interest in community
colleges.

He came asking if _he could help and ended up introducing a

community college bill in the federal congress each year there after for
several years, long before other national figures took up the torch to

help this new type of institution. Chancellor Jolm n. Richards began
r; lu n11vct. 1111;-,·1 f
working with
to develop a workable system of jr=community colleges for

-�A

Oregon. tan Oct. 21, 1956 story in the Band Bulletin quoted Tiichards as

-t�

�

follows:
.-- Bend's junior college program may be a forerunner to a move that
will revolutionize higher education in Oregon, Dr. John R. Richa:irds,
chancellor of the state system of higher education, declared in a 'tcllk
before a local group.
Known as Central Oregon College, the Bend institution supported by
local school funds, serves the midstate counties. Enrollment this fall
is at a new high.
Central Oregon Collegs has developed an education salient the rest
of the state is watching, Dr. Richards said.
Dr. Richards sppke at a chamber of commerce forum luncheon,
Robert illl'lil�x W. Chandler, Bend publisher, presided..
Chandler in a later editorial praised Richards for his understanding and
), l 'V-t;:�,t;,1'
support and also stated that Elmo Smith, Oregon'snGovernor had indicated
his support of appropriate legislation.

As indicated prevhously, Smith

was not returned as Governor and Bob Holmes of Astoria a.I?ea was elected.
This democratic surge of the mid fifties also swept Harvey DeJ\rmond out of
office locally and Mr. Ole W. Grubb, a democrat was elected to be
,if.I?ea �epresentative.

the Bend

Grubb in his campaign literature says:

I firmly believe that I would be in a better position, as a membrr
of ±J!mxmqgExii:J what I expect tot be the majority party, to get things
done for COC than my Republican opponent. I am just as dedicated to
this cause as anyone, and just as firmly convinced that a state-wide
junior college system is mandatory to take some of the burden from our
present degree-granting institutions.
Bill Bebout, a local Bend boy interested in journalism, was presid
ent

J
of the Associated Students of COC�.
.

Bill like h'is pre- decessors was very

active and interested in seeing the college develop.

Monroe Sweetland,llli' a newspaper published from Milwaukee, Ore.
f).-re-ka,;,., j
� the local Midstatesman newspaper fDDm the McGrath I' b.
u Co.
who had been very supportive of the college. Sweetland appointed
Phil/',p
Frost as editor of the paper. Frost had just completed thRY.SIDC managin
g

the successful campaign of Al U�an for the U .s. House seat.

The paper

continued its strong support of the college and Monroe Sweetl a.i1i ��
ate�

when he became chairman of the Oregon Senate committee on e ducat io
· �

,,

was one of the prime movers in getting the �ommunity college
legislation
d
�,l{J-J(!.ll..._,.,_.,'
f'
'
through the senate. Bortfil.e �h/JA-•..c-'•rJ-a
�/\spenfl a lot of time going over
V �

us
suggested legislation with Sweetland who along with Senator Husband of
Eugene (a later convert) carried the bills in the Oregon Senate.
The first bill 1us�ocxtixtmexij�ixi�gisia.:iullftX
was House Dill 594 and Gov, Holmes signed the bill.

to pass the legislature
Holmes in the 1951

legislature had been a supporter of the 1951 (Koos jr. college bill) out
had helped kill the 1955 proposal.
majority opini0on

Holmes originally lined up with the

of school superintendents favoring an extended secondary

type jr. college, but later, when Governor, moved to support the efforts of
�
�..:a::Ml::=?£1�

group.

Although the community college group

w�
w-e,pe

.

not entirely

happy with House Bill 594 the g1mup dec�ed to work up to an area type
community college bill by gradual steps.

.J_ I

Ponse st ates ±Rel� 41 though I�@ · M:Md

the superintende�s�disagreed philosophically, �, dis�eement with Chandler
Chann lcr
was of a different sort. The continuing argument with �hMi�� was more
of a disagreement with the time frame. than with the administrative
organization.

i

Chandler grew to support the concept of a tre-county college

district1 di�l::¥4:eb.

clarify this point.

Excerpts from a couple editorials on the subject may
On May 6, 1957 he wrote regarding the college vote

coming up on the formation of a c0llege within the Be nd School System.
A telephone caller to the Bulletin Thursday afternoon was ai�lng
her opinions about junior college vote which will be taken May 9,
"I'm going to vote against it"•she said. "There's already been
some agitation for a new camp8s and a new set of buildings, and if we
vote this thing in, there'11 be more�•
1he caller was in error on one point, and correct in another.
It is correct that there has been agitation--this newspaper believes
it to be unsound and unwise agitation and has said so before--for a
separate campus and set of buildings for the present junior college.
The junior college and high school are going to have to get along
in the present high school plant for several years to come.
'R.lo.Jex£2liift
The caller was incerrect, however, in believin13 that a "Yes" vote
tend to raise taxes in the school distric It would have the opposite
effect.
This statement by Chandler thrEw cold water on the ambitions of both
students and staff.

Both groups ente:eed into a period of -letters to the

editor, which the editor can terminate at will when he feels the subject
haR

<>com

boring to his E1JP1l1d;itx subscr�bers/

•

Dill 594 was a first step and although no school other than Bend used
_,...

the provisions of the bill, it did stir up enthusiasm among those disiring a
bill that would make possible the formation of "area ed ucation district"
type institutions.

At this point the state group working for area districts

rather than extended high schools really went to work.

Pinckney, now Dean

.(

of Faculty at COC worked with_._.._._ to prEpa.re Monroe Sweetland, who was
already convinced and Se n, Don Husband of Eugene, who was not convinced as

�;liiot'-f""Jli,.,.,�}�

� C

1,vtuv Cl)

l..vovlcl

/1() d(/ v1,f.f'f€: ""'-11a'�rQ•'1·

the

yet f:,ittnoth of these strong senators were needed/\

Senate Educ. Comm. for the�

1959 session� The next session Husband

came in with an area concept bill for which he took credit bul it certainly

,. J

read like much of the material that P0t1�0 end Pinckney had presented to him.
o cares about credit of authorship if the objective is
accomplished and furthermore Hu sband had a vote and a lot of influence
)
Sweetland had the same kind of influence with
with Republican Senators.
the Democratic group.

Working with the two of them the first true community

college "area" bill was eventually passed in the following session and the
the;
battle withnhigher education system and the few hold out sepcrintendents
The

battle between the COCC students and staff and I-Ir. Chandler

over time frame and a separate campus would take a while lenser.

These

incidents will be related in the following section on the 1957-58 school
year.
Dr. Francis F. (Jack) Cramer, the mirst president of the new four
year institution created out of the Portland Extension Center college and
titled Portland State College, was the convocation speaker for the 1957
Extension
graduation exercise, Both COCC and PortlandACenter formerly under the
Gen, Extension Division were now removed. from that cate6ory, and set up

rtl.t/J institutional status,

so
�

-tt"t..,lII ·,

A news r�port Mt

a surprise feature of the program, was the present-

ation of a plaque to Mr. Chandler expressing the appreciation of the COCC

student body and faculty for the Bend man's work in behalf of the Bend

junior college bill." Mr. Chandler and Representative Ole Grubb were honored

guests on the speakers platform.
Bert Hagen, Bend District Board President
and Milton Sexton COCC Student Body President presented the plaque. The
plaque was displayed in Cha8J..er's office at the Bend Bulletin.

vs

Chandler, in spite of some of his basic differences with IeiNie, worked

with� and others in the 1957 session to secure some kind of legislation

for the fledgling institution. �!l5il!le recallj that on one occasion Chandler,
who owned and flew his own plane, took William Miller, Supt. Jewell, Bert
Hagen &
to Salem to appear before a legislative corrmittee. The students

and staff were appreciative of any efforts to get some kind of permanent
support under the college. At this time we were still working to develop

support even though under the framework of the extended secondary school
system. B.�62ia":.dei�9�i[�l.tha.lt $ometimes you have to compromise your long
range goals in orde�five with the realities of the present.

-

1he separate

independent district concept would take two more years of travelling and

speaking across the state to make it a realistic hope for future legislation.

CHAPTER VII
A DASH OF COLD WATER
1957--58

The-�all of 19� sta±ted off in high gear. The enrollment continued to
�EKXXXfru!XllEXUJXMi.t}Qxx
grow. The staff now stood at thirteen full time faculty and ten part time.
The library had grown to around 5100 volumes which filled the alloted room
school
to capacity, The .u>:i±J!!� was beginning to have the spirit of a real college,
The faculty was of high quality.

The music department under Dallas Quick was

looking to the next broad.way musical "0klahom"",

The clamor continued for

facilities appropriate for a college operation,

�e recognized the great

difficulty of financing a full blown campus from the resources of R�xocxDis±x
the Rend School District,

»e

also recognized the legitimacy of many of

Mr. Chandlet's arguments against pushing ahead, There had to be a way around
these road blocks or the students and faculty would loose hope if they saw
no progress.

e

A

report

in the Bend Mid-Statesman of Nov. 14, 1957 �

as follows:t�nxxx
Pence, who attended the board meeting with 0rde S, Pinckney, dean
of liberal arts, and other faculty members, told the school board, "When
I accepted the position in 1952, I asked only for the opportunity to
prmve to all that C0C should live and be justified, I trust this has
been •proved and I now ask for a complete re-evaluation of the college,"
"I believe that we have reached a critical point in our enrollmnt
for the liberal arts divisiin un�r the present physical circuwstances
," Pence said, "and if timeci:,A iprove financially, the enrollment will
start to decline. These unstable conditions brought on by unsalisfactory
psychological emrironment and an unnatural college atmosphere may precipitate
a situation that will demoralize hhe whole program and take us back to 1952,
President Pence brouggt out the fact that Professor T.H. Kerr,
executive coordinator for the Northwest Accrediting Assn., indicated that
"the really outstanding need is,,,,a separate campus, a day program and
the general atmosphere of a collegiate institution,"
Pence went on to say that in his annual reports and the original
five year plan i'mxmicix " I pointed out that by 1958-59 buildings would
be essential to the continued development of C0C. "
B

e �n

1-r'' report

$500,000 to develop a
He,

stated that

a

to the board�stated that � felt it would take around

::µlJ!!

'y'YI \( first

hi1:f;;

minimal campus� on the high school site,

recommendation would be to investigate the forming

of/]college district in Deschutes County and locate on a separate site of
not less� than 40 acres,

I

r"e51'cJ-11 JQd.

Mr. Chandlerpmmediately with an editorial entitled MIGlfl'Y FANCY LOG.
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· D::in P. P ence hend .of Central Oregon Co_Ilege, camo
bfore th e board �f •·tr1.iste�s of the ·1ocal11§chool district
Hon<lay night with �- 'combination of 'a. plea and dema� d
i for n1 ore facilities for his school.· • :,,·, .. � t/. .
I
Pence pr esented a seven-pol�t 'pr;gra� -�o the school
'.'
. the Penc. ...e .program,
- as put before, the
. school board :I'I
·<lire�tors Jt all added up to expres�ing a need and desire .! <t ,. But
·
.for. a se;ar;te c�mpu s and buildings for· coq, _along with '· Monday night, calls not only for half a million or s<;> dollars
an expand ed and enlarged program t9 include. a -��y college .'for_ · a building, b�t wou)d raise the taxpayer' s cost of the '
·
,· ·
. school by a good fifty per cent.
: nnd a uiirner •'voc7'.donal-technical c1.1rriFtilu�i.,:(f;f; ·'. '.. : -;
ii'(·
·
.
o
se
: .,
, .·can the mon.ey be obtained from the State of Oregon? ,; . ,
Befo�� th�s_:A'.f
!.��� �-�¥
�:�}1� _.,.�r
We think not/t'·\. :. : . ·
·
points lie made !1• ,::=•;,,i:;r,.·,.:.-·::· t;-' ., .r, ' .. '1'· :t:--. ,i\: .. -,· /q-i,8·-:' ·::·· ·-,:·: ·
'
.
·.rr., J
·
'
:At
h
e
aring
aft
e
;
hearing
during
the
]�st
two
regular
th�
of
porter
P,
_
�
:
�
•
�ttong
'a·
;
�:
e
l��tb·
i�11�ii;/
The
1:
i
.
sessions pf the Jegislattire, l egislators asked if t he State ' •�- _:
: �ollege progra�; both in its column� ��� othef.w,� se._ Quite
would face requeiits in the future for.building�. If m emory , �:1
of both' time· an� Oney hav; been.�p���- m efforts_ t_o
.
�
serves us right,.P�nce was present at each of the hearings. <si
1i_sh d
t
c
7
. t1on ,
, . .· , .. .�:7�� . 1 � -��-�-l��.';".)?:I��}��-�-� : �::,•� � 'At each hearing the 'question was answered by an unequiv
ocal SU\te'ment ·th-at: COG would not come back asking for
;;��-��t:\0&itf.;i ,of_' the
·io t· of, :credit !�/
1
building:
aid u�l�ss the legislature provide d that aid for
orke°d'Iong and ·hard to
college must go to P ence wh�'has ·w·
(
·
ot
:S imila r institutions in Oregori. At no tim�/did Pence
h
er,
.
\ui!d COC and who lik�wise hai,, spe�Uiis own.tlme:'and
J :':it.,,� . �·- �raise his voice iii disagreement.
/;1o,ney t?. this end. ({ t···..}, :''/l;; ·">_ii:_::}::::,�/!_•d�15'\·i i� \f · ,,, .l_
,
'.;? >·coc cannot," then, go to the State for aid at this time.
,:, ·:;:.fBut it seems,to u s that Pence and th· o'i,e college faculty
: · What i s. the answer?
,
· ; . f;· • '· · ·
\�;;:;,bers who. app�ared ,vith him' to. sup�rt hi s plea-de
( The an swer, as we see it, is to continue COC a s it pre
, mand would_· have � �'pr()ceed with llf!Seemly h!,tle) :We
ntly
opera�es, furnishing a relative I y low-cos� education
· a mire their amiitions, u eel they · ba_ve. ignored · one
yond the h igh school level to those w ho want it.) .
. basic th ing, the answer to'tlie following que�tio�.: ;· '.:
· Separate ,building s, a day program
. and an expanded
.:·?; : How much·_,viU · separate faciliti� ��-ifto'?µild
and
·11ot, in our opinion, n·ecessary to continue
s.
I
curriculum
11.re
I
� op�rate,, and where is the money to come_.tro�.7 ,:_:(}:�· :·.· ·. .
J
the present program.
· · ·· ·
.' -:· '·. _If it is to come from property taxes,.. we,..f,ear. , tp; col
., Physical facilities are relatively unimportant in the
.
· J ege pro gram will-have to .�ait, B end now has_,the.second�
d
e
gr
ee of education offer ed by a school.This was recogniz1
highest'tax rate of any Or.eg6ri"cityt · and askinftJie •voters . ed by President Garfield a number of years ago, w hen-he
'. to ·a�prov� � $�0,0 ,000 bond
miI}hn�� tt �ould
·said at a dinner in honor of 1\Iark Hopkins: · ·. '...
·take to put P ence' s plan int
·
�
.would
be
a.
_
w
a
s �e_of
o effect.
.
..
·
,_ . f · .·"A log in the woods with Mark Hopkin s on one end
.
time at the present. ;: .. . ''.\�tffr\�:%f/t�f-\\i�:•-: ·1 'h\�f::• / and a student at the other would be a university."
�:. .: . To ·even go to the voters �ith .such-a.'p�oposal at this �-: , ; If this be true, and we thinl(it i3, it seems to us that
tfme ·:;ouldJ we . feel, b e somewhat l ess
't han
hon
est. It was
. Don Pence is not only asking for his o'wn special log, but
\
••
If
•
•
· only about six months ago that voters approved the orga!11to come already equipped with_ electric lights,
wants
· _ of a junior. college district here after heing assured
. zat1on
· as halt til.e floors and indoor plumbing..)-·· ., i: 1 •
-l-.v Pence and other supporter. s of. coc tliat such approval
>Uld not result in raisinlZ' taxes. :.·.\��·•'.'\:fr.l.)f.>,:;
�
•
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:>� iamt:ks reactions from students and
This editorial precipitated�series
.
,..
faculty ; The student "Broadside" came out �t.ely, with an answer:

cift�-

8

s Jlr.. ,

../.

.. - ./. . -;�

in our community a jour.nolist so
steeped in pessimism and gloom that ,!ie would choke our
colleg�· to death with his fatalistic attitude. When informed
that our college- hos recently · been advised that it must
have buildJ,:igs if it is to be accredited and that it mus! be
accredited if it is to survive, he answered thus: "To qs�
for help is a waste of time at present." This gloomy journalist, then, would have us wait until our present fine f.oc�lty
hos, because of professional standards, token positionf in
·accredited iz1stitutions a n d bee n replaced by mediocre fer
sons. He would hove us wait until our student body hos
dwindled to the few who would .be willing to risk working ,
Then, perh'aps (
for credits in an unaccredited institution.
•
I
we could hove help::>,.
· This same journalist who has devoted so much time
personally' to the college now asks that we consider !the
philosophy bf education advan ced by a man who died ·ii, J
1881. In a. world of sputniks, atom and hydroge n bombs,··
·:• g'uided misstles, and jet planes he asks us to adhere to ;the 1
log-in-the-woods philosophy of a man who died ,22 years
before the Wright brothers flew their first plane. Perhops
\.
his idea of a newspa'per is a chisel with hirnself o n o n e end
\
and· a stone tablet on the other. But I doul:?t it; if we ·are
I ..
to give any credence to ·the glowing reports of his marvelous
.
'- .. ·' .. '..,� .,:.· ..... ,..
·-'
new machines which e n able him to· bri n g us his news bnd
)
1�
vifws in four colors.)
. ·.; .' · ·;. •. � : .. •
· · .::··.· .r ◄'>:,.·:/:·� 4 ·•I Our journalist goes !'.:>n to describe $5 00, 000 as if it
could be. obtai n ed only with feats of magic. There ore ma n y
·-c
·� � '. '; · � i:�t::· .·t ways to .look at the figure $5 00, 000. Our pessimistic jou(_n . .! .,
oiist attempts to owe his readers by referring to it as half
:
/. /
. ·. _ �,·..•, .
.\
.
.
,., .. �.:1•·' a million dollars. Here is another way to consider this sum:
;
AN INDEPENDENT STUDENT .NEWSPAPER-'.: i�f::
There ore approximately 18,000 adults in the Ce n tral Ore·
. t,-,}.s<-:
.
GROWING WITH COC
area. If ec.ch of these persons would give five dollars-·
gon
.
1�hli�lil'1l EHry Tl,ircl Wr1;k b.v t�<' Stuilrnts uf-C<'ntrnl O�eg in :boJJege
the price of two and o n e-half cartons of cigarettes, a bottle
rldrrA�: TIIE BROADSIDE, Cen r�i Oregon College, Bend, Oregon.
of liquor, or a tank of gasoline - eoch year for five years
DITOR .......................... :..... ,.................. :...................�·-····· Mary Ali<·e Kelly r
we could have our building. $5 00, 0 80 is a large amount of
�SISTA :'.\:T EDITOR ................. -...... 1.............................:... : Snlly m>ust.on ·1
ITSINESS MANAGER .......................�....... /..............:.. .... Lewis Atkineoo , money and as our journalist pointed out�there would be
some additional expense, but education is not a cheap borEPORTERS ............ Jnnirc Amunrl�,111, LMyis Atkin�on,_Mary Co�den,
Janc-t Cnmberlnnd, 'Don,lld Gnines,. Mary Story,
basement product. You get only what you pay for.
gain
James Rolry, Mary'. Kelly,• ,Janice· Hadley, ·Bob
Pay for an unaccredited, stagnati n g college which will be
�.ohrbnrh, Jnmrs Beltram, Arthur Moore and Limla
'
.
/
Jordan.
•
· •
unable to attract high calibre educators and that is exactly
l ' �·.
10·1·0GHAPIIER ...................................................... :....... \.... Don :MrCluro
I
·I OHR
E'
·we will have.
what
....
,mi .... v ......
:
a �:��::;�· ��� d��7,d'�o:�
�: , : :
�ol�:� �o��', ��::
nd
;
D I
c
:::.
estimater! the CC".1ro ;::- one! C"rti111i,: 1 rf the people i n the
.
· .� · '·• • ·' · · .; ::·: , Central O:er,,.,n arco Hf' secs them as too mercenar)' and
/
,,
1 � 11,·rt.s,qH , I t."> imc 0 ,n ti,,:, ,· ut!1 �nd education of th•:
c:·c v' 1,,. r i 1 ,-r,c I v· I If ''11· ! ·:, 1 ;l,�t is C(;r1c.·_t onc.J hie
• i r, ., .. r!'- d.· 11 : f 01 1· ,il tl,c fu!1.,,' d the vouth ,n th;s com•
· / 11"''1'1)· i� ,.,:•·t'1 the price of a fifth of liquor each fer f,vc
crs rnc-� G-d hove •nercv on 11-; oil'
/ :�� '. _
,,./ / ') I u
;;
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I
I
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Some of the students decided to be more emphatic in their protes
t N and
(0!J
�-J,fc
lf-'5 J
the Bend Bulletin of Nov. 15 carried the following story. ·I Editor of
\.- Vv')
()
//(.�'
1
/·
�eti���anged in Effigy on Thursd ay _Night!.

-

f;.

�)

That proposal was submitt�- .to·j
the school board at its Monday
night meeting.

!,,

,,

Pence was not aware that an effigy of the writer of the editorial had,
had been hanged on the Bulletin's �.
flag pole until notified by a reporter \
this morning,· He said he felt the
i
/
action was"regrettable,"
, ThE publisher's comment was:
"Bend is really going collegiate.
On some college campuses, students,
occasionally hang a coach or even 1
a college president, in effigy, ___ -�
"Now in Bend they have hanged--an editor."

. .-

Shortly after the hanging Bill Bebout, former AX president of
j

the Associated Students of Central Oregon College, and former assist
ant

editor of the Broadside and incidentally one who had worked part time for

the Bulletin and now a journalism student at the MxE.fx®xRgE:nx University
of
Oregon wrote as follows,

( /-::'vii ·

/-e.-1 f�,,r=fJ-pp

-ffe"V>

/,y _)

· I assume that last Thursd•
ay
night's action can be attribute
d to
I a few. disturbed . students. It
is a
shame tha� their ''hanging" spree
was not directed -against the ad
minstration of the college who are
responsible tor the recent .Bullet
tin editorilll.: , : .' .....
The college told the legislatur
e
that they would not ·ask for fund
s
, for buildings and the Bend tax
payers have already provided them
with an ultra-modem school plant
for college use. The go-go-go Cen
tral Oregor, . College administra1
tion might. well be' caught with
their state support down if they 1
don't stick to their word.
1

To the Editon = ,.j,,-,".' •. , ;•,·,

' ·
C I was shocked1 to read.�
the Eu-

gene Register-Guard that ,the. edl,
. tor ot The .Bend Bulletin has been,';
·
hanged in �Ui��f•,.•1 \·,-� ·. ,;11-· •· ' j , .
It Is unfortunate that the students
of Central : Or:igbn : College have_
I such . short memories. . .
.
Last'i year Mr. Chandler was _·'
thanke� pro!use)y by the student
body .and: !acuity as a result o! his/ ,
I
efforts on· behal! of the junior col- ...
' . · · .: : _ !
lege bill.
'· ·
:.-:· ,work';?d
Bob Chandler has
for the ·:
:·
improvement ot Central Oregon
CollC'ge for several years and COC
would do well to pay heed to his
advice and criticism. Perhaps the
approval of COC by the Oregon
State Legislature has led the smallest colkge in the state to think
that it can get along without Hs
staunchest friends.

.
I

The publicity resulting from the
"hanging" will not enhance COC'a
reputation in the slate and the per•
sons responsible should be punish
ed. At the most schools such an
activity would result in suspension.
Central Oregon ·College has sn
excellent record in the state. Thi,
record should not be marred by
ill-gotten shows of temper.
Students who have " graduated''
from COC are proud to have been
part o! its student body. It would
be nice to continue to be proud.
William Bebout
Former ASCOC president
University of Oregon,
Nov. 16, 1957

About this same time Tom Rose a COC student and member of the Broadside
h -fl?� 0oad-s ,cl, eJ,f�,,,
a /.t·/terstaff wrote 2:ll
e'1.itoria1 �or the pa:pM' defending the students actions.
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tof/�5!

1·.
I

,., 1 1<. LJ1lvr . . . .

·UP. HIGHER
j#Ji;f�Jxi./JA_NG-��M
::·r,t1:·�t;f�;
·:By

TOM ROSE ·
J1i�.t"N,f,,·:·-�i��\
.
01.,1-,. } ,,. , . ..,..,
� lf•,· -� ►
I
:··.·niree cheers for the boys who their milk ab,,ut high t.ax<'s.
·
�trung up .th�. g-reat SUPPORT- \Veil let's. put it this wa.y, maybz
'ER of our ·co llege.· 'Maybe we they t hink they would be g:?thaven't lost our' school spirit, It ting che:-1t.ed if their t:u mo,1cy
was just hidden. It seems to me went t o\•·anl i·rm1e goocL collegt>
.
.. th�t if ·we're to get any place buildings. Some place wlPrl'
·in this town we're going to have theil' kids ro11ld get a d:cent eel·
to fight every step o f the way. ucation without paying a smn ll
President Pence, SJ\ld, "Thr. rortunc fr,r it. I fig11re it thi,·
Action was· Regrettable." What way, they eithrr pay higher hx•
do you, the students think? I cs to support COC. or spend $1,
helieve it was in order. Every 000 n year for four years of ed ·
time we try to move forward 11rntion at a u:iiversity. Figure
in an attempt to· get buildings, it. out and see which way is the
some lovable person throws n cheapc.�t. I sa.y let's keC'p 011r
body block on us and knocks us money in ou1· t own, not some
• for a roll o: tin cups. I .�ay It's me cisPs. '
,our turn .to start throwing a . �Vhnt dA. ya say? Arc ya with
·few blocks. Everyone bawls in us?

- ·,.,•if

The faculty, not to be outdone by the students put their oar in the
stew with a series of letters to the editor.

�m��i;en

Tho�.....f@�eaL m'i¢::hiils i;he:..

-?. - � 's}�ed th� series off :�ith_ an _ ru:iswer to �handler's editorial:
.t:- o /'f/w � _ �ti - o-,-v, <,,// l�·u,,,..

ovJe f,'rlc.,f-'i-n�y+
-e. ---r/11'1"/,,
f

/

'

• r •

To the Editor::._ .j-,t'��./:P?/ 1'-'�1 ,
Five· years ago . the. eminent Dr. I
Baker Brownell Uked the . ques
tion: "Can the· colle� �turn to
the- small community?" U it C11.n,
this former -journ11.llst and. 11ow. a
well known philosopher 11 convin
ced that the small· community
' can once again become a rich and
rewarding place 1n· which to live.
1f it cannot, the smllll. commun�.
ities face no�g more _tha� deep
ening decay and _continued -��sef•
· . . < ,, .•,;ri-.;'p)G❖ill.#j 'ifi::
tlon
.� =- - � 1..._�,i:- •.•.t�.,��:t�;<r:4:,t
Here' lri Bend tii�re has: e�n a_
nota�le
�:f!s�b'iis�� col
lege whicb;;:\il . �ii��sf
- ul.,, 'coµld
provld� tM: economic :.dnd · cliltural
advanta'�elJb. tnake AUt' 'smiµl_ tity
bregott�\J.g_'tli�t nas
the:
been done'1 lrbwever; may fail., For
"'hile jou�lst-phi\95opher ;Ba�er
Brownell l:,ellJive. s ·In th'e :wo\'fu.. l)f
the sm!i.l'i' community and, l� ·. con
vinced thaf its. people_ are· 1mpoi,1ant, our own. philosophel'-joUf'1!1,l- i
isl Mr. Robert•. w..._Chandler' h�
other Ideas ·mend B\J11e�l!,:•N<>: I
vember 13 1957): tar example, }1e
refuses to' understand ':that _a'.ccre..
-ditation i!l vitally i,'ecesSk9'.)0 t�!!
future of Central . Oftgon,,,C:ollege;
'.This is the same ·as iiµormlng a
awyer that · once he haii a 'degree
he may engage· In .the practice of
law, totally ignoring t\ie. fact !11at
a lawy�r must aiso· be· �ccred1ted
by the state in w�ich h� -:Vi�hes:to
pursue his profession, So 1t 1�.w1th
Central- Oregon College;, 1t:_ mu.st
become accredited to benefit from,
recognition:· ·scholarships,:a� ·both
_
private ·and public·. subsidies · for
qualify.
otherwise
.
which it cannot
Let no one , mistake : this _p!)int'.
'neith·er·. students nor.··. factrtly :. DC)t
curricolum. will )Ol\g.· endure
th,iiig .l�!,�-.-��i;',t•t��;t�;�W;'tr,..
•

•

•

S.:J,f;-'.';

• • ·• L,�C, ../'•1'
.,

•�,1P".�.

eflod: t�

e�·-d

any-1t •.:

A 'Yl

The··. curriculum • ol any · college,
ll.CCording to Dr. Mark Van Doren
involves '.'two principal and simlli
taneous · activities: · learning the
arts ol · investigatlort; discovery,
criticism, and communleatlon, and
achieving at first· hand an ac
g·ua!ntani:e with the original books,
the· unld11able classics tn·' which.
these miracles · have happened."
Contrary to the view that "physi
cal facilities are relatively unlnis
portant in the degree of education
offered by a school" (Bend Bul
letin, November 13, 1957), this cur
riculum cannot be offered • on a
frosty log.
..
. \ ...
President Garfieid's sentimental
tribute to the man "'ho was Presi
dent of William College when Gar
field graduated in 1856 wa., not in_.
1 tended for 11. literal interpretation
either then or now. (While. presi
dent of a small college 1857-1861,
Garfield seems to have shown no
love for classes on 11. log,) Today
it would be neither. wisdom nor
economy to provide every studen t
"ith . 11. -log and an instructqr on
the end of It at Central Oregon
College• or anywhere else.·
The people of Central ·Oregon
alone possess the power to decide
the future d. their College. Theirs
is • the i>ower 'to create as well as
to deny;· and no one, including, the
Editor and Publisher·of the Bend
Bulletin, cari- limit what questions
shall be taken to the people and
the;r repre�entatives or at wha t
time they shail be presented. For
tunately, the American p e o p I e
have a sh1rdy record of creative
ad.ievement in the field of educa
tion.
Sincerely,
Orde S. Pinckney
Bend. Oregon,
Nov. 17, :UY.i7

-

57
Pence followed with his
rebuttal of 6handler's
iette

.,fl-ff1

3.7 ...�-< "'/775

r.,

I

,

d ,,._,; '

editorial:

Our first rerornmendatlon to. the
· board' this year · was �o try and
: · form a Deschutes County or better
· yet a Tri-County college district
· . � and thus distribute .the cost among
.,- the people who tt,e the College.
':The actual site'of.the College was
yto be _left tQ.._an !�part!� �outside
,;, .. •,·· ·
· c:omm1ttee. .,I
, · We are not demanding anything
·1 of anybody but
.
·: the· Collcgc can did point out _that .
not be accredited
-.'� as an Institution unti l '!le have our·
,•,: own home, (We .. have tempora_ry
-f'. arrangements for a five year per
\ lod if. necessary with the S t a t e
·\.System· of Higher- Education for
../ course and staff · _app�val.) We
;,�. have tried to prepare the people
.'' for five yeani through · our annual
.•! board reports ·on eventu
al -build
:f:: Ing needs. A year av;o we asked •
·;; for the Use· of Reid Schoof or ap
. '· proval to leaiie any old store build_ .'.;'.Ing with adequate 'space·to house
', our growing operation and pr!!pare
• for Regional ·accreditation /follow- 1:
. lnll!' indepe
ndent status. · · .•• , •.· •
.
·.. Our mO!'t recent. r�port request
. \I, rd the Inclusion of. engineering
.'- technology and !'iectronics In our
·. /cvrrlculum. Lastly,· we have SU!!:! gcstcd a citizens committee be es
. ; · tablished
lo �tudy the en lire COC
operatioo 11nd come up with rec
?
·I1 ommendationg lo, the proper auth
;•, orftiu on (uture •d�elooment .and
•. long ran� plans for.ax:. � '·
.c··;· ! I p,.1bF�ly T'l'Commend that . Mr.
\ nol>t>rt W. S1w�r f>e mnsldep>rl
_ i . for ml'mbership on· 11nv ·-commit.
I'. tee sM up lo study coc� ari<J Its
' specHic · proNems.•.:.;· \- ::;,·➔ • 'i'l'•.'i
, ··�•';·,
! :: · Don P. Pf>�. �ldent, , :
/.
�ntral Onion' College•,' ;
I Bc-nd, 01"l'ron, .'• 1�,f;'.�(.'('t:-� /'·.\' I '
••! ,. ,• • .....
'T �ir.�
.. . - Nov. 18• ,na7
•.
&..."V
•
• '

·,

'"'·4

•

4.

' ••

-

;'2�?,��.,.� .

·· •..,��.,...>?-it/··••�-..;/•"l:to;
r�.·'f'! r,-r.
. ...
r. ,..
.,...__.��.....S-.,.c�
�
·... �.:,1.>Jt : •. : ..... · :! ::-.· :�-· .
-'l.!,
\
To the;,�d1tDn.·.:...· ·. : · , .. ·.
Pe;ce ·says in his let
ter appearing in Monday's Bulle
tin makes it apparent that he fail
ed to understand my letter of the
14th. ,.·.·.:
.,. . j··.· r ••• .
.: 1-,� :,_.,.,
I have known" nothing of what
went on · in legistative committee
hearings · on · Central Oregon Col
legl! bills. I ·have had no discus
sion of C.0.C.: "': affairs · with Mr..
" Chandler. I understood•.. that in his
the 13th ,.he was ex
editorial
pressing oppositioo :tj;;.taxation for
the expansion ot '·Jlie' college. My
letter was ··written to support him.
1, .
As a tax paye�.r.:_:oppo�e _and·
shall continue · to . oppose increased
·purposes outlined
taxation for
by Mr. Pence, the·.School board
as reported ·Jri
·pape;r's news
columns. ;,.,.·itf,J�f.'f:U•j'(���•
I•
1
• -�'.:'"'i-" v-•• -� ,,•·,-•1• _-,...,;:.
Mr. Pence· spe�"g( a commits
and.its specific
tee "to study,
problems ..._·J .��::'that 'there .are
more imporjant\"mattet"S '.. io be
studied.'7-. PI-esidenf Eisenhower
named them · in-his' address .on the
13th. "I ·wish,'.', the· President said,
"that every-:;,; ch o.. o I_ board and
every P.T.A."would this we
·
this year make· o·
e project
their sne,,.._,_.-·order. .of . business.
your schoal's
to·
is
curriculum 'and· ·standards; then
yourselves whether they
decide
meet the stern .demands of the.
era we are entering."•· : ::;· :... _.;
Has the ·scrutiny begun here on
the part of. Mr. Pence, the school
of the school facul
board or
ties? �·: ��:\ '.:�>";(.t-::�{,·: .. •.1: ·
It ls perhaps none of iny busi
a-}Wall in
ness but h'aving seen
.'!I Mr. Olandler's QUice. a:handsome
plaque .thanking• .him for his ef- I
forf.!I on behal.t of. Central Oregon
College· and then having ·· read of
the crude act relating to him of,
apparently, COC students -I want
to express my regret_ 'that in his
fit to
letter Mr. Pence did nof
offer an apology.· .,�· · ':'·':,.���� :
·
·Robert W. Sawyer
Bend, Oregon
� November 18, 1957 .. , ';
&\·'
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On reading in the Tuesday Bul
letin of the plea made to the Bend
school board by Central Oregon
College officials for facilities independent of the presently used high
,ni school I wondered if the Bencklts=
trict, in bringing about tne crea
tion of the College, had made it
se1.t: a 'Frankenstein. This charac
ter,. you will remember, construct
ed a monster that inflicted retri
bution on its' creator. Such, it
seems . to
.would be the situa
tion if the tax appetite of the Col
lege came -to be satisfifd out of
the resources of · the local district.
More to the point of present need
ln .the nation's· current emergency
.·Would be the presentation of plans
. by th� School Board, the district
school faculties and the officials
of the College for curriculum
changes and additions that would
contribute to the scientific train
ing that is now lacking.
Incidentally, I venture to sug
gest that the principal test of the
qualifications to be met by the
exf candidates for the s c h o o I
board should be their attitude to
ward th� College and the curricu
lum of the schools.
:,' •. Robe
. .·
r\ W. Sawyer,
Bend. ·oregoii,_ �
.
Nrv. 14, 1957·..-.-� "-...
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an adult-student at the college
Virginia Shipman whom� believes was
wrote as follows:

l:f

11
T
�/�!e� �::�e
ob-'.
jection to Central Oregon College's.
I pica for a "log" of its own Is those
.
(1 -nasty words "higher taxes." Ev
t eryone knows that anything of val1,. ue costs plenty, and that- a college
1 :• campus and buildings would · cer•
}_ tainly tie no exception. 'Most peop ie are in favor of- our college as
: . lo�g as it won't cost them any•
, thmg, but .the moment higher taxes
they really cry in·
· are mentioned
· · •. · . · ·, ,
1• • • protest.
There seems lo be the feeling
IJ that C.0.C. can continue as It is
indefinitely. But can. it? I believe
f,'. that records of other junior col�:: leges show an increased enroll
·: . ment up to a certain point, then
· they decline until many are forced
. ' to close. The percentage of Bend
· High School graduates has already
' begun to drop. Nor can we expect
anything o\herwise, unless we can
offer them something more than a
• • Jori!ied high school."
..._...-�...:,,
Perhaps Presidmt Garfield was
when he said that a log with
right
�
,/ Mark Hopkins on one end and a
stud ent on the other end would be
, a university, but we have not even
.
our faculty a log of their
: given
I.Ii own. The most a m a z fn g thing
�; about C.O.C. ls its fine· quality of
. . ils teachers, but we cannot and
w ll not be able to hold them under
�- i
� the present set up. J wonder if the
�� p�blic real!zrs that when a stu.dent
wishes to confer with an instructor
,..:_- two other Instructors must leave ;
f• very crowded office and walk the

1.

t
t

!,.
f

•

�h�/;���!:�l;

; �I;;

:n�;thl�l'��r�;r

c.o.c. cannot become
accredited with the Northwest Ac
crediting Association,' which means
accreditation In 1ts own right, until
the college has some kind of
1
pus of its:: own.
. .,._.·,/./.. ,P;, 1·� ,
C.O.C., I believe,
the
crossroads, It can either progress
on towards an institution which the
citizens of Bend can be proud of,
a real asset to the c�mmunlty' both
Intellectually and financially/or'it
can deteriorate into something we
would be ashamed even to mentl�n.
Which way C.O.C goes·1s entirely .
up lo the citizens of Bend. Will we:
catch the vision of what, with 'hard
work and much: sacrifice, can':bei
.
accomplished or will,-.we be satis.l
fied me.rely· with ·a· program. · ofl
cheap education for tho waj· can'
1 -•:,!(1,
.� ·('.l�j
afford nothing better
.,.::·,, ,,,,
____.,•,;
1;:
Moreovrr

cam·

1.:' .n�� �i'

Pet1i:e
'\:J'o,,:efi�, vJ4·,·1s
bf

I �vas • sorry that. M.r:f
the "hanging" of The 'Bullehn'·�
tor "re�ttabie1
evidence that there·J� a .sp1rlt
loyalty and a hope of. somrthlpg
better f?rTh� only regret
table thmg, as far as I'm coricern1'!?·. Is lha_t I wasn't asked_--to _par•
t1c1pate. · '·· ., :, ·, 1 ., t, �. {,•: . 1,,,.

c.q.c.

. •
.,

..
'

·. ..

:

·

· . ·. :·:•:, \ ·v,l.'1l:

l
Thank. y
,, ,.,.. :.'!I;{.,f�:·
. ou,:-r••l,r11,;
i\;,'

Mrs. Vlrgi.rila

shipinaf

Li\i ,�i;' 'ti: ti)rrf

Bend, bregoti,\) /
Nov. 16, 1957 i , ( ., ,. ;.\1\)"J�\

editorial

The faculty letters were

stacking up at the "letters to the editor"
�'>
file.Jen the Bulletin office when suddenly Mr. Chandler, as�his privelege,

terminated the exchange.
I

�.

U,/�

. � �'

A few le-b� excer°j;tf
� �

""

n,-.

1J/�

�. .:.�:-•r,,·':'•• ,i(,,1 :!\·! ·.
. ·
'·"
""--'ltof•• .r;�)lf:i,,i
•'
.
�;.
· O,, . ·:!<.C,U
hai heed expressed b.y many
� I'
. people that the present shortage
, 1rt · scientific manpower has been
chiefly .that 'of engineers, physi
cists, chemists, and mathemali•
cians. As evidenced by recenl in
ternational developments, this ls
all too true!, · ·.
' i.'
Recently, . ah. opinion has been
expressed that the present ''.col
lege" In Bend devote a large ef
fort to\ meet this challenge·: In
science e'I t h
by .curriculum
changes or by·an expanded pro
gram, .instead of requf!'..;ling inde
pendent facllilies:-1 ·. : . ,· · . . ·. .
We; at the .college, heartily ap
plaud such an .ideal However,to
undertake such· a task we surely
must become a "Frankenstein" to
our benefactors. That is to say,
we have beeir asked to al'ieviate
the currei;it shortage of scientists
I

�t'

e-.i-

by'.· ' . ·�

....... .-.

. ..

:

c1> 'p�d�ci�g �. iarge number. or

scientist.51 'as asked by public
· . · oJ)inioii ':.:. :: ·).. �-.;;{:\·;", ·. .' 1.� -�
' �2) incurrlng the least financial
1 !. • assessment,· li9 ·, asked by the
· :'(." taxpayex:"<'::• ,_;;;.':: · -'l, ,' 1 : ,, ··.
• (3) jn the shortest' possible time,
· as' asked by the student
Qur situation becomes, there 
. paradox
fo!'e, · ar\' utterly
. ' -h6peless
. ..
\

.

.

��

It might be argued that tresn•
man and sophomore courses In
science, such as chemistry and
physics, ot today are not much
different from those of yesteryear,
And,: after all, we at Bend are
concern�d with only the first two
years of college; Nothing could be
further, fr:om , the truth. Research
In the pas� twenty years has crea
ted · ne'f fields• that were entirely
unknown· when our fath'ers were
taking these courses. Yet, we must
give our present-day students th
very same fundamental5 that wer
given in the past, which stil'i hold '
true, an<j provide them with all the
new knowledge that we are gath
ering. So; no longer is freshman
general . chemistry,
inorganic
chetnistry alone; but it Is a course
comprised of inorganic chemistry,
physical chemistry, organic chem
istry, nuclear chemistry, etc. The
same I can say ls true of ph�ics.
Therefore, for us to accomplish
this goal, definite needs arise in
the form· of material goods. Instru
ments, glass apparatus. laboratory
space, lecture d1m1onstralions, all
·i of which are used as tools in this
quest of knowiedge, become abso. lute necessities. In addition, one
needs a home in which to pursue 1
this task under. "normal" aeade,:h1ic. condilion!I. Such conditions ,
.j''are not met by having midnight
· :chemistry laboratories nor being
'"squeezed" lnto pre-existing facil- ,
·mes aqequate only for high school I
(
· instruction ... ,�· .
To use an analogy, our need of •
' .facilities and materials is as real
..a� t11e ,l!� .�- )
) _1 op�i:�·xogm,
a 1. Anst . �
. ' b :.;k\ :i1 eon

f}!.�::4?=l •t·., r, �-� ��
, p\,-a •1:tn\1,,ff:

.

// �

:t��!t1·4I� I
' l,en he- s-t· t\-!r,etru'rri'I rm uper!I·
t ion. The success of both is de
pendent upon them. ·,
Frank/ P. _Conte;
Instructor of Chemistry,
Central Oregon College
Bend, Orrigon, · ·
Dec. 20

r
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This exchange kept the newspapers and radio stations of the area
busy for a few weeks, William Robinson of the Madras Pioneer was cautious
but felt the idea ofx an area district should be presented to the pemple
j ()V- d , SC.vs 5 r, Y? , •
of Jefferson Co,� Mary Brown of the Redmond Spokesman was suppottive and
suggested that a tri county district made sense since all three counties

Since

The Statesman in Bend was very supportive.

were using the college,

Monroe Sweetland owned the Statesman and his being Chairman of the Senate
E:tr:.e. 1r)'1 �
� vh,,v
s�port. Ar Mary Brown's
Educ, Committee made it doubly important to have
�

;, Pf'

.,,, ,rrtl

f

r

����-t��,

,•ptV��'f.l\l'.',�c:t,',?'
• • '.:1,�f:•'lt
f,•'"l.'l"l"h"I''\..') '-<;•,� ·�.-. �;.<-. ('• .
�'1 h·,.f
,-.�· ;:�
• ��<-:•·.,,_,,, ··.,
<\.. i!: · ',
. J ... ·1·,
11•

�·ff �ntr,.l ·_<;>t�g�n:._.c·911�ie:1 ilj (a.: �91'�• maµ'.s �,.
fl. s¢J,<;k,�_:,_thafs. {o f f!�re{)��ri t;i1 arily,: it d�,rs��
:1'Jtjl ,st�d e nt ·:lx?<fy, f�om '.'thos�
. 'who·:can't"'.see::=r
�}h��tv,·ay!, �lear_' t� ;S�n4i�i·: ti2ool:�r":,rnoo ·\'
r, Y.e.l! .at;o�e. Qf thf .lt1r�er;��_te
Ul!l Ve�si-t
_
F,. P;
�·: �es,. '•-�ese; stu?�n!s. cany io 'to.' t�e �'�. u�9_r:�,
J, ·coll�ge.'and ·Jiye af·.hon;i.e,'? holdingfdown: aHt.'
1i!b''.'..,f..:,:,.1,".�/::':;:, l·t?t,r, .. ;,:.··:;1r:f
me J0,o•,bs
t least part-ti
.ir_ ·,�-•[ ·�
·.• • .•
··1i J'·,.,���;.;•,;�i'•.� �_,:;.�j-�\•'a1f:�.
' ... ..,
v/at, is·-very· . true' th.at; most� of them',would�
�J.
away,: to: �cl!OQl,'.� ·if,: tJ�y: could�
. ·.1:1t��i: ;:go;'.
1 f.�!ot� i�-� ?��er�;_;�re;�1�er tafn:_a�::tt(t�eir�
:..:=(.u t_. ute:�f�ss101J.
,�any
9f!�pem.h�y�_founq
�
•
I i
,,
.. , �
• •
�- t ,
'! th.ent�el��s
� In� the .. :fi,r�t ,-·2:· y�ars
�
o.f;
•
their
:�
.
f;s�udy'at 'f;Qy, -ha\�eJ�vetl' a blt
·of ·money�·
··.:An� hav� -�oit,� o� t� g�J tpeir degrees at the:
UNversi�· of'. Oteg°?n/Oreg91}_,!���t�. ·�oll
r��;
1 :.:"H··•!::
.'l:'(
ool.I,.► :·�-/
otll�r-hirge"\·sch_
9.!' ;Som�:
1 - -"'••�•
• . � , .••.f
;• �'
"\ ••,;-,.�, ,·r
'•t"-'.�•.,•1
.
!,�\�A'--.third . or more·: .of'. COC's-'·sludei1ts•� arf'
o��iclej,th� ;�city· :o!,- Ben�;.
:· _q' ,'�onsiqer;'.
0
•·:. 'bfo •
:!(oin{hcd1norid 'Iiow · being/en-�
;\MJ,ed. \��ey '¼nct1y,i .the. sa�e·: �ui�!Ri{t
�: thqse within th�-�Bend. school 'districCWi
. Pen��·
Now
-. Dori·
:; 'propo�es
Centr�l;·
, � that_•;
.
• '. �
r f\ . .•· .
- • · ••
,1
;' Oregon consider'fonnation• of .a: comlnu
ni t1
-.z.��e� �dis,t_rict:-'This�,�ould ?-e. d
_ p.n�-�\rro�gh!
,·oting-, '.l\Jth··boa.rds: oNth�:• var10Us�schooh
:i ,m�tn�s 'l.petiti,oni�:g': for. . an ;·_el�tiqn_:': E�c�l
..• separate .diStrict.':would have.. ·. to . approve' its 1 •
_.: t�\�!i�to :the coll�ge�:°'�i�trict, )y�\�£:•iq��{
1,,}.>e_ made u� of ·conllguous area. s.,'. '. �1;,;1-.��' : J f � /5
;-.f�What is· so. revol�t/.onary',_ Qr :�o .,wrong
iq;�
qthe j�·that. nil - t,he·:;ai:eas-::which,;.usel the�
�liege sh<>UJ? helf�f!.� it� l:!
a�- - . ·
. ?Pv<>1f�s.,,.pr,�
.�q,,
�·.·�.,,>l.
:-f,...•r\•t
.v'- 'V
�lff,-:,),,;;.�
�.•.:',.'f-'F'. 'C.,\,..,
•• •\ustly?·
. .the costJ
'fl''mg
.
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J'' ·:t\Vl!�t is!s�: wrong in :l.he-.,yish· to·;�ave for ':·

.isoliilcd · part �f· the:state;
� t h.i.�..:-�omew}w.t
a/·
.
.
,
'{ fully-fledged ..'. '. junior.·:: college, .. ·.. with ·'.: more·
� �oii'rs�s :in,, -sciei:ice,,1 _electroni_cs;_ agricultural;.
\ �ec,h�ology;�-��beral i ·at,ts ?''·Is it· in error · to .· ·
� wlsl\ tpat,ev.�ry hig,\i_scho.ol graduate,; should,
� he: desir� _it,'. lia�e �A�l1�� f�r tn�l'.� ��f�l\.- �
. . � '·' · :.- ·�-: . '
fi tion; even· if· he�s ·snort· of inoriey?
���t1s'it a breach"o{faith_to wonder if state .
::ni_onefm\ght'.be ay'a\lable
in Oregon,' as it is
.
t' inY, 9th�r ::.'stiites; . to 1.help.', build·. ai1d .f_ inance
spr�� diJ,J.g J<:_junior �
� �pidJy.gtj)wi
:f"'� t, 1', ' r '• • •·- •
'\l\t ng,r·..·,':. :'rariidiv�
.
,.'
·:,a
· · ··• . •.: .' . ,.
: .1 .•
,;colleges?'•\'.'
•. . .
:1 \,.
· .
•.• •
.
.
'
I.,'
�\r,T�es·�r� t\H�__stick_�r. 0� course.�th:it gOCl'J,
�1·��t.4out/saying.'•�.'J:'p·e ·tax _situation: is bad in� t' Cerltral-'.Oregon, in· the. state, in the nation
.�
�ri,&ai-<>t�·e :�J!.t?J.
�r.,�tli_at
}��!-' 1'. _Iwtr,f 1:��g�� 1
"•
I t1, (, .} •·, t·.,
t,
p y
. ff s ;,,
'
,�·}t�'.A��-;�-��i.'��l�;ti� oi1•_ of C1�ook, Je er on
,• apq._- D¢schu�e� �oun�1es 1s· sornqwhere arQund_i
. $40,()00,000. -..A,.' 5•n11ll. levy: would n1ean · t!w.t
e�cff-:�:'P��e� wo,uld put"up yearly ai:i,··extra
!{$,�0_:<?,n'e verr $.10,0_0Q·(?f 9is {lSSesse<J· v�h.J!\�.
·
·i · bon.:
only. an . exnmple,
of
•
. That's
.
. .
. course.
..
.,
1 1 • :- .�e, enough-it woulq be anot.!1er b!t of 1,..t
1· tax . on ' h eavily-burdened taxpayers,' but · at ··,
-� that� it surely'· WQ\lld be cheaper for the
': f��.i�l .<!f i:ng�e,s�. _i,p�oip� th;m the expense
,•
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�tes bha.:t !during all this exchange Mickey Myrick, a long
� YRf7o..-'f.#tl"

time

.,i:01��-,s. and�p.-ei.sma.R �erl,el:" ?)(ic�ic��tehe'ek)

the Redmond Spokesman sent �

for

a little hand written card containing

the following message:

The Mia-Statesman of Bend also responded with its editorial on the
A'tf
whole ·affair, AU excerpt from their editorial .follows,
- - - .,.

,, JU,f; ,:"I,;

t."'i·,'\

f

. �Ct�l.t.•1 llf>:llt,lf! t·i

.., ·,•Jr'· ' --�r···\,J'i-

. '"''"''"•"'

!i',

i' j,t1t:t·�}

,"1.',P.>!.I"":

·• .. . !·:,-1,1} ,.;·r: ·

r,:•.

',I.(.,,,;;;.,

·.

1',,

Don Pence _w_y . ..fµl��ll4g_ h4.i raspo��il>_iJ.ity �s president of
our college.when he.made his report and recommendations to the
schoof board last week, . T·o· have sidestepped his report and
reconupendatio�s. �p,1:1ld.1 pave _been -�..-�e_g_lect of duty.

for b•ing so honeat and far
sighted,,, . . Ua ha•,d?ne_ a,reinarkal;lte .job �� 1 head of_ our coinmunity
college "n�,.his 1• .t�c.oiuinendat_i�n� .should �a. give� a_. thorough
studi, .-· l'.•"•!1J:(':l\l.� ,·,.:-1. (.-W,:.:: t.11 ;'.1 1'1)' 1(,IC ,',,,(..,iJ �. t:·,,�.:n::• ..

We high.ty. command. .Pre�id�nt Pence

(1

1

----------

It appear�s that just about everybcxly was now involved in the action.
1', J'.t,c, d,
If one takes the attitude that any kind of publicity/if you get your name
before the public then all this may have sel7Ved a gocxl purpose,

_,...

Mrs.

very£? able toword the
bot
Wct!3

�needed.
In the school budgot election of May 6, 1958• the b\1dget wa, voted

down.

It wM defeated by fewer than fifty votu.

Mr, Chandler, in hh

nrlltodnl the day following tha election, took the following attlt1:1cJet
It is apparent thl\t tha empire-building idea!l of Don renc.e
l.lnd !'!om� of the faculty members of Central Oregon College
nre moAt unpopuldr, UnleAs the college can develop �om�
ndequnte long rnnge plan� and spread it� base of support,
it� future gTowth is limited,

lloi,over, in a later editorial, Mr, Chandler said1
l're!l ictent Don Pence in his report to the nend School DOA rd

made �everal sugge11tions u to how COC could begin now to
lAy the foundn tion for 'a hou�e of its o•..rn I and eventually
be�ome a day-night co11oge with about 600 stud$nts.

Of the many 111uggeations made by Pence to the Board, the one
that seems to be the most logical, easiest and perhaps beAt
for the va'lt Contral Oregon empire is tht formation of a
college district within DH chutes, Crook and Jeffer!lon.
Thia Rpdng Raw the second Rogers and llammerstein mu�ical presented

by the college choir.

It

crouds for three nights.

Wft!f

"Oklahoma� ii,jsnd played to near-capsotty

Tha Central Oregon College choir under tha

expert direction of Dallas Quick was becomlng.famoua in the Central
Oregon community,

colleBe district, there were growing within tho faculty feeling<J of

di�content.

�here ltas a grow�ng resentment on the part of some fnculty

toward th-___- D""an,
"
�

Three in"tr
" u ct ors res l gne d at: t·h a end o f the 1957 .. 5a

11chool YMr and one in particular wu very vociferous
concarning his
disliko for the Dean

-

• egarclifl the unh ppines of

;

ws��inckney was an outstand

ing teacher with very high standards of performance and as Dean of Faculty

he pushed for high standards.

He encouraged faculty to do further academic

work and research and to work toward doctoral degrees. He insisted on a
system of academic rank, he referred to·teachers as professors and pioneer

ed this concept among junior colleges in the North-West. His orientation
was university and excellence in scholarship. Sometimes this ran into

conflict with certain instructors who did not feel they needed additional

academic education.

����111'1��«1t there

were complaints but � supported

Pinckney and felt that the college was on the right path to academic res
pectability.

As a result of these internal battles P ce got the reputation

of being a dictator and although {} hoped it might be a benevolent dictator

ship, that fact seemed to be debateable within the faculty group • .;
accused of listening but taking no action to change course.

J

was

It is an old

practice when staff wish to get information to the President but do not

wish to personally complain that they tell their woes to the President's
Secretary. They know that the information will get to the President

r� •

without. the embarrasment of an outright' confrontation.
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<Perhaps I can clai:ify what was probably

l,:1.d bv,lf V/P

OV(V

fh-c V�';:!f-<;'

happening,n Pr ofessor T.S. Kerr had indicated that our chances of
approval by the Northwest Association for accreditation would be enhanced
if we had a pr ogram of professional improvement established for faculty
upgrading.

I personally felt that a teacher must constantly be aware of

new movements and discoveries in their teaching discipline.
Pence had ask me to work on faculty impr ovement.

President

Going to the expense

of going back to the fount of knowledge (the university) or research work
related to ones discipline is part of the committment one makes when they
decide to become a teacher,
is simply xx�fi

The related financial burden of self improvement

an understood. part of that committment,

Let me

describe a case in point that probably stxrted some of the criticism,
Mr. William Eastman a biologist by training and a natural artist in
painting landscapes and buildings etc, from photographs.

Mr. Eastman

took a �x a part time job on.the side to do a research project for the
forest service,

The project, as I recall, involved counting rats in

a.selected forest areas to determine the relationship of number of
rats

and damage to pine

research

um�

seedlings,

Mr, Eastman ask ilo have this

be la.ixx declared to meet the conditions of his professional

improvement program,

I was sure this was a worthy project for the forest

service and no doubt Mr, Eastman could use the extra money, but I could
not see how this would improve his knowledge or skills in the COC biology
classroom.

I rejected his proposal.

He apparently went to Mr. Ryan for
r

Phil Ryan remonstrated with me � �kYJFEnxthis prpposal.
As the yea.rs went by other proposals were rejected for example:
instructors would go to the university
courses having no

relationship

to

and end up taking a group of

their teaching assignment,

Se veral

were taking courses in� school administration all of which is
fine but does not meet the re<1uirements of improving the teacherscli discipline

.We did not keed more administrators but we did need to sharpen our
teachTng skills and keep
discipline.

abreast of new developments in our chosen

In the case of vocational-technical instructors I could see

how a summer or a semester (quarter) in an appropriate research or industrial
setting could be considered as professinnal improvement.

Mr. Ryan himself

came to mex.x and asked approval to accept a federal grant, take a years
leave of absence, and work in a highly sophisticated electronics project
for the U.S. Navy .. Ryan taught electronics, physics and Mrllu and related
sciences,

This was a legitimate request and I heartily approved it and

Mr. Ryan accepted the gran( and the leave,
I am sure Kellogg in her observations is correct for I did recommend
to some instructors to either seek further graduate work on an acceptable
time schedule or seek employment elsewhere,

In the process of working

these matters out there were grumblings and accusations in the mdiu
Bend Bulletin of

"high � faculty turnover".

We were a college

on the march and our principal goal was excellence in teaching.
Dr, Pence supported me in these efforts but unfortunately some of the
faculty did not,

I may have reacted too strongly in some cases but I

have no apologies for instituting. a faculty improvement program. 1--'
I

I

•

'
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The reader must understand that these events took place prior to the
great upsurge of teachers unions and negotiation proceedures. rl@letde=-s administration was more like that.of the typical American College which was
patterned after the English College system in which the head master or
President held authority as representative of the state, the church or in
this case the taxpayers through the board. Many university oriented
faculty are brought up on the German University concept after which American
Universities are patterned. In the German (American) University concept
the faculty, through the deans of the various schools, have great power in
decision making and the President has by comparison less authority. The
vocational-technical faculty have their roots in industry and labor and have
differing opinions on administration. The COCC administration was then
pyramidal and like mount St. Helens if you get enough pressure built up at
the bottom then the top will blow and that is exactly what happened 10 years
later (1967). Normally taxpayers prefer a strong hand at the helm.
1J� � retrospect_� s�: �e did too much firing and not enough use
of democratic proceedures (due process) and persuasion. The faculty turnover
was excessive and it was not all due to the uncertain future of the college .
The gradual details of this control crisis will be revealed as the writer
proceeds.
Sometimes faculty have difficulty in a locally controlled institution
in understanding that the chief administrative officer is the Boards repres
entative and.he alone will be held responsible to carry out the directives
of the board,
The outcome of the disputation between Chandler and the college students
and faculty served the purpose of publicizing the needs of the college. To
it may have looked like a personal vendetta between Chandler and Pence.
do not look upon the continuing debate in this way, but more the
expression of differing opinions on when and in what manner the college
should develop.
iiMA'� relate;/ an incid�nt that took place a few days after the "Hanging
episode". "Chandler called me one morning and ask me to come to his office.
When I arrived at the office Chandler walked over to the plaque which the
students had given him in appreciation for his work at the legislature
and which I now noticed had been draped in black and a small doll had been
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suspended ov�r.the plaque hanging on the wall in his office. He proceeded
to stick a pin into the heart that had been drawn on the doll's chest.
(One of the college students took a picture of this. This photo is
exhibited in the picture section of this publication) While I was in the office
Superintendent Jewell (my boss) came in. A short time later Board Chairman
Bert Hagen (Jewell"s boss) came in to pick up some football tickets from
Chandler. Hagen looked the situation over and excused himself and shortly
thereafter Supt. Jewell found that he had other business to take care of
and left. I leave it to the reader to determine just what this dollie episode
had to do with the on going debate""':'
"iteli:16?lSa.1l!r'fi0� 1h.e Bend District Board had asked me to do a job and
part of my job was to give them annual reports with reconmendations. They
and they alone could tell me to stop my activities or alter my course.
The publicity that these events received state wide; and the hanging
story actually hit the national news services� did alert the are:the state
that COCC was not through with legislative activity. The Redmond Spokesman,
through its editor Mary Brown, opened the discussion on the concept and
probability of an area distr�ct college and this eventually led to an area
meeting in Redmond to disct.31- just such a possibility. Representatives from
Madras, Culver, Prineville, Powell Butte, Sisters, Bend and Redmond attended.
Some attended to oppose the idea and others to gain more information so as
not to be caught unawares. This meeting also gave those promoting the idea
some information on how to approach the challenge. Webster Loy, President
of the College Foundation, chaired the meeting.

A new group of area people began to enter the discussions. Each town-
Madras, Redmond, and Prineville had one of their leading lawyers to attend
and keep track of this movement. Rupert Park of Redmond, Sumner Rodrigues
of Madras and James Minturn of Prineville became lead spokesmen for their
corrnnunities. Later on .e realized that Bend had better have a top flight
attorney to represent it in these discussions and
approached Owen Panner
who agreed to work with the group.,1 Panner would not at first accept the
assignment without knowing what would be the the likely cost of the college
to the taxpayers of the area. P@ Ce-answered that in �opinion the cost
should not run over two mills in the forseeable future. That statememt
n�
haunted eHee- for many years afterward when the costs rose above two mills.

L
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Area citizens would ask �IiC1!" "what about your promise?".
B,eople stiII- accost me occasionally and say that I didn't have the "forseeable
future" part in the original statement.
e realized that a lot of grass roots work had to be done locally
. '&'r!j
Uyas well as state wide and f!Wt:M!l'l'!IU Orde P1nckne>;?made 4lfl:l�elves available for
speeches at service clubs, workshops, conventions, and chamber meetings both_'.
locally and state wide.:_ �.(were invited to Coos Bay a couple times, Roseburg,
Tillamook, Astoria;5The Dalles to name a few.� also met with many groups
and individuals in the Tri-County area of Centra�Oregon.
spent many
days in Salem during the legislative sessions. {re made radio appearances
on the invitation of Tom McCall (then a radio announcer) in Portland and
worked with selected legislators on preparing a new comprehensive community
college bill for introduction in the coming session.
aM Pinckneyf �so worked with Representative Al Ullman to develop a bill
for introduction into the federal legislature. Although Ullman's attempts
did not get out of committee/ the committee discussions did interest other
representatives including Adam Clayton Powell who later became Education
Corrunittee Chairman and who also worked on such legislation. This was all
before Edith Green and Wayne Morse and others influenced by community
college presidents in other states got into the act federally. As previously
mentioned, Senator Don Husband along with Senator Monroe Sweetland were key
senators who were assisting. Pat Metke became the Deschutes County Represen
tative in the State Legislature. Harry Boivin of Klamath Falls was still
Central Oregon Senator and now President of the Oregon State Senate.
Senator Boivin agreed to help as long as it did not conflict with his OTI
project. 4'we worried Boivin so much with our continued presence that he
;epor� •
ask Chandler to call me home t Pet1
.#
P
felt somewhat like Winston Churchill when he
said: "I did not become Prime Minister for the purpose of dismanteling the
:t
British Empire." PeRce felt that e was commissioned to save and develop
stayed in Salem
the college, not to destroy it through inactivity.
regardless of Chandler's admonitions and continued� lobbying activities.

L
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CHAPTER VIII
HOPE SPRINGS ETERNAL
1958 '-�� 59 .. �
The united effort paid off and the first true community college area
district bill was passed and signed by Governor Mark Hatfield in the 1959
session. Assisting inthe passage of this bill was Senator Boyd Overhulse
of Madras, Representative Ben Evick of Madras, Rep. Al Flegel of Roseburg
who was chairman of the house education committee and Monroe Sweetland of
Milwaukee-Oregon City, chairman of the Senate education committee. Senator
Don Husband of Eugene introduced the bill and carried it on the floor of the
senate. Rep. Pat Metke was Deschutes County Representative during the 1959
session and was of great influence in the house. It was during this session
4
that �r1e� met and became a co-lobbyist with Henry Hansen of Coos Bay.
Henry Hansen was Chairman of the Long Shoreman Union Education Committee.
B c had been invited to Coos Bay on a couple occasions to address commun
ity groups and in 1958 this group was chaired by Henry Hansen.
Hansenfworked as a team in lobbying the legislature.
�were assisted by
the regular Long Shoreman lobbyist and by Tom Scanlon, chairman of the Ore. State
AFL-CIO Committee on Education. Paul Wilmeth, Director of Vocational-Technical
Education in the Salem School District, William Loomis, State Director of
Trade and Industrial Education and others as needed. Cecil Posey, the lobbyist
for the Oregon Education Association gave some rather covert help for secondary school people had mixed feelings about this new movement as previously
stated. Superintendent Marion Winslow of Coos Bay used to go around behind
us and try to dissuade our converts, $618 �. The local directors of
vocational and adult education through out the state were generally supportive
but were not privileged to spend much time in Salem. Robert Johnson of
Bend had been named Associate Dean for Vocational Education in COCC and also
Dr. Leon Minear, then TPrincipall 1 of
Benson Polytech in Portland, offered his: services. Minear later became:;
State Superintendent of Public Instruction.
ne of the most unusual groups �addressed was a
:?Emee sh:ft-e
Long Shoreman Union meetindin Coos Bay. Hansen got approval from the chairman for
� to address the group for five minutes for the purpose of

thanking,.J:hem for their outstanding support of community colleges. This
at�d.
was one speech that did not run overtime;Pe__.
_
,B e fear that the previous long discourse on political activism
and internal and external disputes might indicate that the college was
neglecting its prime responsibility of educating students.
is was not true for many good things were going on in the classroom
the staff was really of top quality. Graduates who transferred
and
to senior institutions did almost as well as they had in COCC gradewise.
Many were deve1oping outsfabding careers. Fred Stenkamp, COCC's first
student body president was the recipitent of a Fulbright Scholarship.
June Scott graduated.ram the University of Oregon with top honors etc.
On campus..,.slS,icl'diW..J��...ii.s..,.a=�eSE:1,,,. the musical "Oklahoma" was a smashing
success. The basketball team continued its outstanding record and many of
the fine young men have gone on to excellent positions in business and
industry and the professions.1° �fiard, the.second president of the:ASq)C
along with Stenkamp went to the legislature to lobby for the community
college. They appeared before legislative committees and greatly enhanced
the presentation that the Bend group presented. Eberhard became a successful
business man and is currently a member of the COCC Board. Ron Bryant, an
early student went on to become a successful attorney and served as a COCC
Board member and in fact was chairman at the time of the 25th anniversary.
Pauline Peotter has been a professor of drama at Portland State University
for many years. Jimmie Crowell served as professor of journalism at COCC
and later became a successful business man in Bend and has also written
and published two excellent plays. Ro�ert Powell is currently a professor
of chemistry at COCC. 'h-1
�.,t-P
t 11
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The _,....
college continued to be in the news and of course the discussions
and meetings were on the subject of - should the college be sponsored by
a tri-county district. There were pros and cons and the arguments went on
for some time led by the four attorneys.
s th t- t was something
like Hamlet's dilema when he says; "to be or not to be is the question".
With a growing group of supporters locally and state ide the movement
gradually took root. Men like William Miller of Bend and with his counter
parts in other communities had meetings with national leaders such as the
newly appointed executive secretary of the American Association of Jr.
College, &imund Gleazer, who spoke to the group in Portland and presented
ideas for pushing ahead. Rep. Al Ullman introduced a bill in the federal
legislature calling for $200,000,000 per year for five years to assist
corrmunity college development nation wide. The movement was catchin hold
e was
all over the nation. Books were being written on the subject and
pursuing
doctorate in higher education at Oregon State University
during the surrmer months.

•

��

4lffi-t�-and Pinckney continued to spread the word state wide on the need

for a stat� system of area community colleges.

\

The following excerpts from

the Headlight-Herald of Tillamook, Ore. dated Feb, 27, 1958 is an example
iic,, ,t
of the many appearances trh made in various cities before service clubs

and chambers of commerce;�,tii,

Tues0 �ion at the Victory House, more than one hundred citizens
gathered in the big dining room on the second floor of the Victory
HGuse to discuss a proposed Junmor College. An idea of the :iu�ex�lq!!
iJl.t genuine interest in the new project was evidenced by the extremely
large group attending.
School men and women,· school board members fro]Jl every part of the
county and representaaives from all th churches j�oned the members of
the Chamber of Commerce and came to listen to the proposal which is
sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce,
The four long tabkes were filled to capacity and the speakers,
Don Pence, president of the Junior College at Bend, and Dr. Pinckney
dean of the liberal arts department of the college, weEe thrilled at
the interest found in Tillamook county and were glad to describe their
own junior college at Bend etc.
Another story found in the Coos Bay paper of April 23rd, announced that

Henry Hansen was named chairman of the Southwest Oregon Community College Assn,

for a three year term.

Harold Steven was named vice-}!JJ)2si.<ill!nt chairman and

�on Matson and George M. Petersen were chased as directors. ,ie� G·�r��e and

recall<#/ that it was
Allen Rtll!xxx Petersen were hol� over directors,
.Jl.17/tu f::.,t,w> �.,.( t,V'
..(
� ), Allen IMtersen who had invited � the previous year to address a group in
Coos Bay,

-X.6i�l!'!e5!:�:.a:t "'frie 1957 legislature, along with passing the the
( Pn-.9. r> �,-F .; ) - _,
r
C<,Hf'>"" .,..., •
first jr.� college bill providing some financial supportxto certain types of
r�1�

"',r

jr-community colleges also authorized the funding af a state study recommended
by the State Board of Education,

Dr. W.R. FlesherM, Bureau of Educational

Research and Service of The Ohio State University and eight other professional
researchers were commissioned to study the vocational-technical education

situation in Oregon and make recommendations.
spring of 1958 recommended that:

The report finished in the

------existing legislation concerning arr be repealed and new
legislation be enacted to continue arr sitxsxxsmmxµ as an agency JO:f
a.t;!�inistered by the state system of higher education as a part of
for
Oregon State College.
The report also called� repeal of all "junior college" legislation
and the establishmentE:f of seven educational center districts throughout
Oregon to handle vocational school type programs and junior or comunity
college programs.
7
These educational center districts would be governed by regional
boards, They would provide from one to three years of education beyond
high school and would grant certificates,� but no degrees.
The report recommended that if another strictly technical institute
were needed by Oregon, it be located in Portland as a part of Portland
State College and also under the authority of the Board of Higher
Education.
The Flesher report which was quite detailed was never implemented in
YYhl

any way except from RIJ!tNJs standpoint it did push the idea of area
education districts for post high school education.
Flesher's concept when� developed
entitled

f:Z

JOXX

d'.'::fl��

later used

:tltmsixx fioctoral,. 'issertation

-

"Criteraa for a System of Area Education Districts for the

State of Oregon,"

The state department of education published ,&�!!!!!5....

�issertatmon and the legislature used it in establishing the present system
of area education districtsJ.�wu�x1Jg:wunxxt���

r

5' t.-11 � <

Lest we get ahead of our story let us go back to to � BilH l/;..)�
Rep,paf lv'l,>f/,, .,,
Re p ,
introduced by 'iKe-saler � of Bend, Ben Evick of Madras and Senator
Boyd Overhulse of Madras, ltitl Sen. Bill Grenfell, always a supporter of
community coliege bills, Senator Sweetland, Senator Husband and�
other reprEsentatives and senarors,

This was� introduced into the
al

pa,55eJ )·1f Or-r/OVI,

1959 session and was the first true area education bill//��t had

several flaws that were soon picked up by local committees throughout the
state and as a result it was not used.
this bill and ran into trouble.

Coos Bay started to organize under

The problems were:

�l

(1) the board was

to be elected "at large" and the small communities surrounding a major
center would not buy this,

!�

a..

(�) The bill hadaprovision whereby a
h 'I Vo I /I 1 'l Y-11 v(). c;el'<et ,'J
IJ'-1,.
district could get back out after
the
area
district
f.as created, f! This
.

Cl

At this juncture the group of lawyers in Central eregon, particularly

Rupert Park of Redmond, really went to work to amend the law and to see that
money was included in the bill for building construction,

Other leaders

old and new ones throughout the stat� started getting in the act and in
most cases with a �ery positive attitude,

from whether to how,

,/

The psychology began to change

Editorials kept surfacing in papers throughout the

state and they were increasingly positive,

During this period Dean Zeran of the school of education Oregon State

Unive�sity came up with an idea,

He secured permission to select 5 or 6

leading educators in Oregon and permit them to complete their doctoral degrees

by doing most of their classwork in the summer sessions.
as one of these and by syending only one nMwstwxx

to finis�

�d �v�e,,

was selected

term on campus was able

..
Wendell Van Loan� :a then a professor of �ducation
�Lv�dt) m}(
J
at Ore. State
, was Pono� .:, major professor, Van Loan later became the
1

Jll-,

first president of Southwest Oregon Community College, Coos Bau, (Charleston)

Van Loan when &,ipt. of �hoqls in Corvallis was one of the few supertntendents

who supported th�Cindependent college districts.
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In the spring of 1958 during deliberations by the Bend Dist. No.1
L.R "Lucky"
budget c-6mmittee one of its members} Mr.� Shields suggested they

put the college �KXllXZ�pu��tx budget out as a separate item for
the public vote. Mr. Chandler in an editorial on Mar. 24th. entitled
"Good Suggestion",.

W�e,-hJ

j
The budget board of the Bend school district will Jr&1 tonight to
put into final form the district's budget for the coming year,
Before taking final action the board might well consider a
suggestion made by committee member L.R. Shields at an earlier meeting,
Shields suggested that the levy for Central Oregon eollege this year
be made a separate item for vote. Already, apparently the decision has
been made to put Don Pence's suggestion for a separate day school
program to separate vote.
If the Shields proposal is adopted, the school budget election
would give the voters three different ballots to cast.

Tabulation of the three votes would let the district board and the
college administration determine exactly the popularity of the college
program under its present form or under the form suggested by Don Pence,
It would then be possible to make adequate plans for the future of the
collge on a reasonable, logical basis, instead of an ill-planned,
hurry-up program,
Thanks to the understanding and concer�n for the college by the Bend
District Board, the operaing budget of the college was retained as part of
IA,

the general school budget.

The new "day program" suggested � was

placed on a separate ballot1
,,,

..--

and it was defeated_, /.,{_� �
___...----C,-(,
(
------ -

In fact the HKtixe general fund budget of the district was also defeated,

@ii

May 7th. Chandler editorialized on that defeat.
THAT SCHOOL ELECTION

•

The narrow defeat of the Bend school budget---by a margin of fewer
than 50 votes out of nearly 1300 cast---was due to a combination of
several factors.
First, and probably most important, it reflects, because of the large
number of votes cast, a growing awareness and interest in our school
system.
Second, it is a pretty clear indication that a nrunber of voters
are unhappy over climbing tax rates,
Third, undoubtedly some of the voters were confused, as they had
a right to be, Some must have voted against the districts regular levy
in the mistaken belief they were voting against the day program of
Central Oregon college, In view of the narrow reverse for the general
levy, it's quite possible the whole apple cart was upset by a relatively
few confused voters, At the same time it would be a mistake to assume
that the general levy was a very popular one.
Fourth, it is apparent that the empire-buildimg ideas of Don Pence
and some of the faculty members of Central Oregon College are most

unpopular, Unless the college can develop some adequate long range
plans and spread its base of support, its future growth is limited,
.�·
The large protest vote against higher taxes in itself is
probably the most interesting feature of the whole election,
------------------------------ etc,
Complaints against higher taxes seems to be a national phenomenon of the
republic since its very beginnings,

Students and faculty felt that Mr.

Chandler""{:� every opportunity to use the college as whipping boy and
at a time when the college was very vulnerable.
(!, ()? r r 111 ("'VJ fr;

Le �.
-9

that these

adversarial11helped promote the idea of the area college district, They
more aware
served to make the Bend Dist, Boardf\that the fully developed college was
too much of a burden for them alone and it caused the outlying districts
to continually re-think their position and to mellow toward the idea of

·,�;-

bef included in such an area district,

The Redmond Spokesman continued

to iditorialize on the "Need for A College District",
�

The local

l,(li f { 1 J1t1

Midstatesman klkpt up the presentation of i'avorable editorials and Wm Robinson
of the Madras Pioneer moved closer and closer to the roea of looking more
closely at the possibilities,
J "I

w

t I f ·cJ s

The college kept sending material to
.

J

c1 'l"'

all these papers �the Prineville CW1'ra/ Ot�;v >''' regarding the
suceess of local students in the college, and the use they were getting
from college services,
Dmring this period the college organizations were presenting concerts
and programs throughout the area.

The singing nighthawks und:er Dallas Quick

were on the road publicizing the college and its activities,
Oklahoma was an outstanding success and played to full houses,
�friis is the only time

•

The musical
I¼mcore:h:hs

i � ever witnessed "Oklahoma" where a real live
f

horse hooked to a surrey drove onto the stage,

Old Mack, the horse,

was

owned by Dean Hollinshead and hammed up the act just like he was born to
xiuumtm a stage career,

According to 41'.efteot�!.mi. Ila Grant HopperK,

music reporter for the Bulletin, these performances were top grade and quite
comperable to professional performances,

In spite of all the internal and

particularly outside problems the college was developing fine programs•

One of the programs that helped tie the communities of Prinev,lle and
Redmond to Be nd and the college was the Practical Nursing program •. All
three district hospitals cooperated in a single unified program developed
by the college.

T

One headline states "Prineville Girl Top Student At

College Here"
Bertha ME�iu Mouchette, sophomore from Prineville who carried
16 hours, earned a grade point average of 4.00 at Central Oregon College,
Bend, to top all students registered for fall term, A pre-nursing
major, she transferred to COC this fall from the university of Oregon.
Close behind Miss Mouchett, for high grade honors was Pauline
Peotter, a Bend high school graduate with the class of 1957, She
turned in a GPA mark of J,94, She is a drama major and also carried
16 h:Dars of work.
Beverly Fox, spphomore from Redmond and a RUHS graduate, earned a
GPA mark of J,79, Sandra Hope, freshman who was valedictorian of the
Culver High School class of 1957, earned a GPA of J.60 to make the honor
roll, She is majoring in secondary education,
Others on the fall term honor roll at COC follow:
/1,
�acorn, Redmond, J,60; Janet Cumberland, Prineville J,54;
Hubert Field, Bend, J,50; and William Massey, Redmond, J,50,
The COC honor roll was released today by Don Pence, Central Oregon
College President.

�rM

The reader will note the diversity of majors and the representation from
the communities of Central Oregon

shown here,

A group from Douglas County; (Roseburg) cam.e over to visit the college
and get ideas for developing a school there, Richan:d D. Boss, Dir. of
T echnical
J
Voe, and :Alild:x F.ci. for the Roseburg schools led the � group. IkfW.& bad
�� vt'

�� f)�

made a couple of presentations in the Roseburg are� prior to this visit.

J,,/11 .. �
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Enthusi�m for the new concept was growing and legislators were being pushed

1

•

""'�;./.

to �o something about it. Al Flegel of Roseburg was chairman o the House
�,o--A.
F.ciuc. Committee, in 1957,
ress was
Pro� being ma.de on the home front also. A little squib in the
Bulletin stated:

"A meeting of the members of the Central Oregon College

District Apsociation will be held at the Redmond Hotel, in Redmond on Thursday,
May 22, starting at 8 p.m.

Purpose of the meeting will be to discuss long

range plans for Central Oregon College, Don P, Pence, ceoc president, has
announced,"

\

•

As indicated earlier Robert S. Johnson had been freed from his
poS"t as Dir. of Voe. Technd:cal F.d.. for the Bend High School and assigned
to the college

in the fall of 1957.

f}

5 5 I$ 1,

r, 111'"

As A,s.tant Dean in charge of

Voc,-Tech, and Adult F.d.. in the college Johnson had developed a number
J;
of technical and special interest courses. This emphasis kept the college
in balance as a comprehensive institution.
story
A � in the Broadside of_ Jan. 27, 1958 announces
1

Now Open To Serve Students1"

Gradually

lo� and act like a real college.
someday we would have the campus./'

•

Snack
Bar

"Srui;oe

the college was geginning to

F·�ffl�� � had the spirit and
/2-.

,.

59 a's

allows:

''
The 1958•59 acad'emic year started out in a big way.

A

editorinl tellA the story:
Report� of n 'hinger than ever before• enrollm�n�
Oregon College thig fall sre e�couraglog. The report, are
pnrticular.ly notewortl y,. l lew of the statements by the
col l�ge hr!,rHl Don Ft!nce a,t '!pr ng- that the coll ege would
with�r oway, die o
,
n so to 1Jpeek, if tha voten dld
not 11ppr.ove hi p-r os 1 for a full-time day
· · prfgrsm. Well,
I
, l\ nd lt did t .
they
Actunlly, the

only pointed up

o

£-

�

.�

Mr�. Hary Jkown of

Spokesman, in
the flr�t

junior collego� throughout the
two yMrs of study.

Sho stat

Oregon College could
the 1959 L

Sension.
A new bill w

glalatu • (hlch woul; e,1 m,
p of "area education dhtricts" in the State.

f.or

Han
from Deochut

"J.

Sona tor, Monroe Sw etl nd and J.
/
County,

Tho bill

etke, repreGentative

Mr. Chnnd ler contint1ed to oppoeie

like oid to

Cantrnl Oregon College for expansion,

tha COC choir mnde plsn� for

I

pre�entirrg another Rogaro and JtammerJJtein musical •• this time,
"Cnrousol. 11

•

''

I

I

I

ce eing prepa-r d. ·

,.

Nea�_the end of H11y, Governor Uatfield signed the bill making
poirnibla th� setting up of "area education districts' in Oregon. The
replaced the pteramt community college arrangement.
th,.,, ,Y��.,.5

�1"7,;,(val �

Y''1f

'1"J?V7/G.8,t

"CarouGel�/{urned out to be COC's bHt musical yet, but le.�" wdl
�
� attonded than the fir Rt two. It was thought that local sud iencen
(

avolded it because of its tragic theme.
feilt li�r in Dnllu Quick'n c�p.

•'

Nevertheleos, it wa'.-1 anotlu�r

;?rJ fi;ents at the state level as reported in the February 3, 1959, Salem
Oregon-Statesman· q/ ow•,
Legislators and educators�ot a preview Monday of a proposal
for community colleges which could bring post-high school education to-:
almost all areas of the State.In the plan, presented at an orientation session of the joint
Senate and House Education committees. Oregon would be divided into
15 Area Education Districts including one made up of Yamhill, Polk,
Benton, Marion and Linn Counties.
Senator Monroe Sweetland (D Milwaukee), chairman of the Senate
Education Committee, said he and Rep. Pat Metke (R-Bend) would intro
duce the bill later this week which he says will put community colleges
and post-high school vocational education in Oregon on a firm and
workable basis.
·In the same general area of educational development, the Senate
Education committee will today propose transfer of Oregon Technical
Institute at Klamath Falls to control of the State System of Higher
Education.
Both the Community College plan and the shift of OTI from State
Board of Education were recommended by the 1959 Legislative Interim
Committee on Education.
Senator Sweetland says under his plan the districts could activ
ate themselves to provide an accessible educational opportunity for
their residents. Costs would be partly financed by the state, partly
by the district an partly by student tuition.
The presiden�of the only community college operating under
legislative provisions of 1957 told legislators Monday night state
financial assistance and formation of an area district for support
were its only hope.
Don P. Pence, head of Central Oregon College, detailed most of
the problems confronting the Bend school of 353 lower division and
vocational students.
Pence was one of four educators to speak before a joint orientation
session of the legislative education committees at the State Capitol.

'I'\

w,1-wtA..+
Sharing the platform were O. L. Paulson, State Director of Vocational
Education; Paul W�lmeth, president of the Oregon Vocational Education
Association, and Dean James W. Sherburne, head of the General Extension
Division of the State System of Higher Education.
All tackled the problems of education after high school, but the
problems of Central Oregon College drew the most interest from the
legislators. etc.
Chandler, ever alert to dampen the enthusiasm of the local college
came out with the following on February 6, 1959:
(Bend Bulletin)
DON'T GET IT TOO SWEET
The legislature has been asked again to sweeten the pot on the
present state legislation providing limite9 financial support for
junior colleges in Oregon.
Since the only school of this kind now operating in the state
is in Bend, the proposed legislation is of more than passing int
erest here.
As "pork barrel" politics, of course, everyone in this area
should give full support to the latest proposal. But the principle
must come ahead of pork.
Legislation providing for a limited junior college program has
been on Oregon's law books for ten years. Tua years ago a modicum of
state financial assistance was provided in a bill passed by the
legislature and signed by the governor.
At the time the bill was passed, several other areas of the state
were waiting in the wings, so to speak, ready to start similar programs
in other areas, or s:oit was whispered.
None, how4ever, has started. So the state is asked to step in to
provide still more financial help, in order to let other areas get
similar schools under way.
The state, in other words, is being asked to sweeten the pot.
We hope the state doesn't sweeten it so much that the players
get ·sick from too much candy.
If the pot is made too sweet the expressed fears of several
members of the 1955 and 1957 legislatures -- that the program will
get so attractive as to create an unreasonable additional financial
burden on the people of the state-- may come to pass.
And that will not be good, for the school here or any other
which might be started in the future.
Chandler was right in saying that legislation had been on the books
for ten years and no area exept Bend had used the permissive legislation,
for any perioj of time (Klamath Falls for 1 year, Baker for 1 term back
in 1949). 'Pene stat · that the reason they were not used extensively was
because the state provided no reasonable financial assistance. I guess
if you really do not want standard accredited jr-community colleges, the
best way to prevent it is provide no money or inadequate financial helr.
This attitude prevented their development for over thirty years (the first
jr.-college legislation in Oregon was introduced by Senator Roberts in 1927).

------
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In 1949 Senator Richard Neuberger introduced a bill which would provide for
establishment of a junior college in Portland. The college to be supervised by the University of Oregon. The bill died in corrmittee, being
supplanted by Senator Austin Dunn's, which was the legal basis for
starting the Bend college. The 1951 Legislative Assembly passed on the
recommendations of Dr. Leonard Kaase, who had been assigned by the 1949
legislature to study the Oregon situation. Koose recorrmended the extended
secondary type school and this might have been used except for the fact
that the bill contained no provision for financial assistance. It was
quite obvious to
� that areas were not going to form college districts
without reasonable financial assistance from the state •
.EJ::J;;u..1:;,c::::l.'-1!!!,l�� lot of wonderful things were happening on campus
and in student life. An inspection of the school paper "Broadside" shows
many weddings taking place. Apparently some of the students had time to
engage in activities other than politics and school finanance. William
"Bill" Hudson, Dean of Student Services helped students form a Circle K
Club (Kiwanis). Vance eavy, psychology professor, heads the Central Oregon
Mental Health group. Louise Jennings, English professor takes leave of
absence to teach at Whitworth College. Phillip Ryan, professor of physics
and engineering takes leave to work for the U.S. Navy in classified
electronics program. All those on leave returned to their positions the
following year. JlEao���s=:�rtfhe professors named abovevere all
outstanding individuals in their chosen fields and as fine as you could
find on any college or university campus. Exhibits were prepared for the
area fairs and a state fair exhibit was also developed advertising the
concept of corrmunity college. William Loomis and Paul Wilmeth did most of
the work on this booth.
The practical nursing program became increasingly popular in the area
and proved to be of great benefit to the area hospitals.
The convocation speaker for 1959 was Rep. Shirley Field from Multnomah
County. Her address was entitled "Keep the World Whirling".
The college announced its first summer session. Charles Wacker, who
had joined the college staff in 1958 as professor of secretarial science,
was appointed registrar for the school.

iJ
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In Juiyjallas Quick presented a corrmunity musical "Annie Ge�Your Gun",
using a number of local adults as well as college students. It was quite
successful. Fred Stenkamp, first student body president and now a
Fulbright Scholar, graduated from the University of Oregon with honors.
Fred as indicated earlier in this history attended the Rhenish Frederick
William University of Bonn, Germany on his Fulbright Scholarship.
All in all the college was flexing its muscle and showing to the
world that it was rapidly becoming a first rate institution with or
without buildings.
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CHAPTER IX
STRATEGY AND COUNTER STRATEGY
1959-60' & 61

_,...

The area education district law became effective July 1, 1959, and
the Bend Jaycees prepared to circulate petitions for a college district
vote, They were assisted by J,C's and Chamber of commerce in the other
communities.
The papers �ere fr.l:ted--uith w:eddiug axmeuncements, speeehe�

(fr

1I

oon-on--the-co:H:ege-�ea....p�opoei-tion,1
-li'll�.t4:��we:�::mtti'�gKte"
"
�1lll!fUn1

r-:&-<9-fl'.":1..Seus

of special interest

·n-tne

movemel'I't. �ne wedding�

was that of Tom Rose and Doreen Cyrus, Both had

carried leading parts in the musicals the college had been presenting.
Their wedding.story· carried in the Redmond Spokesman of S0pt. 17, 1�59
"Stanley Hansen was

was quite long but one unusual thing took place:
organist, Rev, Penhollow sang "The nods Prayer,"

The groom sang "If

I Had a Thousand Lives" and the bride sang "I'11 Walk Beside You."
('.;i,< · �11 f£f

t //,., I 4/1?.,f's,'f1fI'

Another story announced "COC President granted leave to attend�:"'

Pinckney was to u:kxxsx be acting president during the week and Pence
would assume the duties on the week ends·.

o�rl-<

In the spring of 1960�Pinckney �

was -appointed chairman ,

of Wayne Morse's campaign in the 1960 presidential preferential primary_�
It was announced 1ut KJfflk from the Democratic U.S. senator's Portland
office,

Orval J, Hansen, librarian at the college, announced his

to seek a seat in the Oregon ld:gislature, William "Bill"
professor
Hudson, college geoldgy :ixxtx� and Dean of Students compl·eted a
candidacy

XI!!

study of underground water in Central Oregon. /./ e

111,,1-nl>"�

"

�J

-f/,u

/Je--.1d

c}/S v J., f ,, ..,,

,,., .,

;;

C,fy C.,�vn,,'/,y,cf',r-,,,rl,1 dff.-J-:r !111if.•/rv1,,lDrr1,,

K\0UQgg g · Y£S-c�:e-q1.--a.-escr½>t-±dto·-f-l1BEJ1m� the event-s

' e.

959-60.

I

'

• t

r

turned to his
off.ice.
In Hnrch, -he filed petitions with the State Board of Education
to !let up a community college diotrict which �ould include Deschutes,
Crook and JefferAon counties.

The petitions contained 616 signatures

in all.
At the snme time, Henry Hansen of Coos nay also filed petition!J

to establish an nrea education district in Southwestern Oregon to bo
eompo�ed of Coos and Curry counties, Douglas, and weetern Lane anJ

I

western Jooephine countieo.
Ml.ly 2J-;· 1960 wan oet 110 tho date for a hearing on the boundaries
of the proposed Central Oregon Area Education District.

. .

wns to be in Redmond ao the most centrally located town.

r

Tha henring
Several

members of the State Bonrd of Education wer-e to be in attendance.
Te1Jtimony from all who wished to give it wao recorded on tAp�
under the supervision of Oscar Paulson of the Ste�e Derartment of

Eductttion.

Nearly thirty persono expressed their \l'iews and nearly oll

the view� wore favorable to the establishment of such a district,
lt<r-qover • a group from Had res "189 vary emphatic that someono ehe
beside3 Jnfferoon County ohould pay for it.

The delegation from ?�dras

£alt the Bchool wao too far from them and that not enough of their
stuclento would bonofit.

Sumner Rodriquez• I Madras attorney, admitted

thot the ��dras population would be influenced by the location of the
�choo 1.

If the !3choo1 wera movl!!d to Redmond, he oaid, they might

change their minds,
did not het that the location of the �chool latr,

e decided aft r a
scientific
were exciting dJlY' encl those of us who \qllU privil�g(!d to

be

from..t e start falt ourselves fortunate indeed.
Some felt that it wag very fortunate that Mr. Chandler wao 1l11ay

from Bend during this period.

Ha had accepted an offer of a po3lt1tJn

on a Los Angelos paper and had left the Bulletin in the hnnd, of Glenn
Cushrn11n.

Mr. Cushman gava tho college the support it needed at thin

particular time,
Following the hearing in Redmond, the mayor of Redmond offered

''
.
·') ,I

)

loml nMr the Redmond airport as a dte for the now campus, and nlno
tin nltcrnrte dta on a hill south of Redmond.
All through the summer monthA -there were meetings in the variou!I
town.'! of Centra 1 Oregon to di9cuss the college district.

Opposition

develop<!d in Frinevillo nnd plans \lt!U tnade by some Prineville and Uadras
peopla to file an injunction to keep the community college measure off
tho November ballot.
/
(

P�..+thot,r�fliiti

Oregon State-- Univ��e!ty, then rushed back to Bend to continua with
meetingq an

\_

took time out in June to receive hh degree from

1lc

i.1V:cu,'1!3i6M for an t1rea education dhtrict'.

The dincussiong

o qt>J.t•�•rm •� t :.:, parHculnrly ovar suggo,ted locations for

tha college.
The Stnte Boar-d of P.ducation finally decided to dday Action on
the propo�ed district until after the 1961 Legislative Se.q�ion.

1'ha

fit;i.tc nonrd alr10 deferred action on Southwest Oregon's propo�ed aroa
oduc�tion di�trict,
R11pnrt Pnrk, a Ri:idmond attorney, explained thst the po!ltponemGint
wag requ��ted �o that chnng�� could ba

made in the college dlntrlct

low; otherwi9e, the Stat/! Board would have set the boundaries of the
di1trict and it

would hnve gone before the people 8t the November

It wn11 ruled lnter in the summer th8t the R•dmond ho11r.ins on
the coll er,e dlntrkt wM illegal bftcauoe it wu att$nded hy only OM
Stt.1te nonrcl member.

•

It was ruled that a mitjority of the member.., needed

to ho pre'lent.
In the fall of 1960, a tri•county Atudy group w�� formed to !ltudy
the future of Cantrd Oregon College.
a!J th� month!I won on.

This committee gathered mamb_ers

Many hour, weu tJ�nt at breakfagt meetin89 by

tliaoe buninesa nnd profe!'J1donol men of th9 community, along with

�e,�in �csrching for anP.w�ra to the m�ny problem� confronting
th1? nrcn on th<! colleg� district· proposal,
'

fo the ri��nt!m�, l\noth�r oite becanie av, Unbl.o for the roller,�

c11nip,1,;:

n 51-ncn� 11it� nt the bane of Pilot nuttf!!.

The !Jtste Hf.gh�ay

Dcr11rtm�nt hsd m!de it known that it would be offered fr�e of chare<?
Fhr.-uld a coll�r,e comr1111 be author bed b y the SU t.e.

the
i1�u editorial in the Bend Bulletin o!_§Jpt. 19, 1960 describes

-�"11'6�:i:-;;(:.,H�:-J:��

site possibilities very

�'t:rli:i �
Pilot Butte
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There's a new idea circulating in same thing.
In view of the fact lh:tt a TriBend concerning the future of Central
Oregon College.
County district is almost c,'rtain of
And, it is an idea that will meet failure, this ne,v proposal llas g�ncr- '
with approval in Madras, which has ated interest in BellCI.
Don Pence, President of Cen:r::i.1
pretty well demonstrated that it
doesn't want any part of an area
colCollege, thinks it is _iwt :,·.·:i.�.
Oregon
'
lege district.
But Pence is interested 111:1i1:ly in getThe idea is simple and basic.
ting a campus for his college.
lt is that the college be constructHow this Is done is of concern of
ed on free land out near Pilot Butte course, but Pence's main interest lies
with money obtained by gifts.
, , in the college, as it should.
. /..
This plan would drop Madras and
. The. land involved could probably
Jefferson County as members of any be gotten from the State on a trade
Tri-County college district. Those basis.
_ people don't want it anyway a!ld have
The money is another thing. What
been saying so in fa�t the past six will be needed is a man or men ,vho are
months.
wllling to put up from $150 to $200
There is about 60 acres of land in thousand dollars to get the first build
two parcels near the water tower on Ing up.
the side of Pilot Butte. The land beAfter that, the possibilities are unlongs to the State Highway Depart- limited.
inent. It overlooks Bend and has a fine
With one building up, it might be
. vie\v of the mountains. It'looks- like an that the State of Oregon would finally
ideal' site for a college campus.
take over Central Oregon College, and
.: About two years ago, Carl Erick- build the rest of the campus.
son, Bend groceryman, suggested that
This idea is "·ort.h consideration.
college officials consider that site, Other colleges build their campuses
Then the other day, Ewart Jewell, through gifts. \Vhy not Central Oregon
1;3end School Superintendent, said the Coll�ge !
I ---' • -- - -• ,"-;ry�•·: ,•h ••':� ��.. 4..,,_-;-;: :4.,;
1

I

•

/

/

cp lntorn�lly among tha facu1ty, hut Dr,

F r.1. c ti. on

oot!!ide

t� didn'� t�ko lt oer!ou�ly.
to1.'<1rd� th� D€-!n and dld no

I

work for thl! col 1.er;e that
animoolty �as direct�d

..

at ynat time, include the President:.

In lJ�r..er::bm:, tho COCC cl10i/pre.ented ''Amtthl" to thl! Centul
I
Otanon comm�nlty. Ad�ln�ion �llA charged for this first performnnce,
lJL1l 1.n succeeding yeors it

I

;

llA of fer�d

o. the community ai:i the school's

tt w�n pre�entod around the area in turn.

It wtn very

be?outHul ty dona, ll/3 ware a 11 choir porformnncea under Mr. Quick.

renklnR frAqu�nt trip9 to Salem for this purpoo�.

ef

Hhcn

The.writer must mention that during this time the opposition was also
very active but their tact had changed from philosophy to finance and location in each area with potential for a college. Some felt the state should
pay all construction costs as well as a goodly portion of the operating
costs. This change of focus brought local area groups to-gether in plann
ing for the future. The active participation of local citizens through
their chambers of commerce and other organizations gave support to their
elected representatives in the legislature. A much broader spectrum of
the general population now gave the nod to the legislators to finish the
job and cooperate in setting up a viable system of locally controlled
area colleges.
In Central Oregon citizens such as Sumner Rodriguez, L. G. Kinkade,Millard Eakin
Bill Robinson, of Madras, James Minturn, Richard McRae, Stewart Shelk
and Dick Hoppes of Prineville, Rupert Park, John Berning of Redmond and
· �i, 1--cl,-n 7/1' ".- /( -;i Y•'-6 J;.,J o·f /'./ �f"_.
Owen Panner, William Miller, Web Loy Pat �1:K';,fPf Bend. These -people
and others worked with the Central Oregon legislators and school people to
.haJ b�P��
put to-gether the final touches for the 196j.seatt�08t the concerns
that the board be elected from zones rather than at.large. Senator Boyd
Overhulse was elected President of the Oregon Senate, which had given the
movement an inside track. Senator Harry Boivin had secured passage of his
dream of a state supported school in Klamath Falls which now left him
free to also work to help the community college movement.
Over the years the college had invited commencement speakers who had
been actively engaged in the movement or in some cases persons whom the
college administration hoped would become supportive. It is very difficult
for a politician to come into an area and speak against the felt interests
of the citizens of that area. This is perhaps a backhanded way of conversion. The college mixed out of area with area persons in making these
.]dra, .
selections. Sumner Rodrigue aa Deen the commencement speaker for the
/4
19� convocation.

t

F11'0 Cf)

While--the opposition was at work in Central Oregon it was also at
work in other areas. ��ll�g-ed;i.§s�i/:G:f;t¥ebrttai;y=:2:1,=1961 e,q,lffi.ns
�.0ph:i::e�l� Senator Chapman of Coos Bay introduced the
last attempt to put the junior colleges under the State Board of Higher
F,ducation. The second bill was one int�oduced by Senator Dan Thiel of
Astoria and represents the last attempt by the Superintendents of public
schools to place the colleges under the local school districts (extended

•

secondary type) and of course the twin bills presented by the Central Oregon
delegation·�and supported by the vocational-technical directors in the local
high schools including Astoria where RichariBoss, fonnerly of Roseburg was
now Voe-Tech Director. c=, :- en_ce and Pinckney worked with Boss, Dr. Palmrose
of Astoria and Richard Gertula of Brownsmead im making presentations before
the Astoria Chamber of Comnerce.
"V�lso appeared on local radio
stations in opposition to D.V Olds then Superintendent of Schools at Astoria.
A Bend Bulletin editorial of February 23, 1961 discusses the three basic
bills introduced and their divergent philosophies. Thi;s::.gJi;tpri]F]?fcM:ows;

...

, .�-'. SJn:; ChC/p�Cln'� i:inib7fibiis bill is just
the ticke't, l;uf if ;,,ay be fumed down
Where do community colleges
stand so far at the legislature?
Are they going to get more state
support? How about buildings? And,
why the hodge-podge of bills on these
colleges? What do they mean?
At this juncture it is somewh�t dif
ficult to tell just what is in store for
community colleges, of which Cen
tral Oregon is r one. For certain,
nothing will be ,taken away. Rather,
there is likelihood that more state
funds will be made available.·
There is even a long-shot chance,
and it's pretty long, that the state
might take them over in full. .
There have been three bills introduced concerning community colleges.
··· The first was the' Overhulse bill, in.... traduced by Sen. Boyd Overhulse in the
;; senate· and by Rep. Ben. Evick and
. . .. Rep. Kessler Cannon in the house.
: ._ '. It provides mechanics for forming
'. ;; area education districts and appropri
-: ates $2,030,000 for community colleges
...
..... fn four counties, Coos, Deschutes, Mult,. ... noinah and Clatsop. Generally, this
.. � would mean added state support money
: to Central Oregon College.
The second billy;as introduced by
... Sen. Dan Thiel of Astoria. Thiel's bill
. ":.,
... will enable first class school districts
to start community colleges. It also
provides
state support monies in excess
,:
of what Central Oregon College now re
:;·�: :.ceives.
·1:
The third bill was introduced by
: Sen. R. F. Chapman of Coos Bay. The
number of the bill is SB 421. This i s
by far the most comprehensive o! the
••

..

thre� introduced. It will also be the
most difficult to pass.
Basically, it puts the state com
pletely in- the community college
business.· It provides that community
colleges be set up in Deschutes, Coos
and Clatsop counties under the State
Board of Higher Education. It provides
over $3 million dollars as a starter to
construct buildings and hire educators.
, ·· ._ This i:; a fine hilt It would mean
that Bend School District would no
longer have to furnish over $100,000
per year to Central Oregon College. The
state would take over these colleges,
as it should.
There are, however, two problems.
The State Board of Higher Education
doesn't want to supe,rvise community
colleges. But the State Board of Edu
cation aoes. This portion of the bill
could be changed.
. Mainly however, passage of the
Chapman bill may be progress at too
fast a clip. Everyone knows that the
state will eventually take over the jun
ior college field. Whether or not the
legislators are willing at this time re
mains to be seen. We can only hope
that they are.
The chief danger appears to be In
clouding the community college issue
with too many bills.
Often, In the final hectic days, leg
islators throw up their hands and table
those bills they don't consider to be
of ma.for significance.
We hope this doesn't happen to
Sen. Chapman's bill.

�

lobbist.

at,Am�teresting little episode7f1 the life of a

In lobbying the 1961 bills (buildings were separate from operation)

� approached a Senator
Jle
until the last.

L

tx

@

(sho shall remain unnamed) whom � had saved

felt�� 100% up to this.one,

approached the

'-(

Senator and started � pitch, the Sen, stopped� short and �·d "You
know whats wrong with this world now,

'fheres too damn much education':

Jll.EM1l That ended that session as the Senator wheeled into the chamber.

�..ru:e

talked to Sen, Pres, Overhulse and ask him what he could do,

said: "He owes me a vote, I' 11 talk to him".
I.

As

9,- ,j

Overhulse

�� others sat in
lf

the gallery and checlr%ff names as the Senators voted it happened that the
bill for buildings came up first.

Our Senator gave a resounding "yea"

and then the bill for operation of Jr-community colleges followed and
the Senator gave a resounding �
that was that.

significant feature

fn

"nay".

He had paid his debt and

i!!FQJ.iiii'o�fhis horse trading on votes is a very

iici:g getting legislation passed,

Chandler
in a Bulletin editorial of Mar 5, 1961 reviews the situat. .ion following the passage of the twin bills introduced by the Central
Oregon delegation. (Senate Bills 422 and 440) We must emphasise at
this point that the passage of these bills was more than a victory to gain
state support for both operation and for buildings but even more important
this was a philosophical victory. The decision had finally been made that
conrnunity colleges would be comprehensive institutions, that they would be
independent districts under their own boards, with both the State Board and
the State System of Higher Education in advisory rolls academically, with
reasonable state support for operation and buildings, and finally would
be formed on the basis of trade territory rather than a consolidation of
secondary districts for college purposes. The Bulletin editorial�

� r1�·-r1.

, y ------:::..
Addi(J'sFclte -�?pp&-;1 �O�;�Q C shou Id make
.
1ofiri11tf(lt611t�'d/teg?dist;;�f easier
::
.
·
• Well, the ,battle is• over. At least, : college district.;
•
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one phas·e of it is �ver. · . ·
· ·,' · ··: ·� ,· :, ''Legislation was passed two years
The legislature did finally approve .: -,ago authorizing the founding of "area"
additional state support for Commun- . college-districts in Oregon. In Central
ity Colleges. Now all that is necessary :. Oregon, attempts to form a Tri-County
. is·a signature on Senate Bills 422 and · district, composed_ of the counties of
... Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson, failed
440 by Governor Mark. Hatfield.
These bills provide essentially that . last year. ': · :- :,:
the state provide two-thirds of t h e•: ·. l If faile� because leaders in Crook
money needed for.operating costs and :.and Jefferson.counties didn't want to be
75 per cent of the money needed to con-· saddled :with ·a .'tax. bill for a college
which they claimed was too far away
1 struct buildings. This gets the state into the junior college business on a full- · for utilization by their youngsters. Be
" ·
·: cause of this opposition, residents of
time basis. .
· In the case of Bend it means this: Central Oregon didn't get a chance to · .l
the state will add about $55,000 next vote on an area college district. Propo
�·ear to the over $60,000 it had been nents in Deschutes County did not
gidng COC for operational expenses. force a vote out of deference to their
This $55,000 can then be subtracted friends in Crook and Jefferson coun
probably would have failfrom the approximately $110,000 that ties. The vote
.
the old Bend School District has been ed anyway. . ·
· The situation has changed with
giYing to the college as support.
This savings of about $55,000 can passage of Senate Bills 422 and 440.
then be deleted entirely from the new With the State of Oregon now prov id- �
Deschutes District No. 1 budget, or, it ing the major share of the costs for a
Ciill he used to· support the primary college, those in Crook and Jefferson
school system, or, it can be given back counties ·who previqusly opposed an
to COC to use as a base for starting area district, may re�onsider in view
construction on the first college build- of .the fact that the tax bill will be · :
ing. The decision on this money must negligible,' We hope so, because no matcome from members of the new Des-•. ter where the college is located in Cen- ·· ·
tral Oregon; it will be of great benefit
-chutes No. 1 School Board.
There arc other, and more import- to all y.oungsters of this area, cspecially as a day school, which it will soon
' ant problems to solve.
j.
The first is establishing a location · become.
· The legislature has been most kind
I for the college. Bend has land, 80 acres
! of it, ready to donate to a college at . in providing the monetary tools with
the base of Pilot Butte. Redmond, dur- which Central Oregon College can fin-·
lng discussions last year, offered land ally start to realize its potential.
and made a determined bid to secure
The thing to do now is to ask the•
State Board of Education to name a I ·
location of the college there.
This will be up to the State Board college site, as the Jaw provides, and:
of Education. A decision should be re- then get on with an area college dis-j
trict.
quested at an er1rly date.
·· ;.
/
Anothrr problem, and thi1; ties in
The soonei;-, the better.
with location, is that of forming a new
1·

As ind-teated earlier Eall!�:mlltl Pinckney had been working with National
Congressman Al. Ullman, who had continued to introduce legislation int�
the federal congress. Ullman needed help to get these bills out of
committee. This was before the days whem many other college presidents
and the American Association of Jr-Community Colleges got into lobbying
the federal government for assistance. Pinckney had conducted the state
campaign for Senator Wayne Morse,who was successful. After the election
Morse invited Pinckney to join his staff in Washington as researcher and
speech writer. Pinckney ask for and received a years leave of absence to
work with Senator Morse. One of Pinckney's private assignments����rce
was to convert Morse to not only supporting community colleges but actively
work for federal legislation. The work of Pinckney with Senator Morse began
to pay off. The following excerpt from the Congressional Record -- Senate
states:
Mr. Morse. Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that a January
24, 1962, letter from the president of the Central Oregon College, a
community college serving central Oregon at Bend, be printed in the
Record, as follows: (See appendix A)
At the end of the letter Senator Morse said:
Mr. President, I wish to make clear that I am a strong community
college man. I am a great advocate of community college centers,
particularly for the liberal arts courses, which make it possible for
young men and women to live at home, to engage in some part-time work
at home, and yet to get a start on their first college degree.
Senator Morse in further remarks complimented the State of California
for their fine community college system and Senator Kuchel of California
responded and spoke in glowing terms of what a good junior (community)
college system can do for state development.
(See Appendix A) ({

•

Morse later working with Representative Edith Green of Portland,
Oregon, began to crack the surface at the federal level. State Superint
endent of Public Instruction, now Dr. Leon Minear�along with William
Loomis and others in the Oregon State Department of Vocational-Technical

education also assisted in selling the idea of the comprehensive community
college in Washington D.C •
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The ·bill5� passed the house and senate in 1961 with ·a.J:mes1 - Vt,!-/'
A r::I,t-;.
f J f1,t.
"· 1 ?'
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fr---4.�_11 f 1-f1t�f r-,, J{_,a,'
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Senate Bill -��-�
ct.���'
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:,---- for
,_____for buildings and Sen. Bill -�1...
��,,
c,
on buildings and SB 4·.;.;:....
operation. Sll:tfr:1"1 would pay

u1:�t��ei�t� ��-- ,._�-tbrn....
u.w
7£Zt?

on operational costs. Stud e nt tuition
priri:x MpJUXX would pay �
and the local district picked up the balance on operation and local district
alone paid the balance on buildings through, in most cases, a local bond

issue.

This was the day the state had been waiting for and several communities
began the formation of a:rea districts,
� Southwest Oregon eommunity

Cl � � �-1

.,,,z
College SWOC was the first to be approved.
and th e Central Oregon a:rea was third ;t._
� :1)

•·

I
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These were joyous days of celebration for those who had successfull
lobbied the va:rious bills up to the present concept/ Passage of a:rea
e

district proposal� fu easier because of the continued publicity over the
y ea:rs.

Most of the people over the state could see the XJOIX advantag e of

the new int e rmediate college with its broad curriculum and services

the a:rea.

Location of the central campus was still a probl e m in

areas and new battles ensued.

u

all

to

The new battles wer on 'where' and not

1
'wh e th er' to have a college. The
·f)� istricts
c.J,,�a. •:· that

liret,eie

/4,

J,1,Y¥a�1:7"---

had suggested'were·--�
.)

quite la:rge in some cases reaching up to 10,000 squa:re miles in the

'

,/

desert ·areas of Eastern Oregon and then the question of whethe r the

coastal centers like Coos Bay (actually Charleston) should include territory

East of th e coastal range or should they stop at the summit and se pa:rate
1
colleges be formed in Ros�burg, Eugene,i CogalJ..is and the Salem a:rea.
l'f �"" J-,_),I 5oP�j/a-f�d fJj-f- &t,,..,,,,t--;+ "oT.'fJ, f Cl"L]'t.,,ra-5 Hl-" CvJ�-1-:!.I VS•n�c
(1
.
�- Most of thev.a:rea promoters s�ttled for cr est of the eascade
... VJ/I<
,I 1
;� ;,/'f,(i> Gr:.# IJ�V l.-Vi TJ;,r
ange.� The on y a:reas that were not eventually included in an area distric;.
were; The extra la:rge and spa:rcely settleid Souther Lak e Co :J 1Ji9tl Malheur 1 ;-iilv;,,,c.
W/1 <?e/e�
.
gp�s.xx C1{ijl,�� 'Ehe Dalles a:rea and the Tillamook
a:rea,
; !. : . }'

•

Under t� the new state sup�ort law, petitions were again being

u±xx cx±x circulated in Central Oregon.

Fivehundr ed signers were needed

before they could be sent to the State Board •

/o I
As indicated earlier there had been .quite a bit of jock e ying around

by the fo;i,R" attorneys representing Redmond, Jefferson, Cr ook and Deschut e s
Counties. H e fferson asked to include all of the Warm Springs R eservation
since the headquarters was in Jefferson County. This did h e lp mak e Redmond
the unqu e stionalle center g e ographically and added some additional credence

to its being the population center.
Fann er in counter action suggested the
n
inclusion of Norther Lake and Northern Klamath, Basically. the towns involved
� /.( .la,,,_,,,.va.-U4 {., '
t-f I)}.,.
� Cresc e nt . i he line ran
wer e �ii�xistu�:xxJw� Gilcristr '
just North of Chemult. In Lake County the line ran just North of Silver Lake
• •
.
<f> (cfl'I. th.,,.,5:t. 1,rt1s J.. ;J. IH .:H,� 1- •
but did include Fort Roe�/ .:iilver Lake··was not includ e d in the original
petition to the State B0ard and it was inadvertantly left out of the
ciis:tx area distrfuctxiu::ui.xt:i§pi:x when the State Board approved the boundaries.
Panc-e;, 5,
Silve r Lak e should logically have been included, stabe;,
<'c.t· 1
� /<fCl771n

.;. l" .�gl tv1v

ls<J/1�

a.,k
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One of the most interesting things about the hearing of some four to
five hours was that no one spoke against having a college. The only argum
ent was where to put it. The long battle had been won •. All were ready
to accept the idea, but grumblings still remain, on occasion, over the
when .t; y- happen to meet: "I
location. Rodriguez still says to
still say its in the wrong place". Stuart Shelk of Prineville has somewhat
the same feelings; however both of these men have been continuous and
diligent supporters of the college over the years.
Anticipating a struggle over site, since every community including
Powell Butte had offered good sites to the college. F-!l:ll!tl'el:! had, in addition,
secured an option to buy 2400 acres NW of the Deschutes junction seven miles
north of Bend. (The area surrounding the large butte in between the old and
new Redmond highways) It was too late; Redmond turned it down earlier
when they thought they might get the site at Roberts Airport designated.
Bend was not interested after the state board had acted recommending "in
the �icin�ty of B�n�") Eight �ites were �ventually made available ··within
.
the immediate vicinity of Bend·, but that is a later story.

,..

boundt-1riee of the d htriet included e 11 of. De'lchutee,
_,,,,,.-C't'OOlt nnd -�effors n countiog, the entire Warm Springs neservn tion in

s of Klamath and Lake

W11!1co County,

counti�!.

In ,Tuly of 1961, the petitionsr,to form an area education d fotrict
were <lellv�r�� to the Atate noard.
Coo.q Dny voter!J hnd nlrMdy voted in favor of Botting up nn �nea
d1.�trf.ct but thor.e wero raport9 of problem9 in that orea.

Ari a rMult

of th� Coo1 Day vote, two diAtrict/J were petitioning to be exclmletl from
th� cli'lt.rtct:.

Jlownver, th�y did no� havo a junior college anrl Dr.

WBn�ell Vnn Lo�n hnd h�en nomod lt1 firAt pr�sident.
Th� dntn of S�ptemh�r. 19, 1961 wtu Ht for a public hearing on
the prnr,one,1 CentrA 1 Oreson Area Education Diatrict.

Much itttere!lt

wnn e"'11ornt:P.<l 1.n nnti.dp,Hion of the hearing t1nd when the clflte arrt1Jed
the nf'nrl $�nlo't' High School amfitodum

WU ag31n

packed.

lt

W8',

'1

lonn-:w11tt�d or.cnoion, ttnd f.t wns l!!ltimated that 1?.00 penons w,ua in
nttl'!nrlnncl?,
fl

This w11� the lBrgest audience that had evor gnthl!red for

1.ocn l 11chool mneting.
Thirty-sevon per100FJ offered testimony.
Rupert Pnrk, Rodmond attorney, made a strong bid for the collt!ge to

hn 1.ocnted in R�dmond.

Owen Panner, nend attorney, made an equAll y

ntronr. presentation for nend.
The �11rpri r-ie of th6.1 ftVEtning wu a lttrge delegation from Fort Rock,
Sltver Lnkft And Cr.o�c<?nt, who indicated they wlFJhad to be included 1n

th-:, cl istrict.

BJ i:..

V'

/I homorot11J note wM injected when Bill kffr a Bend citizen, closed
the �eting by soring nend should be the hom• of tha college becsuoo
"th<! wl!ter here is the bMt in the world! 11
Dr. Leon Hinear, State St1perintendent of Ins true tion, announced
that n dechion on the location of the 'college would be made October 18,
nt the Stote DMrd �eting.
In the meontimo, editorials came fast and furiously in the area
new!lpnpern.

Robert Chandler's position on the Los Angele9 paper h3d

enclc<l nnc.1 he was back in town to jump right into tho thick of thingA.
foll enrollment for COCC was reported es 445, which wae up con

•

ni<ler�bly from former yearn.
The October 19, D�nd Bulletin headlines were bold end black:

BEtID

srre

SELECTED FOR

coc

LOCATION

The State noard war-i unanimous in its dechion for a Bend site
for thP. college.
Reven �onos ware appro�ed with a district director to. be elected
from encJ1 ?,OM as follows s

•

7.one 1

JP-ffer.1on County end that part of Wasco County
that h the Worm Springs Reservation.

Zone 7.

Crook County.

7.ono 3

A joint ,.one with one director el�cted at large
in zonen 1 and 2.

Zona 4

and

7.0110 5

Bend.

Zono 6

Redmond oreo.

Zono 7

D<.!qclrnte� County excluding Bend and Rd!ldmond t a 11
territory in Klamath and Lake counties included in
the petition.

The Sitvar Lake orea was not included in the original pe�ition

,.,

and w11q therefore not included in the district.

This w,u an over!light

which h,rn aJways been regretted,
It wa, a long, hard battle,

Redmond and Madru fell in llne "'1th

good gr Ace.
Ab�ad waR another long struggle in the search for a site and th�
building of a campus,

But that h another etory.

First, had to come th@ election approving the district and tho
chooslnR of directors for the noard of Education.

..

Durin[ those� years two men stand out as the chief proponents
locally i� aiding Pen duringsduring the dfscouraging years. They were
r.
William Miller and Webster Loy. Miller attended state meetings and along
with other like minded citizens began to put the organization to-gether.
Loy, who was Secretary for the Bend Fraternal Order of F.agles, kept beating
the drums locally. Both men were the principal founders of th1 Central
Oregon College Foundation and each served as president of that organizat
ion.
A third man played a very significant roll, not generally known, and
that was Henry Fowler, long time assistant editor of the BendgBulletin
and later as owner of Fowler's Pr' t Shop. ¥e-ll'lC'e�ro Fowler nad a long
association going back to when Retice first arrived in Bend in 1946. ��
�Fowler was a man in whom you could place your complete confidence.
When I had problems that seemed imponderable, I would go to Henry Fowler
and ask his advise and counsel. Fowler always had time to listen and
always gave a suggestion as to how to proceed. To Henry Fowler I owe an
eternal debt of gratitude for seeing me through the many chuck holes and
washed out bridges along the road to creating a community college system
for Oregon.
continued working with the local Central Oregon planning group,
making speeches locally_and state wide and then in the surrmer accepted
an assignment from Oregon State University to assist in conducting a work
shop at tpe university in community college organization and curriculum.
As the junior college movement moved into the final stage prior to
the formation of the Central Oregon Colle e District, another person appeared
to become a prime mover and with whomu;:--.� spent many hours discussing
problems and possible solutions. This was Rupert Park, REdmond attorney
and chief spokesman for the Redmond group. Park was totally supportive
but his big initial drive was to see the college campus built in Redmond.
feelt that, if the college had not already been operating for eleven
years within the Bend District, that Redmond might well have been the site
chosen, because of its central location. The Redmond World War II Air Base
was offered. At that time the military barracks buildings were still
intact and many of them usable. In spite of Park's eventual failure to
bring the college to Redmond, he remained a loyal supporter. In fact he

ftefe
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later stated publicly, "even though I have lost this battle, I will continue
. --·
to be a loyal supporter of Central Oregon College". John Berning, Redmond,
City Engineer, worked with Park in promoting the Redmond site.
-1- -I::.., v.,, f'
� I ., i.J I
) / i}
-E.1��!:st��:::.fsl'mt\4,hile we are passing out boquets - many peop e
played key.roles on both sides of the legislative fence. Those who dev
eloped and promoted the legislation and those senators and representatives
who carried the bills in the two chambers. This included all Central Oregon
legislators and an increasing number of others as time moved along.
The 1961 corrmencement saw the use of full academic regalia for students
and faculty. This graduation was a very impressive affair and very color
ful, and was another step forward in COCC's advancement in the world of

-

Things were moving ahead on campus. The COC choir was still making
great strides musically and a new first was announced in the formation of
a Greek Letter Fraternity - Onega Phi Kappa. Pinckney was selected to be
the groups faculty sponsor and advisor. Another special feature that had
developed over the years was a pre-convocation dinner honoring the guest
speaker and to which all faculty members and their spouses were invited.
This gave the faculty an opportunity to get acquainted with the speaker
and vica versa.
The Associated Students of(Dc, working with Bill Hudson, Dean of
Student Services, started what became the "annual end of school picnic"
for stude�ts and faculty. The pot luck picnics were held at the upper
meadow at Shevlin Park. The afternoon was spent playing soft ball and
general socializing. The liquid refreshments were furnished by the ASCOC.
With the possibility of several corrmunity colleges in the state under
the 1961 legislation the need for greater coordination and the machinery
for expediting state payments on operation and campus construction. Also,
since under the new law, the corrmunity college course and instructor app
rovals did not fall within the jurisdiction of the General Extension
Division it was necessary to develop a coordinating council representing
The State System of Higher Education, the State Board of Education and
the community colleges. In a parallel move a coordinating council was
formed with Dr. Miles Romney and Ethel Kahahanni from the Chancellors office,
Dr. Robert O. Hatt.°�rom the State Department of Education and 4 representatives
from the State Association of Community Colleges to sit on a council on
course approvals, faculty standards and all other relevant matters.

/ () '/
. 25 ?'

1962
The diAtrict vote mu 9et for January 30,

The election waci nwnited

with greot interest and excitement, and even a little worry 1.ts to
Hhother the voters would give the district the go-aheed.
diractors had filed thalr retitions in plentyof time.

A 11 would-be

Seventeen men

hor:t entered the race, including Robert Chandler of the Bend Bulletin.
January
Coller,e.

30, 1962

woo a red-letter

day

for Bend end Central 0r080n

The vote wa!l overwhelmingly in favor of utabliehing th<!

di�trict.

The fin�l count wa� 4692 votes in favor and 136l ng�in�t.

Crook County wa1 tha only area that felled to vote in favor of the
di!ltrict.

Directors were el<!cted as followst
Zone 1

William Robin!lon, Editor of the Madras Pioneer

Zone .:!

Richard Ne Rae, Prineville accountant

Zona 3

Stuart Shalk, Prineville buBinH!lmen

Zone 4

Owen Panner 1 Dend attorney

Zone 5

HUUam Miller, Ber.d busineuman

Zone 6

Rupert Fork, Redmond attorney

Zone 7

nobert Chandler, editor and publisher of the Bend
Bulletin

The Hrot bonrd meeting was set for February 21 in the Dend High
School library.
Owen Pannor was elected the Board's firat chairman and Qr, Fence
WM named presidont of the college snd also clerk of the di'ltrict.

The

president's secretary was appointed to take minutes of board meetings.

William Loomis of the State Department of Education administered the

oath of office to each board member.
N�x� c3/11� the hunt for a site for the college. Three Bend sites from
the eight made available were considered seriously - the Pilot Butte site;
the first Awbrey Butte site (area north east of the top of Awbrey Butte),
consisting of land offered by Mr. & Mrs Robert Coats; and a site south
of Bend, offered by Mr. William James, along the east bank of the Deschutes
River. The site eventually chosen for the college was not among these
offers.
e !��1:l- of 30w the present college site was injectej
_
into the revi�\/.,1�Se�� previously �fl€1 Norman Whitn�, ��
replacement in the music department of the Bend Schools, had hunted deer
on the west slope of wbrey Butte. As 'N!lili� sat there eating a sandwich on
top of Awbrey Butte
noticed the magnificant panorama before
• Coats
Coats had offered the area north and east of the butte. It was flat and
would have presented easier building but had no view except a little to
the south east over the city of Bend.
e announced to the Board when
they were on top of Awbrey 'th the architects that e had a fourth site
I
� 1M , �
h"& WUU,i:a--H:J� them to view.
led the group down the slope to the west,
except Mr. Chandler, who said he already knew where �
wanted the
college (he was thinking of the Pilot Butte site) and did not make the
trip down the slope. About half way down the slope Mr. Unthank and
1'>1,,R
Mr. Wilmsen, architects, turned to B
and said: "why did you show us
those other sites, this is so far superior". The architects conferred
and decided that this site had possibilities for a very unique college
setting and they all agreed that this was the place. They conferred with
the remaining board members and pointed out the possibilities.
There was just one problem - Mr. Robert Coats had not offered that
siteto the college and when Pence approached him he said: "I did not give
you permission to trespass on that property". "Thats my very best building
land and my wife and I hope to build our dream house on that slope". To
make a long story short Rupert Park, now a member of the Board, and ,J e
spent several months discussing and negotiating with Mr. & Mrs Coats, who
finally agreed to give the college eighty acres plus forty more he would

In 1962-,. C. K. Patterson was President of the Associated Students of
COCC and as student body president played a significant role in college
developnent. In the following incident "Pat" Patterson showed very mature
judgment in handling a delicate situation involving free speech. Don
Hamerquist of he Focus Club of Reed College had requested the associated
students to permit the number one communist Gus Hall to make a speech on
campus. The following letter speaks for itself: (For complete letter see
"Exhibit" B)
Dear Sir:
In reply to your letter of January 26, 1962, I must first
apologize for the delay. Our concern for an election setting up
a college district here made all other matters secondary.
Although I heartily endorse the principles offree expression
in ideas and intellectual freedom in general, I cannot accept your
generous offer. In my opinion, Gus Hall has denied himself the right
to speak before a public gathering. In advocating the violent over
throw ofthe very government which allows him intellectual freedom,
Mr. Hall has demonstrated his disrespect for that freedom. There
fore, I consider it necessary and right that the associated students
of Central Oregon College assist Mr. Hall in removing this principle
from his personal cognizance.
If in the future a knowledgeable speaker is available to discuss
communism in its proper form as a theory ofgovernrnent, please give
us the opportunity to hear him. In the case in point, it is not to
the subject but to the speaker that I object.
In order that you should have recourse to other groups or
authorities, you should know thatthis is the opinion and decision
of the student body president with the endorsement of the student
council.
Yours truly
C. K. Patterson
c.c. Dr. Don P. Pence

President, ASCOC

Situations like this are very difficult for the college president to
handle lest he be accused by the students and/or the faculty of denying
free speech. Thank God for students like Pat Patterson.
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CHAPTER XII
SAILING ON UNCHARTED SEAS
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1963
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ThP.1 winter montho we1:e given over to the con�h·uction of,· roa �
_
up the nida

or

Awbrey Butte to the ne
-1
�-H
� �

���

H ,�b��J_Jtl,�!"':�t-aJul

By thi!l time, thero were four community college9 in Oregon plus
two vocntional tachnical schooh.

Those six ochoolo ,,ent together

to form a l!ltnte community,,:college as!lociation,
to con·;int of four sectiono:

administrator�, board members, faculty

nnd otlll'!r fltaff, nnd students.
of thn ll!'lsoch\tion and

This as'.1ocilltio11 m,,

iHIR:Nlte-:, wu elected fir!lt pre�idc:ant

<lid much towards getting the B'l!aocintion

org�ni�cd nnd fenctloning.
The nnsocf.ntion ioot for ite first annual conference in Hsy at
Cll.lt.'lop College in Astori8.

It hu ncm grown to tha point where it

cmployri a full-time executive necretary to look after the interentn of
tho asi:iociation.
In ltny, architoctural plsn9 were completed for COCC's flrot
build lng ph.!tee conoisting of four classroom buildings.
In June, bid� wero opened for construction of thesa building�.
The contrnct wag awArded to 8.E. Steinlicht Congtructlon Company of

Benet.

The low bit!, submitted by Steinlicht Construction, Compon wet$
�

hishor than the amount of money 8Vttilable so it woo decided to lf:l:we the
-

fourth building unfinished on the inside and to pick up the flnl!::ltf.ng
of that build lng in the next building phase.

)/</
iQ�==:mjs4i����=g;;::�i.-Ritfln interesting corrment that came back
:;/
;
�.
w'1,
,A
to� 1.n later years! -0nry
two of the first four buildings ha'!;ae
rest-

rooms,
,Students in the later years ask who would be so silly as to
build a building without a rest room. The explanation is that we didn't
have enough money to include rest rooms in all buildings. In fact we
could not complete the fourth building in the first phase. To have included
rest rooms in all buildings would have meant eliminating the unfinished
building. We chose to have buildings and let students plan ahead when
they might need a rest room. The shortage of unds brought about a lot
of very difficult decisions."
The spring of 1963 saw the fir9t Honor Society Conferenco AponRored
by Centrnl Oragon College.

honor �ociotla!'l ond

ThiA was a conference for all high school

cocc'n own honor

nociety wao tha host.

Credit for the starting of the!'le conferencu goes to the wife of
one of COCC' s charter bonrd member,• Mrs. Stuart Sh$lk.

It wa!l her·

feellnR thnt ntudents who enrned high sr,ds• should be commended nnd
cefobr.ntcd th9 1H1rne sn ntudc,nts who were outstanding in athletic:1, nnd
nhe brought her idena 8nd plonJ for such
The flr9t conference wa�

J <:�-�t-hrentc.nuccn
1

·

.1t

o,,,,

ci_ .,.4,fA

-t

�a,

nnd 1� held every spring on

campus •.

At COCC'n graduotlon exorcise� in June, Mrs. Sheik wa� owardad for
het out�tnncling servicl! to educntion and for her effort,i in 1H1tnb1inhlng
the Fir�t Annual Honor Society Conference for antral Oregon.

•

,I

Dudn[J the lllto opdng, then was a campaign by eome ,itudenu rtnd
faculty to chn-ngl! tho n11me of tho College to
Coscado�.• 1

"Col loge of the

It wno auggeit�d that the nev location of the Rchool would

fond itself to �uch a chttnge in nslll(!.

However, the sugge1tion wa'J

rel.�r,ated to a committee appointed by the Board and, to all appearance,,

died in committee,

,·1,�

Note:

Three members of the Associated Students of COC -- Chris Rhoden, �x
president, Charles deSully, vice president, and Carol Ratcliff, SH
secretary== were in attendance to make a suggestion to the �Eud:
Board that the name of Ce ntral 0Eegon College be changed to
"College of the Cascades." Chris Rhoden made this suggestion to the Board
and said that the majority of s:bui:1n1n the students felt that since
the College was transferring to the new loaation this name change
would be appropriate and more descriptive,
(�1· .. :r-i; ·
.

.

We°>

Charles deSully is

tl

/ afro·

�

a member of the Bend-La.Pine School Board,

� was asked how the name Bob Cats replaced the name Nighthawks
✓�·.

"The students had long been frustrated with the name Ilighthawks
particularly when they discovered through the biology department that the nighthaw1
belonged to the "goat sucker" family of birds.
were really night hawks in

fl l

The fact of the l'}atter was that we

our method of operation and all looked forward to the

day when this change could be made •. Mr, A, J. Ricci, a former xn.imrl circus
animal trainer and now a rancher living north of i�JXix Bend had adopted a
litter of new born Bob Cats and raised them as house pets.

They were large and

beautiful animals and he brought two of them to a college assembly program
and put them on

stage for all to see and take pictures etc.

N*

He told the

students about the history and nature of the western Bob Cat and these cats
seemed to be just what the students weEe looking for as a mascot.

Soon

thereafter the student council adopted the name change and from then on the
COC student

organizations were known as the.Bob Cats.

......

On the 23rd of July, 1963, equipment moved into the campus ftr.ea

on A�;brey Butte and nterted breaking ground for the r:iew campus.

'.1.'httt

waa the day that Dr, Ptmce 8'lll'd all of us had been dreaming of and
working tm,•ards.

Ten long years from the time the idea of a oepar11te

campu13 firAt started taking shape until around wu actually broken!

Whot n thrill!

10 ht.1d never

And, ll dream finally come true I f�hB mM

" onc0 lot ...go of hi/3 dre1tm, evort when the way sometimes seemed lrnpogoible.

Fall enrollm<!nt wrts reported in the Broadside as being An nll•time
hiBh of 638 students.
It wtu reportt,d in the Aame issue of the Broadside that thl'I library
contained 10,000 volumes and nubscdbed i�o 217 periodict11R and 12 n�wA•
pnp�ro.

Thl!i was II far cry from the two small wooden bookcane1 which

contttined the library back in 19.53.

COCC now had a library to bo proud

of.
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1964

In Jonuary, COCC hod its first bomb. threat.

One evening between

five ltnd fllix, a mnn called the college office and said that; a bomb
would go off at 6t 15 and would de,troy two of the Bend High School
building�,
Student� were evacuated to the outdoors where the temperature
�tood at 25 degrees.

but no bomb wai round.

Band police and firemen searched the build lnga,
Classes were resumed at 7125 p.m.

That 881ll8 evening, another call was made to
11nd the porirnn calling stated that a bomb would explode between
61 30 amt 6 ,,�s on the MW COCC campus.

The search wu quickly trans ..

£erred to the new campus 9ite 9 but still no bomb was. found.
Thore were eevorat other bomb threats in succeeding month,, but
they finally dwindled out.
In the March 196/,1, Broadside there was an editorial which attempted

to n8nln bring nbout a nnme change for the College.

It was reported

thnt the .,nnmo "Coscnde Skyline Col lega 11 wu the name favored by the
COCC ndmini�trstion.

It wss not tnllde clear which part of the admini

strntion favored th8 nama, but nothing came of this new �ttempt to
change the name of the College.
Finntly, in Aprll, the Director of Student Services and a
dep�rtment chAirllllln each moved hh office to the new csmpu.'1,·

The

offlceo thnt they were to occupy had been completed end Rlnte n�lther
hnd satl�fa.ctory office 9ptlce at the high achool, thay decided

� •dth

)

the ri·e<Jident's bleneing, to make the move,
decided to make the mov! aho.

In May,

So, -t+re
., I

occupy until tha,Adminlntratlon Building

new campus which

was-

Some science cl&seu were also being held in tho new

completed.

bulld ing11.

Tith move left space for the faculty to spre&d out • Utt le mote

on the
us

g up

and ga

lle

had boen

running back and forth from hh office in the

high ochool to the new campu!3.

�

job.

. n�hincl tho Acene.'l, there wu still a good denl of

u�tratlon
the

on tho part
Denn.

At lesr,t ono faculty

atand behind the

it

, the

would not support

flt cul ty

(

en others) hnd
ov•�tho

gona to President Pence

rresident mnde

•.

It seemed the wiser decision to jur.t

Dean. �

thh

ngdns t the Dean and th

President,

gn

an active

Several new fllculty wore hired thot spring and Revera 1 left.
least two went on leave of oboence and two others reAigned.

I

At

One o!

thone who went on leavo waB the librarian and he later sent in a letter
of resignation.
In September• the fourth clusroOlll building was finished and con

Rtruction of the Adminhtration Building wu well under way.
It took a lot of hard work on the p4rt of everyone to get everything
moved onto the campu,. fro')n the high school building in order _to bo

,

rendy for the opening of classes by the end of September.

Moving of the

,..

library was· particulArly ted iou9.
In llpite of frustrating delay,s in the delivery of classroom furniture
And other equipment• enough furniture wu on �and to hold classu.
Thi!'! would be the firAt: year u a day school, •nd enrollment flgurtu
were nwnited with great anticipation.

By

the middle of October, it wa,

reported that 639 students had enrolled, with .512 of these in daytime
cla�Re'.3.

Ottr daytime program had none way ahead of a,timates and the

evening program had fallen bohind expectations.
Thio only provod that what

J had been saying in yearn gone

by rognrding the naed to 9tart a day progr4D'I wu correct and that Ht",
Chandler�s atntemont that the daytime student potantial was not thine
\Afan inaccurate.
The

Hr!lt winter on the new campus was pretty rugged.

plenty of mud and no sidewalk�.

There was

no',/

There wa1

place for the l'ltudentn to

study between cla�seo except in the halls and their earn.

A 1.1nackbor

was �et up in the hall of one of the buildings and !ltudenu were able

to gat a lunch of sorts.

The bookstore was housed in a trailer hou e

which hod been rented and moved on campus,
The Student Center was under construction but it would be a full
year before it would be ready.
Ono interesting sidelight concerning Central Oregon College iB
thnt there were no clock1t anywhere on campu1.

but waA intentional.

Thh was not an over9ight,

Al!o, there wa� no bell or buzzer system to

romincl profes!!or/3 that it -wa� time to let out their classe!f.
All in all, moflt of the studentA ware tolerant of the lack of
conveniencei. which they httd Uken for granted in the high !JChool

..

became more active in natiotjal affairs such as serving
on the commission on legislation for the American Association of Jr-Community
Colleges as well as an active role in state affairs� Pinckney was coming
up through the ranks xi:

in the Northwest.Association of Jr. Colleges,

In 1963 he was named President of the Association and in

1964 Oregon

The following
CCC
Note that th�'pollege choir

hosted the NW Association of Jr, Colleges in Portland,
clipping from the Bulletin tells this story,
is also featured in the convention program,

I
\

�

� recall# that during the construction period
time on ·-the new campus,
for buildings

�

spent a lot of

When the roads were being build and sites cleared

would walk� ahead of the big caterpillar tractor and

to save. MHS�&a�e�,rqa·t }he person operating the bull
Bf +If< c 111./-015
was an artist�and could maneuver that big machine in and out of trees

point out trees
dozer

and not even skin the bark on the ones selected to remain,

It took hundreds

of years for some of the big junipers to grow and it takes ofuly a few seconds
· for a D-8 Cat to push one over.

.£€nee

A':
t,he

9J

architects were lit determined

to make this the most beautiful campus in the country.

The architects have

worut several prizes on the design and planning of this campus,
beautiful ooceip

It grows more

every day with all the plantings that have been made over

the years.

q,�

Pinckney made a very grevious
mistake. ��axXE�� Roy Sailer,

who had been teaching history of

western civilization for several years resigned to take a position at the
College of the Redwoods in California.
ments.

-

It was late in the year for appointl'llld:s

. that one should be-ware of August teachers and
There is a saying
could have hired ,'Ge.i--,'Jic/ Rasmussen,

who happened to

be in Denmark at the time and later did take a position at Lane Community
College, where he still teaches,

in too big a hurry

and went back over the lis ,, The only thing available that looked good was
a Dr. Ashley Brilliant.

,?

r# 2c!l
<t
were suspicious an�
�:

"I would

never approve this man unless I can talk to him face. tot face", so he
was asked to present himself for a personal interview.

@!'flt

-e:ap.;

we were naive and really not up on the big "free speech" movement ·

guess

CA..i'

later to have been

Berkley, U. of Calif

a cohort of the national leader of the student "free speech" movement on the

�,3B:via

Berkley campus a

Mario

until much later,

We asked Dr. Brilliant if he was married and he said

"I am looking for a mate",

by name.

We did not know x.t this

Well bHXrli.sJl.tixbunJocimx±xt1mt we misinterpreted

the meaning of that phrase too,

Brilliant had all the academic requirements

for th.13--position and we finally offered him the position,

We lived to

regret this decision, This was a man looking for a cause to espouse to
unhinge
� the establishment,
Brilliant was seen going through old issues of the Bend Bulletin
looking for prEvious controversial issues,

He found one regarding a former

Bend High School American Problems teacher who had been controversial and
had been removed from teaching the class upon which the teacher then resigned,
Brillia1it"was reported to have said t» to a Bulletin staff member "that the
area had not, in his opini&n, had a big stir in several years,"

He inferred
26,
that he proposed to create such a stir, (Bulletin editorial, Jan, 1965)
-long in October,of 1964, Ashley Brilliant�lffltx:.bl
t» came ton·

office and requested permission to organize a society on

campus for the reading of literary works of various kinds, and particularly
creative work from the local community,
F noe could see no reason on the
>{}
surface to deny the request and
subs�quently approved it,
The
organization was named the "Parnassus Society" and Dr. Brilliant advertised
its existence to the general public in a letter to the Editor of the Bulletin,
Brilliant stressed that everyone in the community was welcome and age was
no

barrier,
Several faculty members with whom Brilliant had conferred thought

they would have a part in selecting the works to be xwmx presented,
However it soon became apparent that Brilliant intended to be the head of
the society and he considered it his brainchild,
It was reported to� that some of the poetry being presented was
not exactly in good taste and some of the faculty objected to it,
took no action at that time,

lie asked the Dean to speak to Brilliant and

see if he could communfucate the desirability of good taste to him,
�

1-Yt.P

Soon one of the English professors we11t to -t-he-----Exee:i@oent with informatbn
that Dr, Billiant was going to read a poem by illl�n Allem Ginsburg

which this English professor felt was in very poor taste and not a proper

poem for the audience:,which ranged down to students of junior high s�hool
age.

Several faculty members requested that P-e

improve the situation,

€

take some action to

took the problem to the Executive Council

of the faculty and after much discussion, the Council re�uested that if the
quality of the presentations of the Parnassus Society did not improve,
disband the society.

with Dr. Br illiant on thtropriety of his

Dr. Jenkins

,,,., ,../,
�---r
___,-.--

programs.

/4"

Dr. Pinckney, �

debated the issue;1in a publi<r: meeting,
wl-fh

f3r; 1 14YIT

Things did not improve -- Dr. Brilliant read.the poem "Howell" by Allen
Ginsburg following whiuh�imfoJed him that the society could no longer
meet on campus.

5 f' -f

A., ,y/,,p1-/\..

�

f ' (/3�n��/4

J � �-

,-,_ /,- Lt

rreReJ��;§.::Phat-1he question of academic freedom in the classroom
was really not the issue. Had Ashley Brilliant been teachin� English

Literature1,and chosen to read �}wx11tU:Xx Ginsburg's "llowi l" then it would
have been different and ��could have defended B r illiant. The issue was
the presentation �1A'1ight be offensive to an u unsuspecting public
, .

, I

( j \ 'i / u J a f.-- 1-J, ,f(/., ')

l I H O W / J � ..M,.;,.o �

audience made up possible of children and pre-college age youth.

When

the general public comes to a program be it a play or poetry reading

'

I

•

,/

session they have the right to expect it to be of a level that is generally

acceptable

to the public �supports the institution.

.J

CHAPTER XII
A "BRILLIANT" DIVERSION
196S .
hi{

sty f c:Jf

After the Chrlstm4a holidays, Dr. Brilliant resumed meetingll of the
PnrnAR'lll!I

Society nt hiA apartment,

H«t used the Bend Bulletin to 11ttempt

to gain public oympt1thy for his cue.
In hi!! letterll to the Editor he cleirned to have been fired by �
7);�:fB:11,ee, although no such action had b4en taken.

He claimod to have

been accused without being given the opportunlty to face his accuner.cJ.
He played up the idea tho t he wu being pereecuted because he wall a
"foreigper. ''

lie mm a Drit1oh subject end not a United StllteA cith:on.

Ile took hiA caoe to tho Oregonian (a Portland paper) and even
to the L�gif.l lature \lhich wa11 in lil8Ssion again,· 'l'he American Civil
Libertien Union took note of the affair.
Tl�re were other dotails connectad with the situation that will
not be brought out u they concerned Dr, Brilliant I s private life,
Guf.fice it to �ay, that ha �as being investigated by immigration
authoritie.1 lll!Jo at the time.
them pick up hi" tralt.

His desire for publicity probably holped
I•

Dr. nrilllant 1 9 ca,e was brought before the Board.

It we, during

the "Drillhnt hffair" thst Hr, Chandler chose to announce his reolg
nntlon from the Donrd.

Dr. Brilliant immediately seized upon Mr,

Chandler'ii resignation as being in !upport of himself, and aci being
critical of the Adminitltrntion's and the Board's hondlins of hh

ct\11e.

Hr. Chnndter'1t only publhhed reuon for hh redgnation wll!I tl111t

of "nmnarous conflicto between his duties

as editor of the Bulletin and his

Hr. Chandler then wrote a lengthy editorid on the "Brilliant Affdr."
Ho claimed that the operation of the college had tlwa.Ys been a oM-msn
tl-11 e had acted wrongly in the whole

9how nnd it wa11 his opinion that

affair, L\nd nho that th<, affair had bMn ''blown out of all proportion."
Dr. Drilliant'a contract was not

renewed by the Board for tho

noxt academic year.
Dr. Brilliant reque�ted
grnnted him.

an appearance before the Board which wag

Ho appo4red with a tape recorder and placod microphone�

around the room,

The meeting attracted a number of citbeM who vwe

thoir time to �upporting the type of shot, Dr, Brilliant wn,, puttinB on.
Dr. Brilliant reque�ted that the
contract be npread upon tho minutes..

--..,.._�r�

• //,,

�}{..,.-VV

�,

reasons for non-renewal of hl�
Thia was done,
board membero to

Finally, the ACLU,sont

nae if the mntter couldn't be straightened out, Mr, Chandler, olthough
I
not a board member any longer, met with the group, preaumably in thG
role of the·Pres�.

Tho ACLU de legation told tho!le board members who were pre�ent llnd
the coll�s� �dministrators that if thay would reconsider �nd preoont
Dr. Brilliant with a contract Dr, Brilliant would

later re8ign.

llr. Chandler advi3ed the board members and the administration that
thh wns tho way thoy should go.

One board member asked the quentionr

"Suppo�:e Dr. Dril Hant does not resign?''
of the

He wu auured by a membar

ACLU that they had tl�ir methods and that Dr. Brilliant would

resign and "they would shut him up, 11
When the board members refuaed to go along-with a deal of thio kind�

.,.'

/ 30
the ACLU came out in op8n critichm of the college and throatenP.d that

non•renow8l
of Dr. Brilllnnt'o contract would go agaln�t the colleBo
_,_
whon npplylng for accreditation.,

Dr. Brllllsnt again went to the! papers and stated thot hie
raputatlon wn, being damaged and tried to enlist the! Bympathy of the

Hf? made up a Uttl8 booklet of hie quutioneble "poetry" and r.old it

!or fifty centa a copy on the !Jtreeta of the downtown aru.
The

le ep!Aode as carried on by Dr, ar11llant wa8 in very poor
/. and Administration handled th!! situation
col l<!go/DQ.t1rd

i

dignified �ay that they could.
In o letter Aont to Dr. Brilliant, • copy of which waA sent to

,rntil requMted to), tl:o membeu of the Legf.olature, Senator A. Flegal
nod Repre�entotive Olnol Howe• Rtoted that the o!flcieh of the B�nd
I

�chool acted "in the be!Jt intorC!!lta of the institution and the atudantA
enrolled'' in refusing to renew the contract of Dr. Ashleigh Brilliant.
Thtly

forther /Jtftted that "the publ ic moy toler_ate immature behnvior

froM itn ntudent� • but not from iti, teachers. 11

They suggutod thnt

DrilliAnt r.eok employ�nt in a private school "where your own i.nterpre•

tation of the boundaries of decency and regponsibility will not be
sub.1ect to ncrutiny by a public board."

j

Thi!i cloned the a{fair and Although Dr. Brilliant continued to
preGo hi� csne until the end of the school year, he waB largely ionored
by the Administration, faculty and public,
lncid�ntd ly, ff4��r.6��,e received�many letters from Rll over
tho Stt\te commending

for

.

q4

stand in the Witter, and prn irHng h ;m-

(J

I

.4.-J-k�

1'1tf41?.r

/� �

· J / fr�

,.

!JI

Yl.,,,,:

.1

P,I

-,,

fuoce-..s.ta.t94tha t_:_there was a 1 i ttle mor
e executive session
.-.at the a Pin_e Tav€rn than ell0
He states that t:here was
a
·
iversi y Profess- �s / representative from the
ssoci
ors and-- the Ore�n Education Association Commission on teachers rig12_ts.J
P e
d ha9"1r. Juda Bierman, State President of the ACLU� accompanied by two national offrllcers from Nev/
-1 •
a � private
.
. h T)rencs ir:i
•
,:J,1:W,J.
. .it, ..hreatene
'
�i:5f r,dJ.tc.
d'a 11��·
Kinds
ire Iconsequences
meeting
wit
� office,
/
if
did not accept their recorrmendations. Lrefused to yield on any
point.
. During all this furor the free speech movement at the University of
Oregon challenged � to come over and debate the issue on the free speech
podium near the University Student Union. Professors at the University of
t?WI"'
Oregon stood on the platform and read •�1 11 and other similar material
to show their open defiance of this upstart over in Bend who didn't seem
to know what the new world was all about. � went over and discussed
the situation with then University President Arthur Flerrming, former head
of the national office of Health, Education and Welfare. Flemming gave
a copy of the Universities general policy which in essence would be support
ive of Pe�, but Dr. Flemming took no action to venture from the security
of his office. Portland State College, long·a supporter of corrrnunity
colleges, took a different tack and their students mounted the free speech
platform and read poems like Joyce Kilmer's "Trees" and other poems of good
taste, making fun of the U. of O. students. ��� declined all invitations
for public debate and held
ground. A clipping from the Portland
"Oregonian" of February 4, 1965 presents the case quite well: f ✓ (I.;, vp ts
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A group of professors nit U'nl- quests were not·complle.d with, {
. · vorslly of Oregon plans. to· test Br11Hant, t;?I?itends. �at1Pence .-,,
ocademic freedom at,the uni- told· him his') COl).tra:ct;'+would
; ;:; vorni ty, by · publicnlly rending not bo ronowod p<lx�: yearl,' as i'
I •·an Allen Ginsberg po'em which an· aftcnnnth1ot the dlsa�' . �_',has · stl_rred up · an · adminis• ment. :'Pence •,S!lict Wed�sday t:
•.:_trative ;_hornet's nest. on ,t, h � that 119 posltit,e.action.:on- Bril�·· (>,.Cen,tral Oregon, J�olleg!l J caln- lian,t's , future st/l,tus, wi!!tf,C9S •�
beenJakeni�i,ft1 ::Af1!'-!!\\¥;�3'l �
M" ;;.pus at, Bend.'':;_,. '\:·.i:J;;.
. of 1 p has
�- '. ", · The UO ;racl;llt,y g�oup
---"B4t/ �;'cliq:·iteU:_hii:n,��at, if�-
.,( w ill read the"poem;' ':'Ho_wl/:' on� p�r,s1�ts m -takmg �\i;o�se
� -Thursday noon at· the• umver• which. 1s;·adverse.- a,nd :creates '{
. sity's free speech platfo'rm·out- too much·public 9pposition'\one -•�
•. side Erb Memori<ail·· Student could�lose'.•,one's;-'job,'l:•Pence •,i
.
'' Union. ' ' ,,',,••:· ";;r,--.','f·'"•l\) a<lded.;�)-1'• 1•..,,:f:.:i\��1'�7�l�H;:;.t-'
: The UO group, led by ·Assf. ··Pence said his dissolqtion 1of � �
•. Prof. William Cadbury,,:'said the•P.arnassus·Club and,ma.ri- �.-·
·.: the era-eking down on :r�ad-ing dates\ ro-.iBrilli.any.' ,"arefin,
· . certain types of poetry at the way! ! des1gned' to :pla(:e,rJJmilts 1��
1'
\' Bend� community;· college •''<-is on· academic1 freeqorrtf;q� free'"pairt of a pa:ttem of' intimida- dom ·of expression! :But,myself, :t
i tion, suppression and repres- and �\'t he·'•· colleg�•s \)Ex�cutive , 1•
·.. siqn -�hich. h�s gro"."'n '-In. <?r�- C�uncil \ �eli�ve;�a;lc,onco,m.r gqn's J educa:tional. · ,1 nst1_tut10ns m1tant-' w1�". th_e:! ·ppnc1p_ le'.'·;�f
.
our
- �the. resppns1b1!- t· /.
. :;.'in the pjts� year-m\:ludmg.
. free.' speech ·JiS
.
�
·i
:
',
I
,-.
?
i
!
-;';,,�\•
\
!:,;�;,'
fown.'.
·
,,
�
.
1:;. ity � respecf"the:rights�of1_oth� &.1
, •,
•.
·
·• • .. , • · ·" ' ei
• ers · and that:i g�'t·
tvv1 taste · and �-_._._
- :
,,,,,
ed'
_ ·•
Disband
Club
:
"".
1
-: • '.
.
· • •
· •· · :·),· 1>-,. discretion' in;· the· .:• choke •:·,or:-. 1 .i--��:- The Bend fracas exploded're- words; to � e.xptess these·'idea-s •'/ti.
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� Ashley Brilliant was not without a perverted sense of
humor. Ashley started distributing all kinds of material on the streetrf
Bend, and in so doing he was using up reaITis of mimeograph paper at the
college. "a�£ ordered him to stop using school paper. Shortly thereafter
he ask to see
that he had a problem. "Since you have ordered
me to use no school paper; I aITI wondering how I aITI expected to use the
bathroom.
I didn't say what I felt like saying at that momen
� s:
(See Exhibit 25)

•

13 J
After Dr. Brilliant left Bend, reports of his whereabouts came back
now and theti"through the Bulletin; the last report being an editorial in
the Bulletin of August 10, 1967, headed: "Hippie' Now," and stated that
Dr. Brilliant ''had become one of the 'unofficial' leaders of the hippie
conclave of the Haight-Ashbury district in San Francisco, and was known
for his daily speeches atop a milk crate in Golden Gate Park." The editorial
stated that he had a full, black beard. He had found his niche.
� geports that Ashley Brilliant did secure a position on the
University Afloat and before the cruise was over
heard that there was
a movement to pitch him overboard. Be that as it may in later years Brilliant
continued to write and publish material consisting primarily of four letter
words.
few years ago
son, Alan, now a professor at
e
the University of Victoria, B.C. ran onto R� of Brilliant's books and sent
one as a sort of joke In the introduction to this publication
Brilliant says: Under the caption Who Was I? --"1965 -- After failing in
efforts to bring civilization and enlightment to the town of Bend, Oregon,
I find salvation at last on board a 'floating university' teacing history
and geography while sailing twice around the world." The book is entitled
"Appreciate Me Now and Avoid the Rush" published in 1981. Perhaps Ashley
Brilliant along with Allen Ginsburg will come into their own as the mores
of society become increasingly permissive.
Kel-t't�--IM.kes up h t.QF--Y again at his point:

Ral���A

In spite of the frustations of the Brilliant affair there were other
stories telling of the good t ings going on at the college. Phil F. Brogan
of the Bend Bulletin reported-"ok a meeting t�/ing place o campus b the
e-., ./I fo,._
chJ./1" o h ,; "-f,." �.,.. d I 1-,.t 1 t
1
Legislature's Joint Ways and Means Corrmittee This article sums up the
healthy attitude of the legislature toward the college:
/)-1?/J
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in the .�egion..:·vlslt<¥1.wero::_1n-: •fn,:·•·•·;\�•·t· 'it
•:C
i•J.;�:f.:/J;f
.
spec�; Froll\_Benq_:Sunday lft- 1· Represcnt.atives:were·Ha�
. ,A segment ' of the· o·r--e rro n ernOon, the group,-.-.headed • by one' of� the· luncheon, speakers;
.
Sen.�.Dan ·.Thieliof'A
. . ,
.
- stori�:.·and, 'Ross Morgan,. Portland;•
e
. le?LSlature V1�1ted,Ben� S�day,_ Rep.," Stafford !_Hansell of :uma::. Flitcraft, ·Klamath· Falls:Geo�g
l·?�!lA
r joined in a commuruly lunch-: tilla as co-c,h�nnan,'.t'droye to
f Mosser Washingiton County,,:and
con, then 'inspected' the �tral the !"f�toliu�'Rive�;'.�. look)o�e� Dick
Hoyt, J�en�� Coiwti.-�tf
:
· Oregon . College campus.: .. ·· : tl)e. 1· W1za�d. falli! .:F�tc�er.Y.•:�1?._ . With. the
•gr,<>up• ,were\Denru
They were · members ·•-9f
. 'the.; i ·senators. in•, t\la' group. w e r, � Curry, of \th e depai:tment.�f ifi
·
1965_ Legislature's Joint Wll:ys_ TI1_ie1; .:nebbs _i:ot�," f��m !Jose:: nance and <admi.nist
rA.,��q��f�'
' and ··Means· Committee, E· with phme _ ,Counly. ; Lxnn · ·Newb�·y, ·Kei\nelh
.'·Bragg, 'former.'.'tr�p . �
n
member
s making ·the trip from Jackson- County, :anli Go r- sentative. and ·now�' legislativ
· ine ·
e
.
·over t he weekend, t h r o u g h don)vfcKay, Bend,"w�o had ,th e fisca
1 i,H
l ·offic'er� · . ,._' ,i' �_ ,.
sout
h
ern
and
Central
Oregon..
rolero
f./'.ramrod" on.'the:·�end •· Four ex-members.oMh�legj�
.
State institutions and·· facilities vi�i�,and;,P,r es!ded' at' the.11!-llch-,' laLure
joined ihe group)n' �1\if4
·
· • ·•
They were.Ben Evick/¥�f
--•
. · · ...,
Kessler·R. Cannon, .B •. �,'. .:w.>V,�
But, d�r.the _gwdip,tce . ·. .
', and ·O W.'Grubb,,Bend:{i-i',;,i,'.t
D?n_ P·. Pence,; coc 'f.r���. •
1 the legislators fou d; tim ;t
� . :. At C�t.i-al Oregon eo4ege;· th'¢
.
�
: q
"if
legislators ·experienced. s o, m e:
look over- all t� e bwl�mgs, ,"!It�
, difficulty in keeping their m�ds_
room to room m�pec�ons)�9,�•
_,t, on their inspection work: Cloud�On Awbrey Heights, ,the. �ro4i>;t less on the· Cascade skyline and 1
; !nspecte� a-.�ollege tha� ,lS fll-lti
1
�. covered·,with snow•,.fromi',higo;
idly taking-final form.. Legi.s_la:··,'peaks· to timberline and below,,
! tors- appeared well . p��
w ere snow-blanked old .volcan'::
: the . progr�ss made ,-;-:•·an�r.e ..
► oes, from Hood s<i�th to 'Bache- I
com
e
th
.
with
,
pecially
·
p�3:.��tr·
�• lor Butte. .- •:· • .. :_ :'· · 1 .' ·:,_ ::. tf� _,;
�l .
low construction. c<>sts.,, _. ,}:fj�,
·· Earlier at the luncheon m�t;·
I ing,· Dr. Pence t9uch�.:o�";;�
I 10-year prl)�ram.; outlined.· f:9-�
the college, ··anq_ of ac�¥1Pl���
1
ments to date. By <'.th«f end Pf:the ten years,� DriPence. 1�nticl-'
pates that 1,!)00 stude���ill�&e; .
enrolled. ·\' • · �;t:··( �f :flt�·---. s· It was indicated tha.t·som�Jm{
portant federal aid· may ,bel,�l>d
tained for'ih e Cf>llege:/};�tl?i�'fL-9•
I ''. Before.driving.'to,t!1r'camp�,-:
the legislators were ;' prese��<!',
,. with · ten-pound bags of cliOJS,�
! Deschutes potatoes,,' Each :V·�•$,;
given a N�tional Junior Skf'p��
, ton and· r�minqed, .of .the,J�!ort
competition :t.o b e �¥�}�
March 14 J;o �1.' ; .. P'j•I. . .
· Two members of, the0 d1stg.c
college I bO,llrd,',• .Owen ;- ��er,
Bend, and. Rudy. Par�,'·' ·flei;l
1 mond, _· '. were, spe*��s · ��1\ •t%
luncheon progr�. ·a? w_er�[,�,
resentatives . of • the �:c½�Y.'\AAd·
county:. -: ·· ·'.�··,··,"t1 ·-.,:\�-'tlf,�
! -On · their\trip: through;,the.:t'f$;
' ion, 'the: legislators :-tooki 1l,?f_e's'_
· ;g
,on Decemb�r flood damage, ·and�
[1reported
• th'at- an ·.'e.ffort ,Will\iel
�I
_, -�.,
�:made '..to S?eed.,,,�fe<I1r�fllother assistance.,,,·,hy,,.;"� l!t!.I
By Phil, f. Brogan. IJ,·�
Bull1tln Staff Writer r
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In Moy of 1%5. the Presidsnt's and Dean's office� moved to the
ne�,1ly complP.ted Adm1n1Hratlon Building aa did a number of oth�r .1dmlnl•
�trative offices,

The Pre�ident's office, in particular. con�ldt�d of

n suite of three room; whlch contained the Presldant\ office
spcctac11lllr view

of th<! Cascades, the secretary's office, and the

Confer�nce Room. which
called

wns u�ed for board meetings and other meetings

by the President.

This

� •,.. 4

wns luxury compared to the quarters of the· last tw�lve years.

;t

-7-n•

A'J .I

'I) it the ultimate,
wa� �nly one item lacking which would have made

. here
and

wlth �

A-

1-t-

y

that w�� wall-to-wall carpeting throughout the ouit�.

�-�K���

oto1Jtly refu�ecl to put thh final touch in the office, stating that

+�R

would not hnvo �omething h

faculty did not have, and. also, thnt

�

couldn't Juntify it from the taxpay!!rs I standpoint,.

n Hny of 1965, the faculty pre9ented a tenure policy to the
Don rd.

They felt it m,s time, now that the College wa1J well entahlf.ohed,

to grant tenure to its profo�eors

whom they were desirous of keoplng.

Thi.!3 mattC?r of tenure wo,1 very dear to the hearts of certs in faculty
membeu.

Others were not

90

concerned, ·

Certain mC?rnbor.13 cf the Doard took
didn.i' t need tenur\!l.

' .:

the attitud_e ·that a good toncher

Other board members felt it W�l!I necessary in order

to �ttract competent ln�tructors, although the idea of tenure itself did
not appoal.•'to them,
t\ftor many montho of study and discuaslon, the tenure polky ,rss
fint1 lly put to � vote in a board meeting in "'7h!ch
she of the 11even members
•
Tho vote wa� tied th1:oe to three and tha propo�al f11Ued.

werA prnr::ont.

Th9 ontt bonrd memb�r who had wor.ked inany. hours 1'.?ith the tenure com1'!litta11
and who s�td he favor�d the final draft of tho tenure policy, failRd to
b� rrasl'!nt nt the ml'.!etin!��hen the vote was to be taken.

llAd he boen

prencnt and voted as it wAs expl'!cted he would• thEI policy '1oul.d h.11Je
gone into offect.
Tho fAc11lty wa,:A hitter over the fAf.ture of the tenuro pl.on 1111-:l
felt th'.! noard hod brok�n faith with them and they pnrticularly blamod
�
.:;
for not supporting their plan. ���� wanted the noJrd
to 1nnko its own decision on the tenure plnn without M. inflllendttg
thorn cithor u:1y, there.fore

� -Ilea r.c.J ,
W81 •

�

df•

refosed to make recommendntions.
.;.-J-1 gt1 J I-' d
�
\en afJkad
• if it wa11 ·a policy b could live with,
�
wM the noard 's dght to docicl� whether t:hey

wantod to grant tenuro.

fY'() L)'l, d

..,,, 6

b-i

T.hlr1 · . nnother ·,u�dnm in the widening ch&ero bo tween the
Adminiotration and tha faculty, and was now beginning to f.nclude
tho no� rd.

I

J>urlng th� yl!ar of 1965, the Broadside beoame & controversial
paper becouse the editor vory definttely took the Bide of tho faculty
agn tnnt the. Admintatration in tha tenuro rnatte1· and also supoorted
Dr. Ilrillinnt in hlR fight with tha Board and the Admlnlstrstlon,
There wa� n question a� to wheth�r the school paper should have bean
-

concerned with �uch administrative matters; however, the editor ;;de ,oho
secrotory to Philip Ryan t who was one of the dissenters and who hod·

/. J '/
M
doclared he would naver �upport the Dean.

It wa, perfectly ohvlou� that

tho <!ditor got most llf her material from thflt oource.

She aho worked

)'�

pnrt time on the Bulletin for Mr. Chftndler and, olr:eottnQ. he <1ur,ported
l�r fir�ly in ony problems ehe wai trying to creRt� for tho Admlni�tration
thr:our,h tha Droad" idc.
Summer !lchool on the new campu9 hit a low in enrollmant in 196.5.
The rna!'lon for this Wl\!l not readily ttpparent,
Ur. Chandler im�diately picked it up in an editorial, woncleriug
t;hy COCC' 11 enrollr.ient wno oo low when summe1.· enrol1t11cntn at other
co111munit}• collcgas were up.

He stated, ''we con only spoculate," but

in tho•JO few uords he tirt1111ged to place hh blame.
In July, the contract for the library was awardod 1111d co11str.t1ction
\.;/l!;

ntortod near the end of the month,

Tho Student Contor wa� nearing

co,npletion 11nd 11•ould ho rl!ody in the fall.
In Saptemher, tho �nrollment shatte-ced all records for COCC ond
wont !nr beyond 1rnpect�tions,

The Boord had to hold f\ speciol mooting

to con�ider the ernernency which existed in 1'.lck of inHrttctors l'ind
!lfHICQ • .

The Bulletin took not� by remarking in nn editorlsl thnt enrollmentn
were up nll over the State and tht'tn vent on to soy that "some of the

....

t110-ycor nchools have been operated on a Borltu of Mickey Mou�e Rrrttnga•

mertts, ··end tire not cdo,.11'.!t�d to do their part in the comr,lctg education
p.'.'OCC

<.l !I , 11

/

With the completion of the Student Canter, the students h,11J a plac•
to otudy, a place for recreation, a home for t:ha Broadsida of fices 4nd
the student offices,

Tht!y also had 4 cafeteria with dining facilitiu

which boaated a view that would be hard to beat anywhC!re.
dining area

Wl\R

The entire

lined with floor-to-ceiling windows through which one

44

r.0\1ld look out over th!! tops of. thfl pinea and juniper� and alone the!
r.tt.ng� of th�,_..Cll1cl!dor..

•.

)

On cle"r days ths view was almost unbelievnble.

On day� ,-1hen the c.ucAdM were shrouded in oloudEI, lt wa$ still n�·�c;e;o
l �..J-. __ P.
.J.
rl
� "7
--£,,1,-1
J
fa.
�
/' '_/ '- '
1
,.� The Hr11t confr:lrance hold f.n the Student center wao that: of th�
'

V OrP.r,on EclucnH.onnl SecretarieA Asnociation,

ff

Jlcld,:enr..

.

Dr. Fanca gave tha wol.coming

It wM; nn 1tll••(ltty conference and -was a complete r.uc<:ens.

The

wenth�r cooper8tod ln �vory wny.
There h1w<! hean mtiny conferences in thti building eince.

Out-of

sl'.1.lterr. n1:o pt1i:-tir.11lsn·ty cenorous in thnir praioe of tho campuo nnil its
bon11tUul !letting,
It 111 1.mportout t" noto here that with tha tttart o! a new ochool
:,eo r, tho nroad 1 ille hnc\ r.1 nm� editor,

II

Undor this new editor, t:h�

DroacLd.da corne in for �o,n<l of itR mont opectaculat publicity.

Nore of

thnt 1. n tor.
/\ "mavorick" puhllctttion that popped up with the new nchool yonr
Wll'.l a pap!!r nttMCl1 "Cornm')ti s,�Mo."
nnd t,·srn clii1tributed �acretly,

Thi.11 paper wno published in ner.1:nt

Ono would find a c:opy ,.lipped uncler. an

offlcu door, o� lnid on a tnble ln the Student Canter,

Copi�� w�r.o

di�tribut�d Rtratogically in nll the buildingo on carnpus,

Thi!'! puhHcaUon Wll� clircctcd critcttll.y at tlle' Adminiotrntion,

Dr. P�nco in pArticulnr, nlthough the Direct6r
•

Servtce·1 r.nmo :tn for a goo<.! ohare of cdtichm.

of
I

•

Student Auxf.linry
•

It rid ir.uled certain

nc-tfon!l tnk�n by the Praef.dent.
The r.tt1clonts who put thh paper out were holdovers frC1m th� �tnff of
tho prev1o11'l y�ar's Broad8ide who hod bean loud in their denuncht:l.on of
Dr, rence ond the noard in the ''Brillinnt" caso, failuu of tenure for
fo�ultr, ancl a number. c,f other matters.

-

Distribution of the p11blicati.on

w,u l!VQntua lly cea�ed after three or four iuues and a public apology

\

(

wa.9 nude to Dr. Fence by letter in the Bulletin from one of the !ltudentl4
involved.

:f.t wafJ rumored that it wu an Apology forced by the Oh-actor

of Studnnt Auxiliary Services.
November 11, l'.165, Veterans' Day, wu soi: for dedication of the
nui� StuJe1tt Union aud tho compuo in general.

Elllboratct plann ha-cl uo<!n

mod<! and Governor IIRtfi�ld wrtA to give the dadicntion sddre�s An 1J i�re11ent
l1 chRrtl!!r to the school.

Doard member� uero to bo 'on htind and the choir

NO� to nlve n Apecial presentation.

\

The dlly itRelf ti.n:-nccl out to be bitterly cold, but the coremotty,

Dr. Pcnci:i As ha 'ltootl on tho :Jtllp!I of thtl Student Union 81.1d, lookl111J
ticto'l� tho treotojn to tlio mountains which -.,ere wrapped in hc,wy c!ouds,

\

·I

1111td, "I wtll lift up mine ayM unto thll hill!4, from wht!nco com•.?th iny
help."
For ht�, t�l1 wn1 t¼n culmlnntion of all hla work, frugtratian, ftnd
�·,�11 nome hcartbronlc, but a.9 he stood there that day l-7ith uncovcre,J head•
fo1.· tl10•1e of U!J •,1!10 !cna�, ;,hnt ha had gone through otor th� yMr.':I, lt
�on n polgnQnt occasion,

It was difficult to hold �ack the teorn in

thc fa<'e of this great ,noraent in tha history of Central Oregon Comrn•mi.ty

�

Mnry Brown of the Redmond Spokesman in her editorial comment 011

;bfu

tl ��
·,
when sho wrbte f

Vetcnrnr.' nay gave tribute to J,J:ili,�l'mi

Tho other occo!l ion which Chia year's Vetetania Day rMdcs
ln the <1ec1icntfon of C�ntr�l Orllgon Cornmimity Colll!gP. nod
tl1e pre-;ontot:ion of the charter by Goverllor Mark O. Jlnt.Cleld,
Thi? cnl lr!ft,(I htt� con1� n long r,•Bj' �:l.nco it waa otarted An n
nlght Achool rnou thnn 15 years llgo,
ltn future wl\n Httlo more than the dream of one man,
Frr:-�idcnt Di:,n rl!N:o. Thrc-t•gh th� yoars he neve-r geve tip.
Othor11 helped mti.k� the dream reality, N()w the college is
on it'I 0•1111 c-ttmpc,:, with daytime �nrollmant cH!llbing to "

)
•.•

•

I

I t;-0

,..

mm high. 1'hi11 f.:3 onJy the aurt for thr, 1Mt!tut1on
thot brings highP.r education to Oregon.

The Bulletin editor took no notice of th� occdsion.

There are moments in the life of a coliege ad!Jlinistrator that stand
apart from the more dignified aspects of college life. To wit: most of
the campus landscaping had been accompiished with the aid of work study
students and individuals assigned from the local welfare office.
nee
secured from war surplus an old tanker type fire truck to use in clear
ing and burning brush and as a standby in case of a more serious fire.
Around balloween time in 1965 the board was meeting in tQe presidents new
office when a terrible clatter was heard outside. �nee
·he board 't)-- �
assumed that the students had released the brakes on the fire truck and
headed it down the mountain. They had visions of seeing it wrppped arOUQd
a tree down by College Way. They went out and checked and sure enough the
truck was missing. They could not find it but it was later reported that
it was seen going through town with a group of students aboard. Later the
police found it on top of Pilot Butte with the air out of the tires. This
episode gave further�'it f that COCC students were normal college students
and that halloween was a good time to show it.

·
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TROUBLE ON
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nIE
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1966

In J.inullry, a bond

ii11H1e

wo:1 put up for a vott! of the peopto.

Money

frmn this bond hsua would provida m.'.ltchina for go'l/ernment fund•·: to
butld t.t bndly nccclnd voc::1tional building and would ttlso provide nioney
.-)

for n physical education plant.
The aedmonJ Spoko:11111111 tPtd tho Ha<lrai1 Piom1er both 11r.gf-l 1.1 Aptiro1J'1l
or thln h,,nJ 1Jrrnc.

'£ht! Bullot:tn nml th(l Central Orea<Jninn (Pd110vU le) ..

romninod Jllent.
The i<1n1.1e Hll:1 ti..1rna<1 do�m.

Thi:1 wtu the firnt time '1inco tho

col IE'!gP. d iotrict h11d boen fornmd that

a

bond h1Jua ha<I been turn�,t

Tho COC llMrcl of UiJ:Ci!ctoro planned a series of mMting!I in the)
mnjor to�ms of tha aren to o:tplain the needs of the College scJCJ t"
�how ho�,. such a bpnd i.rnue would attract over a million clollarr. f.n
m11tclilu6 fonds from !.lti1to nnd federal govcrnrnents.
A.f ter tho moetinge wcro held llround the aroa, the DoanJ deddad
ngain:1t putting up anbth�1· bond hsua at this tima,

In April, tho

8tata

approved n grant of $149,333

to CentrRl OreBon

Collage for u�e in cou�truct1ng s muoic, ort and spe�ch building.

This

nrunt was recoi-Jad tdth great enthudum, Upl!cf.ally by the ·n,isit
pC?Ople.

Evt!r �ince th! College had moved to the naw campu1, the music

c lonne:� had been ha l d 1n a trai for. houcie.
difficulty.

To thorn, thin wanJbyful

news.

Th,'!y had '.<."Orked ur,der great
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All yonr., th� nrond�1.de 1.1t11ff hnd been havinn difftC'.11ltiM nmong
thf'!n��lveri.

Thl'I prohl�mR r.<'!vol.ved around the new editor,

The hiue

cnmc to n hMd when 1,000t copie.',_ of th� Mtty 11 1.�!We \1ere bHrnP.d by thn
flditor aftnr. thny cAme off t.htt prt!!IHt,
Th�. burning of the HroadAido attracted !iltate-wido notf.co.
The editor' !'I ritAton r.ennon for· the !_burnf.n� of the f't"per nM nn
ec\i tod.nl wr.f.t.ten vitho11t h�r llflt1rovAl nnd_ which !\he !Hlf. cl t,,As put in the
p,1per. "behind her b�ck" after tho paper hod gono to the printer,
-thK.

-'--) :' cq..,,,,-

ed1.tor:f.11l fo question w,10 critical of IJ,f;...-,,l!O-flc.e,

the

Uowever, then'\ uere

othl!r. r.t1Mors d.rc11lntinn the c11mpus that an f!rticle criticizf.nr, th�
editor h�rnelf wn� the tP.Al reason for the burning of the pnper.
Thi! huruinn trir,r,�r.cd the reoignat on:,-of neveral BrMdid.dr? nt::Jff
r,1nml:,<,r.11 1.1ml thl'! cl. i:culati .ng of a petition for the racoll of th<!! �-:litor,
Th� follow1.nrt �-,eek 11 mim�ogrophed fonue of "The Wildc�t" cnm� out
-

1.n plnc(! of thP. 13roadntdr.,.

'fhis WL\11 put out by oono of tho !ltnff. who

h�cl rc�fr,nr.r.l from the T\r.-ond!1id�,

Sev�ral nrticlM WC!rc reprf.ntr.d 1-':t

th!'! 1 'tH.ldcM" which had nppettred in the burned l\roachicle.

-1-h ..R

v�rniAl editorial nccunod Prejident

The contro•

of appointing tho editor of

the nronclqf.d13, th1111 M:1ud.n� h1.msolf thllt the Broadt1f.de �ould not be
r.r.i.tict1 t of him or hh pot id. a:,.
Of. �ourae, this Ace us" t I.on wl\9 complet� ly absurd.

1-l1..L

When the fnculty

adviser of the Dronddd� hnd come to �m!:dtl'9.t:��e to tell IRl!t that
;,JI\.R

lln flctitoda l hrtd boon wdttcn in criticism of ht
� suppre:1s it,

snd that he (th'!
refur.ed to al low him

to do �o.
e hnd nothing to do with tho ee leatiol\ of the editoi: of the
Drottclr.ide,

It wo� dont, in a perfectly fait• way with thl'! Public11ti.ons

.f.

no volc1 ln th� s�l�ctlon
OM of- the nx:o�iis lde Haff memben, Paul Murphy, who had appliod
for thf:l l!d t tor·;hlp rtrd w.1nted it+ v<ary badly �rott a letter to the
Dullatir: f.n tAhich M �•�cus<!d tha BrMddde editor of_

l'Ofu�

lng to nl.low

<li'.\cu.1t1011a in thl! BrMd·dde of interest to the readers, t1Jch i\1, th11
lsrne r�c�lty turnouor at COC and othat: 1 �ora �o�thy topic1 such

why

ttJ

will coc crc,11.tr. not tn111�hr to CaU.fornh state school� a, well M
other nchools in and out of the state,"
Tl,� DrOlld�id� editor roplhd to theH chirges with n lett�r in the
Dul l.atin, d"!fe11<11.nn hcr!lelf by 11tating that

11

porhaps for th� ff.rr.t tlnie,
...

1 c.h1111e to k('ep tho BtQ,,l\l'lide within the scope of student t\ffaira,
conc�rnln3 HrnlOl\ts with

SJ

She

t1Jdent government 4nd 1tu,Jent op1.nf.on."

went on to !.ltnto thnt hod li:rnt yoar':1 editor: oon!inl!d h'llr!lel! to �tuJent
,iffni.n:, t.he ·,,,·01.1lcl lrnve bcl!n critical of. htn•self bbcauae sho ,..u student
bcdy .•:f1crntnry.
h,:?

1N1�;

Sha Ecc1wed tho ,,ould··be editor of. r.our gn1po1J b-2cause

not d10nen cditc)l' and uid ho wa!I the main cont:rlb11tor to o

ttHlicnl r.tilT'.oor,rnphod. pnp<n· (Cotnmon sentie) "1hich dealt in half-trt1th:9 and
thnt lt wno becnuse of his employed

U'JO

of thh mathod -.,htch lad

be1·

to

deJtroy the Ilrondside.
In the nnxt

i::,1t1(?

of tho Bt·ondoido th11 oditor llxplnJ.nccl the lim·nlng

of the paper with tho following edlt.orial1
Editor Ansucn to D\11 n:f.ng
nct·nur:� t,i tho largo commotion raiffAd about the editorial
vd.ttP.n hy :l?Aol M11r.phy J.tncl i:iin�e curf.oAity ii, ft th1.n13 rrtri,ly
pacified, I felt that the studant body should b� allm,10d to
.!wlfiP. for. tl1�m'felvn!1 the lttgflltty of Murphy'n nceu!Hlt1.on,:i;
there.forn, o roprlnt of the editorial. has been publhhed Mxt
to thlA e�ltorln1, although th� blndlnB deci,lon of wh�th�r
my nction� weto riuht or wrong will be d�cided by the Publi
cAti.oM J3Mrr1, I t�ko ful 1 rl'l!lpondbiUty for the bur.ninr. of
tho newnp11per, becaw1e, nt that precise 111oment:. I could Jee
no other e"uriJe of action, The 8tatomentB, ,u I intenrl to

,,,

"'

nhow, were tmjm1t1fied attacks aimed at Dr. Pence 11nd
the Fublicationl'I Bonrd. I felt, and ·Btill feal, that
the ctamnge th!t thh would have brou8ht wa� not wor-th
my promise for. a weakly publication; I have more respect
end feel a gre11ter senRe of·reepon9ib1llty to the college.
In the Recond riar1tgrar,h of Mr, Murphy I e ,ed itoria 1, Murphy
!ltntes, ''It is a Atudent publication1 ¥ot a Dr.' Don P.
rence publication (Ile can' have WGOH)". Dr, Pence readf.ly
11grees that the Drot1d11ida is a student publication; and
in no way, han ha ever acted or uid anything which might
prove otherwise. Publications Boards, composed of faculty
and student member�, exht at any large collegs or uni
verA tty for the exact purpo!Je that this ()ne doe11. Their
purpose in to choose from the candidate8 the best quali
fied person to hnad the student newspaper, .
In the thi.t'd paragraph, Nr, Hurphy takes aim at Dr. Pence
when he AtAt«!!1 that "the board was dominated by our 11.lu!I•
trious prenident. 11 Actually, Uurphy can present no proof
for Auch e stntement; but instead, he iMinuate9 that five
ml\ tHre men were dominated by Pence, even though Pence's
vote was only ono-Aeventh of the decision. 2
"It uM1 becAu!1o ha wn� so �ot:ried about cd.tlchm that he
r,acrificed the q�nlity of the 9tudent publication to appoint
nomeone he could put umler hin thumb, 11 In no way, ha� Dr.
Fence ever tried to influence me; and in fact, when I wn,
r,enonall y interviewed by the Publications Board, I 8sked
whnt controlll would be pleced upon me, if I were choaen.
J\ftnr diRcuiMing the matter among themsdves, the board,
tor,other, decided thnt they would not exerciae any controh
wlu'lt!locver, untesR '°'hat I chose to print was not true or
.1u!lttfied. l9 it fl wonder then, that when I found such
Hnjuntlfied ftccu�ntion9 on the editorial page, I felt it my
duty to dMtroy what I t11'1Jumed would· do consldeuble darMge
to tho�e who wore ml8repreoented7
"The atudonts are worried about a fine gualit}! newapaper,
not a puppet thnt dnnceo when Pence pulls the stringll. '1
Ar. I hope that I hnve already made clear by this time,
rence never once made me dance. I chose to stay out of
ndmini'ltrotive and faculty a!hir9, for even u Murphy
rointed out, the DrondFJide iA a Btudent publlcatlon and,
thP.refont, ehould he directed to the etudentA. L11ot year.
the Editor w1H1 ASCOC r.iecr.etery; therefore, if �he had been
critical of student government, sho would have been cutting
her own throat.
"The lltudcnt government should not be afraid to Atand ue
!!_1_1d let themRolves ba counted ag being against the prellident1,
either of the college or the student body," The ntudent
1
WGO!I WM a cempu11 Mwaheet called ''What's Going On Here."
2
The nroodRide editor was mistaken in that Dr. Pence had no vote.

I

I

government at COC exP.rciAe9 more freedom than most
collegell in the otnte; nnd if Dr. Pence h a hindrance
to .t-his progre!'J�ion, Murphy has certainly not yet
provan it, unle�� o rebel publication ia the answer.
(Murphy waa not brave enough to sign hh name to thl'lt
venture).

'

Freedom of the press does not mean that one can write
anything he wi�hes, there are rules and renponsibilities.
Hr. Murphy was quick to occuse, too quick. as a motter of
fnct; yet he cannot or has not pre,ented $vldence to
back tht.'lse inllinuations. If Murphy had given adequate
references, the papers would not have beon burned,

gntion of the affair by the Publtcationit Board.
Tha Publications Board met to consider teetimony of all Bro�dnide
stllf f who wiRhed to teotify.

The faculty adviser appeared before the

bonrd as well as tho editor.
The board's final d!!chion was "th4 editor's deciaion to withhold
the paper is not a proper cause for recall since it i� an editor 1 9 pre
rogotive to do no,"

Howevar, the board said that th@ deci1ion to with·

hold the pafler from circulation had been managed "cttreleHly and in
co,npletely."

lncompletaly, becsuse the editor had saved out a number

of thl! copies which she allowed to be circulated in certain qusrter!J,
Up until the time Hr. Ch11ndler redgned from the Board of Directors,
all news report" of bonrd meetings had been released from the President's
.office.

However, upon hh resignation, Mr. Chandler appointed a toomber

of the nulletin Btttff to attend board meetings and report them.

The

per'lon appointed was that fine gentlemsn of the press I Phil Brogan,
whose writings on geology and utronomy have appeared in the Statt'! 1 s
newnpapers.

Ile h also known for-his book, "Eut of the Ca�cacter1."

Mr. Brogan wrote fine reports of the board tneetings.

They wore true

and dignified sccountg of tho meetings of a group of colleg� trustees.
However, these report� did not suit Mr. Chandlei:'s purposes and he took

...,

Hr. nr.ognn off tho t\AR ignmont and gave it to a young "1om�n fre�h from
the J3erkel.e-y cAmpuB of tho University of California.
n ntyl.$!

hat

leased Mt. Chandler.

She editorhlh:od

her report� of the mcotings, always bringing out anything that �ho
could u�e' to ridicule Prenldent Pence end put him in a bad light.

w.'hi'I

Mm

.,

:

�--1-

young womnn wac:1 arrested the following year and 8ervcd a

sentonco for II folony,)
�1oro were Revcral faculty ro�ignations thin yoer and thl� young
m:xnnn reporter plttyod them up in the Bulletin.

Ur. Chandler piekad

thom up in hi•i aditorinl column and 11ald the unhapptne1n1 11t COC Wtl!l
t.he re1-1ul t of "one-m.11nir1m."

lta said the Boord had turnad the complete

operation of the r.olloge over to Don Pence and f.t was underntancJnble
why the r.omplaintll nevBr got anywhere.
Th<? reaignatioM hr.ought out a rttsh of letter& to the editor t1nd even
0119 from Dr. Ashl�igh: Brilliant from Orange, c.aU.fornia.
?Ir. Chnndler ngnin called for a "complete 'investigation of tho
col fog� to DP.e if there wns a problem or not, and if there wss 11
prohlern, what nhould be doM to straighten it out,"
I( ;S IJ)> R J- pJr� P /J R 'c- -/
� G. J,,.. c 5 �
During tha sutrtnmr, the preftident, the dHn arid faculty work�d long
hour.s in nottinr, togt!thor the college• s "Self •Study" report ,11hlr.h �ould
h'l pre11entad to the Northwest Association of Secondary and Hinhcr
School 'i; occrediting commission.

With tho n
. ear completion of tha

librnry, it wa� now felt that Central Oregon College was finally re�dy
t� apply for nccreditntian.

A very impreB1ivo book wa� forwnrded to

commlttee �mberi:, of the accrediting commt.saio� prior to their. vinit
to the school in October.
In July, it wll!J Announced that the Governor had appointed Rohort
Chandler to tho Stt1te noard of �ducati.on to replace a 1'111.ln whoAe term

I l/7
,11·
wn� expiring.
nee .

Thi!J �an not the be

newt in the world for P

. i:dant

.......

fo S!lt)tember, tho library wh completed and bookfl were moved in
nnd rendled for the opening of school.·
The library was tha moot beautiful Ibuilding
yet constructed on
•
tho campu!l.

The whole werit sida was of windows through ·which one could

look right at tho mountnino,
ript1ctoculttr.

-

�

j

-.....-....:_.;:;..,_.;.;..-=t

V(i

Sunsets viewed through the!le window.� ware

The floor� wore carpeted throughout .t_he building � J,/,,,.. �v ,cl.JI
yiVl,.,"'W � ,__,..,

in �librarr

it,B

ceq�eting for tt pref'lident 1 !! of.flee

Wall

TharG

ar�ti

wil!'1

approved by tal,<pBye'I.'�, ·1hare
not)

a lllrge oeminar room on the upper floor and it wann' t

long until the Ilottrd of Directors moved their meetf.ng9 from tho
prn'lident' a offlco to tld.A room in the library,

1t wan lttrge enour,h

to hold th� incrondng uumber of persons who ware. now attending
bOA rd mC!eting1,
ln October. th� coll ege pao:,od a bond issue for the con'ltructlon
of n dormitory.

Thia dormitory wa9 �ory much needed for the houqing

of in-dis�rict ntodentn from Prineville and Madras �hoge parent� did
not like hnving them commute, particularly in the. �inter months,
Mr. Chnndler hnd alwoyi, oppoged the con:;truction of a dormitory
nnc1 he urged in an editorial of October 17 that the area vote no on
the boml in�uo.

In spite of hiB editorial the bond issue did p1Hs nnd

it �u,:.i Crook County that a�vo it the boost it needed.
Alno, in October. con9truction was started on the new music

nrt building.

01�

It waa a happy day for th� muoic people!

Thi11 month also saw th� visitation of the evaluation committoo of
the Northwest

Asoocitltion of Secondary and Higher Schoolo.

Prior to

J4
th� con.forring of accroditation, the committea apent two days looldng
--

tho c1.1mpu9 --over, talking with the prel'Jident, the dean, the bculty and
th"l Hudents.
Somo of the faculty used. this vtdtation to try to undermino the
I

ndrninhtrntion.

TI1ey complained to the _committee that they \.!ere not
I
I

l\llm1cd enough involvemont in matura of policy within the col l@g!l nnd
they criticized �oma of the preoident Is administrative mathodq.

They

alrio complained thnt the Doard involved itaelf in mrttter1 of admlnistratlon
ln�tead of sticking to policy making.
It wno very d iol!ppolnting to the prefli dent nnd other admlni<itr.ative
rerrJnnne 1. thnt soma fnculty chone th1'1 time to use these p�tty tllcticl'I
in ttn effort to discredit the 8dm1nistration,
Com11lete nccredltatlon for the echool wu a toal that hnd bean worked
hnrd for over the yenro and it had bean hoped

that the entire fAculty

�,,otthl unite with the ndminhtration in the final hour, that would mnke or
broa k tlu, 11M titution.
The committee made tholr report which reflected eome of the things
they had heard,

llowevor, their report wu in ganerd good, and commended

the preoident for tha mnny years ht had 8pent in the development of COCC,
In November, at tha Annual Meeting of the Northwegt Aneocintion of
Gecomlnry nnd lli8her School!I, a three-year tern of ace red its tion wa!J
conferred on COCC.

Thin was the longent period a neu 9chool could expect

the Hrst time around,

The long-awaited day had finally arrived nine

ycar9 aft�r tho flrnt tentative feelar1 had been put forth for tho
recaiving of ncereditation.
But nm-1, the faculty ·wno completely divided and the occa.OJion was not
as Joyful a one as it might hove been.

H

1

The college enrollment was leveling off and some of the instructors
were hired in anticipation of continued high growth were now excess.
In
�ot'f<'h did not want to reduce the force unless absolutely necessary.
early 19.6-7 the budget board was selected and began meeting with the
college board. Both boards were concerned on the heals of the defeat of the
$770,000 bond issue for the vocational-technical building and some beginning work on the physical education plant. The board not only decided to
not put the bond issue up again, but to look for areas to cut in the general
operating budget. The subject of cutting back on staff came up and the
budget board ask��� to consider a reduction in force. What later be
came known as the "tax payer revolt" was just beginning to surface and
schools all over were feeling the cold air of voter resistance.· Other
than the last bond issue the college had never h d any trouble at the polls
and the board wanted to prevent any trouble. � took all this under
advisement and subsequently asked the division chairmen to start thinking
of who could be eliminated in their division. This RIF (reduction in force)
proceedure would reduce the proposed budget by six instructors.
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haa traveled to Snn

-

of
On l1onclny, it became known around campus that the hculty m1�,

r,oing to hold a maetin� to take a vote of "no confidence" in the
Fre·.: iclent.
notified of the impending action llnd it 1,,a!J
:rnr,�e:1ted thllt 1e return immediately.

The noxt day, Tue9day,

r.ecei.ved a teleBr8m from the secretary of the Faculty Forum informing
y�
� of the coming vote.

D • �e-nee,

fter contacting the boar.d

chnirm.nn, decided t'e would not return· for tho vote but would remain
in San Francisco until the end of the conference.
On Thur:1day, Harch 2, the faculty took

.

'

their vote and although it

W:l9 na1.d thnt tliey had ttll been pledged to secrecy, the news le11lcad out
immerlintely to the Bulletin ttnd the Associated Presr. aimultaneou-:ly .,;

thnt the vote wag 30-17 11gdnAt the prenid�nt of the college.

Thoy

blfln1cd their lack of conf:idence in the president on budgat problnr.1·1.
The fAct thllt the foculty chos� !I time when the president wn1 0\1t

•

of town did not a peak \,·c 1.1 for them.
It

W8!1

..,t-, 1

n that certain faculty who brought �he 'l itua tion to a

head h11cl consul tad with Robert Chandler of the Bulletin �ho
8!l

'111W tlti!I

tho or,portunity he had long been waiting for to oust the pre!lident

7

A story in the Portland

"Oregonian" of March 4, 1967 pr.e-sent<id certain pertinent facts and opinions:

)
.J.l
\

Don Pence, Central Oregon College president who was censured
Thursday_by a 30-17 vote of his faculty, said Friday he believes
the acffon was triggered because of current budget problems at the
college.
The lack of confidence vote was taken at a closed sess�
of
the faculty forum at Bend. Faculty members who refused to be identified
said the issue involves proposed budget and salary cuts, and reflects
other growing disagreements between Pence and some of his faculty.
Pence said the faculty and division heads had put to-gether a
budget request of $1.4 million for the coming school year.
"I told them I would introduce it to the board but I could not
support it. The request was 50 per cent above the $967,000 this year,
and would have had us operating at a $1,900 yearly per student cost."
He said the faculty committees wanted 14 new faculty members
added next year, "and we do not need them because we do not anticipate
that much enrollment gain."
Pence said he supports adequate salaries for faculty members, but
a third of the faculty would have received $3,000 to $4,00 raises
under the budget proposed by faculty members.
He said he proposed cutting back on the existing faculty, "because
the only way we can make any realistic salary increases is to increase
our student-teacher ratio from the present 13-1 to as high as 20-1---a
figure at which most other community colleges are now operating."
Pence said there had been other differences between some faculty
members and himself, "and I believe they saw the budget problem as a
chance to let off a little steam.
The issue is expected to be aired in full when the COC board of
trustees meets in Bend Wednesday night.

--

Pence stated that COCC faculty salaries were comperable to other

community colleges.

•
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,,.

from the coll.P.ge and the community.
!lHl"Y,Ort

n..their.

mA-T-l�f.A;.JIJade,

om

!H?

he
n'ly mada
on
rebe io,_,...,.,.._,,l£.,,.\s,li41.J:t:::a�i:.!.
v
lP._
L-</0--a<';JvPPq
1-ti'}t_tA!-t-P.J
very impartial -or a m�mbat" of the

State l\onrd of
Hhen
ht::1d r.ettted over the !lchool.
m�etinrt,� were ,u�pencled.
remoined in their offic<!1'.I,

All committee meetings and exec.utive council

It W lhl very noticeabb that mo1t Ataff 111<?mber1
It was as though everyona had a guilty

fceHnp, -- tin well they mir,ht.
llm-:ever, there wag tl great deal of activity going on in 1lome of the
offices; particularly the office of the president of the Faculty Forum.
Thcrn wn:. a conAtAnt otream of faculty going in and out of that office
f tho:! day,
�

X,'\.

f

The folloi-1lng week st the regular meeting of the Board the prcri ident
of the Faculty Forum told the noard that "the 30•17

1

no confidence' vote

agofost thP. pre'lldant pnFiscd at a recent Faculty Forum meeting cnma only
ofter 'levere provocation nnd con�iderable and lengthy di9cu'lsion ranching
�-:ell b11yon_d tha current budget."
Thi! f 011r. bn" ic cha T.'8M a ea intJ t

119

put forth by the rnc11lty

Forum pre�ident wore:

•

(1)

failtrre to involve the faculty in admlnhtrative affllirn,

())

the pra'.1 ident I B inability to adminhter. a growing in'ltiM
tution,

(J )

the �tresAlng of mL'lt<!rilll matt�ra rather than ini:itruction,
aml

(1►)

that the preid.clant's admlnietn\tive policies had cnt13ed
rnrneeded e,q1end itures.

The Uottrd held l'ln executive oession the fo�lowing evenln!' at 1�hich
. I

.

'(:;

no one, not even tho pre9ident, wan present except the board me1/'b11-cn.
I
I
I

1he-eear

as-Red Pe

Portland "Oregonian" of March 14, 1967 reports this:

I
r

____.

BUDGET PRUNING ORDERED BY BEND COLLEGE BOARD
The Central Oregon College budget board has directed the faculty
and administration to return to the next meetings with budget cuts, to
bring per-student operating costs to $1,400.
The corrmunity college, on a new campus near the western city
limits of Bend, was in the state spotlight last week, result of
a split in the faculty opinion relative to the administration of
President Don P. Pence.
The district board, headed by Dick McRae, Prineville, originally
asked per-student cost to be kept b�tween $1,200 and $1,300, but
decided the suggested level was not feasible after paring about
$292,000 from a proposed $1,410,228 budget.
To keep per students costs to $1,400 without raising taxes,
$84,000 must be cut.
Paring will come from reduction in proposed salary increases,
reduction in summer school staff, a cut in staff equipment, and among
other items, elimination of remodeling to accorrmodate proposed new
faculty.
)

The Bulletin carried stories similar to the Oregonian stories in
which
sta d that� had done what
felt was necessa�y under the
given circumst
he administrative staff
� sta d tha
the option
ting the requests without � support or postponing
to give time t evis the budget."
said
the budget
A Bulletin story
the group
d six to
o present the
quoted Pe ce as saying "the college must mo e toward the 20-1 ratio.
I
This may mean fewer class sections and possibly a reduction in programs".
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The next day the Board i9sued

a statement

to presn and radio that

. .....

they !'ltood unanimoo:Jly behind President Pence in his operation of the
College and they chastized the faculty for bringing the complaint� which
were alleged to have existed for a long period

of

ti�e to the noard at

thl!1 late date, and then only after wide spread publicity.

.

Nemhers of the

Board said that if the!-le probiem!l had existed for such a long period of
time• they should have been brought to the attention of the Board long
before thiR.

The Board 'Jtated it did not feel the charge9 presented by

the fnculty were 1rnbstantial.
Nr. Chandler came out with an editorial in which he stated, "The
Ilonrd hon once again decided Pence is their boy.
this yMr, six hours in closed ses9ion

before

It took a lonp, time

the board member/! expressed

their confidence in the president."

� � µ,vi-

An editorial in the Central Oregonian was a little surprising
becaw:ie Prineville and Crook County a1, a whole, had not always been the
hir,ge1t supporters of the College.

The editorial is quoted in part t

Dr. fence ha� a tendency to he a b�t possessive about the
college nnd at time9 ill perhaps a bit dictatorial. Ile ha!'
n rf.ght to he. Without hf.m there would be no Central
Or�Ron College. If he spurs a bit h4rd at time�, it's
en'ly to urv:\erRtnnd, He wants his 'baby' to.be the beRt
and to have the be�t.
TI1 t1 Robinson, publisher of the Mlldru Pioneer, had a
few rather cawitic remarks to make which we thought .1uat
nbo11t hit the nail on the head. To quote his remark,:
'The roots of the revolt • • • go fat back in the history
of ti� college and they have been carefully nurtured over
the years by a little group who believe that they should
ri.m the college, �et their own pay scale, choooe the faculty
And in general assume the duties of the president nnd the
board.
During the period of several days prior to the 'no confldenco'
vote, the teachers were so busy with their intrigues that
they hnd little or no time for teaching • • • (unt 11) the
ntudents were ready to vote 'no confidence' in the teachers,'

.. ,,,
...

Jtobi,rnon went on to My th11t he doMn I t think the
�ympa_tJ,ies of the tnxp11yers 11re going to be with n bunch
of non-taaching tcnchera with their hcad9 in the cloud"l
di:-enming of po1-rer and £et paychocks.
Amen, Urother Dill, Amen.
Following the boArd meating, twelve rirofes�ore'were notified thnt
tlt�ir contnictA for tho following year would not be renowed.
the 11rofo�not·•1 wer.e riµglMders in the faculty revolt.

Sb of

The other nix

,,,ero f0r b11dgetnry renson11 and th�y knew that it was coming and 1.io
cll,.1 th�ir <livbion ch11irmen.

It waA vet'y unfortunate that the new:J

m�ct:l.n lumped al 1 the non-renew11h of contract�. together, for the 0110

ii-a�

r,r.<wp of nt.x � no relotloMhip to the other group what11oaver.

The

no11-re11�wt1 ls for budgatnry re11i'lons hnd been planned long bof ore tha
"no c-.onfi<lence" vote,
The ron.�on for notificotlon wo� that by law an in'{tructor h11d to
b<! notified by the 15th of l'larch if he did not have a c.ontroct for the

nm�t octllle111ic year.

Therefore, all twelve non-renewals were announced

at one time.
Th<! A�rican Civil Libertieo Union prote�ted the "f ir.ing!I" oncl

threate1icd lo1rn of ace red itation for COCC.
Finally, to bring sqme order out of the chao�,
COCC 1'.onru to request t:hnt Dr, Hinear, Superintendent of Public
Inritntction, nppoint a committee of educators and a member of Anothar

cot 1.er;o boAnl to m11ke sn investigation of the whole affair.
Thi� nppnrently •Htti".lfied Mr. Chandler for the praient nG ha Prate

the following editorinl1
8vnr .c:ince tho nnmml Rpring frolic f\t • Central Oregon Col lP.fr."
bo�on, thP.rR hrtve h(:!E?n demltnd!l that "someone" do Peornethinp,."
(Mt'. Chnndler•� dam..,nd� were the loude�t.-•llllthor) A l'ltsr.t
1101'1 hn':1 boen !T\�de tomird meeting tho1H!I de�ltnds. · Leon P.
lllnMr., StatE\ Sup�dntendent of Pttblic In!ltruction ha'l oppointect

.?

I ;3
..,

fot1r m':!mhern of n committee to make l\n inveatf.3ntion,
l\ri tM.n b \1titten, ono m,,re rnember i� being nought.
Th"? cOTT1mittM will 111eP.t l
. n Bend in mid-April. !t'I
rerort to W.ncar nmt the Stllte Ilonrd of Education will
he mnde 1m f.loon thc,:-Mfter 8/'J poirnible.
In nucli " cornmf.ttP-o lie'l the only reol' hope for �ome
t·on�onohle ,olution to tha current mesl'f at COC1 It is
nppntnnt no locGl group il'f diointerasted enough to
arrive at such a solution,
non renco can't, ne•� fighting for hin profegRionol
�nreer, nn<l cnnnot claim to be diAlnterested, The COC
(fon rd cannot. Itr.i rnemhcint hove indicsted the whole
�it11ntion nt COC ua!! n �urpri/'Je to them before thiA
month, when prohlem11 hnve exiAted for >•earo. The bonrd
b•H.Jecl n kneo-Jcrlc rMolution in �upport of Ponce,
c ln in1lnr, faculty chnrga� were "un1rnbotantial" (unrllth
·,tnntintecl, perh11p11, �ince the bof r.d refu!ted to hear
tlwm. nut h8rdly 1mA11bstantial.)
The fnculty lei not fo any poc;ition to sit in Judgment
in tho d J.spute brHwoeo A large number of its members
nm! Pence. It b committed. Faculty membars are
1.1dver.::inrien.
The �tll(lant body h in no better position to judge. It
f.!1 perfectly cspnbl� of arriving at .1udgmont:1, but i'l
hf.ghly unlikely to bl! able to oell thom to any of the
d i'Jputnnt�.
The ntudent11 s,:-e tho ones mo!lt likely to 1u1ffer in any
contin11atJ.on of tltf:! prenent Donnybrook, They aro ,pending
tf.111� nnd money in an effort to r,et an education. The
mo1H�Y can be replttC'.ed in mollt iMtance!I. The time in
r,one forcvAr.. If they csnnot get from COC whet they nre
there to Btat, th/3 loss to tho JJtudents is R serious one.
Mf.nenr ls an honorable msn, and a painfull y honent ona,
Ho hon failed 011 occosf.on to win friends and infl uence
pAoplP. ht?canne he is no forthrieht and ouUpokan. He ha1.1
done hiri level hMt to nttme ll committee which is unbin'led,
ritrnnr, and cnp,'.lble. Hi9 level be1t has been pretty good
in tld. ri r.,1•:o, You cnn be nut't.! that if he feals the
commlttec ha�n•t dono a good job he wilt not heRitnte to
/H\y 60,
rlf. n�nr. will rr.e�ont the roport to the State Doard of r.:ducation.
Thit boont i!l cornpo�ed of seven citizens from nrottncl the
�tnte, non':l of. them "pnt!lieF.1 11 and none of them t"llbb�r-r-itnmp'.1
for anyone. (Mr. Chandler being one of the seven - the author)

1

Author' s note:

The word in "in!Jubstontial. 11

Yo11 r.t\11 be cortdn that when tho hearing committee, MlM11r,
nn,t tho :1tnt:� r,oorcl are through 11ome light will ur,lnc.e tho
p1:tf:��nt lv:,nt,
Thi! <11He!l ciot for tho visit of tho invutig1.1ting cornmltteo Hors
April 13 nnd 14.
In the nv.,nntime, evoryono tried to settle down 11nd tend to tha
bu�:in��!l of. nmn!.ns tha ochool.
Tim r�prMontlltivM from tha Anwtrican Associntion of UnivflrAity
rr.ofcr.�or!l vlr; ited the �chool
r.

., th� dMn, th� J't''Bidcnt of the Faculty Forum ond othern.

Thay

m:����, tA-mc�minntlon or tho non-renewal of contriicto and ougg�,,ted
cor.r�ctive oction '"'here "vio1'1tions" had occurred.

By violation"!, thay

ml'.!rll!t ln.clc of wht1t th'?y called "duo process" in non•renl!1-1al of contr.ncts.
Th�y n llt'�<.'lcl cartnin faculty ·t-1ere tenured ftnd should hAve hMn r,iv�n a

r.;O�'.C tltd not hnvo tonnre& hm.,ever, it had been claimed in tho
"Slilf-Stu,iy'' which h.!1tl bMn presented to the eccredit!.ng committee thRt
�lvrn o fnC'.ulty mcmbor mu dppointad to hio fourth year it was "regr\rd�d
n:1 tn11t1'mount to tanuro."

llowc,ver, it waB stated in tho �time �alf-Stm1y

thl'lt t:hP. college dic.1 not h11ve 4 tenure system,
t!!werthe 1.e:ie, th� MUP repreoentation and the nffected ftH·ulty
m�,�•crq innlqtad that t�nure had been violated• although the an�i�tant

broh�n by the non-rcnt.H1d of contract11 and that the f"culty memt,er,1 had
no 11M en'lA bP.f ore the courtR.
The rnprenentntive<J of the MUP finally agreed that they ,.oulu await
tho report of the inveotigating cotnr.tittee baforo thay
pm�'Jl1cr:I tbn ct1se f.urthtu:.

•

,6t
An ACLU :'lpoko1Jmnn tht'eotened the adminhtration with � of
11c�rcdi.tntf;� in the IHtrM mnnner oo they did in the "Brilliant J\ffoir"
wh"!n they thrMtenotl tho school would not be able to attn 1!! it.
April
cornr-ilttM.

13 end 14 flnnlly arrived and so did the \nventigating
The public and the pres8 were barred from the meeting'l nnd

tho comm.lttoe listened behind clo13ed door� to oll who wiohed to be
hMr<l.

They a ho ml!!t wlth groups, such 811 the Faculty Sena tA, �1e�r.utive

Cot1ndl :tnd

atudenta.

1'hay root with th8 COCC Board the nf..3ht bafot·o the

nch�tlulcd hM.r111r,1 were to start.

lt ill presumed thnt Mr. Chttnd let: lu,d

nn n11fli!:!nce with thom also.

I
I
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Tho long-11waited report was finn1ly relused April ?.3.

(Seo

Appendix)
Id.though nmdu�ra in the report can one find thst the committea
recomrc�ndod d inmhaal of the pree !dent, the editor of the Dend Bttlletin
imn�clin te 1 y n ta tell in hin ed itoria 1 concerning the report that:
The way ah�ad Raom� clear, The steps which ne�d he
tnl:�n, e careful reading of the committee recommandntioM
in�ic�te�, arer (1) The college adminiotratlon naeda to
bll chl'.\nr,ed, ( 7.) Thi! board needs to re-dafine ito own
ro�itio n And pol!cic�. (3) The faculty organi�atlon
11t.rncturo ncedr, 1101M s�dous l!ttention, (4) The bo11rd
�houlcl hfre nn tlcperiencad con,ultant to odvise it in
s�ttf.ng np new Adtnlnintrative practiceir and procedure1.
{5) The bonrd nhoutd otnrt 8 sMrch for the beat
prrnriihle M�� prMithrnt for COCC, pruunutbly a man of
pr.ov�n nc1minhtrntlve nbility and with experience which
�•·oul.d he tt"Jeful in th<! job.
lk, Chnndler �nid th�ae were the things which needed to be dono
from hl� intP.rpreta tlon of the report,

He sttid the member1Jhip of the
I··•·

co .,,mlttce h�cl hMn cho9on wit3dy end that they did exactly ns th�y
,,•et re n n ke d to cl o •
/lftor the report unn made public, the dean, wanting to do whnt
ho thought wt111 bast, preAented his letter of redgnation to the
proflident, ,.,ho, f.n turn, plnnned to pre,ient it to the Board in thair
M>:t r.•eeting.

When the nonrd met, the!y decided in executive Ae 01!'lion

tlrnt they would not accept the resignntion of the dean at that

ViM

woulct th".!y make it publi c th11t the resignlltion had been tendered.·:,
\,
Thay did decide to hold 8 hearing of their own along the oemo\\

nor

\,t
t\,,
·., \
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lin�s aa the one held b y the investigating committee to try to "get to
the truth ,'ffid attempt to determine what action should be taken,"
One or the board n,emboxn stated that the invutigating tMm'R report
wn!t "r,eMral, inconclu!live, and left it up to, tht COC Board to get to
th� truth of the 1Mtter. 11
Thie eo infuriated tho editor of the Bulletin that he camo ot1t with
the following ed itoriol:
For ret'l!lons of its own, which it has not botlutred to make
clenr to anyone elne, Central Oregon Community Colleg�•n
bo�rd of diroctorg rofu�e� to believe the report lt requested
of n sp�ciat committ�e which called for a change in the
school'� ndministrotlon, Spe6lfically, the report callg for
th� removal of Dr. Don Fence as the school's president,
nmonB otlu,r thingg,
One bol\rd mcmh1r tinid the r�port w1u tiineonclusive" and
lcf.t it up to th!! COCC bonrd to ded.de whst action woe to
ho toknn. Anotlu,r hOArd mE!mber told the nulletin he
"could not rt'nd th.at" into the report, when asked if he
thouBht it ct11lcd for renco'a removal, A third, wdting
in n t·ft1drM1 newspnptn:·• naf.d the report "offered little
comfort to the foctio�dedicoted to getting • • . Pence
fired."
non rd mamh�r.s mtwt h:ive their headi1 deep in the rurnd,
indeed. The report itself ls very clear to everyone
excepting board membnr�. The chsirman of the speciol
i.nvent_ignting committee ssya thl' report calls for Pence's
d1�mi�onl or resiBn4tion, The State Superintendent Rays
the nsme thing.
Th� report, os we have noted before, h an excellent one.
The cocc board aak�d for it, It uked for definite
r�commemlt1t1onl3 on st<!pn to take to atraighUn out the
cor.c mc�s, a m�ns of sevGral year�• duration, It got
e,�ttctly what it ankcd for. The report recomrnandad a
ch�nge of admlni�tratlon, improvement in the board'a own
prnctlcen, and chnngeg in faculty structure.
Even tho�e thingn, it noted, will not complete the cure,
Tho1JP. actiono must b� taken, or the college's accredi·
tetlon !ltatus ,.,ut be a real blow to the studentA of the
!-!choot, who hnve carried hr more of the load in this
man.'I than they denerve. Even after the actions ue
tt'tken, it will t11lce A porlod of munlvt cooperation and
good wU l to overcomo the present problems.

'i
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Vot�rn in thn collnge district have an Opportunity to
mnke their voicM hMrd in the matter, They can make
tlrffite voiceq strong enough so anyone can hear them,
,:hethor ho wanttJ to henr them or not,
He refer, of course, to the vote on the colle�e I o
annual oper�ting budget, to bo held Monday. Votftrs
throughout the district are asked by the board' nnd
ndmlnl�tration to approve that budget:.
Tho!ln who vote ngn:l.Mt the budgetr�ill be saying they
do not Approve of tho way COCC h beins run. They wi 11.
be Mying they rend, loud and clear, the mooHge of the
inve!'!tigtttlng committee, even 1f the board and admf.nl
stretlon do not. They wlll b� adding their voice� to
thorie wh:f.ch earlier hnve demanded e change in the school's
admlnis trn tlon.
The nullatin rel1.1ctantly recornmnds 4 vote agaf.ngt the
b11dr,et. He do not think it is particularly a bad budget.
It in abo\lt the Mme RA laat year'• budget, although tht1t
w,u too high. Enrollment dlcl not maet the figure:, envhioMd
lor.t re11r. Ther.e i� every reason to beli eve it wlll not
m��t next year'A projections, either, unless the altuntlon
ln improved on the hill,
Votor11 in one boArd area have a choice between two cand 1dates for the boo rd. One h an incumbent. Ue iR opposed
by nn able rontdant of· that area, who agreeB with th�
11r�cf.nl committee's recommendations i:egarding the �chool 's
admlni�tration. The Du11�tin feels the best intere9tn of
the coll�ge will be 11ervod by the election of Joseph Larkin
in the Redmond sub•dhtrict.
Only by whole•haart8dly accepting all the recommendation!'
of th8 llpecisl committee can cocc'e board avoid .aven
deeper trouble. Soonar or ldter • its members are going
to h11vo to reach that concluFJion no matter how uncomforuble
it rMy be periJonal ty to some members of the b&rd. Tho
!'loonor they do, tho batter off the school will be. Unfor
t11nnt�ly, it seem�, district voters wilt have to help them
rellch the inovitable conclusion.
The _ed 1tor1al a hmm how desperate Chandler wao.

He saw hill

slipping away from him.

-

Hore

t-1M n m�mbElr of the Stttttt Donrd of Education recon1mancling against the
poirnlng

or

a community college budget and· threatening future vot�s

er,n1nrit th11 nchoot 's budgeto until the board came to real he it would
have to tet rld of the pre1ldent of the school before the editor of. the
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Bulletin would recommend pas!lage of a budget,

Tliio was l>l.ll::bnoil, pure

and. siinple,
Needle/Js to !lay, the college budget failed olmo::,t two to 0110.
However, budget!� hnd failed all over the State, a number of cornmunHy
college budget'1 included, �o it waa not con...,clu!!lve that the vote nr.,1.1i11!lt
the COCC budget wtts neceAsarily a vote againAt the rrcsltlent.
.. ...

I

On the /J8rne day the foregoing editorial was publ !�heel the COCC

non rd was holding itri own private hearing behind c lo11ecl door<: in tba
COCC library,
Following the defeat of the budget and the board hearing, Frc :i<-l1?nt
Pence resigred his position as head.of the Coller,e. { k1a?' '� Jr?l7)
_,
The Bend Bull etin published the public stotc1r1e11t isiwE'!d by th,:>
Bon rd in the foll owing manner:

•.
.,_

The Boll rd, with great reluctance, and citinR hirt lonp, yl"nr!l
of leadership and his pioneering efforts for Central Oregon
Co�nunity College ac�epted the resignntion of Dr. Penc�, to
be effective upon the expiration of his contract (July 1, 1968).

The Board also accepted the re!-iignation of Ord<? rinckn�y, a�
dean of the faculty, but reque�ted that he rcmttin nt the
college as a teaching professor,

One could Almost hear Mr. Chandler'o sigh of relief Di he ro�pondcd
with the following editorial:
The Central Oregon Community College board':, lstc<1t �taten,eut,
and amplification of some points in it by in<livldunl bonrd
membero, gives promi9e of a new and brighter <loy at the A1-1br.-cy
Heights school. The board haB acted to implement the report
of the special investigating committee, and that act(c,n App!!Hr<i
to be continuing.
' '

•

The board, in our opinion, is acting in good faith. Faculty
members, etudent!1 and district residents should sccept the
board's attempt to straighten out the recent mess in that
light,
The board has some tough jobs ahead of it. It i� Reeking
expert help to perform thoso jobs. It will hire an experienced

'

r-d11l•11t..ln11 co11:111lt::1nt tn hP.lp define .it$ own Job.
f'l.,·•1J:, It 111111t nelP.ct n new coller,f! preriident. Them
,;h0u)rl be no lack of qualified candidatea. Tho communf.ty
(''1111;>�� 111ov�m0.nt fn Or.C!r,on still ill new enough to he
0v::cJting to mnny rrofe�nional!'! in the field. Then� f.•1
rin r>,cr.cll�nt syst�m of r::omm11nity cotlege11 in Cnlifornf::1, nnrl
:1nothcr f.n Hr,r.ld.n�ton. Se\1eral other 11taton hnve r,0od
1111(''1.
Cc>rtn inly n gooct ndminilltra tor c�n be found who
f.'l •.i i.tl.lnr,
to tnb� on tha chore at I.cocc.
.
1.f,. 11111 ly, the 1-elcction of a college pre�idcnt f.s the
111 t lm11t� i-cspon:-tlhi l ity of the board. Such i'I the cnqe
1111rlc·r Or.nr,on 1:11-1. nut by cwitom, such A ,election mo�t
nftr>n i•; n1,1rlc r-tft0r con:�ult1.1tion with the fsc11lty, with
thr- �ttvlent!l, 1-:lth at,11,mi if the r;chool i.'l a long-c-c;tnbl.J.:d1�:I
<m�, nn.t wf.th tho<;"' �- lrn p11y the blll'I, Such con'Hdtatfon�
•.:Ul h� :.011ght in thl.'l in.:;tance, board memberr. hnve lndicnt.8�l.
Th,1t foct nlonc ;,liottld ease the job gre8tly.
1

Th,, hm1nl ltnr; 1.mrl<>rtnken A rea!rnensment of the action it
tool� in ftr.ing tt ni,mbet· of faculty member:ii. So1•1c wen�
r:"l<:'1:1';0.d for r�n•wnr; not involved in the current contro
v,,rr;y; nthcn 1m1y cxpP.ct to retain their Jobs.
Th<> lm1 rd th�rofore hrt9 done the thing<J 83kcd of it.
r<>r;t cnn do no ler;r;,

The

•�nm<> honnl m�mbcr.·::i nr� ,;omewhat le!l� than receptive to
·111�u�<''1tion'l from this 'l••�rter. lt 1 9 hnrd to blt1me them
i.n irnn<> rc�pect'I. A Jost piece of hide heals !1lowly
, rn11� l lmr> r-; •
l\11t

W! 4ur,r,c1t the ho;irct go after. the bo'lt m.!ln avoilnhle
prr:?•drlent. Hnvlng obtnined him it should dcfiM itr; o•.rn
rnl.e ln the r.oll cr:e, nn.-1 .'!tick to that role. It 1ho11ltl �he
!'Ii" 11<>,-1 mnn oll the help he will need. It should lcrnvl'.! the
.<,(> t cct ion of .!\ ne•; cle.1 n up to him.

,1,;

The fnc11l ty r;lto,ilrl nottle down to its .lob, nncl do it'I b"'lt
to help the ,;chool f1Jnction smoothly in the future.
l\wl t:ltn rnnt or 111 �hould do our part by F.leeing the 'lc.hool
t,,1 r; "''"111,1l(l ff.nnnc:Vtl. rc1ource<1 to do it'l Job next y,:,01·.
Tli:t t c,rn he done •.-,h�n the board submitlJ the budget f oi:
n not It� r vot(!.
The r.occ l\oAr.ct ltRi.l bo·•·�•.1 f.tn head and accepted the n:nh1111t:lo11�
c,f th,� Prr!rd.dent nn<l the Drrnn.

(One board member rer:igned becntViC he

coul. d not r,o Along with the gome.)
Tho l\onnl immodintcly offored contracts to the six rebel fAc1.1lty

!Cl
,,

p1�1nbcr!'l 011,I cvent11o111y htrcrl back 1111. the othors.

Thrco of t:he di:;sident

I nc-111 ty ·,na111hern hod ncrttiircd po'3itions el11ewhere and did not nccept con
trnct,.
Chnmll er. h.1cl f.nr.tn,ctacl the Donrd in.how to go ahout lelecting
11

110. 1•1

rre�f.dent.

Ho horl an�ured them thnt thoy cot•ld no·,, hnve th'.!f.r.

h,,.-lg�t -- th(!y hncl lcnrnccl their les.s'on.

(See Appendix, Jhrllctln

,:,dltodal., Apr.il JrJ, 1.%8)
Mt·. r.hn11dler'1: t1�i11mi)h u,39 complete.
ln ltl.•1 little dolly.

lle lrnd ituck hie; firrnl p.ln

tlo mor.c were needed.

''

,.

.e
kw r; v/J b �

fi..v,,,,,, 1�1/,1 1/'f
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'}f,

((tt.,y 1?, the college choir again presented "South P::tciflc."
illr�ctPr, new cn•1t.

f

S.<1me

Dnll.1.1 Q•Jick 'laicl it was the J.0•1t m11<:f.cnl ht'!

a,�111(1 p11t on n,vJ he thought it fitting that he end with the one h·!
:r:.1rt�rl •.,,fth t�n yenr;i ngo.

It wa'3 a fine production.

".'!:l�'t lt •.-:n:: n b1.g improvement on the firi;t one.
rJf
the

In Mr. Quf.d:'!;

To some of the ,�. t

1-:!10 h::td h�cn so thril l ed with the firnt preRentntion, it ,,n·: not

1.1.1

The <:f'.'conrl pre'lcntntion �N,s perhapo more polishi:!r.1, b11t :lt

s:i111c.

lnr:1:ecl tliP- ho1111cc nnd enth11!llO'lm of the fii:st porfor.mnncc.
1.'cr.linp<: it wn<J '.lyrnbolic.
hr,1111 (�.
t 1.

We were all lo11ing our enth11·�if.l•;m nml

The col lcr,e needed new blood.

The old blood

Nl1'>

gett lnr,

d.
.J11,,t thr.flc 1,.,eck'.J after. Dr. Pence resigned as pre�id�nt of Centr::il

Ornr,on Comri11mf.ty Cot lega, he Accepted the prellidoncy of a brnnd n�\-:
C"l lcgc in Centrol ,\ri?:onn.
.Jurit p:i�,ccl

F.1

They had a board of director•1 and lwd

$� riil lion bond i!l�ue and were ready to builrJ a coll 0.ge.

H '.·'.n th�lr bcllcf thst Don Pence could do the Job for them.

Th0.y

DL Pence �-.'a!! older; he wa'l tired; h'!'! wli<J !llightly di�lllinioncd;
h11t, h� qtil l hnd ll '3park l�ft which would inspire him on to new
.,ccompli-,hm�nt!;,
tl1r01111

lie i<1 a builder, and no matter what ob�t/3cles 11rc

ln hb path h,e will keep on building for the ft1ture of 011r 'jQll'th,

Ttnr· scconc.l time (lr.ounrl' the college budget Wll'l prt -�e<l hy th"!
votcn--�.

llr. Chnml ler boo•Jta<l it and rocommonded it'.1 pMl.'Hlgl!.

Tho Demi Chambae of Commerce and friencJ 9 of Dr. Penco r,ave l tirn
ll fine tcntimonial dinner in for.ewell.
At tile dinner, the COCC Iloard announced that th'.? ne•.;. mu·i lc nnd
:nt buildi113, soon to he co.rn pleted, was to be nnmed "Pence Hall. "
Thi-; \W't the flnt building on the campus to be named nftor 011 i 1vlf.
vJd11.1 l, living or dcncl.

All the othor building� h.!td gf?ogrnphic n.1r-:c'.t.

Tl,n J:o:1rcJ m:i.Je thb 0110 exception.

It is doubtful thi:tt th0.y w ill
J)
1:1.1!tc .1110tlier !lt1ch mcception, at l east for many ycar!l to come.

Kellogg's assumption was correct however on November 15, 1982
the COCC Board made a second exception and named the new performing and
visual arts center "the Pinckney Center for the Arts". The conference
room in the library had previously been named the ''William Robinson
Room" after the death of long time board member William Robinson of
Madras.

•

1

In '.k!rt:cmlier of 1969, Central Arizona College opened its door.·1 t0
•�•,1 �1.· 0110 thou•,f:lnd '3tudcnts. 111 ju,t two yen rs and two r1ontl J<1 (nn:i
the ti.1:ie Dr. Pence ·,nrnt to t\rlzona, a college waA built, a f,1c11lty
n1:1 hhcd r.tml the 11t11dent9 were there. From nll reportc,, the Cnntral
t-. r l.1:onn Boord i!i �el. l pl.cased with their choice of a pm, itlent.

r1

essentially indicated that unless this happen
e would loose faith in
the P�es1
did not take t ·
for at this point he had
rs and educators. Both men had
to
llege develoµnent. Pinckney
the length and breadth
of Oregon t ake the citizens of the state corrmunity college conscious.
They, 'th faculty help, had brought the school up to the point of applying
5ccreditation�� n retrospect tir - should have handled
things differently and tried much more diligently to solve the differences
the faculty and between the faculty and the administration. Perhaps
"my stubborn steak of not wanting to be told what to do got in the way of
',J
/1 v
reasonable arbitration of the matter.:)�fJSellll=E:ftftl::::£18¥,-aon. Pl.!il.Ryan�ecame
a principal opponen� e-f-:F,;��ierrt-•:P
• Louise Jennings, another one
of the finest teachers to ever grace the college, lined up with Ryan and
Shepard. Robert Johnso , Assoc. Dean £or Voc.-Technical, had long felt
that
c rried·too much of the burden of administration on · shoulders.
�ut;s;..et:iae-�rnatll)issent among faculty and students was not an
uncorrrnon thing during the sixties. This was the era of the Viet Nam War
with its student demonstrations aided in many cases by faculty members.
Faculty, as indicated earlier in this history, were striving for more
control of institutions and they were assisted by their so called prof
essional organizations (by any other name a union is a union is a union).
� ��-t-Ee felt some comfort in knowing that
was not alone in these
administration versus faculty and/or student conflicts.
good friend
Dr. Elmo Stevenson, President of Southern Oregon College of Education was
having similar problems. Stevenson had built SOC from a little normal
school to a very respectable four year college. The following excerpts
from a story in the"Oregonian" of April 20,1966 describes the situation
there:
(Story written by John Guernsey a highly respected reporter)
All is now quiet -- or nearly so -- on the Southern Oregon
College campus; and a new constitution to give faculty members more
voice in the operation will be developed.
SOC President Elmo Stevenson met all day Monday with members
of the college's defunct faculty council. The meeting was an after
math of last week's mass resignation of the 13 - member faculty
council, and studtnt demonstrations in which Stevenson was burned in
effigy.
Stevenson said his problems with the faculty developed because
SOC has been growing at a record rate, and "we have all been so• busy
handling the immediate problems that we have lost touch with each
other, - we had lost communication."

PL

L

•

�- Members of the defunct faculty council indicated they resigned
because of the lack of communication with Stevenson, and because
several council recorrmendations to Stevenson had not been complied
with.
These remarks and attitudes were quite typical of the troubled
situation on many campuses. To further illustrate this diversity of opinion
among college and university faculty as to just who should run the school,
I will present another similar case that gained much national publicity.
The following excerpts came from remarks made by Dr. William Peterson, a
sociologist of national repute and a member of the Human Sciences staff of
the University of Boston and for the previous ten years a professor of
sociology at the University of California at Berkley. A few short excerpts
follow:
The superficial reasons for the deepening malaise are known to
every newspaper reader in the country, but the more fundamental causes
go beyond rational responses to recent events. Very little has changed
since I left the university (Berkeley) last fall. As before, the
Berkeley yahoos still largely determine the time, place, and manner
of their irresponsible attacks on the University, the nation, and
every other democratic institution. Clark Kerr has been dismissed as
president, but before his dismissal he was not a very popular figure
with either the faculty or the s,tudents. Governor Reagan_!_siill:.:actvised
proposal to charge tuition was Voted down by the Board of Regents.
The university budget, like every one before it, will undergo a fight
in the legislature.
As for the faculty, in a utopian world I would believe in a
university run by its faculty. But in this world I must note that
the Berkeley faculty at least has squandered its every moral right
to play a major role in the universitie's affairs. The typical faculty
member wants the faculty---not the adminis ration or Regents---to control
the University, but he does not want any rQles of discipline to be
established or to be responsible for faculty self-discipline; and he
tries whenever possible to avoid serving on corrmittees. Still more
troublesome is the fact that a politically radical minority within
the faculty have dominated its recent affairs. The faculty group has
behaved increasingly like one of the more irresponsible trade unions,
abandoning professional standards in its search for higher pay for
fewer duties. A professional is governed by a code of ethics, which
is enforced against erring members l)o/ the professionals themselves.
Yet at Berkeley even the most public and persistent breaches of academic
canons have brought forth no call for disciplinary action from the
professors even though the vast majority themselves obey their rules.=
See appendix D for the more complete text of these remarks.
Citing the U. of C.Berkeley story is appropriate for another reason.
The same anti-establishment movement that brought down President Clark Kerr,
also played their role at COCC via Ashley Brilliant and later a Bulletin
reporter -- Pat Angle, both Berkeley products. Good things also came out

of BerkelJ:aY. Dr. Orde Pinckney, now "Distinguished Professor of History"
at CDCC and former Dean of Instruction at the Bend college is also a
product of the U.of C.- Berkeley.
To point out a situation even closer to home. A publication (The
Northwest Review) at the University of Oregon. published several articles,
poems etc. in very poor taste. Groups of irate citizens upset by such
"filth" called for the resignation of President Arthur Fleming. A college
or university president is caught between two diverse attitudes, the con
servative taxpaying constituency and the liberal students egged on by
had this plus one local newspaper
some, but not all of the faculty.
that seemed to enjoy stirring the pot.
wasn't hanged in effigy by the students - this technique had
already been used on the editor of the Bulletin a few years before, butr;;
·
faculty.
was c.enson:d by a 30 to 17 vote of
<'

*7
• ·,

-,)-J c:;:

n reviewing
administratio
"I recog ized that tenacity
very important in the developing years of the colle when opposition
seemed to come from all quarters. However tenacity maY, turn to plain
stuboorf!ess,
ticu1ar y when dea'ting with those cl e too you and who
have also helped put he college- on its feet and m , e it into a fine
PeHce's resistanc to
· g dictated t
robably
vis.1.o�eai�i th staff. [· The damage had been done and
the faculty divided into three groups
the loyalists, the
clissenters, and the neutrals. (See Exhibit 33) It is interesting to note
that the loyalists are the only ones still remaining on the COCC faculty.
All of the dissenting group have either left voluntarily or been pushed out
over the years. Those loyal to President Pence have been loyal to President
Boyle.

The_;:eader is reminded that all these events were taking place at
the
pus riots, due o the Vietnam War etc. Presidents
were being locked out of their office , students were taking over governance
of institution{, sometimes with enc ragment from some of the faculty. One
of the bes examples of a presiden standing up to this pressure was the
State College. His firm
case of Dr. S. I. Hayakawa of
stan
n him national fame and he later became a U.S. Senator from
t:
calif rnia on the strength of His aggressive conservative reputation.
Coll ge and university tenure across the nation was under three years.
Pen had 15 years years to his credit and no one could charge him with
bei g a fly by night operator. He reasoned that perhaps he should capital. .
1ze
. I on h'1s success and move on to a new pos1t1on. He sensed that he was
more interested in promotion and development than in routine operation.
Always a fighter, his stub rness slowed down. h'is search for a new and
challenging position. The ong ten years of sparring with Mr. Chandler _/'
were when combined with other forces both external and internal were
/
sapping his energy. Perhaps it was time to quit playing "King of the
Mountain" with Mr. Chan ler. Per aps he should move on and let Chandler
have the mountain.
Pence 1?ays that he got his first strong message o days to come when
he attended the 1966 annual convention of the AAJC, eld that year in
arily of two year
Dallas, Texas. The AAJC membership is made up
One
college.presidents and deans along with a
of
of the sessions�was put on by union lead
d a
of Teachers, the AmericaQ..Associati
teachers organization called the Association for Higher Educatio . The
speakers were the top leaders in these organizations and they st ted very
brazenly to the presidents and deans there ssembled that "You
running the schools for too many years and we hereby announce t
you have
referred
had it". This militaricy on the part of the teachers unions usu
to by the membership as "professional organizations" was quite a blow to
the audience. It did portend the days to come for over the interviening
years teachers professional organizations (unions) have continually gained
in power and t,,o ced arbitration. The gauntlet had been dropped and faculties
at all levels started seeing themselves in a new light. This was a gradual

l

•
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developmefit but a never ending contest between
The so called "tax payer revolt" was beginning to s
diverse in
these events. Newspaper and other media editor
their appraisals of the creeping and sometim sweeping changes in school
administration and tax support.
being the type to cut and run
under pressure, might leave but at a
walk. He says, "living with
criticism an
the nature of the job•. Harry
Truman when
take the heat then stay out of the
kitchen".
These
tional role of the administration (management) to greater partici ation y certified personnel were symbolic of the
changes that had taken pl e n American industrial labor a hundrrd years
earlier.
unions were det�ined to change the
system of management in e
There was justification for change
just as there had been
Managers, as sole representatives of
the boards without co
act arbitrarily. On the other and
faculties
ly since they do
1rresp
under the board and· turn the tax yers or shareholders. yansitions in
management are diff cult and the resu ting processes often misunderstood by
or community
the general publi . In the case of a ublic school dis
college the vote register
A public
r
from the public
four y�ar colle e or university has gre
j r
because they a e funded by the legislatur .
elements were present
to try and find a
s sixties. It is an
lame your troubles on
school superintendent and college
or universi
management transition is
resident became just
still goi
but during the interv·
labor (professional unions)
has
ny of its objectives. Due process an labor negotiations and
arbitrati are now standard practi . All these ains may have helped
l
teachers iut the taxpayers have be ome increasingly
resentment has shown itself in de eated budgets.
ruggle over control.
Central Oregon College was one of the pioneers in
Southern Oregon College at Ashland was not the only college to rewrite the
school constitution. One of the chief criticisms of COCC was the lack of
an appropriate policy book. Pence say in retrospect "what I should have

I 71
done was��it down with the ard and rep sentatives of the fJ ulty and
classified personnel in 1962 when th new board took office") and have
developed a comprehensive boar
cy book. (Constitut· nal guarantees
to all concerned)

('/ J

a n.tional committee with Dr. John Prince, State Director of .jr-eommunity
Colleges in Arizona,

.,

,

I would ask John each year, "when is Arizona going

to move in establishing a state system of jr-community colleges, Prince
µt,( 1967
stated�that 21! appropriate legislation had been passed and that several
//

colleges were starting to developr

Arizona Western (Yuma) e0llege Pres,

Dr. John Barnes had just been appointed the new president of :BE:ixx x the
new college in Idaho - Boise State. (formerly Boise Jr. College),

and

that colleges were being organized in Prescott (Yavapaii), Im Pima College
(in Tucs�on) and that central Arizona, south of Phoenixx

had selected a

site and were preparing ao submit a bond issue for construction,
'·

..

'

1

,·

;,-{--,

D,rcr.hr--;l,,'r-> ;)?'1vrr ·

', -

}t

Dr. Prince·resigned from the State Jr.College Board/l and accepted x the
posi·t·ion /XS.
px.Ei.:tiEx of Dean Ql!??;ror,:\Qem mtiooc of the newly created Glendale
1/

Jr. College in notth Phoenix.
knew quite well,
for Arizona,

Dr, Marvin Knudson,

:fn

whom

was the new Rix State Director of Jr-Community Colleges

Knudson kept.;:;:/.� informed of developments and recommended

eentral as the ideal spot,

partly because of its being half way between

the two large metropolitan centers of Phoenix and Tucson,
� relates that the COCC bu get committe and board met
just prior

gn

the annual meeting of the AAJC,
Voe,

this year in San Fr
Dean were to attend,
budget.

COCC Division C

e
;
and requested hat

s return fr

ancisco, the name of

redtlce--bhe--for,'.S::-artd
the

red a con

��year,
r�Jv.

//

Pence to inform him that the faculty
of the faculty and voted �
resolution.

3 () - / 7

before
nce's desk
¼Ad�
to u not�
ce r r a1v-l/

o the

Secretary
i meeting
a "no confidende"

.'t

happened was that the dissident division

(not-all were dissident) working in concert with the dissid nt faculty

members had decided that they would try to keep all posi
recommend any �ction in force.

They choose the

as an opening wed�to save the position5 and alert

were serious.

this gave the
headlines.

on the EXilx

confidence" vote
board that they

but in a controlled rage

certain division ehairmen.

He called a

would be carried out.

them that his instructions.,.

to send dismissal notices to
7·<1 V
This action
ey selected f:flcr RIF.
..

He t

six dissidents and to six

other tRu�x teacher rights protection

brought out the ACLU, the

\....

. t·ion1�t o
organiza

s precipitmns action.

gave news media state

This act

write about and brought forth

to investigate the goings
at Pence's suggestion a XJJ'.nl.x:t.lllX
report
investi ·on was critical of both
on at Central. The ta e
�
able to read things
Mr. Chandler seemed t
sides and not

into the r�port tha
The

for the

charges
of just

ot see in so many words,
even COC
C-�t<AA't.!J al-1 <}J1� y 1. 11 t,"'
lowAwas the defeat of the genera!

was Pence's fault there xxx was no
The "trouble

had its effect,

but intere tingly enough college and school budgets have �een failing quite

consiste tly ever since then.

Chandler stated that xi.t.1DcRE!J11KRSxiRaxxi

Pence lould leave the budget problems would be solved.
only temporary.

The solution was

if

-

I

_,.,-

Pence felt xt that if he was really the problem then his resignation

would be a help to the college he had worked so long tn

to bring to its

present state of development. Essentially the work of the builder was
finished

and the future held only the more calm task of day to day

operation.

Pence lived on challenges and he subsequently offered his

resignation_ to the COCC BoajX!. Millard nki Ekin a member of the board
stated
from Madras �<ixxxx:tm that if Pence resigned so would he,
He could not be a party to seeing Pence go,
The impossible dream had gone full circle over an 18 year period
and Pence ii:kll! speeded up his job search to find new and interesting
challenges.

Pinckney offerd his resignatifun as Dean and the Board

ask him �� stay on in ax a teaching capacity.
i

•
was progressing.

"Luck was with me, the Arizona development sas
,4-v,3�,...,�
Central had � passed their bond issue and were
/\

ready ax to hire a president:; �reputation as a builder gave
just the edge

needed xt

to secure appointment by unanimous

decision of the Pinal County bu

College Board.

COCC Board members

were called fix by the Pinal Board Chairman and their confirmation

:-vYlf
· ability as a developer fit right into
of �
E:ex:hiwiµ: and 0'Y1'
for
theit' scheme of things ix Pinal Coupty, Arizona.

Budgets did not require a vote of the people, only
-il ( Ca1.(e';! ( /31' ,7,,,,J i,
tmDC a majority of the bib� members on ��J,,.Sena�,_
bright light of day.

0:e�H1 G�ege.�.�. The state participated in constructiop costs.
Avd t,\,(J 'J /s t:t had J 5 l> f}.J vcl-1 e i,-- Le:,,.,.,,, l!e,/, /3 d tVt,./!
as well as operating costs.-� Only bond is:urnx issues had to be }µ'ought
to the people for a vote,

Ft

Starting from scratch with only

a site selected

with a few administrative assistants, to put to=gether
.,,. i,/
a college campus, hire a faculty and prepare for accreditation in 3 years.
was able,

A job that had taken 18 years in Bend.

was simple because

\, J v John Prince of Arizona had spent many years gettine the state to that point,

I

(

IJr. J_ohn Prince was considered the father of the jr-community college

Pv i -11 I! � a I, a I i' v e .J t.
flu M.u·• c..o pa_ Ct::Jh,,-t-1 ;,f' �
c:1

':,:

1

r ,. -l l I J s ;;; 0 -'r
) -<!J I /.'._d/l ,,.. ,sfi:,ct.•

had eight years to go until normc1,l retirement,

d ./t..c, cf'

• gocxi techniques in develop�-�nt of a college,' in fact we developed
three campuses fun the Pinal Co. District over the first six years,
I .did profit from my e�periences D1i as Mr. Chandler said in his
changes
final editorial. I made �x in my administrative techniques,
mistakes
Pinal County Arizona
and did not make the same lTlX.i::t.xkwx again.
was a rewarding experience and one of the finest

c.,,d
(}AO

,, i·•J

LflJV//'

me

buildings on the
"

Campus the "Center for the Performing Arts" carries my name. "

Looking back, if the eruption at COCC had not taken place just when
1'1 a 1""
it did, I might� have had the opportunity for such a wonderful
if.

climax to my career as I had a- Central Arizona.
Perhaps Mr. Chandler in his last editorial gave me a challenge
� e-·)I f,. a

that I had to lb:e up to when he said: "If Fi:n
h<-15
ct/111.iJt
d-esepves a place in the sun � Pence will ·
,/

I

- • Arizona
1/1;){ d1vnf1t-¥111
" "'Thanks Bob

for the challenge and I think that history will show that I did just

. �

that.

f-, 'Hi! f

-e-d

p_,.,,,,.,e1L!

Chandler•s17 editorial,1follows:
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fp.ther of Or,egon's Co11imu1iity Colleges:.fa,,..tf:'J;�)&'}' •
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Too much has been aid, wri tten,. i,n.'::•."tempt t� get suitable legislation e,,ac - .,�1-f
f
err ed about the recen t uproar at Centro!,,:_ ed, but''lt. wlls not until 1957 1hut u co - . ..
/ ,
1
Oregon Community College, which re-•' �ity· college law was passed, prov i9 �
. ft
�");.
sulte'd I n the ultimate r,esignation of-�f,��1� •, ing $150 per full-time stu dent, or a theo :\,
..
...�1; �i, f.
. .
-1
. g coSts : •11:;i,
--� � t'., � dent Don Pence,
I 25,- per cent Of o �eratin
·
.:'.' r� t'1c�,'
.
to
ar
o little note ha been taken .-' of
F
{i• "d
·.
:,�
1 n "J 959 . there were important gains
'·
£1
""·
·.
1l'
. · .
the uccesses of Dr . Pence, who actually, ·
·
·
·
� \ .;•
�
Pence s ay in his article . These were th
the "Father of the Oregon Sy t·em •. of .·
. :'I - -:.1.
.
.
,.,,!
,·.
·: · .. \. com pre�_ eris1v� concept in program _ by n '
J
Community Colleges."
.� -ft
�
� ��
· clud1n� --vpcat1ona_l, ad ult, l�wer:d1v1s1�1;t,��,
On
e - o f the tate 's leading ed ucator ,
\�fi,
(b � \,
collegiate and guidance serv ices in a s 1 n-,.�,
f,,�;r ''·
h e believe that each indiv idual hould ··
'.
t
rea
,
I
f
k
d
h
"
·
d
t
a
a
c
a
n
r
g
u
e
e
n
tio
':N°r
e
a
t,- ' '
_
:t . i,
have access to ed ucation, that each hould · d 1 s�r.1._ct..,r;1t:
under
a
sep
arate b?ard of edu"'t
.
have a place in. the cheme • of. things ·,
VJ�
a�_,on . �,he law was _f�rther· 1mplemente_d f:if
"-.. �
.\
_
'-�
'
'
'
e
/ ri
� �\
�
, .,-�
1� -�here he can begin and move to· th . _- in 1-�� 1: � ntj a real1st1c fo �mu_la of t�J._� �W.�
max_imum level of hi capabilities : Hi \_
I
t p
was set �P- . . :
_, ,
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difficult to compare the long pioneering period at
.
cocc with the prepared seed bed environment in Arizona. One of the big

-

weaknesses of my administration at COCC was the lack of a comprehensive
board policy book. Without such a document and strict adherance to it
an administrator can rightly be accused of acting capriciously. When an
institution develops so very slowly and under such adverse circumstances
under a single chief administrative officer some things are put off and
not formalized as soon as they should be.
One of the first things �did in Central Arizona was sit down
with the board and the administrative staff and draw up a very comprehensive
set of rules, regulations, and policies for future reference by both the
administration and the board. This· policy book was updated continually
as needed to remain current. If the board feels that the administrator
is not carrying out board policy or they loose faith in the administrator
then the chief administrator should be dismissed. School1 tenure policies
normally do not apply to the chief officer. The chief officer is the boards
representative and voice in administrative matters. Board members should
not engage in administration and can act only when in a regularly called
meeting with a majority present. Some board members never seem to under
stand this principle of management. Bei��mt-s-1:h.a-b�� good friend
Henry Hansen of Coos Bay, who worked so hard to get the college started
there, forgot to quit running the show after Dr. Van Loan was selected
as Preside�t. At Van Loans request
visited with Hansen and tried to
explain the difference. A similar situation developed in Tuscon, Arizona,
when the president of the board, a Mr. Jacob Fruithendler, forgot to quit
acting like he was president after the board employed their first president.
COCC was blessed with a fine board of outstanding citizens of Central
Oregon. They were successful business and professional men and their
boardsmanship was above reproach at all times. They understood their function
and did their job in an outstanding manner. The members of the board in 1967
were Owen Panner, attorney; William Miller, business man; Rupert Park,
attorney; William Robinson, newspaper editor; Millard Eakin, bank loan
officer; Richard McRae, accountant and G.W. Oxborrow, oil distributor.
On the original board Stuart Shelk, business executive who held Eakin\
position and Robert Chandler, newspaper editor, who held Oxborrow's position.
Panner, Miller and Chandler were from Bend, Park from Redmond, Robinson and
Eakin from Madras, McRae and Shelk from Prineville and Oxborrow from Crescent.

FL

/Ju

took

one person with h"

from the COCC staff -- William

Hudson, Dean of Student Services,
rl

Fel"lee

A few yea.rs after
.

of the dissident movement wrote

left one of the rhemBers

and expressed her regret and wished

she had not taken pa.rt in such action,

Pinckney reports that he has

had visits with several and they too have indicated regrets and wish now
found other means to express:t.M���xx their concerns,

had

that theyx

lla:t the final chapter came recently (.1984) when ll� 5 .,

Senator Mzr.rk Hatfield came to� deliver the commencement
address and Dr. Boyle :u invited �c to sit on

the platform as an

Hatfield who, as I have indicated :iJr earlier was a

honored guest,

latter day convert to the concept of jr-community colleges, opened his
remarks by saying:

"sitting up here with Dr, Pence gives me the same

feeling that I would have if I were to attend a large political
convention and see George Washington sitting on the platform",
wa1Jc1 the streets of Bend 4,-- q_,
everyone is proud of the college, not only those who know of the
struggles to get it developed, but the many who have no idea of just

what took place,
accepted by all,
will

The important thing is that it is here and it is
/4 i� 6�v1,
_.1.
· ho �
�� .

nd-.....--.i��sgd�
· more

enlighten those who wish to know�ot the history of

Central Oregon Community College,

7

4

�L

vvr;J;

(Pence moved to Arizona July 4, 1967 and continued to administer the
affairs of the President's office at COCC through his secretary Dorothy
Kellogg until the arrival of Dr • Frederick Boyle in 5'R p' -·
1967)
(Mr, Fred Christiansen was appoitted to fill the vacancy created by the
resignation of Milla.rd Eakin)
(Dr. Pinckney accepted a full time
teaching assignment at cocc)
p
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1967--1989

CHAPTER �
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<<1 LISTEN or TI-IE� WARM SPRINGS STORY
The Native American story nationally and locally is a long and
sad epistle of neglect and abuse. Warm Springs family employment con
sisted of a few weeks of picking potatoes in the fall. (This was before
the general use of mechanical pickers) The few hundred dollars plus
the federal allotment provided one of the lowest standards of living
in the area. When the federal government defined the reservation bound
aries they gave the Consolidated Tribes (Warm Springs, Wasco and Northern
Paiutes) the most worthless land from an agricultural standpoint. They
miscalculated the future value of the forest products. The tribe inadvert
antly lost title to the hot springs area, now the Kahaneeta Resort.
The hot springs had been sold to a Doctor who had
developed a health
spa several years back and thus was lost a potential asset to the tribe.
A lumber mill was developed and owned by Sam Johnson a Central Oregon
lumberman. The employees were nearly all non indians and the tribe
received a royalty on tribal timber cut for the mill. This added a few
hundred dollars per family to the meagre existence.
The previous paragraph describes the condition of the Consolidated
Tribes of Warm Springs around 1950. Pence desiring to serve the reservation
people contacted the BIA director of adult education. The director was
Mr. Julian "Buck" Smith. Julian was a big Sioux Indian and a career
employee of the Bureau of Indian Affairs. Pence states that "I ask Julian
if the college could be of help and he in so many words said: 'Forget it,
these Indians aren't going anyplace. They are lazy and shiftless and you'll
never get them into the training and if you do they will drop out".
This initial contact was discouraging and my idea of helping the
Warm Springs people through vocational programs on site were put on ice.
In 195 a man came to my office in Bend introduced himself as George

Smith, Director of Adult Education at Warm Springs. George was also a
career man with the BIA but an entirely different type then Julian Smith whom
he had replaced. Mr. George.Smith was a full blood Cherokee from Oklahoma
with a masters degree in sociology from the University of Tulsa.
George immediately started outlining basic education and vocational trades
classes that he wanted. George had the technique of graphically charting

his ideas as he talked. He ask what the college could do to help implement
his suggestions. The college offe ra all possible assistance. George Smith
surveyed the tribal nee ds and desires in vocational education. (The
recruitment of young Indians of high school age was an integral part

of the general recruitment via the Madras High School) The first program

that we came up with was an apprenticeship program in basic electricity

and electrical wiring. This required approval of the State Apprenticeship
Council. After considerable argument the Council agreed, provided the Indians

worked only on the reservation.

Following general agreement, the chairman

ask the tribal council representatives for comments.

Mr. Harold Culpi;'
a Northern Paiute member of the Tribal F.ducation Committee, eGI"'¢-s said:
"I listen". I me ntion this incident in order to tie it into late r events.

Lloyd Smith was Chairman of the Tribal F.ducaftion Committe e and he was very
supportive of the proposed program.

Mr.

?� -

1/fl

c/
tion and ask his advise.

Pence states that he went to see

operator of the grocery story on the reserva-

His corrments were similar to those of Julian

Smith spoken several years earlier.

He said: "You may ge t them in the

class but as soon as the going gets tough they will drop out". George
Smith was not daunted by these pessimistiC: reactions and

Pence says:

"My faith was anchord to George Smith".· We enrolled 24 Indians and one

Anglf in the electricians class. Twenty three Indians and the one Anglo
finished the class. The instructor for this class was Mr Mike Breen an

electrician from Bend. We ask Mr.

J?,Jc: / the pessimistic groce ry
store manager to teach the first class in basic education as preparation
for the high school equivalency e xamination. He was, I think much to his
1

surpriz e, successful and with this success his pessimism began to desappear

When we graduated the electricians, George arranged it along the lines of
a formal corrme ncement e xercise. Each student stood up and told what he
had learned in the class. One older student,around 54 years of age ,
"he! '.learned how not to get hurt". As President of the College, I
said that:
hande d out the diplomas and much to my surprise George Smith announced

that Dr. Pence would deliver the coITITiencement address.
and BIA people attended.

education

Tribal dignitaries

On the night of graduation from the basic

(GED class) George Smith had persuaded the entire Tribal Council

to return from a business conference in Portland just to attend this

,gradu,fat::i:Gn

graduat-i.on c?remony and furthermore to ccm� in full Indian Tribal Dress.
There w&-e valhlictorian ·and �*li�o� aspeeches and specia l presents for
these two persons. Tribal Council members spoke and a regional represent
a tive from the BIA addressed the group.
A special Indian dancer performed
for the occasion.

George Smith was determined to make the students and

the audience proud of themselves and their accomplishments.

This is good

educational pedagogy in any school and .the first wedge in changing the
attitude of the tribal members toward the future.
From this beginning we

were able to introduce many training programs in keeping with the felt
needs of the Indian community and the industries they were developing.
The Tribe took the money the federal government paid them for loosing their
fishing rights on the Columbia due to the construction of the Dalles Dam
and with it re-:-purchase the hot springs area, now called Kahneeta and

developed the fine resort that �as there to-day. On the day of dedication
Charley J ackson, father of Vernon Jackson the Tribal Chairman, made a
speech telling of the history of the hot springs.

At the conclusion of

his remarks he stated that the white man got it away from us once and If

this resort project succeeds, I suppose he will figure some way to take it
a gain.
The Tribe also bought the wood products plant and saw mill from

Sam Johnson with the stipulation that he would be paid from the profits.
George Smith working with.the college began setting up classes to train

students for the jobs in the mill and at Kahneeta.
The employment picture began to change a11d where previously there were

practically no Indians working at the mill by 1970
force

at

the Forest Products Industry (Mill)

80% of the work

Kahneeta were Indian.
The top management personnel for these operations has been slower to
develop but

a nd

as

and at

around

young tribal members go to college and the universities

return with business and.professional degrees all this will also

change.

Pence stated that when he was later working with the Pima Indians

in Arizon one of them showed him

an

Indian paper that told how the

Warm Springs people had risen from poverty to one of the most successful
and financia lly independent tribes in the nation.

the Pima Indian that I had

a

part in that transition and working to-gether

we could do the same thing for the Pimas.

in the years since then)

I was proud to tell

(They too have made great strides

Pence stated that he tried to get George Smith to

join him in Arizona but he decided to stay with the Warm Springs.
of the BIA do not always move when and as you might wish.

The wheels

George Smith stayed in Oregon and upon his retirement moved to
Madras where he now lives. Most of the credit for what has happened to
the Warm Springs people must go to George Smith. Other Indian people
played supporting roles. Vernon Jackson then Tribal Chairman and later
Kenneth Smith became Tribal Chairman. Lloyd Smith as chairman of the Tribal
Education Committee was helpful. Helen Jackson,wife of Vernon Jackson came
to my office one day to discuss getting.her teaching certificate (She was
a graduate of Bacone Institute in voice). She worked out a program and
received her elementary certificate and taught 5th. grade in the reservation
school for maryyears thereafter. The Tribal Council was always supportive
of these developments.
One of the most heart warming experiences that I had at Warm Springs
was a few years later when they dedicated the new Community Center. One
of the dedication speakers on the program was Harold Culpis whom I remembered
as the stoic "I listen" Indian. Culpis delivered one of the finest speeches
on educational philosophy and advise to parents and children on education
and its importance that I have ever heard. This was delivered without looking
at notes and in excellent oratorical style. This time he spoke and "we list
ened". The Indian woman who had been validictorian of the basic education
class was now a teacher in the pre-school program offered at the new Center.
Experiences such as those at Wann Springs make up for the chuck holes
that are inherent in the job of college president
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Original staff Cent. Ore. College:
Kroll, Hst. - Richard Schultz
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Don Pence,Dir.- Phillip Hoffman, Dean
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Gov. Bob Holmes signs the first
corrmunity college bill in Oregon
history. 1 to r.-Ole Grubb Rep.
Desc. Co., Boyd Overhulse Sen.

Ior central area, William Grenfell,Sen.
1.£rom Portland & sponsor in Senate and
Gov. Robert D. Holmes.
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Doll han?ing on the wall of Bob
Chandler s office. Note pins
stuck in heart area. This
followed Bob's being hung in
effigy by C.O.C.C. students.
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The original he�s of the var�ous schools Eugene Voris,Treasure Valley-Don Pence '. I
1-r-back;Paul Wilmeth,Salem-Bill Cox,
Central- Bob Hattan,State C.C.-Wm Loomis·
�ugene-George Hendriks,Portland-Wally
--St. T.&I Dir.-Dick Boss,Clatso:p-Leon
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Staff 1955Back row: Marcus Mitchell, Leo
Goetz, Orde Pinckney, Don Pence,
Front row: Dorothy Kellogg, Louise
Jennings, Lester McCreary,
Helenmarr WimE, & Bill Eastman
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JOINT SESION of the Senate anti House Education lege question In Oregon. Seen from left: Dr. Pence;
Committees is seen here listening to Dr. Donald .ltepresentative Al Flegel, chairman of the House
Pence, president of Central Oregon College in Education Committee; Senator l'tlonroe Sweetlanrl,
Bend, present a brief dscrlption of the community. chairman of the Senate Education Committee, and
college situation in Ilend. At this meeting on Jan Senator Alice Corbett, member of Senate Educa•
uary 21 the two education committees reviewed the tion Committee from Portland.
Interim Committee's report on the community col;.,
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for corrmunity college legislation
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to explain became his trade mark
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Gov. Hatfield signs comm-----:--col.- bill 1959at Metke, Rep. Deschutes, Ben Evick,
Jefferson, Co. & Gov. Mark Hatfield
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cenlly completed building on the Central Oregon Col1mpu, is the student union. This distinctive ,truc
:ated in the upper area ol the campus, include, game

a bookstore, a ballroom, restaurant and lounge area.

Central Oregon College

Vhen Bend-Portland Truck Service, Inc., first
tributed a scholarship fund to Central Oregon
lege, the school was only a few years old. Since
t time it has shown a remarkable growth indi
ing that those who pioneered its establishment
I contended that central Oregon needed such a
ege, were correct.
he school starlecl in 1949 as a part of the exten
n division of the State System of Higher Educa
n and conduclecl night classes in the Bend Senior
{h School. From 1957 lo 1961, it operated as a
·t of the Bend School District. Since that time,
1tral Oregon College has been operated as a
nmunity college by the Central Oregon Area
ucation District which is composed of Crook,
schules, and Jefferson Counties, and portions of
Lake, and Wasco Counties.
lm
[n ..ember, 1964, the college began operations
a day school, though night classes are also held,
its own campus localed on a west facing slope
Awbrey Butte on the outskirts of Bend, Oregon.
chiteclure of college buildings is most distinctive
d in keeping with the natural beauty of the
1tral Oreg-on landscape.

Don. P. Pence, Ed.D., president, has been
wiih the college from its very beginning.

t

,

A new building, now under construction,
wlll house the school's growing library.

j
j
The unique style ol architecture ol Cpllege buildings blends wonderlully
well with the pines, junipers, and lava lormations ol central Oregon.

I

I

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Orde S. Pinckney, Ph.D., Dean of Faculty,
has been with the college since 1955.
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Breaking ground on.new. campus
1 to r - Don Pence, Construction
Foreman and E. E. Steinlicht,
Contractor.

,e

First graduating class of
apprentices at Warm Springs.
First class of 25 students was
in electrical wireing

Fireplace in C.O.C. Union as first
constructed. Pence and Joe De
Marsh, Dir. Std. Ser. had this big
cent. rock put in. Bob Wilmsen, I
architect, had it torn out.
I

• •

SCENES FROM SOUTH PACIFIC
This was the first big musical
presented by the college.
Dallas Quick was Director of
Music at c.o.r..r.. ·- -

The acene here I• on the beach o( a •outh Pacilic 1'1and with a group
o( Sea-BeH and Sailor, and i• a preliminary lo one of the ,how'•
better aong1, "Titer•'• Nothing Lilce a Dame."

A College
With Courage

LAST MONTH two performances of Rogers and
Hammerstein's "South Pacific" were presented in
Bend, and played lo what is believed lo be the
largest crowds ever lo gather in central Oregon for
I.his type of enlerlainmenl. Over lwo lhousnncl peo
ple saw these performances, which is more than
Clyde Beally's circus drew the last time il was in
the area.
The amazing thing about lhis successful the
atrical offering is that il was a non-professional
production presented by n group that was loo small
for the job. However, no one told the Central Ore
gon College Glee lub, an ambitious group of some
forty students under the direction of Dallas Quick,
it couldn't be done, so they went right ahead.
"South Pacific," not an easy play lo produce,
was a tremendous success in New York. It is, first,
n musical comedy. This requires singers, dancers
and an orchestra. It is a complicated production

Do/loo 011lcl,, /olr, hood of tl,o collogo music doportmont, dirtctod tl,o
prod11ctlon. Wit/, ltim l1 Koitl, Ramsay, Jr., ono of t/,o load, In t/,o ,/,ow,
•nd, rigl,t, l'ot Kelley, 1tor1 manager and a,si,tont director, wl,o ol,o
ltondltd ont ol tltt minor 1ptol<ing rolH in 1/,1 ploy.

A College With Courage

H11mor in r/,o production wa1 ,upplied by Howard lltvtr, left cenrtr,
wlto ployed tltt port of l11rlter Sil/is, and DtGae Satter/et, rigl,t ctnrtr,
wl,o did a lint job wit/, tltt character rolt of 11/oody Mory.

group showed great courage in selecting a top
Broadway production to work on.
Courage or this sort seems to be a characteristic
or Central Oregon College. It has only a small
student body-a few over 250. It's strictly a night
school sharing the facilities or Bend Senior High
School. Technically speaking, it isn't a college at
all, but an extension center.
Despite all these things the student body and
faculty take great pride in their College. They
publish their own newspaper, THE BROADSIDE,
a six-page tabloid size paper which would be a
credit to much larger schools. Because o( the rel
atively small student body, basketball is their only
intercollegiate sport but they play just as hard
as any team could. They carry on their own social
program under the direction of a student council.

Central Oregon College got it� start in l!M9. At
that time it was primarily n11 ndull extension unit
and began its first term with an enrollment or 130.
However, it WMn't too successful and in 1952 the
enrollment had dropped lo 36. The school was sick
and needed a doctor bnclly. Don Pence, who wns
director or the Bend High chool music department
at that time, had faith in the future or the college
and offered his RerviccR. For n yenr he continued
with High School music and devoted his evenings
to the college.
Right away things begnn lo pick up and the £nil
term in 1952 showed an enrollment of 160-most
of them high school grnduales. Since that time
enrollment has continued to rise with this year
seeing an all-lime high of 290.
A question frequently asked is what courses arc
available to Central Oregon ollege students? The
curriculum includes lhe entire lower division liberal
arts course. A vocational program is included,

Dolt llochull, left, ployed LI> Coble, a marine oflictr In love wit/, a
nollYt tirl Uot, ployed by Sondra LaP/ant, rig/ti, lloody Mary, ctnltr,
Uat'• mot/tu, /1 ltert trying to toll< Lt. Cable Into marrying Uot.

Doren Cyr111 a, H�lli• Forb111/t, a na"y n11rs1, and K�irl, llom,oy fO
Into a clinch for ont of lltt many lint songs In tlot play.

(Continued from preceding page)

Gov. Mark Hatfield dedicates
new campus.

Ashley Brilliant and friend
attend a college board meet

Campus scene and view of
Cascades from campus

Father of Oregon's Co,nnutnity Colleges
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Too m�ch h11s been said, written, inferred 11bout the recent up roar at Central
Oregon Community College, which resulted in the ultim11te resignation of President Don Pence. •
Far too little not e has been taken of
the successes of Dr. Pence, who actually
is th e "F11ther of the, Oregon Syst em of
Community Colleges."
One of the state's leading educators,
he believes th11t e11ch lndividulll should
have access to educ11tlon, that each should
have II place in the scheme of things
wher e he can begin llnd move to th e
maximum level of his capabilities. His
philosophy embr11ces the entire sp ectrum
of human activity f rom the professions
to the skills. He thinks every person
should find it possible to retrain in new
skills two or three times,. to meet demands of this technical age. ,
Central Oregon College becam e the
reality of this man's dreams, of his beliefs. He wrote about some of these things
in an articl e, "The O regon Story," printed
last year by the American Association of
Junior Colleges in a booklet, "Junior Colleges: 20 Stlltes." .
He tells how Central Or egon at B end
e nrolled Its first class in Septemb er, 1949.
With the exception of the 1949-50 academic year, when it shared its existence,
including staff, with a similar attempt at
Klamath Falls, the college at Bend pion eered the Oregon movement for 13
years. Until. 1964 COC was an evening
sch ool only, using the facilitl es of the
Bend public schools.
As a night school the operation was
failing by 1952 and the few classes started three years earlier seemed to have run
their course. Don Pence, then music director for the Bend school system, requested th e opportunity to continue the
lif e of the so-called coll ege. A music
t eacher by day, he directed the college
at night in 1952-53, without 11ny pay.
The operation w11 s rescued through
Pence's determination.
Starting in the f 11 II of 1953 he gave the
coll ege his total effort and was able to
build almost f rom nothing, 11ttracting
strong faculty m embers. Local people
were persuaded to join the effort.
When the school first started, it enrolled students under a statute commonly
known as the "Dunn Bill," passed by th'e
legisl11tu re in 1949. There were other at-

tempts to get suitabl e legislation enact
ed, but it w11s not until n57 that II com
munity college law was passed, p rovid
ing $150 per full-time student, or II theo
retical 25 per c ent of operating costs.
In 1959 there '('ere important gains,
P ence says in his article. Th ese were the
comprehensiv e concept in prog ram by ineluding voc11tional, 11dult, lower-division
collegiate and guidance services in II sin
gle f ramework, and the "11rea education I
district" under a separate board of edu
cation. Th e law was further implemented
in 1961 and a realistic formula of state
participation was set up.
"C ent ral Oregon College, like all pio
neers, was blazing a trail for others who
might follow," Pence recounts. "The writ
er has a feeling of g r atitud e to society
for the oppor tu'"!ity of being involv ed in
such a worthy pioneering movement. The
involvement gave th e writer a supreme
challenge, as well as an oppo rtunity to
further his own education while assisting
in the promotion of the movement."
Actu11lly, P ence's doctoral dissertation,
."Criteria for a System of A rea Education
Districts for the Stat e of Oregon Cl 960),"
.set up th e enti re pattern and was a guide
llne for Implementation of the movement.
In 1955 community colleges had no
state help; in 1957 they got $150 pe r
full-time student; in 1959, $200, with
college distr icts made possible, and in
1961, $433 pe r student; plus 75 per cent
of building costs paid by the state.
How m11ny times Dr. Pence went to the
legislature, no one ever will know. When
ever he could get a crowd of two, he
talked community college and urged 11c
tion. It was he who persuaded state lead
ers to acc ept the concept. Along with stat e
11id, he maintained there should be local
autonomy.
Don Pence set the patt ern for the fu
ture, and now, for him, it is finished, so
far as Central Oregon is concerned. Where
he will go o r what he will do-probably
now even he does not know. Being the
kind of man he is, he doubtlessly will
11ccept a new and even greater challenge.
However, let no one forget this man
who was responsible for community colleges· in Oregon. bnly the future can
measure to the fullest ex tent how great
has been his contribution to higher edu
cation.

-

( Edito r's Note: Thi s Is the
,, concluding article In a three-part
series devoted to Central Oregon
Community College's early history,
as the ever.growing Institution ob
serves Its 25th anniversary. Hlghllght
of the observance will be the silver
1 anniversary banquet, to be held at
f 6:30 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 16, In the
; COCC gym.)

now be able to attend college during
the light of day."
So read president Don 1Pence's
message in the Central Otegon
Community College yearbook of 1963·
64. That spring the director of student
services and a department chairman
were able to move io the new campus.
In May the president · and his
secretary, Dorothy KeJJogg, estab
lished temporary offices on the new
campus until the administration
building could be completed.
'Increasingly the college had
become a factor to be reckoned with,
as politicians and entertainers ap
peared lri Bend under its auspices.
FolJowing an appearance in March 30,
1964, by New York Gov.. Nelson
Rockefeller, The B"roadside proved a

by June S. Brothers
"lt has been a long wait from 1949 to
• 1964, working through the evening
hours, and constantly looking forward
to the dawn when our college could be
1 located on a campus of its own and be
, able to serve not only those who
prefer the evening hours, but to, the
many additional students who will
I

'

J

'

DON PENCE often referred to as the father of Oregon's community college'
syst em, appe�red in this Oregon Statesman photo in 1966-67 shortly after the
library building, at right, had been added to the COCC campus. (Photo
c�urtesy of Doro!hY Kellogg)
,
..
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portent or his political future. The
editor wrote, "Rocky's road wlll be
rocky Indeed, if a Broadside poll
predicts his success." He was less
than popular with the majority of stu
dents polled.
Si Zentner and his 60-plece or
chestra appeared at COCC that same
year.
As September, 1964, rolled around,
the fourth classroom building was
finished, the administration building
was well underway and the student ·
union was under construction, but a
year away.
Lack of sidewalks left students and
faculty plodding around the muddy
hillside. A makeshift snack bar was
set, up In one hall. No study area
existed except for the halls. And the
bookstore was housed In a trailer
house.
But by mid-October, enrollment
was reportecl at 639, of which 512 stu
dents were attending COCC's first
round of daytime classes. The high
daytime enrollment proved the
president's contention that classes by
day, possible only with a campus of its
own, were necessary if the college
were to achieve Its full potential.
The change to "the light of day"
was heralded by the student's chang
ing of their mascot from the Night
Hawk to the Bobcat. The annual, also
bearing the new name of "The
Bobcat," commented1 "The be
ginning is ended. COC has come
home. It has sought and found its
place in the Central _Oregon com
munity."
The college's expanding cultural
awareness was reflected in 1965 in the
founding of "Cockade," a literary
magazine designed "to bring before·
U1e students, faculty and interested
public the quality of writing of various
people connected with COC.'' The
following year members of the com
munity at large were Invited to sub
mit works "to make 'Cockade' a kind
of artistic mirror of Central Oregon."
For the third edition in 1967, Linda
Dent of Redmond responded with a
piece of her poetry to a special call for

, 1
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alumni contri butors to the magazine. Associated Women Students, Moun- Oregon." T he team awarded COCC
(lier poetry, now nationally t ain Club of COC, Married Students accreditation for three years - the
recognized, has appeared from time Organization, the Electronics Club, maximum for new schools.
to time in the pages of T he Phi Theta Kappa h onor society and
Th e spring of 1967 was a tumultuous
Spokesman, includ ing the selection • Scat , Club. Ath letes performed in one beg inning with the fa culty's no
under Poet's Corner on page 12 in thi s cross country, basketball, wrestling confidence vote in th e president in
week's issue.)
and· skllng 1 encouraged by a rally March and the defeat of the college
budget in May that led to Pence's
A tie vote that year with in th e board squad and pep band.
that defeated a faculty proposal for
It was th e first year for band at resignat ion and acceptanc e of the
tenure c ontributed c ontroversy to the COCC, but that didn't stop the presiden,cy of a new college in Central
college scene as COCC approached its musicians from venturing to Culver, Arizona. But his name was lo remain
greatest milestone to date - dedi· Redmond, Pr i neville and fowell a familiar one on the hill by the
cation of its new home.
Butte for performances. Th e Central board's departure from geographic
On Nov. 11, 1965, the picturesque Ore gon
Symp h ony
Orc h estra, names for buildings in its ch oice of
campus was dedicated from the steps
Pence hall for the music-art bu ilding,
composed partially of community
of the student union. Redmond ::tt· members as is still true, had begun i ts . which now· also h ous� social science.
torney Rupert Park, as chairman of 'tradition pf performing in outlying
The second ch apter of COCC's
the board, presided. Gov. Mark 0. areas as ,.well as in Bend, besides history began with the appointment of
Hatf ield presented the charter, and providing th e instrumentation for Frederick Boyle as president and
Redmond Presbyterian minister 1 '1South Pacific" that spring.
cont inues to be written as Oregon's
Jarnes Egly gave the benediction. T he
Much of the fall of 1966 was devoted first community college grows to ever
struggle to bring post-secondary to obtaining accredi tation for COCC greater heights in its goal to meet the
education lo Central Oregon now was by the Commission on Higher Schools many and varied needs of Central
engraved in concrete.
of the Northwest Assn. of Secondary Oregon's citizens.
As the year drew to a close Pence and Higher S chools - a goal that the
But as the first chapter of COCC's
philosophized, "We have now ex- · administration had been afraid to history drew lo a close in 1967, every
perienced a shakedown cruise on our pursue until the college had its own one seemed enthralled with the
permanent campus. There are many campus. With the completi on of the Ii- beauty of the campus - its rus\ic
things yet to be done wh ich only time, brary, the lengthy written application buildings of raw wood and concrete
money and a bit of liv ing can accom- was completed and the v isi tation intermi ngled among natural flora
plis h. A college is more than just the team arrived on campus.
with a w estward view of the Cascade
sum total of its buildings, i ts students
Newsweek
maga zine
The growing rift between the ad- skyline.
and i ts staff. It is essentially the spirit ministration and th e faculty did not go included th e campus on Awbrey Butte
that is engendered through inter- unnoticed during the accreditati on in a pictorial feature on beautiful
action in an academic and social at- team's visit. Team chairman John W. campuses across the nation that year.
The college annual concluded its
mosphere within those buildings, be- Tucker, director, College of Eastern
tw een the staff and the students, to Utah, asked t h at the two-year recap of 1966-67 by quoting:
On a clear day, rise and look around
the end the lives of both are enriched . progress report include c ompletion of
and the total social order is enhanced, : a written policy and procedures you
And you'll see w ho you are.
and man's position and purpose in the , manual, a report on�the operation of
scheme of things is more clearly the faculty forum and its effectiveOn a clear day, how it will astound
defined."
ness, a review by the faculty forum of you,
•
During the college's third year on the criteria for awarding academic
That th e glow of your being outcampus, the library and music- rank, a report on library acquisitions, shines every star.
You'll feel part of every mountain,
speech buildings were completed,
plans for new facili ties to h ouse the
wit h t he dormitory scheduled for
vocational-te c h nical divis i o n and sea, and shore
occupancy by the opening of school in..;l.tplans for housing ph ysical 'education.
You can hear from far and near,
the fall of 1967. A bond issue for
But overall the drive for ac- a world you've never heard before.
And on a clear day, on that clear
construction of p hysical edu cation
credltaUon was a victory. The team
and vocational-te c h n ical fac ilit i e�
ch a i rman wrote, "T h e visitat i o n day,
You can see forever,
had been defeated.
committee feels COCC is a fi ne juni or
Student activities surged forward I college whic h refle c ts genuine and ever and ever and evermore.
during 1966-67 as special interest
-From "On a Clear Day, You
concern for the individual student and.
groups found bonds in suc h h olds even greater promise for Can See Forever," Allan J. Lerner·
. organizations as Forestry Mavericks, educational service to Central and Burton Lane, 1962.
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View of Cascades from campus
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If C\'C r a forlui touc; c1 ,mbi nal i on of
man anti job came- al:,,,ut , it came
ab(Jlll t h i s \\ eel, fo r J > r . 1 >1 ,11 Pe n ce
and lh� bo:t n.l llf di rcl'lors or Cen
t ra l A r i n,n:t C o mmunity Collci;;c .
T IIC' l •m rd has chm,c-d Pence to head
the ! chool
du r i n� its formati ve

yc,u-s .

Cent ral /\ r i zona i c; a new school .
It now his (I ) a bc•a nl , ('.!) a pre s i 
dent , nmJ (:n th<' s,1111 (lf $� .;; m i l l i on .
It ha:; a ca mpus s i te , anrl no bu i ld
inr . It ha s 110 stu• 1 l'!1l s . In t he nc :-.t
fe w mi:-aths it mw f 1 11d faculty and
s t 1 1,1--- r.t !; , and !)Iii ! I < 1 m 1 1�h bu i l d incs
to h ;i ndle both ,•, ht• 1 1 it opens for
c h s s c s in th" fa l l or 1 9GB.

In c:t her w0rd 5 , Cent ral ,\ r i zona
i c; :t.,h in-r Pence lC\ p�• rform lh<' same
=ob l • c J'!:'rformNJ i n Central O rl?gon
�for<' p rc bll• m s a rose . Pe11c<1 it
can b:- prc sumr1 l , l r ;1 rned a go�,d deal
from h i s probl cmr. l� rc ; they can 
nC\l lY' CXJ)CC(Cd to pl �r;uc h i m i n h i s
new post .

Th"
Bul let i n h:ts d isagreed
st ro1 1 -ly w i th l 'cncc on some things
in th • pa •;c - hn 1 1 l y a surJ'ri se to
c i th1.:1· !'� nee or our reade rs . At the
s :t m " t i m c we h:t , e �cne rally ap
pli1ud�cl tho.,c t r a i l s of cha ra cter
v, h i ch ma!«' h i m :m e x cel l ent choice
for a new !>chool just gell ing unde r
way .

Pe nce i s a promnl !:? r . If there i s
n � onC' no·,, i n Cent r a l /\ri 7lm:t who
has nc\'e r heard ,,f lltC' 11cw s c hool ,
it i s s:\fe to say h� \\ i l l he:t r of it
t� fm e lon;r. l ie i s clor.red . If the
s chool has i n it i :i l fin:i11c in� 1wobk rns
you ca11 bl' sure PencC' ,, i l l push
the state ' s l e r. i s l alute and t he d i s 
tr ict 's la:-.p1, e r s int o doing some
U1 i •1r: about i t . I le i � a drca mc r . If
Cent ral J\ r i 1 1 111a h1c: a pla ce in the
sun. l'e n ce ,, i l l a i m in that d i 1C' cti un .
l 'encc, we a r c :;u rc• , lca\'CS Central
Orcron w i th t he best w i she s of h i s
s uJ)portc r s .incl t hose w h o have
a rgued w ith h i m .
He lc-:n c- s some t h i ng C' l s c , too.
Jli s dc p..·u1 u r c m ... ans M rc: . Pence
w i ll lN1,·e the ra cu lly at J 1enct , 1 1111 ior
I l i gh . One 5C'l 1•f p:trC'nts , a t fca c;t ,
I s very a rprc•c-i:• t i \'C o f l h t• job !-he
lt :l c: tloo" in hr•l pin,· t 1 1 1 n a m tm bc.- r of
� 11 1111'! r i r l r. in� I ( I ' ·' ' '!1 ll: \\ lllll"ll,
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OREGON'S 'OPEN DOOR' COLLEGES-First In Series
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Oregon's cbmmunity colleges offer a wide range of
programs for a widely diversified student body.
They call themselves "open door" Institutions and they
try to fit every person who comes to them into some type
or program. A high school degree,. or Its equivalent, is
required for college-transfer courses and some vocational
technical progr:ams, but this, too, can be waived if circum
stances warrant.
Called the only unique contribution to education by the
United States, these colleges generally offer. the following
programs:
-General liberal arts courses for college credit which
allow students aiming for a college degree to take their
first two years at a community college and then transfer to
1l four-year college as a junior.
-Vocational and technical courses which are designed
to tmin students to enter an occupation. These range from
short term programs or six or eight weeks to two-year pro
grams on such complex fields as electronics.
-General education courses ,which are not given for
college credit but are available. for those who want to
improve their knowledge in certain fields.
-Adult education courses orrered in the evening, with
the community college finding an instructor and furnishing
facilities for almost any class that from 10 to 12 persons
are interested In taking. tfhese classes range all the way
from special Interest courses In such things as fly tying,
sewing or baking to highly technical cou,rses In account
ing or veterinary medicine.
-Counseling services to help students and potential
students make decisions about the kind of work they want
to do and to provide intensive help for students who are
having difficulty in their studies or in adjusting to college.
· Other kinds or programs and services are offered by
individual colleges on the basis of the needs of the com
munity.
Most junior colleges today, such as those ln California
and Washington, are the same klnd of Institutions as Ore
gon's community colleges. The two tenns are now used
synonymously.

-
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By MILES GREEN
Journal Education Editor

Before 1961, there was
only one public community
college m Oregon.
Now, there are eight In
operation and a ninth one Is
moving rapidly toward its
opening day.
Without a great deal of
fanfare, a community col
lege network is emerging in
Oregon.
New campuses were open
ed this fall at Treasure Val
ley Community College in
Ontario and at Blue Moun
tain Community College in
Pendleton.
Several
new
buildings
were put Into operation at

Central Oregon Community
College in Bend and South•
western Oregon Community
College In Coos Bay, the two
lnstituhons which are lead•
ing the state in the construc
tion of facilities.
AT ROSEBURG, county
highway crews are cutting a
road Into the plot where the
Umpqua Community College
campus will be built on 1
cenic site high above the
Umpqua River.
Students at Portland Com
munity College and Lane
Community
College
are
"making do" in temporary
facih11es while plans move
forward for multi-million
dollar campuses which are
scheduled to open in 1968.
At Astoria, students In
Clatsop Community College
are attending classes in a
renovated school building
with major improvements
pending.
Mt. Hood Community Col
lege, m East Multnomah
County,
is
still
going
through the throes of organi
zation, but its directors al
ready are negotiating for a
campus site and working on
selection of a president.
While these community
colleges move forward, resi
dents of Clackamas County
are seeking to set up a 10th
community college district
In the state.
FORMATION of two addi
tional community college
di tncts - in Linn and Ben
ton counties and in The
D.illes area - now is stalled
by court ca�s. but elections
are likely within a year.
H all these districts are
formed, there will be a com
munity collece within com
muting distance (50 miles)
of the va : majority of Ore
gon high r.chool graduates.

PRESENT ANO PROPOSED community
college districts are shown on map of
state. Black sections show areas support
Ing community colleges at Ontario (Treas
ure Valley), Pendleton (Blue Mountain),
:rortland (PortJand Community College),
Astoria (Clatsop), Coos Bay (Southwest
ern Oregon), Roseburg (Umpqua), Eu
gene (Lane), B�nd (Central Oregon),

and East Multnomah County (Mt. Hood).
Dotted portion is area for proposed com
munity college in Clackamas County.
Court cases have stalled elections In lined
areas, proposed boundaries for the Mid
Columbia Community College, In The
Dalles area, at top of map, and Linn-Ben
ton counties.

A!J the Journal's reporter lege administrators have
photographer team visited "thought big" In their plans
the state's community col and then seen a flood of
lege campuses, it found a students and community
picture of rapid growth, un participation which exceed·
bounded enthusiasm and big their expectations.
plans.
The community college Is
If past history Is an lndl• the fastest growing segment
cation, however, the plans ' of our educational system.
won't be big enough.
In 1902 there were onl
IN Al.MOST every In• two full-scale two-year co r.•
stance, the community col- leges in the nation; in 1922

Oregon Community College

1965 Fall
Enrollment (Unof.)
College Vc tnl Misc.
Fndd Tmsfr Tchncl Prams total
Name and location
Lane, Eugene •.. ....• .. •.. 1964 (2) 815
572 1,117 2,504
◄27
320
339 1,086
SW Oregon, Coos Bay ..... 1961
Treasure Valley, Ontario •• 1961
56◄
388
86 1,038
Central Oregon, Bend ••.• , , 1949
637
169
61
867
Clatsop, Astoria ........... 1961 (I) 271
243
351
865
Umpqua, Roseburg ••..• , , 196◄
366
184
262
812
80
69S
99
Blue Mountain, Pendleton , 1962 (2) 316
1
Mt. Hood East Mutt.
I
County ......... ,..• ,..• 1965 (3)
(1) Adult education and vocational-Technical programs
offered previously by local school districts.
(2) Local school district 6perated a vocatfonal•technlcal
echool previously.
(3) Will start classes In fall of 1966.

there were 207; in 1939 there
were 575; now there are
more than 700.
More than I million per
sons are enrolled in the na
tion's community colleges
this year. About 8,000 are
enrolled in college-transfer
and v o c a t I o nal-technical
programs in Oregon and
another 8,000 enrolled In
various other courses.
EACH YEAR a larger
percentage
of
Oregon's
6tudent population enrolls at
community
colleges, but
many people still are not
aware of the existence and
increasing Importance of
this type of educational in
stitution.
ln succeeding articles, the
Journal will take Its readers
on a tour of the state's com••
munity colleges.
Questions for which an•
swers are sought are: What
is happening at Oregon's
community colleges? What
are the problems and poten
t:aht ies? How did the col•
leges get started and where
are they going?
Next week: Central Ore•
gon Community College at
Bend - the "granddaddy"
of Oregon's public communl•
ty colleges at the age of 16.

Cjrancl. 1! adcly
lie ,, .,, d11 rr tor c,f musir.
r1h1l,1l11111
B1•11tl
111
thr
1-1 l11•1b ,, lu II Ill' fm,l l,c1 ,11111: 1111 1 1 1t·1I 111 the ccJ1n•
111111111,. 1 1 lq l
"1111 HI \'.l·.RE only :Iii
i.huh 111, ( I uf lhl'lll full
l1111c) , 11 I :I full-t1111c rn
:-111111 ,,, ,. ,11.. I at 1,,111,ecl Jai..o
1hr 111lh ;'.c n11rh1 fold. I
,1 1,1'11 1( I r,11iltl lay lo !111
m1,111hi11� \\ 11h 11. J1ul the
l>IIIK 1 11111 ,11l1 •11t
l>,llcl IO ,::11
,1h1·.11I ," I', 1111• HT tll�.
Fur ., )'l II', he 1,111;:hl mu•
i.rc d,11 1111: the tl,1y n11d
1111111111tc,I th<? cc,mmunlly
rnllr;:,· ,, I 1111:ht.
'J 111·11, l,1• th11111;ht the C'OI•
: c J! 1•'s p1 o�petlo; loot.rd
111 111111�111,• • .,., he 1:,1,·c up lu'I
11111:-IC lt',11 h111,: ,lllll lr•lk II()
11111 llllu- 1l11n 111,11 11( Ilic
1111111111111il\' n1lh·;:1•.
t! 1w ii.· lw,111-. .111 i11�1i111lro,1 \'. llli ,I , ! 11111111,11 l',1111•
I'•" ;,1111 ,I l,\111!.·nl ho,ly
111·,1 h• ••. ,1 p1-r.,1111s.
01'1 It\ 11· 1> 111111.lily n,;
1111 l uf 11.1· II• nd s, hr..11
11 11 I, l ,·1111,11 ()1 1•,:on W,IS
J!I\ 1·11 :i ,� uh r tJX h,1.,c in
l!J,,l 1h11111;•h fnrm,11im1 or an
d1strkl
.1 1 , . n
, tl111 .,111111
111,INIO
\·1 I II h I •IH'I" .. 111111 l
�,111 11 ,. 11111.-. ;111,I i:; the
:,l,111•-. 111,t'hl.
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V,I riow;
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STEEP, ru�A<:cl lrrr.lin 11( < '1•nl r.d 01 c,:on
Community Collr,;c c·,1111p11!; 1.; n• 1111,,tctl
easily by its 11r1•:.ictrnt Don PP1W<' with
powerful four-\\hf'c•I drive v, h11 le. l'cncc
too mnny st udenlc; 01111,idr or
Bend who arc w1lhi11 driving
d1st:rncc of the wlh-;•c. ,\ l11l
or s111dcn1s JI C J1111l,.1n1; rur
hom,1111; 111 the til)', and th111
is only a lim1lcd n111111111l
available.

boui:ht vrhidc for OCl'r l111nti11r,, C,1\oritc
s1>0rl of ahno�l CVCIy tJSI\: rn 01cr;o11 I CS·
11lcnl, hut he Cu11nd 1t tCllllCS III h,1111ly
alstl on C,lllll)IIS Cor.1ys.

"W,, rt•cl that i.omc typr
11f ,1dd1I 1011,il housing on :i
l,1 If h 1 1111d.it111g h,1i.1,; ,., vit,11
rm 1111r i.t11clc11ts. It 1.,11'l
a,.111. hie in thr C'Ollllllllllll\',
i-o 111• tl11nk lh,11 \\l' \\ 111
1K1 d 111 provide it, :-<1111c-

how," i;,1ys Pcnrc.
NI XT WCl·K: Soulliwr I·
1·1 11 (h c�on C'11mm1,1111I/ (' J.
h'i:1• 111 Coos 11,,v - 11 II 1r ,I
n nti:r ;i-, i-1..II as cd11t,111,,11al u:nll'I'.

1

,I 1:; ,· 11 i. ., ,. ,I "l11h· n,lk;·r•
I I ,Ill l,•1· I 11111. l, \\'t'l'C hdd
111 the I.ti,• .,flrrnoon and
I'\ 11111,:s Ill r.111h111·:, ,,r lhC
llrnol S Ju ,I lk-11 1rl. V11,·,1·
11,,,1,il ,11111. ,·s \\1·1 1• .r,11tcr1·d h.i l' :111d tlw1 r ,ill over

·- .

\111\11,

l{.,lot I ('11,11-;. 1 .. 1111 rnn·
11,IC '" , j!,I\,' lhl! ('OlllllltlllllY
11111 :1• ., l:!tl .11·11.' :..ilc in
I' 1 1 >,lwr don,,1 s ,111,letl
:..1 1 II 1 111 i.:1-. of .1djninin1:
1., I. tuc 11,llcr,c p111ThJ�cd
hw ·" 1 ., n11tl con'>l 1 11c1ion
:..1,11 11•,I ,,11 tht• h�•.1vily wood
ed 11 • .1 , ,. , .,111p11,.
·1 ,.. . 11 • or !Ill' r:impll"I
rh,·. 1, 111r,d o,1·;•'11) pli-ntv
ui , , 11 lur , ,p,111�11111 :ind
p 111 ...
• ., ,, ,l,111:-: II 1)1,. �n•t hove
111 ,,1 11r, how, ·er. is Imus•
"'.! 111,· �1111l111ls \\hO don't
Ii"· 111 thr lh'nd a1 ra but
,, l;o 11 ,�h hl ,,llc-nd C'cnll nl
I '•I •1111.
I 111 'i l \('I( ,,r h1111�in� l"I
th,· 111,I 1111· p, 11lil, Ill f,11:ini:
th• 1 11111111111111v , ollr ;r :it
,1,••rn1, hrllc,,•-. nr. P,•ncr.
' 11 • h ,, �,1,11 d\1 pof)ll•
.11e11 ,lll',I, :inti 1h<:re ,11en't

.4
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I
AERIAL VIEW o( Crnll ,ti 01 r1;on C'om
mnnity Coller.c C'ampm: �Ji,. -: nw;;ccl,
natural 1,cttinr, nmong pint ,11111 i11111pri·
trees. B11illlin;:s c·o111plr.tr•<I 11,1 1 ,11111 111•; 111cl11clc adminisll ,1tion h11ihl1111: (.1t t,11110111
piclurc), student union (,,t tnp of pie•

or

I·

I

I

1111 <') :inil four 11.,ssn>0111 h11ihh11;:s. \\',11 k
1s 111111..r w,,y 1111 lihr,11 y (111�1 at.. ,,·c a,l,mo
i�lr,11,v,, b111lch11 •). 1\rrh11rds f1ir i.:.1111jl11,
:ii,� W1l111scn, Lntlicnll nml lJntlunl. 1,f
Poi t1.111d.

OHECOi\.. f"5 OPEN DOOlt COLLEf;ES-Parl 2

Bencl's Cornrriunity College

lly 1\111.ES GlffEN
.lnurnal Eclur:iliun Erlilnr
DI.ND - Thie; is whr1e
!he public ro111n111111tv col
lege 1110,·eme11l i11.111c;p1rinus•
ly r:ime to 01 <'1!011 in l!l l'l.
'I h:tl year th<'
Bend,
• D.ik<'r ;rnd l<lam:ilh Falli;
:;chool districts took :idvan
t1r.c or new kl!islalion to
co11t1 act with the general
extension division or the
St.lie System or llii:her Edu
c.,lion to provide lower divi•
sion <:ollegi.ltc coun,es.
TI1e 11.lker classco; l.lstecl
one term. 111e Klamath
Falls pmr.rnm died :iftcr a
yc.1r. At llrnd, however, the
com scs strni:glcd on.
11111s,
C.cntrnl
Orej:!on
<"ommunity
Collri:I"
can
1r.1ce Its round,111! h:ick to
J!ll!l :ind so qualifies :is the
"rr;111dd:1dtly" or ()1 el!Ull
Jmhlir romm11nily rolkr.rs..
Olrlest rommunity rollrAe
In the �t:ite. however. :ii� is
the c;t 1te'i; only privalr rom
munity rollrge - l\lultno
tn:th Collej:!e in Pmtl,tnd,
hirh 11 .u-ec; its fnundin�
ack to JS!l7.
r,1.1 \'.'EJ:N 1!11'1 :rncl l!lfil
;\ va1 l<'ly or lrj:!i!.lati\'C
pro;:1 ams we, e c;11pgcstrcl to
hooc;t ro111111u111ly rollei:e
rlC\'(')opmrnt
Ill
01 l'J.tlln.
Somr <•r the 111 oposal,; ,,crl"
not pas�cd ;111d tl111!->e that
were pasc;ed didn't p1 nve Jo
he crrccllve in rr1.11 kin� the
sl:11t or new inc;titut1ons.
In l!lfil. however, the
J,c-gislatm c p:io;sr<l a l:iw in
which the c;tate provided
$133 per full-time student for

opr1:ili11g cxprnc;M :incl 7.'i
per l 1'111 or !he l'O\l or C'Oll·
struclinn Cnr cl:1ssronms :ind
l,1hor.,tm irs.
By thr end nr l!lfi I, new
com111u111ty
C'Olleges
h:tcl
been rc;tahlishrcl al C'oos
B11y (S1111lhwcsle111 Oregon),
Onln1 io ( l'tcas111c Valley)
and Astoria (Clnlsop).
IN J�li2, 13111<' l\1u11nf;1in
Community
Collrge
was
founded In the Pendleton
area.
Portl:intl Co111m11nily Col•
lci;e hrr.an 01ll'ralin;:: a Cull
community rollrr,e p1 ogra m
in l!)li t, using lhl' temp. stand·
ing v o c :i I i o nnl-ferhnical
p1 ogr:i 111 and nclull rtluca•
tmn p1 or.r:imc: or the Pmt
J.111d School 1)1,;11 ict as its
1,,asr.
Umpqu:i Community Col
lege in Rosrh111 I! nl<;o went
inlo oprrnl1on in l!lfrt.
1..,,11<' Co111111u11ily Collrge
orrrrecl ii� hn:t clnc:sr,; thi,;
C,tll :ic; ii look ovc•r the
cm1rs1•s pl cv1011c;ly ,,rrr, "''
hy thr E11gcnr Tc1'11111c·;il Vo
c:ition:il :-irhool anti :icldrll
collrgr•lr:111�.frr rnmsrs :incl
acl111l cd11r:ili1111 p1 og1 :1111r;.
Ml.
I loo,1
Community
Coller.", in lhe East �lullno
m:ih Cnunly area,
w:is
founrlrcl in .I unc :incl \\ ill of
fer iL,; lirst I ei'.11l:ir ll:is�rs
in the r:ill of l!llili.
Tl lllS, ci;::ht com1111111ily
collcr,1•<1 ha,·e hren sin,led
In 01ri-nn within four yc;trc;.
Cent;nl Orcr,on had a hig
jump 011 !he othrr rommuni
ty cullcv.es \\ hen signific:111t
state aid became available
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NT�W student union Is moo;l 1rre11t h11ilding :idcle,1 :,t
('rntral Oregon Community Collegr. N11hr pinr 11 rro;
:111d architecture or building gives I ustic hx1k lo ramp11c;,
(Journal photos by Al Monner).
rnr tile two-year institutions. rlrvrlopmrnl nn :i piclut r<:
'I he Bend colleAe already que. Jlll!f'.<'d ht11 IC :!�2 n11les
h:id tackled m:my or the \\l'«.l of thr c11\
J-'c1ur !'I.,� ... 011111 h11ilrli11r<:
p1 "blems or Ol'j:;anization
and planning which lhC' new Wt'I r openr,I in I he ra II or
I'll. I. Last r1 ,, in� an ad1111n
schools had lo COile with.
i�tralion b111l<hn1: w:,s <·0111•
lls early sta1 t is visible in, ,lclccl. ,\ st11<IC'11t union \\ .,-:
1
n visit to the Bend campus, np<'nrd
thi-: f:iil 111tl a !:
where rmishins; touches. �re; l•I ,II V WIii he I r:,tly ror U<;I'
being added lo a $2 m1lhon, hy 1irxt rail.
\
PLANS ARE complctrrl
for the scconrl p11;1c;c or thr
c amp11s, and 1 ro.;11lr11ts nr
the comm1111ity tnllcr.c dic:
trirt will he :iskrd soon to
appro�e cilh<'r n srrial lcv:,
<ir :, bond is,;11e to Cin:,ncr it.
'I hry ah rady have :1pp1 rwr,I
two honcl i�s11r-:, totallin•:
�175,000. for cle\'elopment or
thr ca mp11s.
lnrludcd in the adclilion;,I
const111rtion plannrcl at ('I'll•
tral Orngon :ire n I-Inc Alic:
Center, phys1rnl cclucntion
facilitiM, :i t"nmplcx or n11tomotivc :::hope:, a ro,e 11 v
and agric11ltu1c huildi11g 11nd
,111 :ipplicd sc·1cncr h111lchng.
Guiding th<' drstinies 11(
Ccnlral Orrr.nn :-inre 111: !·
h:,,; heen Dr. Don Pence. 11,,.
st:ile's "scmoi" comn111111lv
college president.

{JJ�,11,.,i,'.�. 1'li1J,

l11is I,; the sl,th in a '"r•
of .irticlc,; cJ •t:iili1"! 1;, ...
rrr';cnl future r£ Orr-;nn's
r,ro\\ inr. community c:ollcr.c
c:>1nplcx.
1 ir,;

Cly JOIIN GUCltNSE\'
Cd«•I""' \'lr,trr, 1M Or

BEND (Spcci.11) - "I he c:ippcd mount ins.
,·inv rf lite mn1111t ins rwm 1>0:1 Pcnc-e is a proud min
lhc cla r ';r(l(lnt \' incl,11·. <; J'i �o \I hrn l·c I (1l1UllCls tonrn or the
r.•w�eOll'i 111:it !'t111lc11l r.c.tl<; Ccntr ;11 OreJ!On College c:tm•
f;irc :l\\,1y fmm lhe \\'inclnw,. Jrn.c:, ;111d hr is not cxni::i;eral•
I hie; w:iy they C'an r,l11Cfy :incl in� when he refers to "his
ronr.,. nlr 1tc. If they fare 1hr h 1hy" :ii:: amonr, U1c more
wmdows thry j_u�t d.1y drr,m l�t 1u1iru1 campuses in the na:ind float orr 111(0 the &IIOW· IIClll.

. ·-:· -- ·-1
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f.UGGT:r.r,y II '':I) '}"i':: lihr�ry 11111,-;
the r.::,:cr t :ti! 'itiOII lo 1:"' Crn!t :ii O,c,,,:1
Cnmr:mnily CClllc�c c:-111:m'> at rend.
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T'lltr"'' lini�l•c-,1 ccmt'nt 1111tl polfohed ,·;ood
rr�mh;-r, mltl to the tlecor.
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Thr. campuc: \\ ilh the million
clollar view is t·,cJ.!"tJ I ictur• I
(':.qnl'ly hrnr:ith Sl:tmlc; or
Jl(ltllkrn�:, J)IIIC''; Oil a lull. idr
:it the nnl�kirl,; nr Bend. 1hr
bnil•I 11"'i h:i,·c hr •1 lfr,;ii;ned
lo bl ·11 I inlo 11,,. crn,·ty.
\'/cslcrn l>rcr,s Used
1 he i;,;g slmlrnlc;, m:tny or
U1ern in LC\ i,; :iwl 1 cot,;, drcr:;
lo the wer.te, n lune .ind odd
morr rh:ttm lo the campuc;.
The rour ch:-:1oom buiMinr..,, ltbr.•ry. :1!1111i111�1r :itio:i
h111Hin� :>1111 :111,lcnt 1111it'n
h11iftl111� ri ,e frnm clilfr.1 cnl
level'.: on th" r.m:ill 111,,n:1t:iin.
::o 11,, huildin, oh�tructs the
view or :tnothcr.
"TI1c two b1111d111g,; you sec
unrlt'I' ronstr UCIIOII llf) hy thc
top or the c:impus ;ire th,.
100 student dot 1111101y, wd the
h11ilcl111A for m11�1c, n, l and
spccrh.
"We h:ive to hnvc a •Jnrmi
lory hl'C.111' C C, 11' di�tri, t
SJ>I c:ids over 10,flf'0 rr1•1:1re
miles :111d i:omc or 011r kicl,;
come from :ts far ns :'l miles
away. ·n1al's a fn1� ,. lY on
mounl:iin ro:i,h ,.. ilh r.now nnd
ice," Pen re :icld .
1 hr Crntr:il Orr,nn rnm
munily r(lllr'.:e rli ,I I trl (h•r�rr
lhnn ::omc r.tat,.s) inrh1 lei:: :tll
or c,onk, o,,.,,·h,tl s :\IHI Jeff
erson row1tic-c;, the northrrn •
parts of J,l:im:tlh nnd lrike
counlic... :ind the soulhrrn
p:1rt of W:isco county.
Em ollmcnl D011hlc1I
Enrollment h:ic; more th:tn
clouhlrd 111 the Jl ,�t two ye:irs,
:tnd mo,l of lhc s1t11lrnlr come
from Dcnd ll1s::h Sd1t'ol. Other
m:tjor ft>edcr schools for COC
arc Crook Counlv llir.h. nccl
mond, Princvillr.
i11,1t ;i�,
Culver :tnd S1�tcr; nrc:i,.
'11,cre arc seven hir.h srhnol�
within lhe communily collcAc
district.
Ccntrnl Oregon CollrAC is
unlike other community rol
ler.cs in the sl:ttc, in th:it
three fourths of its rnrollmc-nt
is made up or student!; t:ikinr.
ncn<lcmic courses for transfer
to fonr-yenr colleges and universities.
111i,; is ll"C:IU'iC COC \\':IS
stnrted lonr. before othrr rom
munity cnllrr.cs in the st.1tr.,
:tnd ii� 011f�l purpoc;c w:ts lo
offer collcr.c lrvrl nr:ickmic
cour-:r,; throurh 1hr Dh•i,;ion
or Conti1111mr. J·.lfur:itinn or the
Stnte System or llir,her Edu
cntion.
It l1:1s ro11ti1111rd In strr�,;
:ic:idemic :ud nclull cdn, :itton
rom-r,cs, ;111cl only reccnllv hi,;
picked up the p:irc in orrc-rin�
vocnlional lrchniral ro11p· c:.
111c Jl' nplc of I' ·ncl :ind the
Ccntrnl Orc1:nn :ire1 Jnve :t
fierce p1 icle about II c rollr"",
bec:iusr lhrv sl.1rlrd ii in 1'1 ''l
:rnd I" I th lull rn l until
l�,l ,,hen lhc sl,1lc b�r.:-n
nun1nfnn
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l'.'ouhl be c_xpcctcd to_ round . The lr:;i�lativc_ formula no,v "IL :.imply hods dol\n tn the
ot(I the require� $J_m1ll1011.
111 fon·e c,ilb 1nr l11rnisl11nr. r,, l tl1 ,1l the :,talc c.:.111 110
I he college district of -is,or.:i 1wn-ll1iril:; rr lhc <·osls, but lonr•c.- o1H11rd the 111.,11.-y or
r,cr:;ons has a bonded inckbt- l'cucc s.iid 1 talc funds actu,11- 1,11 mithn,.: I 1r;:e n111nLcr.; of
cdnei.s of $375,000 for class- ly aren1111t for only hJlf the sl1Hk11lc; to lt.ilt their cduca
n,0111 buildings, and $SOO,OOO rO'.,ts hcc.111r:c nf lite wny ron- 1inno; artcr hi1 h school.
whkh will be p:aid out from str11ctio11 nll,n.-:rnccs nrc fir.ur- "the rn1111111m1tv collcr,cs
I
dormitory recs and operation- td, and bcn11'>c or the rcl,l· h I vc open 1.lr>r1r polici� ,�he, c
\
\
.11 prolits at the student union lively hirh ru:.t per stuclcnl at we excel! in counseling the
h11tlding.
the smaller community col- :.111denls, nml ta1lonn� ac:a•
The peak enrollment at the lc•:cs.
<kmic, ,·o, .1tional anil tcrl1111colk�c is cxpec!ed to be 2.�o. tiinimu:n Cilerl
c- ,I pm�tJlll:. to c.1ch student's
ah1l1ty.
n•.1thcd some time after JD/5,
,11111 another $2 million in 1 he co�l of cd11calin::; n lie brll' hc<l the fallin,..
1 snow
h11ildings will be required.
studcnl at lhe :m1allcr co1,1- aw.iy f1 om h1.; gl., ,:.c ; :ind
lie points out that "more munily coll�r:rs is rel,tlively added ... "J;y r,nlly, I w1 .h
�nd more _of the const111ctt0n :,i1 •h hcC'luse thc.y have nc,L !he sun w, uld . rnn,c out for
.1ril oper.111011 costs .ire f.ill111:; .
. .
111�l a fi,w minu1rs so you
un the :,houlders of local lnx I c.,rhed the 111111111111111 enroll- ,. •1l i l sLc tile moun1,1ins over
payers," and believes much of mcnt (about 3,11:0 itudents) there."
\
the problem could be solved required for 111,1xim11m efh
NEX1': �oat:, ·1cslcrn Orc
'•ir the present Lcr.islat11re c1c11cy_ or,�r.1tio11 of a c<;>ller,c.
,, would develop a plan for actu- A bill ,s 111 lhc Leg1sl,1t11re r,cn Cr ..111H:.1i!y Collcc;c at
ally furnishings two-thirds or now to raii;e the slntc support ,oar, n:-y i.trctchc� cduca•
lhl! construction and operatior. per co m Ill 11 11 i t y college lie, JI Ii. ;:lrs :tlong co:i�t.
costs of the communlly col- student from $133 per year to i11to 111011n1.1i,1s, to serve :ill
,. J.o • •.u,I to lt!Jrn.
leg cs."
.
$5 jO.
college in the pine" hecnu!;e
he 11,ok the re in'i 111 l!)j2 when
the mfant sd11 .,I was on the
J
ro ks and J,,,cl only 32
� -J?,�"?{j
st11dc11I s.I Ir I uilt ti, :ind he is
n proven gut Ii; htrr to whom
, VJ,,
•
' •
<t ...,'-the rullc;'e CO Ill l's II rst.
This
weekend
will
mark
the high point of Central Oregon Com
•·we're moving along real
munity ColJege's year-long observance of its 25th anniversary.
well, hut we h:1ve r-rowinr:
pa111s and fin,111c1nl problems
ju$t hke the 01l·cr community
Magic Circle Theatre will open its fourth season Thursday
colh..;cs in the stale.
evening for a two-weekend stand with the populnr musical, "Man of
"Our entire 11110ration is
valued al nho11t H million as
La Mancha." Saturday evening the silver anniversary banquet is
it :.t.111ds now. But rc,,lislic
expected
to draw a capacity assemblage of college friends and
projections indic,ile thal we
alumni
to
the campus. Clark Kerr, past president of the University
1,500
a I c j!Olll� Ill have
s111clc11ts hdorc J!l75."
of California and former chairman of the Carnegie Commission on
Ile s,1id U10 collt:j•e will need I
Higher Education, will be the guest speaker. Art works by com
$3 mi111011 more in buildings,
munity
college students from throughout Oregon will be on special
nccommo•
to
and equipment
display. Earlier in the day a half-marathon race w111 involve I.he
dale the nnt1ci1)Jlcd sl11dcnl
body. 'l he nrrckd expan�ions
athletically inclined. A Sunday afternoon open house will give
will he vocationa l ccha::ilional
guests from afar and local citizens an oppo_rtunity to explore the
h111ld1nrs, a ;-ym and physical
picturesque
campus and its facilities.
a
and
buihhng,
1
cd11ratio1
m.1111tenanre and operation
pl,tnt b11ilthll�.
Coinciding with the festivities is Urn announcement from the
Pl,,ns for the new slrurl11rcs
Oregon
Department of Education of the results of a study recently
will be advanced this spring,
completed
by Oregon State University. The study shows that
issue
bond
million
SI
a
an,I
will be propo ,cd to the voters
engineering students transferring to OSU from community colleges
this sr,nng. State �nd rcdc1_-al
hold their own with engineering students who had enrolled as fresh
consln1ction matclung monies

-'-----=--·. · ··
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A 11,other feather -�r��/�,

men at OSU. The study confirmed what many persons had known
for a long time - that community colleges are doing a great job. It
also laid to rest the contention that community college students
suffer a disadvantage, especially in such rigorous degree programs
as engineering.

The results come at a time the state's 13 community colleges are
enjoying a surge in enrollment as four-year institutions of hirhcr
learning are experiencing a leveling off. The number of full-lirnc
equivalent students in Uie 13 community coll�gcs is nearly 5,000
ahead of projections
for the current biennium as fall rcgistr.1t1ons
reached 74,500 FT .E. The study reinforces the premise that <.he
300,000 to 325,000 individual students at commu_nity colleges are
being well served.
The research also adds one more feather in .the cap ·of Oregon's
first community college- COCC - as it celebrates its first 25 years
of service to Central Oregon.
I

A brief_histOrr of cocc
COCC

Five-Year
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Report,

starting) and Bend where classes were
h�ld Monday through Thursday eve
ning.
The first coordinator of the COCC
program was the late H. M. Nichol.
son, then an as,istant 'dean of boys at
Bend High School. Nicholson con
tinued in that role until 1952 when
�on P. Pence, then director of music 1
m the Ben� public schools, was named
coordinator and field reprc entative
f�r the Gen�ral Extension Division.
The history of COCC, as well as
the history o{ the entire Oregon com
munity college movement, is t:losely
tied to the tenure of Pence at COCC.

In 1974, Central Oregon Communi
ty College will begin its 25th year of
service to the area.
Although most Oregon community
colleges date from the early 1960s
when the Oregon Legislatur� approved
formation of college districts, COCC's
roots c�n be traced to the late 1940s.
It wa� in the foll of 1949 that the
Bend School Dbtrict No. 1 and the
General Extension Division of the
Oregon State System of I ligher Edu
cation launched what was to become
COCC. The action was taken under
provisions of the "Dunn Bill," a sta
tute which provided that a public
school district could enter into a con.
trlct with the General Exten,ion Divi
sion to provide lower-division college
courses.
Clas�es were held that fin.t year in
Bend High School, then a five-year
high school hou�d in what is now
Ca�ade Junior High School in down
town Bend.
One hundred seventy students (26
of them full-time) regi,tercd for the
- college tron,rcr cour,cs offered
term. The per-hour course fee in
tho e years was SJ.SO.
Four in'>tructors commuted that
year between Klam:llh Falls (where a
similar hut �oon-to-foil college was

For almost a decade, Dr. Pence and a
handful of Central Oregonians kept
the community college concept alive
in Oregon despite economic hardships
and the efforts of other interests to
prevent its growth.
COCC grew slowly but steadily dur
ing the early years. In the middle .
I 950s, when Dr. Pence formally be
came president, COCC began to build
its statewide reputation for academic
responsihility in • a community college
setting.
In 1957, COCC severed its as
sociation with the General Extension
Division under the provisions of a

Ptt11 a-a-d-a-azi n g

i3(.d,7e.t.1;••

/,:.1-�-7'-/ •
�- Ew•11 tll0S£' :icli\'C in the formnlion of what became 'central
Or<.'{�on Conrnninily College, 25 years ago, must be amazed at the
school's latest 1.:nrollmcnt figures. It took lots of faith from the
faithful, for tlie first ten years or so, to believe COCC ever would
amount to :rnything.
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After lhe i11itial registration period this year COCC had the
equivalent of I, 132 full-time students. (Equivalents must be used
lx·causc so many COCC students are workers or homemakers,
a:1d lake less than full class loads.) A year ago, at the �ame time,
the cnrollnwnt figure was 921. By U1e end of the fourth week of
sc.hool somewhere around 2,500 individuals will be enrolled in one
or more COCC cla�scs. Amazing, indeed.

new Oregon law which provided state
funding in the amount of $ISO for
each full-time student attending a
community college. •
In 1962, residents of six Central
Oregon counties voted on formation
of the "Central Oregon Area Educa
tion District," as allowed under the
1959 Oregon law dealing with the
formation of community college dis
trict,. The measure passed 4,692 to
1,362.
Finally, in 1963, COCC broke
ground for construction of its first
four buildings (Deschutes, JefCerson,
Ochoco, and Modoc) on its new
Awbrey Bulle campus west of Bend.
The 140-acre site was the gift of the
R. L. Coats family of Bend.
The college gained its first formal
accreditation from the Northwest As
sociation of Secondary and Higher
Schools in 1967, the same year that
Dr. Pence left COCC and assumed
the presidency of Central Arizona
College.
Dr. Frederick H. Boyle, former
dean of instruction at Rockingham
Community College in North Caro
lina, was then appointed as the sec
ond president of Central Oregon ,
Community College in October of
1967.

MARCH 27, 1974

Arizoncz, lilie COCC, names fine arts
building after president ])on Pence �fr.,,,.

·1 -

In 1967 the Central Oregon Com
munity College Board of Directors
bestowed what for many per:iOnS
would ha,·c been a single as well as ·a
si�nal honor upon Dr. Don P. Pence.
The board departed from a
tradition of naming buildings on the
COCC campus after geographic en
tities to christen a structure after the
man wlio has become widely
r<>coi?nl1rd os fothcr of the entire
co111111unlt� 1:11llt:)!l' i;y.,ll'III In 01 t·1•on
as \\ell n<: COCC.
Thul 1,uilt!in!?, named fnr CC1CC's
f11 st president, is home to the COCC
Department of Social Science ancl
Fine Arts. It has, during years since,
been the birthplace of art shows, the
Central Oregon Symphony and l\lagic
Circle Theatre. In short, it has
bccom<> a cradle for cultural ac
tin!l<'S in C entral Orc>gon.
:'\ow. se,en year� lat<•r. the Pinal
Count) !Arizona> Community College
D1st1 ic-t Board of Dirc-..:1ors has
ocs1c,\\ <'d ;1 likt• ho1.1or upon the man
,,ho smce has becomc founding
prl'�idt•nt tif a threc•c:Jtnous collt·gc m
Cc111ral Arizona.
Th" Casa G1�1ncc D1sp;1tch
tlc·:.l'libcd the action 1111!11J \\ay:

"A surprised Dr. Don P. Pence,
president of the Pinal County Com
munity College District, found he had
lost control of a meeting of the
governing board l\londay night when
the secretary who was taking minutes
suddenly started reading a rei-olution
which Dr. Pence hadn't know11 about.
"Four 'whereases' :md a 'therefore'
later, Dr. Pence found he h.:id been
honored when I hl' r.ovl'rnln� hoard
nclopll•t.l thl' rt•i;olutlon 11amlr1g till'
fine arts builchng now undt•r con•
c;(rurtinn o
· n lhe C0 ntrol ,\rl1-n11u
College the 'Don P. Pence Center for
Visual and Performing Arts.'
"The action came during a special
meeting of the governing board to
work on the 1974-75 budget.
"The resolution spansored by the
Classified Personnel Assn. asi-ed that
the honor be givl•n Dr. Penre because
of his contril.,ut1c,ns ns founding
president in l.,uildmg the CQllege
progrnm m Pinal Coun�y.
"Jcar. T:1)lor. district )X'rsonncl
sccrc1.1ry who was tnkmg the meeting
1mnu1cs. to:>k atl,·.intage of •• p:.t;sc
ju!-t hcfore adjourmnc-nl to hand out
cup1t•s from ,,·ftat hlld t.n·n a
c·un'tl!II� guarded stack. E\'l'ryone

· .. --------· -� ning board in 1007 charged Don P.
-r-.•
Pence with building this college;
, " 'Whereas, under the auspices or
Don P. Pence, founding president.,
Pinal County Community College
, District has grown from a dream to a
j
1 reality;
.
-... .-.,;-_,
:
" 'WherPas, Don P. Pence with
dedication. initiative, foresight and
f perseverance has worked diligently to
J huilil C'l'ntrul /\rl�tinu Coll<-i;u, G llo
.,._..
J H,ver C11rl'er Center, Arizona College
of Technology and programs at
I Arizona State Prison;
"'·
'Whereas, with the innovative
·l • ,\
i
·
ideas
and far reaching goals of Don P.
I
Pence this Pinal County Communny
College District is one of the lead i ng
community colleges in the state of
Arizona;
" 'Therefore, the Cla5s1f1c-d Per
sonnel Assn. of Central Arizona C,,i
lege recommends in honor of th!'
►-'
-.:, oe ·l
l ,:< srf <'lfo, 1s of
Don P. PPnce, found i ,
Dr. Don P. Pence
p,ei:;rclcnt, that the new f,ne arts
around the table, except Dr. Pence, build111g be dedicated and named Don
P Pcmce Cenler for Visual ar.d
got a copy
"Th<'n c-he startc•d reading, as Perform ,ng Arts."
"Govc•rn,ng board members im
follows:
" 'Wliercas, the. P,nal Cour,ty medi�t<'ly ,·oted ��animous apprc, :ii
,
fommu111ty C'lllrge D i !>trict go, er- -,f th� r�solut1on.
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Idea ··s"eriouS/y· f/av.Jed
To hear the testimony given
Oregon's House Education Commit
tee last week, a four-year college in
Central Oregon is the answer to all
the area's problems. And while some
would view such an institution as a
mark of prestige, the idea is full of
holes.

receive their first two years of
college education. Yet fewer and
fewer potential students are availing
themselves of that opportunity. Ex·
panding COCC to a four-year insti·
tution would force costs up for all
students, making the school's prob·
lems worse. Such an expansion also
is a direct contradiction of the
philosophy behind the state's com·
munity college system.

The state system of higher edu
cation already has more institutions
than it can finance adequately. The
result has been a constant battle
A more reasonable suggestion
between those schools for the limit· was offered last week by Rep. Ted
ed funds available, to the detriment Calouri of Beaverton. Central Ore·
of the programs run by all of them. gonians would be better off to
And those battles have grown worse expand the limited upper division
in the last few years as the schools' programs now offered by Oregon
financial situations have declined. State University and Linfield Col·
That bleak picture is not likely to 'lege, Calouri said. Students in those
change much in the foreseeable programs can stay in Central Ore
future; adding another outstretched gon while taking their final two
hand to the fray makes no.sense at years of classes, yet they receive
degrees from the parent schools on
all.
the west side of the mountains.
(One way the state should try to Calouri suggested a consortium of
make the best possible use of its fQur-year schools be gathered to
limited funds for higher education is gether to provide upper-division
to consolidate into a single school work for students in this area.
programs now offered by several.
That plan does not have the
The feeling is it's better to offer
Oregoni9.!l-S one strong engineering glamour our very own four-year
department, for example, rather school would have. But it does have
than several weak ones. Adding a solid financing (the classes are not
four-year college in this area would held unless the students are there to
be a defeat for that move, which fill them up, and the cost of running
them is minimal because the schools
faces enough difficulties as it is.)
already are established, with facul·
Too, declining enrollment at Cen· ties already hired). It holds the
tral Oregon Community College potential of offering Central Oregon·
does not make the outlook for a four• ians
the best possible education,
year school here promising. One of
something a new four-year school
COCC' s main functions is to provide
would be unable to do.
Central Oregonians with a close-at
hand, relatively inexpensive way to
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Picture taken following dedication Christiansen and George Smith,BIA
of Juniper Hall & Pence Hall May
Educ. Dir. at Warm Springs.
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J)t\,131\Y,e ot adtqUAto State legl111, uon. cur
rent Stnle and local tax prngrlUT\3 aoem
u n able lo ml'et all the l nc:reMlng dem11nda
for 1u11portt ng elemf'nw y 11nd aocond11r y
educauo n pl111 llddlUonaJ publlo Atnl�•.
'ederal enc:oura acmen� and ...,.,latan ce 11 u
aenUal ( p. 3JS, ot the hearing,) .

ch

a;fo}Y,;
�

A

.

.

"The Allpply or lkllled tec hnlrla111 n�r•l!'d
for t ht' f"C011tH111 find tnr tH1 t 1nu" · 1 1 t• t,· , , . ,,
can uut he mf\t n la l n,.,.I l\ nt1 ,,.1 . ... . , t t .. ..,
llt"itf8&1U'J lt-\tla Uu-ou.:h e 1 1 , I' .._ ... . . I t \ •
Uon"I programa • • • t.he co111 1 1 H1 . • ,•,,t .
lege �nu the aludent who wan1<1 v, .,..,..,"',.
an ele« lronlo, aui.omollYe , or 11grlc u 1 Lutal
C.OC h n lcllm, mcdloal or bu11lne..., lt'rre t a r1 ,
pracLlcal nurae. or apeclallat ttth n lc:lnn I n
one o r rul\ny ft«"ld1. Comrnun t t 7 c:ollcgos
ll11 a vttrl naUona1 need In providing thc•c
TJTLc rn or ■. , 2< ,
2- JHr c:ollt1;e IHl'I program, 110<1 wilt be
Xl t le In of the bill, which t l'lalrs
to call ed on for nen grcat«'r acnlce In t he next
lhe m ntchh tR i:irnnt for con1;t rucllo
n ot tew years < 1>11. 313 ·3 14 ot lhe hc11 r 1 ng�) . .
J>ubllc com m u n i ty colleur
l':Yt'n 6ta�� which ha•• Y,t'II e t.Ablleht'd
" 111 niy Judi("' l',
men l · w111 be ot mnlcr lal a1<.� lslnnc
e I n Pr<>sr:1ma or Stat.o n nanrlal nld, augmenlt'd
thc l m mcdln lc fu lure In 11u1111te mrnt1
ni b7 locnl effort to nnance cap l ll\l ruruitruc
lion or public comm u n i t y OQl lf'gH, are
l h e 4 -yrn r ln �t l tu l lon s f n m rrU n R t.h e
r11111nc behind U1e need. In riorlda, for
nnllrl pn t.cd rd 11cnllo nnl drmn nct w h i le
at
example, the ,196 1 lrgtslature 11pproprlnted
lhe 1>nmc lime lhcy l>l ovlde great srrvlcc
tunda wh ich l ncrrued the enrollm�nt ca 1 ,.. .
In rducal lnir t h e l\Upr,o rllnn l>Crso nnnf
city
or the Stat•·• c:ommuntt colll'f!I'• by
"
•
which our sc 1 cnl 1 :o;Ls 1\.1111 our cu1lue era oo Pl'r� nt: yet u1 1a aeem 1n 1 1 Alrll\l n g 111•
11 1
R rt' U r R cn lly 1cqur11Un1r
I do not wis h cre,1 ae wu not aufflctent. to rrovlde lhe
to dct:ll n the Senn tr w i t h a Jong t'XJ>OSI taclllllea needed b7 t.l\e 11 n t lclpatcd l ncrt'M!'
In enroll mt"nt In the biennium tor which
lion of lhr need tor U t l c U I . itlnce It h as
the appropriation waa mt\dt'. There 1,,
bC'rn Sl't forlh o n nnnes 1 1 . 12. nnd 13 of
a cumutallve deflcler,c 7 In phy,
therefore,
the comrnl llce rrport.
M r. Pre siden t
teal 'fncl l ltle� devel<>plng. Thia ta the genI n�k u n ,mlmou.-; cnn�c n t l h n ' llJA pnrrna'
nal phen'lmcnon onr the Nation
,..,.
"
�
0 t I I IC rr1>0rt to which T hn vc a l luded be
The ewence or tllle u r, emcrgenc7 ptibllc
1>rlnlro nt l h l11 J>Olnt In my rrmnrks
comm u11lty c<>llege con1trucUon, ta to provldt' hdtral nnanclal aulst.ance to the
TliM I' brhtR no nbJcc l lon, the exc�rs, t
8t11tra on a ml\t.chlng b"-"I• to alUhul11,te
wn� ordered t.o be prin ted Jn the RECORD
'
lncre naed Sll\le And local effort In oonatructn, folluws :
· Ing communll)'' C:Oll f'II•• Pedoral oulll\7� <1!
Tn u JJl - Y.,u,.nr:Nr T p0 •uc CoM M U NITT
•5o m l lllon a JHr- 'lor 6 7tara ""e a modttt
,
CoLLro&
l N & u oc:-rmr,
contrl bullon townrd lhe coats Ulnt are !I\Cec.l
T••• ll inuny pre cn trd to Ill e • u �u mni lt tee b7 t.he 8tatn In community rolll'ge <'Oil•
dr111"11•trntr<1 thllt ct1mm11111 t 1 collrgte hrive
atructlon. rn Cal lrurnla alone ror exl\mple
It la anLlrlpated thl\l In the n'ext few yea�
llrO\ r <l l<1 be one elTN, ll ve l\lllWl' r to the
prul,lrm• 111 h l ghf'r td11r11t1on cre,.�d byl about 6'1.()00 more commuott7 collt'l,'C atu•
rnplll lv 11rowlng r 1 1 1 nl l mt'nte . These 2-yel\l' e1 .. nu thnn now are enrolled w i l l h11•e to
l t1 l l lu Ll1111, ( Yarlou,l l' l Nmt'd J unior COi •
Ile hou�. W i th a ruul lallt additional c:oet
'"R t• . t·x t,.11�1<u1 cf'n t rr1 . and t cc h n lcl\l In - or over •200 m i l lion.
v
Hl t •t t �,. bnt gf'nNnl l y reren t'd to M comM r. President, I n..�k
M r . MORSE.
r n u ,, l ty ,, ,1 1cr.c1 1
provide a w l f l f'apre11d
OflJ'"rl u n l tJ rnr poet- hl ,i h -ac h O'll education, , unanlmOtL� coniwnt I.ha� a January 2 4 ,
1 962, 1etlcr from the president o{ U1e
I'll •·•1 l l r·1•n r.riotle. at a rc,..on11u1 e coe t bo th
t 'l u,,. 11 1111rnt an,1 I<> thr 111ppor1 1 t11 publlc. 1 Ccnlrnl Ore11on Col leae, n community
I 1 1 � <:<"tnnil l lre r"R•• d� the co1nurn n l t > colrollca • ,ervln1t .central Ort-1ion nt Bf'nd,
lr,ic M ·' m"J"r 111''"' ho J >e tor the 1ucct-u • l be pr l 1 1 Led I n t he RECOID lit l h l s po i n t
,.dl\llon or Increa sing coll l'll' :
'
There be in g no objection . t he l c l u-;
�::�.,1"::;�; ,�:��
s orcl crcd to be pr i nted In tltc RECOIID ,
-wa
r
ro
COD
t ll d
- A l l h ll 1)1(',r n t lime p11bl le l 7
as fo llows :
r"n11 11u111t" <'Oll<'i:<'1 are npe r A tl n g I n 41
CrNTML OallOON COU..YGr.
Sl atM 11n,1 ,llcntlon tn their f urthf'r �Drn d , Oreg., Jon u11r1 24, 1 161.
11\l,ll,honf"nt la f'\'ltlcnt thr<111ahuu, t he Na
tlnn. I n t 11r !All ol 1 0511 they enrolled l ion. WA Y N E MOIUIC,
Su bcommt t lu,
111,proxlmat.-J y I� fl"tc�11t or the de1rH Clcairmon, Ed ucation
U � sr nat�. Wuh 1 nglon, D.C.
rrr<llt 1t urlrn t a 11 1 tl'nd l 111: rollt'go J u the
UrAa SCNATOa Mou11. · I grell t l )' 11,pprrclnl!'
Unl tr•I St.� t.ea. and lt1 ad • l l llou enrnllf'd np
ty I.O cummc-nl
prn� lm ·,trl:, l ll'.000 lllld l'lll9 In orr.:inlzl'd yr,ur giving nie t h e opportuni
• l(' t lll�l l l 'ltl.l l currlr11 l 1 1 nu1 1<':Hl ln.: d l rt'r t l y 14> on 8 t 'M t .
I h:ive rend lh• ('11,Jendar N o t or.:i I n 1 1 ,
rnir,101111r11l 1 ,1 trc h n lca l 111111 aenilproru
ty rr1><>n bJ 5(-n
•,ln11,•I • ur k . TI,r l nrr«-f!!I.C In n 1 �l• t 11ne entlrelJ, l ncludtn1 m i nori
1 n1111 gr enl
<1 •• 1:rrc ,. , ,.. 1 1 1 •• u1lr1 1 t..• rn rol ll'd In collritc ai.ora 01•1AlWATr. a 11nd 'J ow, a r. ncl
nl t hr co111future
thf'
ror
,,.. , ,.�rn Lhr r a n or 1�:;n 11 nd t he !1111 or 111110 rnco11rl\1c mcnt
\lie m"Jor l l)' 1\lltl '
l 11 a l l rolll'r.M of lhl' Nn l l,111 V.ll� 1 2 <l pr r • niunlly colll'I!• I n bot.I\
Ha, Ing ha<l 1 ,111r rx J'<'rlrnco
rr11 1 ; rnr co11 1 m 1 1 n 1 L v r'll 'r 11rA• this l ncrrMr m inor ity ,· lewa
lrnlaln 
rr r, 11,11111111 1ty ro!ltgra In lobb) l n g rur c1•m m u n l t) cul l •'K'
.. .. , 17 O JM'1t-r11t
tllm I n lhe Stale o r Orl'(IOn and hlH l l•I sl u l t
:.rr In M'cnnm,<>dale an lncrenah 8 Ahu,. or
lhftt
1rnator•
i.e
n
t
a
few
a
h
t
l
w
lhr N t\ l l un·A <'••llr11n atudent,, lll>nll' atlmulu• o\·t-r I h <1 ye11ra
Ofl l l',.t't\ r<1m1110 m tt 1 co11r11e l c1,lalal1011, l l'lln
WIii lof' 11 rrrt1 • l
rrn111 \I, hn\
r,.�• In. "n• rrrer n t t'd ,,, t h r t'f'mm l t ttr A l l l•tect,,� thl• lllh;h� deYIA�lon
or 8(-11111,, a
hullra l r1 I I h ,t a A,'\ t lo • 1 • l rnprt l l rnr111. tn I\ J I h<>IIRhl WftN I h• llt>n roo•lctlr,n
A� (C'll t•
ftlr
IO a,
n ,,r _. r111,1tl unt1 • lct•.,,.1•u ••• .-,t ,bU· lun•• n t. Ut tl D\\ ,,-ra l\ t U I T*tWLt:
rn u n l t y collt 11,.. Are concernMI. onn U,c
o r ro1111nu11lt7 r,•llritu l l u In t hr , 1 1 n1r11l t J
1,c
o r n 11 � n , 1 n11 1 1rrllrd phr�lcftl plnu� 1m d n , l nor ,, J ff'Jl'rO t\. IV)U Oclfl �UC"O\l_ff\gh
1 11 lu('l, H n.,1or Mc,1.1111:, I am aUtl' you will
N1u 1 , .,11,.11t O r lllny rtnuc-11 . aJ)Okr�num tor
90111<'
t h � Arnrr lran A• sorl11t 1on or Junior Col lt(lf'a, ll l' l lft'Cll\le the tart lhlll I han 111,en
rnrourag•m r n l t.o aome ot the ce11lrAI
told I hr A1tlM',,n1 1111 t tee thnl,"' t•k
.
lt\ll
he
t
during
"'
u
l
r
nir problem I n n n1111c1 r111 new 2-)'tM' Oregon 1rnlce
ll<.II\IC•
rollc-gl'tl looms a., the rnaJor obs tacle I.O the by llll l n1 lhem 1 bavr. al last, toun<I
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on which Sonalora Moan and OOLD•
,.,., L"II &l(rte.
All ltl<ldlng Mlde, l\nd I n all M"rlou,uess,
I am very ar1•rf'clat1ve of the elTort thl\t roll
a r ft IIIM lt l nR w O!'CllrO P'rdontl alcl to edUCA•
tlon and, oC courao, pru-Ucuh,rly w com
mun l l y colltl(fl, I c1u1 0 nd n o criticism lbnt
l WC\llld wl�ll lo nttrr 1 1} Lho bill. I k now
I t wll\ ha d l l'licnl t In the 0n1tl nnnlyala to
arc-ure J)'loa114:c C'lf thl� lype lrRl&lallon "nd,
"-• our or your conallu1enu., I w"nl t.n hf'rf'bJ
" ""r"' " or tha nctlon that you are t.altlnc
" n<l gl ve yon evrry l)Ol'lllble encouragement
t.o t r7 Rlltl l('<"Ura pn&11ngc o( lhll bill.
You will recnll t hnl J h:,.�e written t.n you
o•tr a pl'rlt>d of yc-nre "nd rMcrrf'd to pro
po�nla that t;enntc,r c,sr; h11., m a dr, M well na
nttrm1•ta 1n11de by ourAwn Rr) 'reat'n tntl�e
'ULI M A H , l\n<I T wl•h at lhl� Ume t..> be moro
rmt>hlltlc than cnr In 1lnUnc u,at In my
opi nion thr community coll�l!ll are not going
t.o bl' bullt. a t ICftat In Orf'gon. w i t hout n pro
grnm or Slate and Fedcrnl nld. Locnl prop
erty tnx almply r.annot et.and tho strain of
nnJ pvl or community cOlll'Ce bulldln11•
nlcmg ,.1u, the dem1111da placed upon th\s
11ource oc re\Cnue b y our elcmcntury and
accondMJ schools. Our present Oregon law,
aw )OU prob11bly °Well know, haa provided a
11mal l amoun t of St.at. monc:, lo he matched
on " 75 percrnt. Stale and :15 perc('nl local.
The rircsen l Btnte nmount la ln11dN\Ul\te, and
q I h:we bc ..n going nbout In our cent.rnl
Ore,:on 11re11 d"Y alter day, 11,ct.klng to ac rvlce
cluba n nd 311rloua groups, the apccter or ln
r1en�l ng lor11I property tnxl'II fQr nn:, pnrt
oC t.he bu ilding coata 011 top of wb11l we will
be 11,• k l ni: them for opcr11Ung coat4, na well
ns lhtt urea, equipment. nnd alte de,·clop
mc-nt, etc . la almply more th11n we can
aell. I would hopt- thnl lhf' Stato w1>t1ld
be nblc l-O provide mnlchlns money for 1h11
J"Nl••rnl grant nnd t he n I t • turn vrovlde J OO
pcrct-n•. c,r c l n •r""'" cnn•lr11ct.lon c01t1 11 1 tho
Hl:,.le lf'\'el. 11 this bn ppe11a, then l bcllCYO
WC Ill o, C8()lL al Jensl .,.. 111 be nble to get

11101111.

0

We wlll 'hC' vol l ni: l h la c,•mlnr T11ud11y.
J 11 'lUMJ 30 .. on the f<>r inn l lon ,,r a cc11trn l
OrtRUll aren f'durn tlf'II d lalrlrl J 11cl 1 1<ll11g
Crook, Ucschulu. nnd Jr11cr1H.,11 C<>1 l l l lle', :
tlll'l l p;\rt. or w,.. co that I� Included In u,c
1 11,lhrn rtr,n\·;1t l<•n na v.t-11 ns 11 1 mt\ll •�
Uon or nnr t h1 1 11 L:1 k e nml Klnm,, t h Comi tlrs
In D C'0l lt"l(t' •l lalrlrl '" pr,J\•lcte the lornl tllX
hu•c Cur Crnl rnl Orcrnn Collree.
V. e llll\ C lrll t.hnt we could nut 11ns., l h l•
ls•uo unlrn we coulct promlae 1h:1t t.h e local
<'<,.l WO 1ld 11ot f'J«;1 ·1'1I 11 2 - rn l l l IC'\'J llld IL
II my bc-lll'f th•,l wr "' Il l l><' nblo Lo kcrp
w i t h I I\ t.lte lrvy v. 1t11111 the ro1 csccal1l11 Culnrr
r,,r 01-ernllni; phrp,,.r�. but we 1ln111lr • Ill
w,t t,.- ahlr to provide the m n tc•,lng moary
tl1M 1 h r SI.tit" 1, , .,,w n•1ulr lng 011 l hl' bu lld
lnr.• 11 n ct 1lnV Ill l h lll level.
We nrl' cou 1 ll1111 "" Jo"rtlcml oh.I l o romr lo
t he r,...-ur. We w l l l npprrrlnle your con
t hlllNI ,rrnr ll 011 bch11tr of thll t ypo or
rch l lll • m .
l:llncen•I)' ynuro.
,
D< > H I'. PENCL, Prf•idn1 t,

L

MOH.SE. Mr. I'rc11ldrnl, I wish lo
mnkr r.Jr11r lhnt. l um a 8lrong commu•
n l t y rc,llei;c mun. I nm a i;crent ndvoc11te
or ron111111 1 1 l l y roil<'li!C ccnlers, parllcu
l:1 1 ly Cor lhc hlx:rnl 1\1-U COllfSC',, which
mn ►.r IL po!'!'.lbll! for youn" men aud
WOllll'II t.o live o.t humc to enii age 1n
bOnlP pf\1·L-Ll111c v. ork 1tCllo11 1c, 1md yet
to g<·i 1l �tn1 i 011 Lhelr f\r11l collear dr" rcc.
1 r.rr t l1r ticn'lWr r, om C:nlllnrula I Mr.
J< t•nu:t. I In lhr Chnlllbl' I .
r wish t.o
I O I\Y.(' n rtu t 1•m r n l nr hl1h Ct)J O llll·lldl\•
Unn nr lhl' p,,lic>' or h ,,. l:!Ln l r. ror th<'re
Jo; no tJ , 1111.Jt In my mhJ, f\.'1 1 hr hcnrln11s
v.. 111 ithuw, IC Sc11n l or11 v. \ll sludy Lhrm,
I i i n L 1 1 1 1 6L,1 lc In l h,i 1•11tlrc Union h:u I\
mu1 c rflrcllve, eUiclcnt, and beller JunMl'.

lor oollegc and comm unity college pro•
gram Ull\ll hD4 the St.ate or CnJlrornll\,
U one want.a any proof or the argument
I now mako In &UpJJOrt ot this 11ecUon or
tho bill, I any, as ru1 Orogonlnn-nnd It
ls pretty hard tor me to sny lt--"Oo t.o
Cnllrornln-but whllt> you arc out there
come to Oregon, too."
Though I hnvc •1>0k.cn Joculnrly, I
wl.sh acrlou1dy to sny that J believe Cull
tornla ls 0110 of the great cducntlonnl
11\bornt.orlcs or tills cou ntry In respect lo
the community college ,rnd the Junior
college. The people or Callfornln hnvo
been doing a grand Job. The flndlnr.11
that we hnvc mnde ln regnrd to the wo1 k
I n Cnllfomln have lent support t.o the
posit.Ion we ho.ve tnkrn on the bill. r
wish strongly t.o urcc thnt we r;eo to H
'thnt funds arc made available ln the bllJ
tor the community college and tho Jun
ior college.
Mr. KUCHEL. Mr. President, wlll t.he
Senator yield ?
Mr. MORSE. I yield t.o tpe Scnnt.or
from Callrornla.
Mt. KUCHEL. I tho.nk my nblo Crlrnd
from Oregon for the ci;-ncrous coiriment
he has mn.de with respect to tho school
tyst.em in my State, and pnrtlcularly for
singling out the J unior collrr.es. LMt
fall when I was at home I enjoyed pnr•
tlclpntlng ln the drdlcnUon or n new
Junior college. The population or Call 
forn tn will Increase by leaps and bounds.
I wna rather nsto1rnded t.o learn Umt.
some people h1wc esllmnlcd thnt. wlthth
the ne:ii:t hair century there will be more
t h n n 50 mllllon people Uvlnc In my Stnlr.
Thnt ls one rcnson why I Jolnc<J m y
friend last year i n t h o nld-to-cducnl lon
blll. When J returned home to CallCor
nln I tried to point out to the clllun�
to whom I wns then prlvlleaNI to :r:rwuk
why this kind or acti vity by the Fedl' l nl
00,·cmment, I n which my oble friend
has pnrtlclpntcd as n lca<.lcr. 1s one or the
mo�t Important rrspousl1Jllllle11 lhat he,
I , nnd our colleng uC's have \,<)dn Y-lo pre
pare !or the educaLlon or our youth
!.oJOOl'l'O W.
Mr. l\.fORSE.

I lhnnk the Scn11tor
from Co.llfornln very much I wnnt him
111:t.o to know Lhnt I n pprcclntc the :,;up
µor L hr hns alwnys c l v\.11 me on edu,·n
tlon l.lllls.
Mr. Prt51 dent , I nsk unonlm,,us con
.sent lhat there be prln
In the f,.1:l·o n
n t thlll point CCl'l a l n )O,res jl'Om I C
hrnrlngs on the 11ubJec!o( Cimunv lly
Co.mpuSt"s or St.'\t.e Univ rs! (le�.
no obJ l;le 01 1 , thr lat r 
Thel e uc!
mcnt.11 wi:i c drr<'d J.o l> plin1,c ln lhr
�ow.s!""'
Hi:cono. as ro

COM N lflOTT CA
ffU or 51' TC N I Vllll�ITII-;-• (Uy Chrl�U•n� Ar1iot.1, a $ l nnt to the
nua)U\'&111 314lc U11l vcrpruldcnt'/ ho

11ty)

/
One ot \he newest. 1111>1 � 1:•11",·1m l. ,.,
111 1• : ,• " "" �
lcaat /#Cll- koo.,. n ,,,.�ri,
COil nl11h<'r .. 1 IICl\l h !II
h 11 •
r• l\', I II
I
IJro.ocb, or cummu n1t.y c-.11nm .., • uC public
unlnraltlu. Vlrluall
none-• tent 1\.t M•
CC'IILIY aa 20 year• gn, at I llt \41 �UC'h
bran,•h 111slltullons aro 11C1w b Ing opr r1ltJ.
b) '1 l:ltatu \ln l vt. lllc1 11111I l o. ld•11rr.11t l n J l l t utlona l n � 8
l'lrrcut F.t.nlr , 'l'Of<rl'ier,
t bue branchu oomprlle 1no1 e than • qunrtrr

1 Undcrgr1,1untc campu,wa and tcchnlco\l
lnalltutu: ucludes u.te1U1lon cen.i!n.
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PENCE

February 7, 1962

Don Hamerquist
Focus Club
Reed College
3425 N. Montana
Portland, Oregon
Dear Sir:

f • •

:

..

r

In reply to ,-our letter of January 26, 1962, I mus� first
apologize for the delay. Our concern for an election setting up
a college district here made all other matters secondary.
Although I heartily endorse the principles of free expression
in ideas and intellectual freedcm in general, I cannot accept your
generous offer. ln my opinion, Gus Hall has denied himself the right
to speak before a public gathering. In advocating the Tiolent over
throw of the very government which allows him intellectual freedom,
Hr. llaJ 1 has demonstrated his disrespect .for that freedom. There
fore, I consider 'it necessary and right that the associated· students
of Central Oregon College assist Mr. Hall in removing this principle
frOlll his personal cognizance •
If in the future a knowledgeable speaker is available to discuss
ccmmunism in its proper fonn as a theory of government, please give
us the opportunity to hear him. In the case in point1 it is not to
the subject but to the speaker that l object.
In order that you should have recourse to other groups or
authorities, you should know that this is the opinion and decision
of the student body president with the endorsement of the student
council.
Yours truly,
C. K. Patterson
President, ASCOC
l_S
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Dr. non P. Pence
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The following editorial appeared in the Dullotin prior to the
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J�ven Hith Budget Incrconc, COCC is Still Good
Borr;11 ln

. ..

I •
Voters in the '3prawling Central Oregon Community Col 1 ege district h'lvc
been good to the school since it first asked for their c:upport in 1952. :�rv�:;.,,:,-1.r,{·, a
' (Prior to that ti01c it was 6upported by taxpayer!! in the Bernd School
•' ;:.
'
1 ►
district, uho hod bean r;ood to it, too.) Only one time have voter, turned �. , •. ' ;
"c.,.c.Jown rcquost!l for operating funds, and that wa:i during la:it spring'.::
flareup over the collcg!:! 1 :l odmini•;tration. Once that problem appc.:ircl
on the "-'llY to :;ottlcment:, votcrn resuniod their pattern or opprov, 1.

r

The coller,e is back osl�ing for money again, a•J it n�u�t each year.
It
11 nsl•ine for more than it a'Jked o year ago, o pretty common 1itu,'ltion
with schools in thiq and other states.·•·: ·

.•,

:•

, .. ,

,:

' •

• .·( I.

t'- ·• .....; ,.'
) •
There arc three bat:ic reasons for the reque5ted increa'lc. Student
enrollment is expected to be U\> sharply next year, in contrast with the,,_ · -: ·.;•,&-:'
picture of the par.t couple of years. The 'lchool hor, ncloptcd the :nlary
-:chcdulc in uqo at unitq in the otote system o( higher education. And
COCC au111lnistn1tors, boord and faculty mcmbcrc; ore makinG a Ma 1or �ffort
to improve the school' o :;ervices to the Na<li:as-Princvil lc-Redr,1onJ ni:cos.

This yenr'o income from local district tt\xea is about $700,0 1 10. The
school ls askinr, for an additional $170�000, in round figures, for the
comins year. COCC is caueht in the same bind as other �mall Oregon
··�community col ter,es, 'in that local" · taxpayers must··put up n far bic�er ........ •��
c:;harc of the lond than do property owners in moro populous a1·c.:1s of
the state. COCC'o co3tn, however, are! very much in line 0 ith tho::ic
of other RchoolB of similar size in isolated areas; the qchool i!J
neither the moot expensive to opcroto in the state.

.
,, -� ,..,.��
•

..

..

A fttmily 11hich O\llln property with a true cash value of $15,J•)'I no· i..;
pnying $17,10 per year for COCC's operation. Next year it would p�,y
$1 1 .?0, an incrcane of $5.10. The increase may Geom large, butt·�
total amount still remains small.
1-·or nll its troublen, COCC still hos been a borgnin for people of the
!,lg dljtrlct it serves.
It ha'l providarl a relatively lo�-co,t
etlucation opportunf.ty for many who otherwi:;c •. .ioul<l hove haJ none,
tlo·, thnt the ,;chool '� odniini'llt:11tion and Loon\ hnvc r.cen th<' ··.1y
clear to e::pandlng . .o.-vlc-c!, to nrco·1 ,,hich nrc loco Led omc di ,toncc:
from tl1c c:-M1pu�, il "hc>lild become even more voluoblc.

... .. ... .

r
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r
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..

t

COC.:C, 0•1 was notccl above, ho•: been 11 hnrgnin for it•1 po t\·on•1. Tho
• additional $5.10 being asked for 1968-69 by no maan:1 takes it out of
•.• .' tho bargain clos9,.
\

There 1Jerc three budget elections before tho obove b1Jdgct wall p.:is:;cd.
Mr. Chandler wo'1 alino·1t un:ible to keep his promi'la thnt the .:irc.i

..

would pass future COCC budgets.
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UNDUPLICATED HEAD COUNT
Based on Fall Term Enrollment
(at 4th Week)
Year
11 ti

?

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984

Credit
Part Time
Full Time
89
48
96
113
108
135
169
177
227
267

278
248
281
266
358
496
373
376
600
1064
1072
1145
932
1050
1204
1172

*No information

�i

19
12
18

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

25
42
84
100
88
105
114

620
730
765
817
825
858
1062
1057
876
803
893
985
1093
953
868
786

Sub-Total
Credit
I) 7
108
60
114
138
150
219
269
265
332
381
407
445
492
638
691
878
777
773
843
898
978
1046
1083
1183
1354
1435
1433
1476
1867
1965
2130
2025
2003
2072
1958

Communitx: Ed
*
*
*
*
*
*

�.
�J':

.

\

*

*
*
*
*
*
*
101
165
210
438
604
960
1176
1384
1539
1520
1715
1923
2277
2624
2057
1840
1825
2062
1936

Q{

J }OOu

J' �

I

f

Total
I t 'I

108
60
114
138
150
219
269
265
332
381
407
445
492
638
691
878
878
938
1053
1336
1582
2006
2259
2567
2893
2955
3148
3399
4144
4589
4187
3865
3828
4134
3894

fq,t1

Nole: 3/4/85 - Estimated unduplicated head count of credit students
at CXX:C from first records to present term= 47,380. Info. provided by
Iris Buckle.
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While they accepted bis resignation as
By Pat A�le
dean, the board members requested that
Bulletin Staff Writer
The resignation of Dr. Don P. Pence Dr. Pinckney remain at the college as a
u president of Central Oreeon College. "teaching professor." 'They praised bis
bu been accepted "withgreat reluctance" "excellence as a teacher" and noted "the
overwhe� e.ndorsement tor all parties
tor the COC Board of Directors.
Dr. Pence's resignation, and that of of his teaching abilities." ·
Dr. Pinckney this morning told The
Dr. Onie Pinckney as dean oC the faculty
at COC, were accepted tor the Board In an Bulletin that "at the moment I am incllnn
� · executive session held in Bend late Mon- ed 1n accept the board's offer to co tinue
in
a
teach
College"
Central
hlr
Oregon
at
; day nlabt,.
In a statement made pli>llc last night, capacity.
•--uie board said Dr. Pence's resignation
"My debt to the people ol Central Orer
would be effective when bis contract ex- goo is vey larie," he added.
"Few men-have'bad the opportunit;y asl
pires ln Jul:, ol 1968.
Richard McRae, cbalrman of the board, have to be a part ot an exciting and
·· said Dr. Pence has agreed to step down gr�_instltution that bas marchedtrom
a handful of night classes to one of the
when another president is Cound.
most beautiful campuses In the world.
the
statement,
night's
1ut
to
According
:,
board agreed to acceptappllcations forthe
"Since Oregon's comnu.nlt;y colleges
began here, the people or this area can
� ._,-.
position of president ol COC.
,
If Pence "has an opportunity to obtain-· take real pride in their foresight and
a job immediately, the board will release , achievement. For me it ls arareprlvllege
1n share the adventure of lear� with
him." McRae added.

...

1hem and with the splendid young men 1n the colle,e."
and women who attend Central Oregon
Dr. Pence, who bas headed the collep
Colleee."
since it was onty a small n1'ht school
The board said lt will begin taking ap- with a few classes ln the old Bend senior
pllcations lmmedlatelY for a dean of in- high school, came 1n Bend in 1946.
· struction "whose duties are to Include
Beeore usum� leadership of the colfaculi;y supervision." In addition, the lege oo Jul:, 1, 1952, he was director
directors BiI'eed to hire a consultant, as oC music education for the Bend Public
1
called for in the report ol the committee Schools.
which recently investigated the situation at
He ls recorn.Ized as a pioneer ln junior
COC. According to the board, the coo- college educatioo In Oreeon, ha� been
sultant will be directed "to take the action one of the first persons to advocate a
necessary to b� the institution into. state-wid�system or communit;ycollege5.
_equilibrium and to point It upon a new .. Central Oregon College, under his direc
course, characterized bya soundandposl- tlon, wu the first recognlzed community
tive educational policy."
.
college ln the state.
Dr. Pence is currenUY a member on
A .. local newspaper" came in for criti· clam in yesterday's board statement. 'The the Commission on Legislation or the
• directors noted that "after lerwtbY testi- American Aasoclatioo ol Junior Colleges. '
mooy" at the recent board - sponsored He ls put president ot the No�st
bearings, "it was the coosensusof oplnion Association ol Junior Colleges, the Bend1hat the college had recelved a,reatdeal ol Redmond Community Concerts Associa
mCair and blased edltoriallzingin the local tlon, the Bend-R.edmood Knife and Fork
newspaper, which has done ,reat harm Cllb and the Bend Uons Club.
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MINUTES

r

J

Central Oregon Aroa Education District Board ( F, ..,, / 1

5)

was)

The first meeting of the newly elected Central Oregon Area District Board
held Wednesday evening, February 21, 1962 at 8 P.M. in the Dend Sonior High
School Library. All 7 board members were p.resent as follows: \·lilliam C. Robinson, Richard P. McRae, Stuart Shelk, Owen M. Fanner, William E. Miller, Rupert
£. Park and Robert W. Chandler.

Mr. William G. Loomis, State Director of CollJmlllity Colleges and Trade and
Industrial &iucation, was present and administered the oath of office to the
new momhors of the Board. Ur. Jess Yardley, Notary Public, witnessed -tho sig
natures. Mr. Loomis then asked for nominations for Chairman. Mr. William E.
Hiller nominated Mr. Owon M. Fanner. Mr. Rupert£. Park discussed briefly the
fact that he felt the Chainnan should be a person who could work closely with
the Presid ent of Contral Oregon Collose bocause of his proximity to tho College
and then moved that tho nomi,nl\t,io11s be closed. Mr. Owen M. Panner was unaminousl.y
elected Chairman of the Board.
Mr. Loomis at this point turned the Chair over to Mr. Parmer. Hr. Pat
Patterson, president of the Associated Students of Central Oregon College, presented
Mr. Fanner with a fine new gavel.
Dr. Don P. rence, Presidont of Central Oregon College, was appointed Clerk
of the Board and }{rs. Dorothy Kellogg, Secretary to Dr. Pence, was asked to take
the minutes.
Dr. Pence
various pieces
agenda for the
''The Community
Oregon College

\

handed each Board member a notebook for his own use, containing
of information concerning the College, a proposed, budget, and the
evening. He also presented each Board member with a book entitled
JW'lior College" by Jaioos W. Thornton, Jr., courtesy of the Central
Bookstore.

These preliminaries being taken care of the meeting then camo to ordor.
The noxt order of business was the selection of legal coun3el. Two namos
wore mentioned, that of Mr. Sumner Rodriguez of Madras and Mr. James Minturn of
)Prineville. It was felt these men should be contacted before a decision was 1.....uu
concerning them. Action on this was deferred.

,

---

Mr. Loomis explained the State's 10-year junior college plan to the Board
and Dr. Pence askod that Mr. Loomis send several mimeographed copies of this plan
to the Board.

\

At this point Mr. Parmer folt it wao time to give Dr. Pence a moro officia1
title than Clerk. It was moved by Mr. Park that Dr. Pence be appointed Chief
Administrator of the school. Mr. Chandler seconded this motion. Vote wao unanimous.
It was then moved and seconded that Dr. Pence proceed with the details of the 10/
year plan. Motion was pasoed.

I

f

Mr. Panner then asked what s ·te a for
/, wore mentioned including land 8 a 8 � 0f towna college were available. Several sites
owned by Ralph Boose and the Steidl
ro
0
0
pf���
ica site� that have been offered were felt
fo
1��; :���c;��
����; n� s
y the Butte itsel.f, a nd property
in the West Hills section ownod by Mr • ;o be � fib
��a ts and Mr. R.H. Jones.
•
.
Dr. Pence prosonted a latte : ...�· igned by Denm
.s Marvin, attorney, on their be half.
Letter will bo found with nnnu tes.

k1i:�;

!:

Mr. Chandler wished it knOwn tha t he would prefer the
college not be located
the Pilot Butte ai·te be cause of his owning property
there
and ho did not want
it t be t
t tha t he bought property there because it was being
considered as
a co�ege :���
at

" Mr. P nnor suggested that both these sites be looked over and said that Mr
�
Wil. liam Hu_son
of the COC faculty would survey these two sites. Mr Panner ala�
said that if there were any other sites available they would
Glad to look them
over, too. Mr. Chandler said we should be sure that the sitebe
selected was lar ge
enough for future expansion and we should know what effect it would
have on
property values. Mr. Fanner felt the best site should be chosen without
re
to
oper�y values: He felt that either one of the two sites being consideredgard
would
� entirely satisfactory. He suggested that Mr. Robert
Coats be along whe the
group looked over the West Hills property. The site at Deschutes Junctionnwas
/
discussed but no decision was made rega rding it.
It was decided that the Board would meet Monday, Februa ry 26, 7 A.M. at the
.
Piuo Tavern for broakfa.st and thon tho croup would l'8coss to look at tho available
l
sites. It was suggested they wear their walking shoe:JI

Thora was a 10-minute recess in tho meeting at this time and tho Board enjoyed \
coffee and cookies served by faculty wives, Mrs. Pence, Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. Burdg.

When the mooting was resumed, Dr. Pence was asked if there ware any sections
wishing to be annexed to the district. Dr. Pence sAid he had a petition signed
by residents of Silver Lake asking to be included in the district. This petition
was considered by the State Board but was not included at that time because it
would hold up proceedings for the area district vote. It was felt that a spocial
annexation could come later.
Another annexation suggested was that of Antelope.
Since they had petitioned to come into the Jefferson County School District, it
was felt they should be included in the colleee district. Mr. Park felt the
Board did not h ave enough infonnation on the Antelope annexation to consider it
at this time. Dr. Pence was authorized to write a letter to tho people of Silver
Lake asking that they indicate an interest so that they might be considered.
Dr. Pence mentioned that the College is committed to taking extension courses to
the people in Fort Rock and that it would simplify matters if Silver Lake were
included in tho tax district. Christmas Valley is also included in this comrnitmo nt.
Mr. Loomis said the State Board would have to hold a hearing on this but that the re. 1
would not need to be a vote. They could be annexed by declar�tion of the State
/
Board. The matter of the Antelope area was tabled for the present.
J
The National Defense Education Act was discussed and it was decided tha t
Dr. Pence as Clerk of the Board would have the legal right to sign any papers
connected with this.

A moating of the Coll9ge Board with School District No. I Board to iron out
any existing problems was discussed. Mr. Panner appointed a 3-mnn committee
consisting of R1Jpert Park, chairman ; William Miller and Richard McRae to confer
with School District No. 1. Mr. Gordon McK ay, who was present, said the next
District No 1 meeting would be the second Monday in March in tho �unior High
School libra ry.
It was decided that the 7-man budget board would be chosen at the February
26 breakfa st meeting and that Board members in the meantime would be contacting
various ones who might be willing to serve on this board.
It was decided that the Board would not need any rules of procedure other

Id
MINU'fES
Spocial Meeting
C�ntral Oregon Area Education District Board ( f: .- /, v,)
A special breakfast meeting was held Monday, February 26, 7:00 A.M., at the
.
Pine Tavern. All members were present with the exception of Mr. William Robinson.
Others in attendance were: Mr. Robert.Coats, Mr. William Hudson and Mr. William
James.
There was an indication from Mr. Sumner Rodriguez that he would accept the
position of legal counselor for Central Oregon Area Education District. It was
moved by Mr. Chandler and seconded by Mr. Miller that he be appointed to this
position. Motion passed unanimously.
The following budget board was nominated:

\

1. Millard Eakin, Madras
2. LaSelle Coles, Prineville
J. Arthur B. Carlson, Madras
4. Kessler Cannon, Bend
5. Web Loy, Bend
6. Don Hinman, Redmond
7. Merritt Parks, Fort Rock
It was moved by Mr. Chandler and seconded by Mr. Park that these men
appointed to the budget board. Motion was passed unanimously.

be

'

Dr. Pence asked for approval to delay the sending of a letter to Silver Lake
on annexation proposition until he was able to make better contact with the
�
residents of th�t area. Approval was granted.
It was moved by Mr. Park that the Board start each meeting with a prayer.
Mr. Park requested that action on this motion wait until the next regular meeting.
It was decided that the sub-committee appointed to confer with School District
No. 1 would meet at 7 P.M. (in advance of the District Board meeting at 7:30) in
the Bend Junior High School Council Room, March 12.
There was some discussion on criteria for, and mechanics of, procedure in
site determination. Mr. Chandler offered 40 acres of land northeast o.f town.
The Board named the following advisory connnittee of engineers to study water,
roads, construction, access, etc., to possible sites:
1. John Eaton, city engineer, Bend
\
2. C.C. McGlenn, City of Prineville Railroad, Prineville
J. Charles Plummer, Deschutes County Highway engineer, Bend
4. Dean Swift, State Highway Department, Bend
5. Percy Drost, city water superintendent, Bend
6. William Hudson, civil engineer and geologist, c.o.c. staff, Bend
7. John Berning, water superintendent and engineer, Redmond

)

)

(

Mr. Park was named as official representative of the Board to this engineering
study cormnittee.
Mr. Robert Coats discussed his proposed building site, including paved road
up to the site and 29 'acres of water right froni Deschutes River (1903 right);
also a buffer zone between college site and residential area.

··
_1)

Mr. William James offered 160 acres on Deschutes River, south of Bend.
Following the meeting the Board toured three proposed sites: Pilot Butte
area, Awbrey Butte area and the Deschutes River area south of Bend. This tour
was completed at 11:JO..A.M.
The meeting was adjourned until the next regular meeting, March 14.

• ,·
)

.. . . ......
To Tho Boa 1·d of Eunc11.t::.on nnd l"lt.tdeet Cc,1rntlj,too,
G:mLrnl Orogon Arc,'l gclncatfon District. ( fr1JM Dan
'-,.,

lt.,,,,,ce.)

Ifa.rch 21, 1962

'

neprorJ11nr.nt.ivc Kou::ilor Gannon ,w::, ,".!.ealn remi.r.1dccl mo of U10 moo 1.J.nt; on Thursd.;-.y,
lfarch ?9, jn P,.md, of 1·.hs Int.erim Con:noJ.t.t,oo on gducnt:Lon. 'l'his moutin.?; 't-d.l.l be
hold nt, Uto Fine 'J.'nvem; dinno1.. 6:30, i'ollow0d by a busin��� mcotinP' at 7:JO.
tloth Ropro:.JC•nl·,ativu Cannon nnrl RoprescntaU.vo Evick hl'.'\"o cnllnd our"a.ttnnl.ion to
th�s f!'leeti17r, sevcr'1-l timr.?s· in tho last couple of .:eeks, ,·.n<l so the purpose of
t.h:u:i memo 1.s to u.rr;o thr!t all members of tha Board, the Eudget Committee l:.nd
legal advhior attend this meeting. I am also sendi11g a copy o:f this notice to
Senator Ovcdmlseo
It behooves all of us to be there and to poso soma of tho q11.e:sticno that
t:•J havo posocl to each other duri.ng tho la::rl; six: months 10,::ding up to tho fon:nat.ion
of this coll0go district. If it is your belief that chn.ngss should be brought
about in the existing ncatute, either in tho araa of financo or control, then
t.his is t.ho legal body to whom you should pose your question.· 'fhc: meeting will,
of course, be open to the public and you :trill probably t:"nt to br5.ng your 11i:fe
zi.long with you to tho meeting. Of course, a....-iy c.nd all mutter3 pnrtaining to
education iu general uill be discussed. I will look ·rort,;.ird to :scc:Lng all of you,
along 11ith any other interested patrons, in attendance.
We will be mailing out. tho minutes of the la.at. nioeting, along with our
tentv.tivo bucleel; which 1.;e ara now transi'errir1g to the regulz,.r stuto legal form,
by the JOt.h of March.

You will be intarost.od in lmmrlng at this point U-1E:.t :;o;.:u.o of 1.rn have baen
t�king Mr. C.C. McGlenn's suggostion that ir;a find that ar·a.:� 1:hich is mos!:, suited
as a collego site mid than take up the matter of how to secure it.. l'J3 hc>.ve dis- �
covered nn nroa t,h=.,,t u:i.11 cori.ainly bear cN1sidcratlon on tho ::iout..h':rcst slopo of
Aubroy Duttc. 'fh:is actually is t.ho area directly balow �-:eiwra t.ho D0c1.:rd ot.ood
/
whon we ,10r0 on tho topmost. pinnaclo of Awbrey, overlooldnr, tho ['.Jv..1:1. to t.ho W.Jst. i
'!"her13 aro sovcra.l things a0out, this aroa that. will c<cn�tP-inJ.y mod.t �3rio�� considoration and the eng:ln00 ri11g committee is being advised to cono:iclor this now us )
ono of five offers and to .also look for othor areas not 1.mmodiatoly undor con
sideration, but which might provide oven better advant.ar;cs.

1
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Ono of the advantageo of this 111oot recent discovory is that i.t lies on tho
southwest si.do, havinp;. tho full advantnga of the sun, as woll a.:, -c.ho vfow. It
--al:JO hns t\ vory peculiar land forrl!Ation that we wero not able to oLsorve from our )
view pinnacle bacausa of the haavy vegetation in the e.rca.
If you will eo back to the top \:Shere l:f8 looked out over the Cascade Range
toward the wcot, a11d if you 'Will walk duo lfEISt for one-hnl.f mile» you will dis
cover that there are approximately 11 .flat. terraced areas in th&.t one-half mile.
Much to my aurpris9 thio wost side of Awbrey is not a sloping hilloide like the
north and nouth sidos such ns you f:i.nd in tho West Hills section of tmm, but
conoisl3 of very dofinU,o nnd, in aon.'to ca.oe:Jv P')rfectly flat t,orrJ.cen ,nth
.from '75 foot to -several hundred yarcfo; each .:ind overy ono of tltc�:1 -Lorr:.c:c9 ,:ith
a perfect viG-..r of the wltolo Tunnlo Valley 1.1.nd tho C.'.l.ocac;e zky1in.J. Tcn'r.!.co lovel
numbor 4 would be down on a uater nnd road lovel uith o>:i,i:,t:i.ns :itl'!.!OtD in tho
\'T,nst IJillo section as they c.r3 projoctod on .:iround. the M_l)_ ·Lo �-;lw1u th,�y could
meet the torraces. N-mnbcr lI is down on the level with tho Shevlin Park ro..id.

I_ ]
I lt.:no p.m/J :i.irl:.o (bb:d.l in d0scribin,� thi3 aito ,. nut. fo1· tho pur-posc of
1-.l·yin,-; i.o r:;�ll :i.t to ;:\1,ybnd:;, but, to do::mdba it in ouch a way so that if any
of Jrou hr.v,, th--, opport.un:i.::.y on you.r mm to cc-m.:, back and t,c.kc mrnt,h-:?r look, you
Hill ktKf!i wi1ich way to proc:cod to mnkc a otudy of tho ar0.:1. You will flnd
ll''!J?mli<'.tcly tlt::it, this ,sout.h01-i1 c:icpoom·a p - td.th 5_ts te.11 jun:ip�r, pm1Clorosa and
uuck brush, b c11i·,ir9ly cHffo1·:1nt t,han tho j"-ckpino and sng,3 brush ar.:;:a th.J.t
1-1a looked at on tho top of Aubrey.
For t.y acr,:s of t.h:ta land west of Awbre-y- bolong to Dr. J. C. Vandovert
.:>.nd his forty i� co�pli:Jtoly- aurrotmdod by the land owned by Ur. Coats.
It has b:1cn suc:;0atod t.hat wo try - to secure around 500 acr•:)S and have t.hat
J:.:!.rl, of it not, acbmlly occupied by collo0a buildings declic,:-.tod aa a [;:!'De prosarve
so that the n:�.tur<�l beaut.-y- of that. araa might be rorevor hold in custctly for
futura generations.
The engillocrs will, no doubt, give uoadditional statistical data. on this
,3.roa, along with tho othor four that havo been suggested.
Don P. Pence
Presidsnt
Cenl:,ral Oregon College

Central Oregon Area Education District
Minutes, Regular Meeting (E'f<e.i,p't.5)
May 9, .1962

------------=:::.::::::::::::::------· ····•· ..... ·--------·-· ··-· ·••·
Mr. Park gave the report of t.he engineers' col!'n:d.ttea of which he is official
board representativ�. The ontire report is attached to these minutes. Mr. Park
asked Dr. Pence if a §�nth �it.e had been offered and Dr. Pence said that a
Mr. Carter ha_d offered s:i.;ctya.cres at Daschutef.. Junction·:· Mr. Chandler mentioned
�that tha Board could not af.ford to consider a site that was too far from existing
fater lines, etc. 'l'h':l Bc::n·d ug1·eed this should be one of the main considerations.
lt was felt this particular site was not practical :for this reason.
It was decided that the engineers' reports should .be accepted individually
and not as a group and thc1.t the B:)':l.rd would merely use this information in
making its decision on selection of site.
At this point Mr. Coats was invited to comment on his site but he said he had
no conments.
Mr. Chandler Guggested that the Board give thought to detennining long-range
plan� and policies of the College on athletico, etc.;' said policies would have
implications on amount of land needed for future use. Dr. Pence mentioned that
the tim� to get the necessary land was in the beginning -- that it would nev(;.r be
any cheaper nnd that it would be difficult to come back fifty years later to pick
up more land.
Mr. Shelk asked if the two favored sites had at least 100 acres and Dr. Pence
said they had up to 200 acres. There was some thought that this much acreage was
not needed in view of the fact that most of Oregon's colleges were on less _than
100 acres. Dr. Pence said that the trend was tm1ards at least 100 acres of usable
land for junior colleges, with the idea that much of the land over that would be
un11e<!ble. Mr. Park felt that since we live in an area of wide-open spaces we
Ehould not hem ourselven in. Mr. Robinson felt wa should not tie the hand of
future boards by starting out too small.

�

Mr. Hiller pointed m1t that it would be advisable to have a committee from
the faculty and administration to work with the Board on site selection and that
they should have equal vote. Mr. Park said he £alt there should be a student
representative on this conunittee.
Mr. Fanner asked for a motion to this effect.
Mr. McRae felt that such a committee should not be appointed until after
the architect is selected.
Mr. Park moved that there be a faculty advisory cormn:iltee selected by the
adminiotration, not to exceed five members, who would be invited to sit with the
Board in an advisory capacity from this time forward on site selection. Mr.
�i1ler seconded the motion.
Mr. Chandler said the motion was out of order.
Mr. Fanner asked for discussion.

\
\
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The m:ijorit.y felt that such a committee was not necessary at this time an�; 1
Mr. Park withdrew his motion with the consent of his second.

I/

�. Park at this time gavo a report on a meeting that he attended with Dr.
Pence and Mr. W:?.cker, COC staff ioomber, in Portland concerning the setting up
of a state organization of community colleges. He said that he was most happy that
·,e went ani t.hat he received a great deal from the meeting. He said one of the
Jasic rurpo::ies of the conference was to scout the idea of an Oregon Association
of Communlty Colleges. Mr. Park said there would be another meeting :ui the future
and i-u&"f?uted a four-way approach to the state organi.:.3.tion, with each institution
!/
having tl•ree votes z:;presenting administration, board and staff and th at tho

-·-------- --------

'

·Aoaociatod Students also be ropreoented but without vote on institutional m.attera
in tho state organization. He then moved that this board name a repres enta�ive
�from
tho board to bo tho board's official roprosentativo .in the st ate orc anization {/
1
and eucgested that the faculty do likewise and that the administration be
',
represente d by the CCC presid ent, and the students be represented by the p resident
of the Associated Students of COC, and that this group of four attend the nex:t
state-level meeting when it is calle d .
Mr. Chandler seconded this motion an d it was unanimously passe d. _____

Central Oregon Arca Education District

Hinutes, Special Meeting

t I:x

0,i;fs

)

nay 23, 1962

The PrcsJrlent presented a list of twenty (20) staff members currently
t'mployt:d by llcn� Srhool .Distd ct No. 1 and assiw,ed to Central Oregon College \
aid rccC'llUtlcndcd that th�se imliYi•lu,,lR be transferred over to the Central
Oregon Area &lucation Dist:-ict aud assigned to duties in Central Oregon College
as per duties and salar;� stated on a list, pres9ntcd to the Doard, and
reccmmendcd for the 1962-63 acA.demic year; each to be given a one-year con
tract with ron!c and months cf service as indicated. It is understood that
should an inrlividunl, througlt additional academic work, add sufficient credits
to Ms transcript to !)lace him in the next column on academic prepa.ration on
the Dc,urri's sal<'ry schedule, th(lt such adjustment will be made at the proper
time after the canpletion of such work.
It was moved by Mr. Hiller and seconded by Hr. Chandler that the Doard
nccept the rC;ccmmer.dation of the President and that the Clerk be authorized
to draw up c:cntract:-1 for the twenty individuals included in this list. The
list contains the narnes of the following individuals:
1.
2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10.

Onie S. Pinckney
Robert S. Jolmson
Charles \facker
Philip Ryan
Orval J. llil.nsen
R. Vance Pt'v.vy
Donald E. Durdg
iluth Burgderfer
Hina Cook
Theodore Gibbons

11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
lS.
20.

h'illirun Hudson
Eli S. Jenkins
Lot�ise Jennings
Elvin R. Johnson
Ro�crt Haxwell
Dallas Quick
R"Y Sailer
William S�th
Helcnmarr Wimp
Ellis J. Wyatt

Salary and other specifications are on file and considered part of this
Motion was passed unaminously.

\
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Recorded Notes
on

Central Oregon Area E6c�ation District 80.1.rd

Committee�� Engineers ( /,i,,f,.,.Jt Ne fl,JJ ·f)

Date:
Time:
Place:

Jttne 6, 1962
lZ o'clock noon
West's Coffee Shop

Doard members present:
D,:,,;'t\ O\•erhulse
Wj liii'in C. Rnbinson
Rir..ha,·c.1 U<'H:i.e
Stuart Sh,?lk
{)-.{en l-1. l'anner
Wj llj am E. Hiller
Rupert E. Pack
Robert W. Chandler
Don Pence

Engineers present:
John Eaton
William Hudson
C.C. McGlcnn
Aubrey Perry
Charles L. PllDMler,Jr.
Dean Swift
Absent:
J olm Berning
Percy Drost

Architects prf!scnt:
Hohert WD;r.:4cn
Hol::crt HNttil'll
Robert Stearns

c.o.c.

Faculty
Philip Ryan
Robert Johnson
Orval Hansen

O'thcrs prc:c;cnt:
Jesse Yardley
Pat Metke
Floyd Farley

William C. Robinson, vice-chainnan of the Board, opened the meeting
during the temporary absence of the chairman, OwE'n Panner.
D!·. Pence passed out maps of a proposed college site, the west slope
of Awbrey Outte, for use in the discussion.
It was broui;ht out by Hr. Hu�rt Park, board representative to the
engincerir•g cmi,,ittec, that each engineer had given 2.11 indlvidual rcpox·t
on the varic.us s aer available, and had since requ<!�tcd that they meet as
a group to e>-pl',..l£S the:ir views. It vas further br,.,u,::ht nnt that; it was
the undc1·stanui11g of ,:he committl'e that its role was a�h•j_sor.r :ind that
finnl deternaination of a site would be wa<le by the Doanl. Hr. Hnpcrt Park
then made the statemr.nt that it was his pe1·sooa.l opinion, after looking
over all available sites, that the west slope of Awbrey Outtc wa:. the most
preferable.
Dean Swift said that he did not wish to comment at the mo."!lcnt. He
did ask if the park depart.ment had been approached relative to the Pilot
l3utte site as that land had been set aside for park purposes.
It was noted that this had not been done.
Mr. Park reported thnt the Awl-rey Dutte site wa:. the choice of the
majority of engine'?rs if certain conditions could be met.
Hr. Hiller askC?d Mr. Swift if he had any rea�-:,n to bc:l:i.evc the pnrk
departn1ent would not go along should this site (Pilot Dutte) be chosen.

y C
I

June 6, 1962 (continuod)
Hr. Swift stl't1�d that if a place designated for u�c as a park was not
used !or this pn\·�o�c th::i.t it must rc"Vc!rt. to its originc;l.l owner.
Dr. Pc1!�C r<!por t:d. that he ;1,':\d t•'.llknd to ?fr. \'/c1.lt \-fright who had
su;gt•stcd th:>.t thc-y ha.ve a plan of the colle,g'3 drmm up before approaching
th� i;ark deparcn�n,.
Hr. Park ca.llcci fer more commcntD fran the engineers.
Hr. Pcr!:'y r..:ported that he had nothing further to Snjr in that he felt
tht• "1c�t sJ. o pc! of Awbrey Butte was the best one that he had ll)oked at.
1-lr. 1:.:-.t:t'n rcporterl that he also went along with t.hc w-:!3t :1l?p� of
Aw1'1·cy ik:ttc, but he felt that the lower slope had the b�st po.,sibilities.

Dr. Pence stated that the liberal arts school, the technical school
anri the• p:tri<i 11g l\)(;s v0uld be on the lower slope, but tJiat th11y wouJ.d hope
to r,ut c>.11 o!.:::;crv:i.1·ory on the hill marked 1 on the mnp �r,.'t:ctimc in the future
ancl lt would t:1cn be a lan:irr.a1·k. Other bii°ildings would be built higher
up C'l!l th-'.! slopn lt-tnr on if water became available at a higher level. Be
said thi.::. \\·a� his conct?pt of the site.
Hr. Parle tht:n ?.si<c-d if any of the engineers had any real be.sic mis
givings r.o,,{;,::rning the av.::.ilability of water.
Fr. Dwift l'e:M.rkr.d tltat he had mfagivings About scrv1.c,1.ng the
buH�H 11c1s; that it woulJ be difficult to get to them, es pecic1.lly in the
wini:cr t;J:i� ..
Dr. P�n:;t! reported thi::.t there was a ":-;1<:i<l rc,.>.d" lef� by loggers and
that he would. think they could put a service r-:iaJ 'l.p there. It would be
closed to stu:i::mt tr.::.vel.
Hr. Mc.Glenn stated that there was a q1 Ksti :m cf fire p1·otection as well

as scrvicini;.

Hr. Perry l;•!pl.)r,ted that !1e �.1t! H!'. Pl....,-nme'!" h.?•l ec,.,c 2.11 over the site
and t.!1at it \.·cal i l:c no trick c:.t a.!.l to run a r,:1c"\d ur, �:,-�r.P.; th:'.lt there was
vc-rr little grai{e and a p-wcc\ ro'.l<i could t:•? p•i:: i':'l i..,1<'. .: 1.,-.,uld be ploHcd out
in w:.nter nhen the !frievlin rnrk re::,.� \\·as p.lo.,cd.
Da·. Penr.e remarked th1t tha site h:id a scul:hwcttt exposw,e and he d.idu't
thick �now would be too much of a problcin.
Hr. Shelk asked if there were any co.ir1itm�nts en watt!r •

.C,·.

P�nce said that there three 61 1 Mains cOl"ling into a point wh2re he
hnll 1;1a:-:�ed nn 11X" on th� map. (About 1-100 f�et from ca.inru:. bou.?d,1.ry)
Mr, Plu.'li:ncr asked if there wasn't some dfocussi-:)n with Hr. Co�ts con
cer�in� watP. r.
2
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June 6, 196� (coutir.ucd)
Mr. P-mr.ci· �.lid thcro we-re �ome difficulties th-a-::-n: 'in t-hat Hr. Conts
w.i� n,,t o:1ly {!.oi:·,:; to do�iutc land, lJut h1! wou l<i also have to acqu-i re soo�c
lc.nd, nrHl t>,�r,. 11.'l.g::c. not be c•ncugh r�•)llcy a·Tailable foe 01.Jvi::l c; lan•l and
putt.in� in "\'.t!r, b0i:h. Out he felt that watci: cvuld he m:>.uo ,w,d·! ;1hl ('. At
nt' c:"•!'c:nsc t:o tlie ccllege and that it would be r,� problCJn.
Hr. S:dft :;� iu that you can aJ.wiys build a re-ad .J.:.1yd1\.!re if yon l1.1ve
cno116� m0ucy, I.Jut L!1at he dido 't "1:hi.nk the terra\!eS w-=:rc lti.rt;tJ en ouch for
both r o;,ds and l,uildings.
�•.r. E�tcu steted that he heard the city water supcrirai;cndent remark
that Ji,:: f•1 vorcd the Awh,c-y site provided th� buil,Ung ,.,.is Iwpt as c) OSt! to
tl,c Sl,,:-dfo road us PLJj�fole which would make se.·vid.11.:; wit.h water fairly
easy. lf the \,,,;lcijn� 'dt'ne higher up, it would be nece:::�,u·y to build an
nuxilinr rc�crvoir�
Hr. Park said t�at Mr. Drost's written renort bvrc out the stater.tent
tint tlr. Eaton l,ad ju:;t macle, and that he (Mr. ·Drost) ha<l 6iYcn the Awbrey
site more points than the Pilot nutte site.
�Ir. ChanJJ.cr aakcrl Mr. Eato;i. if he had a ny ii.lea how much it would cost
the city t:o put a rcscrvojr on Pilot Butte.
Hi•. Ci\l.on tliought i\: would cost around SO to 60 thou::;and dollars and
that W<iuld lie c1 m:wll rciC'!'Voir- merely for p�·essure purpo3cs. He did not
kr.ow ·,.that ic: woul,l cost to put pipe lines up.
cost.

Hr. Ch�ucllc:r then asked Mr. Swift \lhat he fii;urcd a 30-foot road would

Mr-. S1dft said it wcu.l<l be 50 thousand a mile, e.7.<..lusil:e of right-of
way cos ts. (Note: Since the meetint;, Dr. Pem;� ch..:-:-kc..i. with couuty and
average co-:;t p�r r,\ilc of paved county roaJs is $7, 2CO.)
Mr. Sl1ellc a::il.:c.d if the site (A"t1brey) was within the city limits, or
would the r�ad3 !t !l"JC to be put in by the. college.
JJr. Pence said it was his ur1ci;:rsta.1d�r.g that thP. county ¥ould put in
tl•e roads.
Ur. Plummer said.he thought that was true.
Hr. Panner fclt roads were not a pi-oblei,t at this t:u,,c.

nr. s:1elk felt that having a road would have a lot of bearing on which
site was chosen, especially as long as t.l:e state would not shari! in any
J.,.r,d coats.
c-ity.

?•:r. McGlcnn ashd if there was any idea of bringing this area i.nto the

J•r, Pence �:\jd tl1:it ht' a::H:u.Jed it would be brought :in for
anu police p1·ot.;c ticn.

3
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protcct.io11

Juno 6 ., l!>G?. {c:c,ntin'..!r.d)
Mr. Chnn,i}'!r ,lslccd if it t..:-u�hcd the city )jm.ito ;lr.�,.,hor<'.
said t!tM J.t did not.

n"". r�ncc

•:1.- .. Park �..lHl t\mt c1.n acce$S roud (from the main a.cccss roacl.) to
1:,uildlng as it ,-ras builc was the oc.J.y imnediate problem.

l'

\,:h

Mr. Pa1111�r ,,as 3ure we would get futu:·e help from -.ilc c:o..1r.t,y.
J.:r. Cl1anrlJ.cr ask�<l if there "·as any thought ahou� chan�ing city policy
on rci.::.ci co:;ts.
H,·. Miller felt that tm co.1111lission would c.?rtri.ir.ly lcok into it.
�,r. rnnncr said that he thought we were basicall:,• int�rcstc<l in
,;ctting cxprc�sio11s cf opinion on how these variou .. sjtC'3 comp.ire and the
things •,,c �i1ould worry about in rr.aking the final dccfaion. Ile felt reads
would not b� a pl·oblCM 1¥ith the county willing to put in a main access road
anci t.hd t wn ter w�,s not a problem.
Nr • ..,helrl: broJ�ht out that it was about 3 mllcs to the Awbr�y site
fr001 the ccntE'r l)f to..m anJ ankcd if there would t:� tram:_portation fer- tho!ie
fran out of town.
Dr. riz,,'-e saicl he war. su:·e the city bus wo1JJ.d service the area.
lir. :;hdk s :..a cc1l that auyone cm:i.ng fran Pt'incvillc \/Cul d h,1.ve <1n
This would not be true
with the Pilot Dutte site.

acldlti•1r.;,l fot.r mii.,;s to drive through traffic.

Dr. Pt•ncP, said that if they came f;.•o'IJ\ !'rinev:.i.lle the back road, it
would t,c about 21 miles further and 1} miles furth?.r fo:- those coming
from Redmond. Ile also felt that if the Awin·e:r :;it:e was superior for a
coll cgc si tc ar.d fTIOre appeaV.ng to the st\ldent:;, they wo!.!ld not worry ?.bout
traveling an extra mile or two.
Mr. Pa:mer r. tatc:d that there we.rP. s�•mral det.:i:i.ls that needed clearing
on the J\wbrcy sit� and it was not sure tl.ac :i.t was even available. There
fore, they wanted opinions and ccr.11r,ents on all of the cites.
llr. Park asked that if the Vandcvex·t p;-cperty was not available could
they expanJ north another 40 acres?
Hr. Pnnncr said that Dr. Pence felt that the Vruidcvert property was
inuispcns:ihlc.
Ur. Pence said thnt he felt if there were a block or tvo of cii:y
hcus�s above the campus looking down on it, it would detract iron the campus.
Hr. Panner a:lkcd if there were o.ny other comments from the enginect·s.

Nr. Plummer aoked about other sites sul:mittcd i.,y Mr. Swift and Hr.

u�1·ni..-ig.
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Hr. P�rk Raid that he had not a�tually wa] kt1d ever the ground that was
dcscrillcd t,y Ht·. 11crning, but. that it w:is north anc.l slit;}1tJ.y cast of the
proposed Pilot Hutto site and that it was part of a fa1m.
it.

};r. Swift saiu t.ha t you could stand on Pilot Dut te and Gee a pcrtic,n of

Hr. ra::-k saitl that no one had offered thJ.3 land; U,,1.t it Has merely a
proporal bccau�e of its location.
tlr. Yardley sald that he thou&ht that between himself and Hi·. John
Stenlrn.np they could donate enough land for a college in that section.
Hr. McGlc-nn felt that there was still some better site than those
C1ffc1·cc.l .\Jld that even if it should cost some money they would be better
off ln the long run.
There was so.11e discuss.ion that storage of water wo ild cost too much to
make it worthwhile.
1

Hr. Hudson c-:.X.plaj ncd 1:!iat there were watl:r t;.·,l.p zones en the various
terraces of the t.wbrey she and that there was a tit:.ll just a l.ittle bit to
the souLhwcs t; lm•.>,m "s t!lr.; old brickyard l-:ell.
Ore l'encc C.'C.i'l<'-ili•!�t tlvtt the well was within one-half to three-quarters
of a r.•ilc from t!,l: propo:.cu campus.
Mr. Ci1:1,1tllcr asked how deep it was and Hr. Hudson said 100 feet or so.
Hr. Killer- said that ac.cording to SC'll"l reports he had read that 50
gallol'ls of water per student per day would be need�d.
Dr. Pence ::-�:id that since we \/ere figuriru; on 1000 students in our
ten-y2a;.� plan that would bring the gallons needed per day to 50,000 gallons.
Nr. Swift ;��Iced if it wa.s out of th� question th::t the city would put
a water lina out U1ere.
Hr. Park felt that irrigation would not be too muc:1 of a problem since
they would plan to lc-3.ve most of the land j� its natural state.
Or. Pence felt the Awbrey site was superior to the Pilot Butte site
in that it had these water traps that ke:.t; the gras,c; growing and that in
t 1 w dry seasca everything dried up on the Pilot lJutte ::;itc.
Mr. ranncr said he would like to investigate Mr. HcGlc-nn's idea of some
Nl:er sites. lie said that (1) basically we ahould start off with how many
a,;1•cs we need and (2) that it is easy to say that there are other sites
that mig�t be as good or better, but that: we are talking about a couple of
l11.:11drcd acres at least. If thi3 site should be found and should be a,·ailable
w� nr-? looking at at least $20,000 which we just simply do not h:;.ve. lie
\MS not saying it could not be ol.>tained.
5

Jw1c 6, 1962 (continne;d)
Hr. Swift snid $20,000 "·o-..tld r.ot even get -them to flr:5t bas'3 :if they
tried to tlcvelop Awbrey Duttc.
Mr. Pa1mcr. said that we must keep in mind that we arc only gojng t'J
develop one or two buildings at the present, net a grea L big cmnp11s rig�t
uow·.
Hr. NcGlcnn brought up the problem of a read agab and Mr. Shelk said
the road problc-;n was already settled -at the Pilot Butte site; that the road
went right to it.
Dr. Pence said they would still have to build inten1al access roads,
ev�n or1 the Pilot Dut'i:e site.
There was a CJ.Ucstion of how many acres would be needed and Nr. Park
said we should not consider less than 120 acres.
H1·. Panner asked him why he said that and Mr. Park liaid we arc
building for a potential 1000-�tutlent community college aud because of the
kind of area we llvc in we should not jam our buildings together. With
the amount of le.,1ct av;;.ilable in this area it woulJ be very shortsighted
to go very much smaller than that.
At thi3 point, .Hr. ¼'ilmsen said he could see that there was quite a
diff�rm\ce of opini.on cc.m:l!:cning the sites even nmong the board members.
He po:i.nLcd out that t�1ey also employ engineers and depend on them for
tecl,nical kno\rlcd.3�, for soil tests, etc. He said he had rcc1d each
engi.!le�r v s repoct and had studied them pretty carefully. The Awbrey Ilutte
site fa�ciuated the:l anJ they felt th.:i.t the most reasonJ.ble site was the
lo\lcr micl<lle of we:;t JlWbrcy Butte. lfo dicl.:1 't feel that it was absolutl!ly
essential to have the knob. He then went through his wr itten report. Hr.
Wilrnsen said the thing that ccncerncd them thE; l'lNJt was the fire hazard
which would Le there in winter as WPll as summer without adequate water.
lie snid a fire on that hillside could canplP.te.ly destroy the junior college.
He said irrigation \\·ater weuld he ni::ec!.ed and ,vas a real problem and that
it would :probably ha·,re to c<ame frcm wells drilled on the site. Ile said
the soil in thJ.s area is superior but th1it they wo•.ild n':!ed to have soil
tests. lie said sewage had been discussed and would be no pr-oblem. lie
said we would need to work out a mutual 1.oning ag:cecmu1t wit,h the city to
protect -the college from :-;me.11 cusinesses cpringing up on the perimeter.
Hr. Wilrnscn also dLl not feel that the Vu.ndevert pro1�rty was absolutely
es:;ential -- that it would be n:.:.r.e, but we could do without it. He felt
th� view of the city was important and the ability to sec the col.leg� frcm
the city was :important for good p�hlic relations and for directing peop:i.e
tc the college. He saiu it woulu. be possible to sec the college from sor..e
rarts of the city. lie said access was important but that a good site shculd
not be over-ruled because of being on the opposite side of town from
n. ..!monu o::- Prineville. He said he kn�w he was stepping o.i some toes but that
these thin�s should be weighed and �alanced. To him, this sltc had more
n,h,1r.t:i.:;cu than the others and a couple of extra mil<.?:-:: shouldn't matter.
�'..:·. t'i.lmsen said the Pilot Outtc had a bad scar and that its ugliness could
never be overcome. He said that.this, lik� most school pn1gra.ns, would be
b\.lilt in stages -- one building ar.d one stretc!i. of road at a dr.i,:i.
6
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June 6, 1962 (continued)
Dr. Pence said he could appreciate the difficulty in getting roads up
to the narrow terraces, but he would see this remaining in its uatur.:.l state.
Hr. HcGlcnn rcmarkr:d that leaving it in its natural state would
accentuate the fire hazard.
Mr. WilJnscn said it would be necessary to build fire road:, around the
perimeter.
Dr. Pence said tha.t even though it were left in its natural state they
would uced to clear out brush and stumps.
Mr. lluds0n said the reason he gave the Pilot Butte site the most points
was mainly because of the fact that the cost of roads would be less; however,
he preferred the west A'h'brey Dutte site for long-rane� devclopncnt ar.d
beauty. He then asked Mr. Swift what he thought of the Pilot Dutte site.
Nr. Swift said he thought he picked it o-v,er the other sites.
Hr. Eaton :J:ti.d that he made it clear a l-:hile ago that we should stick
to the lcw slope of i\;,;1:-rcy.. On P llot Butte a gre&.t deal of the building
would have to be i:m the no.�th side.
Hr. Park q•1oted fr�;•1 Hr. !1cGle1mts report that 11 Pilot Outtc would be a
dir:t;r, dusty sit'3 a:,d that irrigation will be expensive."
lh' • .!'·.me..,:: asked that some of the staff rr,embers present might like to
conuaent. Robert Johnson had no comment; PM.l Rynn said he favored Awbrey
over the otherc 1:hat had been consitlc1·e::l b:.i:.: thac it might make sense to
look over Lhe others. Hr. Hansen said he h:id no coo1ments ether tha.n what
had already been said.

Mr. Park thanked the engineers for te.king the time to me.kc these
reports and that their views would be consicier�d.
Hr. Pe.r·ry ::aid that ·if the Board .:;hcalri decide on the Awbrey site,
they should m.:•kc sur.c thny take in all the land down to the road and not
leave any tracts that could be u£ed for hamburger stands and the like.
Hr. Ec>.ton said that if it were trought iato the city limits it would
come under R-1 zonir!g and would remain that way.
Hr. Yardley presented an areal map and Hr. Panncr asked that he and
Bill Hudson mark in the sections on this map.
Hccting was adjourned.
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SPACE IS TO BE PROV IDED ADJACENT TO EACH OF TIIE INIT 1 /\L CAMPUS.
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CENTER BECAUSE OF ITS SWEEP ING VIEW OF THE CASCADE SKYLINE.
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ALTIIOUGH TIIE 1h5 ACRE SITE FOR THE CENTRAL OREGON COLL[(;[

C/\Mrus ll/\S A TERRA IN WHICII IS SLOPED AND TERRACED, TIIE /\f�L/\ IS

SPACIOUS ENOUGH TO FACILITATE ALL THE PROPOSED fJUILDINt;s,

INCLUDING THOSE NOT FINANCED BY STATE AND LOCAL MATCIIING FUNDS.
CENTERS FOR THE INEVITABLE. EXPANS ION AND GROWTII OF TIIE COLLEGE.
ON THE LOWER SLOPES, THE CAMPUS LEVELS OFF AND PROVIDES IDE/\L

SITES FOR PIIYSICAL ACTIVITY FIELDS, HORT ICULTURE AND FLORIC�LTURE

TESTING GARDENS, LARG� MAINTENANCE AND ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS AND
PARKING LOTS.

I

THE KNOB OF AWBREY BUTTE IS A PERFECT SITE FOR /\

FUTURE OBSERVATORY AND PLANETARIUM CENTER, AND DOWN TIIE �3LOPE

IS ANOTHER SITE WHICH PROVI DES AN IDEAL LOCATION FOR TIIE STUDENT

·I

·1

.I

TIIE ROADWAYS SHOWN ON TIIE MASTER PLAN PREVIOUSLY EXISTED /\S

FIRE AND LOGGING ROADS, OR ARE EXTENSIONS OF CITY AND COUNTY

STREETS /\ND ROADS, AND WILL BE, WITH SLIGHT MODIF IC/\TlON AND

PAVING, VERY ADEQUATE :LINES OF INGRESS AND EGRESS TO AND TIIROUGII
THE CAMPUS FOR STU�ENTS, FACULTY, SERVICE TRUCKS /\ND TIIE PUBLI C.
THE FOLLOWING TABLE IS AN ITEMIZATION OF STUDENT STATION /\REAS,

BUILDING AREAS AND BUILDING COSTS FOR ONLY THOSE UNITS WHICH
WILL GE FINANCED BY STATE AND LOCAL MATCHING FUNDS.

t.
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WI TII TIIE /\VAIL/\f31LITY OF NATURAL GAS TO THE SITE IT If; OUR PL/\N
Tu IIE/\T /\ND VENTILATE EACH INDIVIDUAL BUILDING WITII G/\S-r1RED

VOLUME IIE/\TERS _WHICH WOULD REDUCE THE INITIAL CONSTRUCTION COST,
PROVIDE CONSIDER/\BLE FLEXIBILITY, AND ELIMINATE TIIE N[[D FOR

AN EXPENSI VE BOILER AND SERVICE .TUNNEL INSTALLATION.

NO PRO

VISION FOR A REFRIGERATED AIR-CONDITIONING SYSTEM IS PLANNED.

TIIE LIGIITING FOR lJIE INDIVIDUAL BUILDINGS GENERALLY WILi. BE A

SURFACE MOUNTED FLUORESCENT SYSTEM.

IF IT IS ECONOMICALLY

FEASIBLE, ALL POWER AND TELEPHONE LINES WILL BE INSTALLED UNDER

GROUND T HUS TO ELIMINATE DEFACING OVERHEAD LINES /\ND POLES.

WE HAVE REVIEWED THE SITE WITH THE OREGON STATE BOARD or HEALTH

AND SANIT/\TION. AND THE SEWAGE DISPOSAL SYSTEM REQU I R[D roR TIIE

COLLEGE WILL BE A RELATIVELY INEXPENSIVE INSTALLAT ION WIIICII

COULD BE READILY CONNECTED TO A FUTURE CITY OF BEND SEW[R MAIN.
TIIE CITY OF BEND IS TO PROVIDE CENTRAL.OREGON COLLEGE Willi TII[
WATER SUPPLY FOR DOMESTIC WATER AND FIRE PROTECTION TIIROUGII A

NEW 5 00, 000 GALLON RESERVIOR ON WEST AWBREY BUTTE rRoM WIIICII A
10

INCi! MAI N WILL BE CARRIED TO.THE FIRST COLLEGE BUILDING.

FIRE ROADS WILL BE CUT AT THE PERIMETER OF THE SITE, /\ND FIRE
HYDRANTS INSTALLED-THROUGHOUT TO PROTECT THE COLLEGE.
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MUCII OF TIIE NAl UH/\L BEAUTY OF TIIE SITE AS POSS If1L[, /\�ID TC;
LOCATE BUILDINGS /\NO ROADWAYS TIIUS TO PRESERVE TIIE /\[:,TIIEr1c
SETTING OF WEST AWBREY BUTTE.

IT IS OUR INTENT TO DESIGN II IE

COLLEGE CAMPUS NOT AS A FORMAL SERIES OF GR/\SS[D MALLS AND
SYMMETRICAL GROUPINGS OF BU ILD INGS NORMALLY ASSOCIATED WITII /\
COLLEGE CAMPUS, BUT TO CREATE AN INFORMAL ASYMMETRICAL LAYOUT
WIIICII WOULD BE MORE SIMILAR TO A SUMM[R ORGANIZATIONAL CAMP
WITI IIN /\ NATIONAL roREST.
TIIE OUILDINGS W ILL BE BAS ICALLY ONE STORIED WOOD ,RAM[ STRUCTURES
FINISHED ON THE EXTERIOR W ITII STAINED NATURAL BOARDS /\ND SIDING
THUS TO BLEND INTO THE NATURAL SETTING.

IT HAS OEEN OUR

EXPERIENCE IN DESIGNING SCIIOOLS THROUGHOUT THE ST/\T [. OF OR[GON
THAT A WOOD FRAME SCHOOL WI TII GLU-LAMINATED BEAMS AND WOOD JOISTS
IS ONE OF THE MOST ECONOMICAL STRUCTURES, AND CONSIDERING TIIE
STATE'S COST REQU IREMENT OF $15.00 PER SQUARE FOOT OF rLOOR
/\REA, IT WILL BE MANDATORY THAT WE DESIGN TIIE UNITS WITII THESE
REGIONAL MATERIALS.

CONSID.ERING THE TERRAIN OF TIIE SITE AND

THE OASALTIC OUT-CROPPINGS, RETAINING WALLS AND BUILDING OASES
COULD BE CONSTRUCTED WITH THE AVAILABLE ON-SITE ROCK.

IN ALL

PROl3ABILITY BECAUSE OF COST CONSIDERATIONS, THE INTERIOR

or

TIIE

BUILDINGS WILL BE DRY WALL CONSTRUCTION UTILIZ ING GYPSUM GOARD,
IIARDBO/\RD, PLYWOOD, PANELING AND ACOUSTICAL TILE.
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Olm Al�CIIITECTURAL FIRM, WILMSEN, ENDICOTT-& U�JHIANI<,
REIAINED RY CENTRAL OREGON COLLEGE JUNE 15, 1962, AND SINCE
HIAf DATE VJE HAVE GEEN PRIMARILY INVOLVED IN TIIE l�JVESTl(;ATION
OF POSS 18LE SITES FOR TllE COLLEGE, AND THE STUDY OF THE

2

�

POSSIL3LE DEVELOPMENT OF THE WEST AWBREY BUTTE SITE.

SIIORTLY

AFTER HAVING GEEN RETAINED BY CENTRAL OREGON COLLEGE AS THE
PRIME DESIGNERS AND PLANNERS OF THE PROPOSED COLLEGE WE
ASSOCIATED OURSELVES WITH THE BEND ARCHITECTURAL FIRM OF STEARNS
& MENTION, TO BE ABLE TO PROVIDE OUR CLIENT WITH DAILY surER
VISION OF ON-SITE CONSTRUCTION, AND TO BE _ ALLIED WITII ARCHITECTS
WHO ARE FAMILIAR WITH LOCAL BUILDING PRACTICES AND CLIMATIC
LIMITATIONS.
OUR· FI RM RECOMMENDED TO THE CENTRAL OREGON COLLEGE ROARD AFTER
HAVING EX TENSIVEL Y INVESTIGATED TH REE SITES , TI·IAT T 1-1 E WEST
AWBRE Y [3 UTTE SITE OFFERED THE MOST .ADVANTAGES AND rIAD HIE FEWES T
LIMITATIONS.

THE WEST AWBREY BUTTE SITE IS, IN OUR or1NION,

NOT ONLY A PRACTICAL COLLEGE SITE RELATIVE TO ACCESS

ro

UTILITIES

AND ROADWAYS BUT IT IS IDEALLY SITUATED FOR CLIMATIC CONSIDERATIONS ..
THE ORIENTATION OF THE BUILDINGS ON THE SITE WILL rERMIT NOT
_
ONLY THE SLOPES TO ABSORB SUNLIGHT,
BUT EACH UNIT WILL HAVE THE
TREMENDOUS VIEW OF THE CASCADE SKYLINE.
·

THE SITE IS COVERED

WITH A LUXURIOUS GROWTH OF NATURAL CONIFEROUS TREES WITII OUT-

J. CROPPINGS OF BASALTIC ROCK.
J
J

IT IS OUR INTENT TO PRESEllVE AS

1.f
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Minutes, Regular M�etin
June 13, 1962 ..

Chairman Panner asked for a motion from the Board commending the ardiitect
on his excellent report regarding a selection of site. Mr. Chandler so moved
and motion carried.
Hr. Panner reported that he expected to clear up several details concerning
tile west 1\Wbrey site in about ten days and that there was a possibility some
trading could be done between �1r. Coats and Mr. Vandevert. Hr. Pa1mer felt the
Doard should defer any formal decision on the choice of a site until as much
title work as was possible was done.
There was a good deal of discussion concerning the west Awbrey site such
as, the availability of water, roads, etc. Mr. Chandler said he did not feel
this was the best site and Mr. Park suggested that eacl1 board member give his
·personal opinion concerning the sites at this time.
Chairman Panncr c.alled on Hr •. Chandler·for his opinion. Hr. Chandler said
the west Awbrey site had the advantage of more acreage but he didn't feel it
was necessary to have that much. He said this was supposed to be a low-cost
junior colle,ge and it was going to cost in the neighborhood of $100,000 to
develop this site--water, streets, fire protection, etc. lie said he would like
to explore the other site (Pilot Butte) as thoroughly as this one had been
explored •. lie felt very little effort had been put forth on exploring the
possibilities of the Pilot Butte site and there·were some statements in the
engineers' reports concerning this site which he felt were erroneous. He would
like to go ·into them both.
i•lr. Park said he had never been impressed with the Pilot Uutte site. It
has no aesthetic appeal, there is a big scar on the side of the cinder hill,
it is too �nall, the building sites are down in a saucer and you'd never have a
view of anything but the backs of other buildings. lie recognized that it was
closer and would have less .water and road r,roblems. However, there was no
room for expansion and it wouL.l be very unwise to select such a small area. ::e
said we live in the wide-open spaces of Central Oregon and our schools should
be indicative of the type of life we live. He said there were some cost factors
connected with the west ttwbrey site but felt that they could be worked out.

�Jr. NcHae said that if we were choosing an cctmomical s.i.te for the next
five or ten years, the Pilot Butte site was the best choice for tl1e college and the
taxpayers; however, in taking the long-range view, he would certainly prefer the
· · ·
--wcs t Awbrey site.
Nr·.
would be
colleges
need for
site was
show him

Shelk- said he felt the Pilot Uutte site was the wisest choice as it
the most economical to develop. •He felt there would be more junior
springing up in the area over the years and there would not be a great
expansion on this site. He.thought the entrance to the Pilot Uutte
much prettier. He said his choice was Pilot Uutte but if anyone could
that the west Awbrey site could be developed, he was willing to be shown.

Hr. Hiller said he didn't see how the west 11.wbrey site could be beaten frcm
a long-range viewpoint. he said he would much prefer, because of his property
holdings and business operations around that section, that it not be selected as
a college site; however, looking at.it from the standpoint of the College it was
the best site. He did not go along with the·$100,000 estimate for developing
tl1e site. Of course, the Pilot Butte would be cheaper, but he objected to
building on a north slope. He felt the College should have more room and for
that reason the west Awbrey site was his choice. He said if a strip of road
was needed, he would give it.
Chairman Pauner said the Iloard accepted his offer.
Hr. Hiller then stated that he felt the Board was overlooking a wonderful
site on the James property;.that there were 160 acres and a full view of the
mountain range and was on the river.
,-a
t"lr. Pa1mer felt water was too much of a problem there and Hr. Shelk felt
Wit was too far away.
Hr. Panner sa'id he was "teetering on the brink." He felt the Pilot Butte
site was a fine site with a spectacular view and plenty of good building sites,
and also had a beautiful access road. Be said there was a bad scar and that he
didn't know �hat could be done about that. lie was pretty sure, though, it could
be filled and that it wouldn't cost too much. He said he would have to go
along with Mr. Shelk in thinking that there would be more colleges springing up
in the area and he could not visualize the time when the college would need 200
acres. However, on the ·other hand, the west Awbrey site was a beautiful area
and unrestricted,
although the cost of roads and water would be high. "Teetering,"
·
as he was, he was inclined to think Pilot Dutte a little too restricted and that
as far as area went he would vote for the west 1..wbrey site. He felt the James
proiierty was too far from the area that would use the school; however, he would
be willing to go out and take another iook at it. Hr. Panner remarked that the
Pilot Butte property was the most valuable property and Nr. Hiller agreed with
this.
•1r. Parle said there wo�ld be no advantage to this if they had to pay
''through the nose" for every bit of land needed later on for expansion.
Hr. Panncr said that was what caused him to lean slightly toward the
slope of 1lwbrey.
minutes
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Mr. Hobert WilJJiscn said that all three sites were g:)Od and superior to
anything they had in the lvillamctte Valley. lie said his preference was the
w,�st ,,wbrc .•y si.tc. lie said the Pilot Outtc sit� ·was too restricted ns to space,
view, etc. He remarked that in a few years it would be in an old residential
section. lie said it would be .impossible to restore the scar to its natural
state. lie said if the Qoard were actually concerned with just the next few
years it was the cheapest way out, but it was a "short-run" building site and
that we would regret lt .in the long run. He said the James site was good. It
was le'vel and had a tremendous view, but he realized it was four miles out.
J..lr. Pence reminded the Board that he had been looking for building sites
for a long time--had found several and discar·ded them as better ones turned up.
He said because of unavoidable delay on the west Awbrey site we had already
lost the opportunity to have the forest service research building on the campus.
l!owever, he felt sure there would be other opportunities· if this site were
chosen to have state and federal agencies come in. He reminded the Uoard that
when the government was through with a building it was left and could be ob
tained by the College cheaply or possibly at no cost.
}1r. Wilmsen_rcmarked that as far as roads were concerned, there would be
no difference in cost whether the site chosen was Pilot Butte or west Awbrey
and if anything, the Awbrey site would be slightly cheaper because of a more
gradual slope.
Hr. Panner felt that with these opinions, most of them favoring west
Awbrey, and with the architect's opinion and the engineers·' reports favoring
same, the Doard should go.ahead and try to clear up all remaining problems
· concerning this site in the next two weeks.
Hr. Parmer felt that since Mr. Chandler and hr. Miller had personal
feelings concerning both Pilot Butte and Awbrey sites they should both refrain
from voting on· the final selection. He asked Dr. Pence to work with Hr. Hoore
to clear title to some land between campus site and Shevlin ll.oad. He said
he would continue working with Hr. Vandevert and the motorcycle club. Hr.
Parle felt we should get some finn conunitments in writing from Nr. Coats. Hr.
Panner said he intended to and would like to have Hr. Park work with him when
they got to that. stage.
rtt this point, Hr. Chandler announced that he must leave.
Hr. Park 1.1.sked if the Board thought they should look more deeply into the
James property. Hr. Shelk said it was too far out, had a water problem and,
therefore, no fire protection.
Uend.

Hr. hcHae said he thought the College hacl to be within the city limits of

The site discussion was terminated so as to conduct further business
before the Board.
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Invocation was given by nupert Park.
Chairman Parmer reversed the order of the agenda by putting the site
discussion first for the benefit of Hr. and Hrs. Robert Coats who were there
for that purpose.
Nr. Paimer brought the Doard up to date on what had transpired concerning
transactions related to the west Awbrey site. He informed the Board that the
Casca<le Notorcycle Club had agreed to authorize the deeding of 40 acres to the
College upon the conditions that they receive 40 acres from Hr. Coats following
an exchange of 40 acres betw€.en Mr. Coats and Deschutes County for their track,
and that Nr. Coats build them a racetrack, a clubhouse and a road into the
clurhouse. This, Nr. Coats has agreed to do. Hr. Coats also agreed to an
additional exchange of 10 acres with Deschutes County to clear a southwest
access t9 the property. Hr. Panner saicl hrs. Elaine :t-looers was in no position.
·to donate, but she indicated a willingness to work out an option at $150 an
acre for a couple of years, which would give the College time to acquire up to
10 acres of adjoining land if it was needed. Mr. Moore of Midstate Hardware
refused to consider any donations. Hr. Jack Vandevert indicated a willingness
to take $16,000 for 25 acres and to deed the rest of his 35 acres to the
College as a donation, valued at �10,000.
3efore discussion on the site was continued Nr. Chandler moved that the
Joard re3olve itself into an executive meeting for the discussion of certain
personnel matters which he felt were iJr,portant. After some discussion ag:iinst
this n��tion it was seconded by Hr. Shelk.. The motion carried. The guests
agreed to talce a coffee br')ak and the clerk and secretary were requested to
leJ.ve the meeting at this point. When the regular meeting was resumed,
Chainnan P:umer asked that the minutes ma.lee note of the fact that an executive
session was held anci no action was t<!.ken.
Discussion on the site was continued. Hr. Dennis Harvin, attorney, was
spokesman for Hr. and Mrs. Coats. 1;e referred to the letter written by Hr.
Coats that is in Hr. Panner's possession and said they had little to add to
it.

hinutes, July 11, 1962
.Hr. Panner said he thought the Coats' had made the College a wonderful(
offer anu that it represented a substantial and valuable piece of property.

Water lines to the first building were discussed and Nr. Hiller reported
that it was the unaminous vote of the City Commission to put water to the
College whether it be located'at the Pilot Butte site or the west Awbrey site.
Nr. Coats suggested that the I3oard have an engineer stake out the
boundary lines on the west Awbrey site so that they could see what was
included. It was decided to ask };r. Hudson to do this as soon as possible.

There was more discussion as to whether the College needed as much land
/
'
the
that
stated
Pence
Dr.
not.
did
it
that
Several
felt
as was contemplated.
minimum amount of land needed was JOO acres per 1000 students, according to
junior college Rtudi.es.
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Hr. Parmer said he would lilce to have the site situation resolved at
this time if at all possible.
Hr. Park moved that the Board accept };r. Coats' offer of 130 acres
as outlined as a site for the Collegn, without cost to the College, the
detajls to be worked out far enough in advance so as to not lose the land.
Nr. Chartcller felt the Board should ln.ve more information on the Pilot
Butte site before making a decision. There was more discussion as to how
many students the school would have, etc. Hr. ·shelk said he did not think
• the school would be as large as the board thought and it was his opir..i.on
that the Pilot Butte site was the best site and perfectly adequate. hr.
Panner asked him if he needed more infonnation cor..cerning the Pilot Dutte
site and Hr. Shelk saj_d he did not. Nr. Panner said the Board was ready
to make a decision right now.
Mr. Hcilae seconded Hr.Park's motion that the Doard accept Nr. Coats'
offer of land. The motion was put to a vote and fa.iled.
It was decided that the Board would meet again on the lSth dr1y of July.
They will meet at lOA.i'-1. at Hr. Panncr's office and from there will make a
tour of both sites and end with a luncheon meeting at which they will make a
final decision.
Mr. Chn11dlcr announced he had m::i.rle arran.,rc11ents to sell his property
at th!! Pilot Dutte site so that he would r.ot .he personally involved. Ile
tlu�n :inked U:�t the following �t1.eotions be answered in writing before the
Thursday mec1:ing:
1.

How many students do we rlc1n to h.ive in this institution, at
.tt.1.y one time, u�ing the fc'.cilitics; how much pr..·t·�ing space would
be needed at a.�y one time at the time we open in Sept�nh�r, ar.1
for ten years thereafter?

qt
Hinutcs, July 11, 1£62
2.

How do we plan to continue use of the gym and on what basis?

3.

llow do we plan to use the high school auditorium and on what basis?

4.

How long do we plan to rent space downtown for shop purposes?

5.

How much travel back and forth is there going to be during this
period?

6.

Would like an explanation from llr. Minear as to how the $400,000
is to be spent over the next ten years.

7.

Would like to know from Wendell Van Loan what sort of site project
t!1cy have and how many acres.

8.

·would like to know the site experience of these other schools that
have been organized in this state, such as: Clatsop, Pendleton and
Ontario.

Hr. Chandler was asked if he felt the Board should get a commitment on
the Pilot ilutte site. Hr. Chandler did not feel there was any need at present;
if there was need later, it could be done then.

-�- ,1

The site discussion was left at this point because of the lateness of
the evening and in order to take care of other business.
The minutes of the ,regular
following c
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----- .--- -----..... ------Several of the bQard members wished to go on record that they would be

-

n

of Applie

looking very carefully into each instru�tor 9 s character and political leanings
(whether tco liberal or crurnmnistic) as h� war. hired. Hr. Hobinson said the
Constitution of the Uniterl State3 guaranteed these ·peo\)le "free speech" but
it did not guarantee them "a job in Central Oregon College." Dr. Pence stated
that he always went into each in-;tr11ctor 9 s record very carefully and if there
was any doubt on his part he always m-:tdc a telP-phcne call to a former employer.
Mr. Park asked that he make such a call regarJing Hr. Tarleton.
!1:'!!1kinf!ic:i.licy. It was designatP.d by the Board that three banks in the
area: ti1e First National, Dend ilranch; the United States National, Bend
Branch and the !Jank of Central Oregon be the depositories for the college
funds. This first year the general account will go to the First National, the
auxiliary account3 to the Unit.�d St.,.� ... N::Lt.ional and the rayroll to the
sank of Central Oregon. The account.,; will. \,,. t'o�:1.ted annu1lly, with the
y"a.r· ., 11:-a,<-.
First Nation.11 getting the payroll the following·
�
l.. -

/

/0
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July 1�, 1£62

The Central Oregon Area Education District Doard met in an adjourned
meeting in Nr. Panner's Office at 10 A.H. for a tour of the areas. Following
the tour a regular business session was held at Vest's Coffee Shop in Dend,
a� 2:00 P�H., daylight ti"lle, July lS, for further

,�-iscui;:�:i.on

0£

th<:) cdte3

being consitlcred for the location of the College.
�lr. William Iiudson, civil en�ineer, accompcniecl the lJoard and pointed
out property boundaries.
The lloard had in hand the written report compiled by Dr. Pence in answer
to questions asked by Hr. Chandler at the July 11 meeting.
Present for the meeting were:

Owen Fanner, Chairman; William Robinson,

Vice-Chairman; Stuart Slielk; llupert Park; William hiller; Richard Ncflae;
Don Pence, President-Clerk and Dorothy Kellogg, secretary.

Not present were:

:lobert Chandler, who sent a letter explaining his absence (said letter to
become a part.of the official record), and 80yd Overhulse, attorney for the
Board. Hr. Percy Drost, Bend City Water Departm�nt, was present for part of
the meeting.
There was sane discussion as to the feasibility (If a direct water line
to tl1e Awbrey Dutte site fran Overturf Butte rather than frcrn the \/est Hills
line. .Hr. Drost stated that frrn1 the City's point of view it would be more
feasible.
Hr. Fanner felt these details could all be worl.ec! out later ancl that it
would be best to choose a site and work the details out afterwards, rather
than trying to do it beforehand.

Hinutes, July lS, 1£62

i-ir. Park said that 11e had gone over all infonnation concerning the two
favored sites quite carefully and he would like to make the following motion:
1 clo 1:iove at this time, that this Doard apprcvc as a first choice of sites
the .land offer iteretoforc offere<l, .ancl as ::: wv�erstand it now re-instated,
of Nr. Co:its ', which would be the sum of 130 acres, on the condition that Nr.
Coats give the lancl as outlined for the particular laacls necessary to the
College ( three forties plus ten acres of land cur.rcntly owned by the county),
subject to t�le ability of the City of 3encl. and }.i.r. Coats and this :Joard to
work out the water problem."
11

hr. llicharcl Nc��e seconded the motion�

There was some discussion and

Hr. ;villiau nobinson made the following state:acnt fer the record: "I am
pretty much in accord with �udy 9 s mo�ion. th'tT� 4'-:r�1 wo�cJ�rfu�_ n�s,r-its and
;
.
features to both of these sites. He1tlter l.S oe'tr:rlr"thRn (the ✓ot116r. The
reason I fa.vor Hr. Pa.rl, 9 s motion is (1) that cri6.cisrn of drm-ring the criteria,
not,-,ithstanding, the bulk of tl.e engineering opinfon favored the Awbrey site
and (2) criticism of other criteria, notwithstanding, I still think we 01.1·e
it to ow·sclvcs and the College to take not less than 100 acres which I feel
is necessary to a coo1munity college. n
The motion to accept the offer of the west Awbrey site
to one with Mr. Hiller abstaining.

The motion carried.

Dr. Pence brought up the matter of a float sponsored by the College for
the Water Pageant and the fairs, and was instructed to go ahead if it could
be done with no expense.
i.. tuition differential was again discuszeC:. and Dr. Pence was asked by
the Board to work out a projection scl1edule by zones of beyond 15 miles,
30 miles and 50 miles, and present it at the next regular meeting, JLugust 8.
Hotion amcncied to permit Dr. rence to 1)011 the �oarG. by mail on this question.
Heeting was adjourned.

.
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Hc1.,;ullir �lee ting
Commiusion
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·5c;'-� ,Bend City
U1 flll/ 1I ( �\1 J\ugust 1,
/11.111111 ,

J\ refjlllr.ir rneetin,·, of the Bend City Commission was held ,-:it 7:30 p.111., J\ugu:;;t
1, 1962, in the City Commission room with Mayor Dempsey preciding. Upon
·roll cnll the folldwing Commissioners Dnswered present: Jack Dempsey,
E. L. Nieleen, W. E. Miller, T. D._Sexton, :faul Reasoner, Richard Carlson
and C. J. Rice.

•

•

•

• •

A motion w�s made by Commissioner Nielsen that permission be granted to
the Bend Fire Deportment to provide fire fighting equipment to the College
site as Mr. Carlon l�d described it. This motion was s econded by Commissioner
Reasoner.

· Commissioner Miller asked if the Pilot Butte· site which was considered as
the second choice of the College Board is covered by fire fighting contract
from the rural fire protection district. �r. Carlon said that all of the
other sites wldch had been considered are covered by fire fighting agreements,
however, jn case another site is selected this agreement which he had requested
. betwe_e.[l__ t!1e City and... t?e. Col�ege,.would be terminc!,ted.
., .

··· Thereupon the motion· made by ·commissioner .. N_ielsen . was unanimously· approved.
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The next matter to be considered was the cost estimate as prepared by Mr. Drost
for the water line into the new college site. Mr. DrosL stated tl�it he had
re-figured the cost of the line and gave the following quotation:

,·

Transmission line·:,
.Branch line
Pumping station
·Reservoir .. , ..........., ."•i ·

••• ,,,

1·

·••

•
• ,.l ,',,

Total

$42,896.00
8,935.00
10,000.00
40,000.00

$101,831.00

: ,·
·' I

In the diccussion which followed there were questions about tlie policy concerning
developers paying a share to hook on to this line and it was the feeline; of the
City Attorney that this would have to be decided at the time any developers
made application in the future. Commissioner Miller called attention to the
difference between this quotation and the one which had been Given at the last
meeting for the water extension to the sites at West Hills Addition area and it
was pointed out by Commissioner: R easoner that Mr. Coats, who had offered to allow
the City to use the West !!ills Addition line, had withdrawn this offer because of
additional expenGes he had been put to in providing an area for the motorcycle
club and u club houne for this e;roup in order to obtain the lnnd they were r;iving
to lite College. Corn icGioner. Miller stated .that he had reJJOrted to the College
Board an cstimute of $48,000 and he felt he ·must tell the College Board of these
new e�timates becauce they had made their decision after thic firnt fiGure had
been given th.m. C011,n•ir;:;ioner Heu:.,;onc.r then mo.de a rn0Li011 thn.L L:1e CiLJ �ive ·
tentative approval to Mr. Drost's recom�endation as precented. This motion
w.:it; G•:-condcd by Com i�,t;ioncr NielGen. The vole on the r.1otion \:nG cix in favor,
with Con:mi :.;:,;ion1)r 1-iillcr abstaininr5 from a vote.
1'hc foregoi nc; i.s an excerpt from the minutes of the Be nd City
Commission aa identified.
,....,.,'...
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Dear Graduate:
This letter is to announce to you what will, in effect, be a reduction in tuition
charges at Central Oregon College for those persons living within the college
district, but whose residence is over 15 miles from the campus.
As a resident of the Central Oregon Area Education District you are entitled to
certain advantages, and the college Board of Education is making every possible
effort to equalize educational opportunity within the district and to give you an
opportunity to receive a high-quality college education at a lower cost than you
could possibly secure it elsewhere,
If your permanent residence is 15 miles or over from the ccllege cnmpus, you will
receive a $30 per year ($10 per term) credit on your tuition payment; if your
residence is between 30 and SO miles from the campus, you 1vill receive .a $60 per
year ($20 per term) credit and if your residence is 50 miles or over, you will
receive a $90 per year ($30 per term) credit. The basic tuition rate for Central
Clregon College students, which will now apply only to those within a 15-mile
radius of the campus, is $240 per year, or $80 per term, T�1is basic rate, then,
is lower than the four-year colleges. The three teachers' colleges will be charging
$264 per year and U. of O., O.S,U. and Portland State will be charging $300.
This action by the Board simply means that a person residing in the outer areas
of the Central Oregon Area Education District will pay just one-half th� runount
in fees that he would to attend one of the senior institutions. This $90 credit
is applicable whether a student commutes or establishes his school residence in
Dend for the tenn. This action is in keeping with one of the major purposes of
the community colleges, which is: to make educational opportunity more readily
available and at a much lower cost than it might be secured elsewh�re. Another
strong point of the community college is its emphasis upon small classes where
students may have a greater opportunity for contact with th�ir instructors and
this is a better foundation for later academic work,
If you have not already made up your mind to attend Central Oregon College this
fall, we urge you to consider these financial and academic features. The College
offers at least one year of lower-division college work in every conceivable
curricula and two years in most areas of study.
You should contact Mr. Charles Wacker, registrar, for applications for arunission
if you have not already done so. Mr. Roy Sailer will be glad to help you with
board and rooming arrangements, as well as assist you with securing part-ti.inc
work if you desire,
Remember, Central Oregon College is YOUR school; take advantage of its offerings!
Sincerely
yours,
\
··i--

� '
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August 9, 1962
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Mr. Orval lla•�scn, H•�.:td Librnrian for the Coll•��c, was' presented to
the Bonrd by Dr. Pence and he gavP, a brief history of the College library
and dia�ussed n li::;t of periodical3 being :r-eceived by the College library.
Open di::;cussion folJowed a�d Mr. Hanr.en wa� e.!Jkec: a number of que::;tions
concerning the type und cont�nt of some of the p0.rio<licals. Hr. Hansen
- also e:;;:plaincd re:quirer.1P.nt;s of a library for a C•.:illege that was seeking
accreditation.
I

There was a short recess at this point and the Board was invited to
visit the College cafeteria and 'be treated to coffee by Dr. Pence.
/

.

When the meeting was resumed.Dr. Pence was aJked to draft a statemen�
of policy concerning materials that are put on tl,e library shelves. Dr.
Pence agreed to do this whh Mr. Hansen's help and to present such a policy
statement at the next meeting.
Hr. Park, chairman of the site committee, reported that a deed to the
od t;i.:-.u.l Coats' Forty Wcl.S :i.n the possession of the College and that the
oth1:;r deeds had been placed in escrow; also that the College had an oral
promise from Mrs. Elaine Mooers for an option to buy her 10-acre plot for
$1500. Mr. Park reported that there was also in the Collegc ? s possession
an agree.'llent between Hr. Coats and the City for a reservoir on Overturf
Butte. Said agreement is a part of the ClerkYs permanent file.
The following-resolution was drafted by Mr. Fanner and it was moved by
Mr. Chartdlcr and seconded by lfr. Park that this resolution be adopted.
,/
notion passed unruninously.
f
1
RESOLUTION

� .\ \1-<

7 � '<-/

R0.3olved that the gift of the NE±,' Section 25, T.17S, R.11 E.W.M.,
Deschutes County, Oregon, from Mr. anri Hr:;, Rebert Coats be accepted
and deed be recorded.
Resolved that in consideration of the gift of this land and cor.1mit
mi::nt by the Co;:,.ts v to give to the College <!.n additional 80 acres for
which the deeds are in escrow, t he site for c.o.c. be designated as
follows:
'.-1,\
l
The NE of the SE,�",the
S E of the S E, the 1 N W
,
of the SE, the N E ¼ of the S W•tf:f the S E 1and
the SE { of the S W"'ff the S E�f Section 25,

T 17 S, R. 11, E.W.M.

i

/:::.

I

acl'l'Jlvcd that the gift of a 5-acrc tract from Dr. J, C. Vandevort be
a�cqlt�cl aud deed ·recorded and that such land be incluckd in the College
site. This 5-acre tract is described. as follows:
tract of land located in th� N W l S W } of
Section 30 T, 17 s. n. 12 E.W.H. Nore particularly
described as follows ., to-wit:

A

/

'

)

Minutes, Oct. 10, 19G2
Paec 3
LJginnb.g at a point known as B1 �-: 1 1�ncc the w}
corner of said �cction 30 b.:!ar3 North 1033.73 feet
·and We�t 1025. 0 feet; thence N. o 0 16V 35" w.
534. o9 ft, to the N E corr.ur of said tract; thence
1ves t 405 43 feet
the N w corner of said tract;
thence South 534. feet to t!.e SW corner of said
tract; thence East 408 feet to the SE corner of
said tract which is the point of beginning. This
tract contains 5 acres more or less.
0

lrn

Resolved that a signed copy of the letter of 10/10/62 from Hr.
Coats to the Bend Abstract Company be affixed to these minutes
the ·schedule of dates upon which the District will receive the
the SE of 'the SE. (Now divided into four 10-acre parcels to
over a four-year period - 1964-1967 .inclusiv�.)

and Mrs.
to detail
deeds to
be given

Hesolved that the Board hereby extend its sincere appreciation to the
City of Bend, to Deschutes County, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Coats, to
Dr. J.C. Vandevort, and to the Cascade Motorcycle Club for the contri
butions and assistance given in obtaining a site, and that appropriate
letters be written.
Mr. Chandler asked a number of questions concerning the desirability of
acquiring the 10 acres from Mrs. Elaine Mooers. The questions having been
answered tq his satisfaction, he then announced that he was making an offer
this land as a gift to the College for a memorial to Hr. Robert Sawyer,
fonucr owner and publisher of the Bend Bulletin. He said it would tnke a
couple of years to clear up all the details connected with the offer.
Hr. Park moved that Hr. Chandlerv s offer be. accepted. and Mr. Shelk
seconded the motion. Motion passed unaminously.
Mr. Park expressed the appreciation of the Board to Don Pence, Owen
P,mncr, Nr. and Hr�. Coats, the engineering cornmitt(:e, all other members of
the I3ocl,d and Dennis Marvin for all the various p-::i.rts played in the choosing
of the site and the resolving of the problems cormectcd with the choice.
He said it had been a long, difficult and trying time for everyone concerned.
Dr. Pence was asked to write a letter of appreciation to Mr. Dennis
Marvin, whose time was given without charge as a donation to the College.
It was also suggested by Mr. Hiller that letters of appreciation be written
to ;,.11 iri. 1ividuals who offered sites to the College <'...t1rl that the Highway
Dcpar'bnent be notified that n final choice had be(::1 made as to site.
1

•

Dr. Pence at this time presented his ·"Ten-Year Projccti0n" to the
Board for its approval. lie explained that this projection h2.d been
ac-:orr.\)lichcd und�r great pressure and with lc:ss than two weeks 9 time to
c01n11lete the je,b in t11at it had to be cor,,pletely redon'.) because of a change
of requirements on the part of the state. It was t:J:plain�d to the i3oard
that the 1�rojection did not commit the Board to anything unalterable in the
w;iy of future policy of the College, philosophy, or even where buildings were
placed on the crunpu3. It is a tentative plan tc, be presented to the state

3
Hinutcs, Oct. 10, 1%2
Page 4

)

so that the College would be allowed the money fo;:- this project.
Mr. Chanc!ler said that in view of the 11 latenP.ss of the hour" he moved
that the Board approve this with the suggested addition to the StatC'mcnt
of Dedir,ation ;i,rn:! Philo§__O..£tY (concerning· futurP. ;?olicy of the College with
respect to types of govP.rnmeht being taught in an objective manner) and
with the.understanding that approval of the plan did not necessarily mean
complete agreement of all board members with the plan. Mr. Shelk seconded
the 1notion and th� motion passed unaminously.
ThL, ten-year projection is to be presented to the State Doard at
its meeting on the 2nd of November in Astoria. Mr. McRae agreed to
accompany Dr. · Pence upon Dr. Pence's r·equest that a board member, or members,
acccmpany him to this meeting if at all possible.
Dr. Pence mentioned th'at the College \·•as planning to bring in Jester
Hurston, a ncgro choral director, to direct a 'choral festival consisting of
all Central Oregon High School choirs.

1 Irr

r
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Centr,1 Oregon Area Education District

Ninutes, Regr· l1eeting (£.--/ <lv pf s.)
December·

2,

1962

The meeting was-opened by the Chairman and Mr. aupert Park gave the
invocation.
The minutes of the October 10th regular meeting were approved with
the following corrections: In the first paragraph of the Resolution it
should read "Resolved that the gift of the N E � of the S E ;b Section
25•• ••" and the description in the second paragraph should read "The
N E ;t of the S E h the S E ¼ of the S E i-, the N W ¼ of the S E ¼,
the N E !- of the S W i of the S E ¼ and the S E ¼ of the S W of the
·
S E ¼ of Section 25, T 17 S, R. 11, E.W.M. tl

.t

/

At this point, Chainnan Panner gave the architects, Mr. Wilmsen and
Mr. Michaels, the floor. They explained their drawings of the long-range,
master plan and they asked the �oard to give them a vote of confidence
so that they might know they were heading in the right general direction.
Hr. Miller moved and Mr. Park seconded that the architects have Chickering
Aerial Photography Company make an aerial photo of the entire area
irrmediately. This motion passed un�im�usly. After considerable dis
cussion concerning the exposures of the �arious buildings - particularly
the western exposure - Mr. McRae moved and Mr. Hiller seconded that the
Board give their approval to the master plan thus far. This motion
passed unanimously. It was agreed that th� architect would bring
tentative plans to the next Board meeting of the first two buildings.
They will present a detailed cost breakdown 'by trades before they go ·
into detailed drawings. Mr. Robert Coats objected to the types of
buildings that had been presented, feeling that they should be of brick
or native stone rather than wood. However, it was explained that since

'\._

l;

•

the Board was limited to $15.00 a square foot,/wood was the most economical
and it was the feeling of the architects that the Board would not be
disappointed in the buildings that wore planned and that they were not
going to deface the site in any way. Mr. Wilmsen said that the Board had
the final decision; they could approve or disapprove the plans after they
were inspected.

,
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Mr. Coats announced that he was ready to donate 20 more acres to the
College of a specific section lmown to the Board as the "amphitheater."
Hr. Fanner warmly thanked Hr. Coats on behalf of the Board for this new
gift of land. Dr. Pence mentioned that Mr. Coats had also made a donation
of an 80' right-of-way through property adjoining the campus for an
access road; that ?--1r. George Stokoe had. done likewise, and that this,
along with the present 80' right-of-way within the campus is being deeded
to Deschutes County. The end result of this will make the College a
40' paved road on an 80 9 right-of-way from the Shevlin Park road clear
through the campus. This access road crosses an extended Portland Avenue
and efforts are now being made to secure an 80' right-of-way through the
entire length of Portland Avenue and to pave this also.
:hr. Panner told the Board that one of the commitments made to the
Cascade Motorcycle Club was a new clubhouse and track, and a road into
the clubhouse. This was to have been Mr. Coats' responsibility, but he
had withdrawn that part of the offer and now the College was committed
to build this building. It was thought that the COC Foundation might
take on this responsibility, but in any case it was felt that it could
be built one way or another. Mr. Parmer also mentioned that it might be
possible to interest one of the service clubs in the project. He
estimated the cost at approximately $2 ., 000.

............

/

hr. Mcaae reported on the Astoria meeting of the State Board of
Education and on the progress of the formation of a state association of ·
\
coomunity colleges. He said that the 10-year plan, as presented by
Dr. Pence� was very well received and highly complimented by the State
Board, but ·.that not very much was accomplished on the formation of a state
association for community colleges. However, he was pleased to have been
privileged to attend such a meeting as it had been very enlightening for
him, and he felt that everyone should have such an opportunity�
Dr. Pence reported on the Northwest Association of Junior Colleges'
conference in Salt Lake City which he and Dr. Pinckney attended and also the
conference of the Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher Schools
held at the same place and time. -He said that Professor Kerr, executive
secretary of the Northwest Association of Secondary and Higher Schools,
had advised that the College wait until they had moved most of the student/
body to_the �ew campus before making application for accreditation •.
.
/

Dr. �inckney presented a report to the Board on administrative codes �
and ex�lained that they were not new to COC, having been in use for the
past six or seven years. He explained that there was a great desire on
the part of the COC staff to avoid certification because it was felt
that certification was ��ting due to the fact that the instructor would /,
s�c� the level of. the minimum rather than going beyond it, and that the ;,')
'I
nuru.mum was not high
enough.
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OR&;ON STATE ASSOCIATION OF COHHUNITY COLLEGES
CONSTITUTION 1-u'iD BY-LAWS
ADOPTED DECEHDER 1S, 1%2

The name of this organization shall be THE Oi�GON STA.TE
ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGES.
II.

III.

PURPOSES
1.

To promote a better understanding and greater know
ledge of Conununity Colleges and Technical-Vocational
Schools.

2.

To strengthen the cause of the Conunw1ity Colleges
and Technical-Vocational Schools in the state by
presenting their U11ited opinion to appropriate
government agencies.

3.

To improve the articulation with other colleges and
secondary schools.

4.

To stimulate the professional developnent of the
membership.

5.

To advance the status, prestige, and welfare of the
membership.

SECTIONS
There will be four sections of the Association:
1. Administrative officers
2. hcmbers of Boards of Education
3. Other staff and faculty m�nbers
4. Members of student governing bodies
Each section shall elect three officers: a Chairman, a
Vice-Chairman, and a Secretary-Treasurer; these· officers shall be
the executive committee of that section. ·Terms of office
are for one year, July 1 to July 1.

IV.

CCT-iHITTEES
1. Central Coordinating Committee: a conunittee composed
of the officers of sections l J 2, and 3, wit:i1 one
member-at-large from each of these sections {12 member
total). Seven members shall constitute a quorum.

2 -

The purpose of this committee is that of coorJiun.ting
th,e efforts of the sections of the Association toward
specific goals.
The Central Coordinating Committee shall elect four
officers: a Chairman, a Vice-Chairman, a Secretary
and a Treasurer.
as mentioned in Part III of

2.

Executive Committees:
this constitution.

3.

Standing Committees: to be appointed as needed by
the officers of each section and by the officers
of the Central Coordinating Committee.

4.

Hominatihg Committees: there shall be a Nominating
Committee appointed by the chairman of each section
upon his accession to office, whose duties shall be
to propose candidates for elective offices.
Reports of the Nominating Committees shall be pre
sented to the sectional membei'ship at least one
month preceding the annual meeting.

V. MN·fBERSH IP
1.

Institutional: membership. shall be open to all
institutions operating under Chapter 602 Oregon
Laws, upon payment of an institutional fee as
established by the Central Coordinating Committee.

2.

Individual: llll mc1rtbers of an institution holdin�
institutional membership are automatically mcmbcr1>
of the Association.

3.

hSsociatc: any person with an interest in
Community College and Technical-Vocational School
education may, upon payment of fees established by
the Central Coordinating Corrunittce, become a non
voting member of the Association. ·.

VI. hEETINGS

i

There shall be one annual meeting of the state 1.ssociation
held each fiscal year upon the dates set by the Central
Coordinating Committee. The annual elections shall be
held at the annual meeting. Special meetings may be called
by the Central Coordinating Committee, or auy of the sectional
executive committees.
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VII.

AMENDMENTS
Amendmcr1.ts to tl\e By-Laws shall be proposed to the Central
Coordinating Comnitteo at least thirty days be.fore any
regular annual Association meeting� Any proposed amendment
must be signed by at least seven members of the Association.
The secretary of the Central Coordinating Co:1L11ittce shall
send a nottce of the proposed amendments to the members of
the A.ssociation at least two weeks prior to a regular
meeting. Amendments to the By-Laws shall be voted upon by
ballot at the annual meeting of the Association and shall
require a two-thirds majority of voting members present.

VIII.

SPONSOilED O�Gl..NIU.TIOHS
The Association shall sponsor a state organization of
institutional student governing bodies (No. 4 of Section III)
and this organization shall hold one regular annual meeting
which may be separate from the regular h.ssociation meeting
(Nos. 1, 2, and 3 of Section III).
Faculty advisers shall be expected to participate in the
affairs of this section in an advisory capacity and report
actions taken to the Central Coordinating Committee.
The section of student governing bodies may assess insti
tuitional. fees to be paid from student funds of member
institutions in an amoW1t not to exceed t2S.OO per y.::ar.

/1

POSITION STATF11ENT BY THE OREGON STATE ASSOCIATION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGES
hr.· Chainnan,
Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate and House Committees on Education
of the 1963 Legislative Assembly:
I address you this afternoon as the official representative of the
Oregon State Association of Community Colleges. May I thank the joint
conrnittees for the invitation to appear before you .to.- represent our state
association which is made up of four separate but coordinated groups, namely:
students, faculty, boards of education ,. and chief administrative officers.
Approximately two years ago, representatives of these same, then eight
potential college centers, appeared before a similar joint meeting of the
education committees, speaking as so many separate and independent
operations. We all sincerely sought to work out a reasonable solution,
but as a restp.t of approaching it through independent action, we came up
with various formulas regarding control and support.

Those with strong

feelings toward local autonomy supported SS 440, which provided for control
by a local area board operating under the supervisory jurisdiction of the
State iloard of Education, with realistic state support for operating and
building funds.

Others of us who considered the disadvantage of increased

local property tax as greater than the advantages of local autonomy,
supported Senator Chapnan' s SB "'f(J-/ calling for 100 per cent state financial
assistance with control vested in either the State Board of Education, the
State Board of Higher Education under a special division for two-year
-colleges, or a third State Board created specifically for two-year colleges.
The Senate Committee wrestled with these philosophical concepts for
some time while the people at hooie watched with intense interest as

- 2
professional educators, departments, and boards of education with vested
I
.
interests. sl1owcd g.rcat concern, and prepared philosophical justifications
that maintained the status quo in matters of control.
. I

It became quite

evident that the people at the grass roots, particularly in those areas
of our state where higher educational opportunity was in short supply, were
anxious to see a reasonable framework established quickly, and preferably
'

j

•

one that placed the primary, if.not entire, financial responsibility on the
I

.general tax base rather than the property tax base.

General tax is the

traditional tax source for higher education·in Oregon, not only for liberal
arts and sciences, but most recently, technical education as exemplified
in

o.r.:i;:.

The Senate Comr.iittee on Education settled this philosophical problem
by tabling all bills except SB 440.

rollowing this action, we all gave our

support to S8 440 and it became law following the 1961 Legislative Assembly,
. wit!1 only 2 dissenting votes in each Chamber.

This almost unanimous vote in

both Houses was certainly indicative of its popular support.
The people of Oregon, .then, on the basis .of this statute, acting in
good faith, proceeded in 8 areas of our state to formally accept the
program by �axing themselves doubly, once .through the general fund for
this and all other higher education and .in addition another assessment on
local property to supplement higher education support for the purpose of
guaranteeing to themselves and their posterity a greater degree of educa
tional opportunity.

Five of these districts are now proceeding under very

limited financial means to develop quality institutions of higher education
to meet the total educational needs of their areas for two years beyond the
high school; and three others to provide outstanding opportunities in
technical-vocational and_general adult education at a maximum per-student
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cost to the general fund of $433.00�.
We of the Oregon State Association of Community Colleges have too much
faith in the integrity of this Legislat_ive Assembly to be�ieve that it
would pull the rug from under a program of this nature that was offered to,
and has been accepted by, the people of this state as shown by their
acceptance of the program at the polls, with full knowledge of what it will
cost them.
We believe that post-high school education at this period of our
national developnent is not only in the state and national interests, but
is essential to our survival.
Having stated this basic premise, we further believe that no particular
appropriate curricula of learning, or any economic, social, age, racial, or .
geographic segment of our population should be discriminated against.
In other. words, the state should assume the same obligation, payable
.in the·main from the same general sources, for the education of plwnbers,
mechanics, practical nurses, and electronic teclµlicians, to name a few, as
it does for· engineers, teachers, doctors, lawyers, and other professional
persuits.
We believe in the philosphy of the community college and in its
comprehensive program and in the influence it can have on the total educa
tional and economic level of Oregon.
We believe it is the most reasonable solution that the state can find
to solve the problem of distribution and finance of higher education-both
the problem of sufficient classrooms for all who need and or desire further
education, and to give the four-year institutions the opportunity to upgrade
themselves and do the quality job that they are and should be continually

,...

11
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seeking.

Other states have found no alternative to solving the renl

problems _of quality education in the face of unprecedented quantity demands.
We recognize that we must move slowly and if we seem to have popped
out all over it is. only because we have been kept under cover long past the
normal gestation period.
The present law of local control, assuming approval of the philosophy,
is good, it is sound, it is well written, and except for a few minor details,
none of which should involve decreasing· the financial pattern, it should be
left alone.
These schools will only be in a. position to assist in meeting the
challenge of higher education in this state when they are firmly established
and this takes time and sufficient money to provide permanent facilities
as well as realistic annual operational moneys.
Give us a chance to show what we can do and then judge in the light of
that experience. We assure you that you will be ple_ased with the educational
and in due time the economic results.
The Education Connnittee did its work on community college legislation
last session and did it well.
From now on the problem should be one for Ways and Means.
Prepared by Don P. Pence, President,
Central Oregon Sollege, Chairman of
Central Coordinating Connnittee, Oregon
State Association of Community Colleges
Presented on behalf of the Oregon State Association of Comnunity Colleges
at the request of Senator Flegel, Chairman of the Senate Comnittec.
Member institutions: (operating under O.R.S. Chapter 602)
Blue Hountain College, Pendleton
Central Oregon College, Bend
Central Willamette Valley Technical
Vocational School, Salem
Clatsop County College, Astoria
March 5, 1963

Eugene Technical-Vocational School,
Eugene
Portland Commw1ity College, Portland
Southwestern Oregon College, Coos Bay
Treasure Valley College, Ontario
State House, Salem

A Salute to n Central Orc,,;on FirR_!l
In the not-too-distant past, due to great enrollment increases in
,'

our schools, and because of great changes which have taken place in our
social structure along with changes that are constantly taking place within
education itself, all too often the student of high ability was neglected.
And all too frequently teachers found much of their t�ne devoted to disci
plinary problems and non-academic activities rather than teachingJ

But

today more and more schools are instituting honors programs, field trips
that broaden the student V s knowledge, outdoor camping programs directly
related to classroom teaching, and student exchange programs, to name but
a few of the supplementary activities which encourage and challenge the
student of greater ability.
Now, more than ever before,_ it is a credit to the administrators of
our schools that higher standards are encouraged and endorsed both academ
icnl.ly and in extra-curricular activities. As a result of this encouragement and endorsement, parents and other interested members of our communi
ties are aware of the need for greater emphasis on scholarship and true
leadership on the part of students.
The result of this new attitude on the part of parents and other
citizens is reflected in what is happening this very day in Bend, for
today the National Honor Societies of Central Oregon V s seven high schools
met us a group for the first time, under the sponsorship·of Central Oregon
College.

The primary purpose of the c.onfcrence is not only to give

recognition to these particular students but rather to stimulate all
students of high academic ability to continue to achieve in the areas of
leadership, scholarship, and citizenship. Another pu�pose of the con
ference is to help the people of Centrnl Oregon realize that excellence
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in scholarship is something all of us should respect because such
achievement carries with it responsibility,

In other words, these honor

students have an image to maintain and our responsibility is to encourage
them to corltinue to maintain that image,
We who have had a part in planning this first conference for Central
Oregon's honor students hope that it can be· another·means of strengthening
the values of scholarship and .leadership within our schools.

We hope,

too, that it will be instrumental in bringing new ideas to the minds of
those participating so that they can return to_their respective schools
with renewed desire to fulfill the goals 0£ the National Honor Society.
We are grateful to Portland State College, which has hosted such
a conference as this for the past seven years, for its willingness to
share its experiences with us so that our conference today can be a
success. We also wish to thank and commend Dr. Don Pence, members of the
COO faculty, and the COO board m<3T1bers for the time and effort they have
contributed to this first conference for·the Central Oregon region. The
interest shown by the administrators and advisers in our high schools and
their contribution to the program also d-aserves praise.

Indeed, the

willingness on the part of all those who have been concerned with this
conference reflects their understanding of what the National Honor Society
itself has to say in the NHS handbook:

"The American way of life is

dependent for its continuance upon the manner in which young people of
our nation are able and willing to accept the responsibilities to him
self, his family, his church, his school, his conmunity, and his country,
At the same time, he must understand the relationship3 which exist between
�-

these responsibilities and he must be aware of the obligations that these
groups have one to another.

There must be a willingness on the part of
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our students to meet their responsibilities as citizena in a democratic
society.

The high school is a social community to the student, in no

less a sense than is a town or state to the older citizen."
We salute the honor students of Central Oregon's high schools who
today participated in what we hope will be the first of many such con
ferences. And, too, we. salute the members of the Kappa Zeta chapter of
COCVs Phi Theta Kappa (the national junior college honorary society) who
so ably assisted with the progrrun.
The words of E. M. Forster, one of England's most distinguished
writers, can best sum up the goal of the conference: "Genuine scholarship
is one of the highest successes which our race can achieve. No one is
more triumphant than the man who chooses a.worthy subject and masters all its
facts and the leading facts of the subjects neighboring.

He can then do

what he likes."
Are not these words a worthy goal for those students whose achieve
ment made this conference n reality? In fact, aren't these words a worthy
goal for all students?

&_ Pnuline

Caine Shelk
Co-Gha.irman, Central Oregon
College National Honor Society
Conference, May 14, 1963

Note: (statement by Don Pence relative to this paper) This paper was
prepared by Mrs. Shelk and handed to me on the day before the conference.
It is too fine a paper to not. receive wider distribution and certainly
represents the objectives of the conference. Mrs. Shelk's modesty pre
vented our getting a copy of this to the Dcnd Bulletin where it might
have been used in its entirety. It is, however, something that I certainly
want to share with all of you and is a basis from which we can build for
the conferences and something that could well be used in the. publicity on
future conferences.

I..

Central Oregon Arca Education-District
Hfoutes, acgular hccting (-.... [ y' e v- I' f · 5 )
Harch 13, 1963
Dr. Pence and board member Rupert Park both reported on happenings at the
Legislature. Dr. Pence appeared before the joint Senate.and House committees on
education Tuesday, harch S, and read a position paper that had been approved for
presentation in a meeting of the Oregon State Association of Junior Colleges.
Nr. Park and Dr. Pence appeared on Thursday, March 7, before the Senate Education
Committee. Hr. Park reported that the committee was in favor of cutting the
proposed 15 hours full-time equivalency back to 12 hours per term.
Dr. Pence reported to the Bop.rd that the architects were still working on
drawings trying to get something ready to present to the State Department. He
also reported that the state had been making test holes on the site and had gone
down ten feet before hitting solid rock on the highway develorment.
Dr. Pence reported that the COC Foundation had a total membership of 110
families and 13 organizations and had received $1495.00 in contributions since
the start of the membership drive the first of February.
/
Chairman Panner reported that he, Mr.• Hudson, Dr. Pence and a member of the
/ ?�scade hotorcyclc Club had inspected their new site and that it was better than
the one they had for their purposes. lie reported that the club was well pleased

\
(

L../

with it. The only problem now is how to get the clubhouse built for them and .
that he (Chairman Pa�mer) would welcome any suggestions fron the Doard.
)
/

�
At 8:30 the budget committee convened with all members present except
Hr. La Selle Coles of Prineville. Present were: Mr. hillard R. Eakin, Mr.
\
Arthur Carson, Dr. Harold h. Kemple, Mr. Web Loy, hr. Don Hinman and Hr. Oliver
Jones.
I

hr.·Hobcrt Chandler was unanimously elected chairman of the budget
committee. The committee acted to raise the salary base for instructors from
$4500 to $4600. This was done upon motion by hr. Loy and seconded by Hr. Hiller.
Dr. Pence was asked to submit another salary schedule in keeping with this
action at the next meeting.
�
Salaries
A secretarial salary scale was approved and adopted by motion.
for secretaries to start at $210, but for each secretary to be paid according
to classification and experier�ce..
/

�o

Central Oregon Area Education District

Minutes, Regular M ting ( ;:.r'-c J- fl i
\
Hay 8, 1963

· ,-;

J

Approval was given by the Board for an access road nlong the west boundary,
to be built by the county at no expense to the College, for the purpose of
hauling in dirt to be used in the building of the main college road.
Dr. Pence also reported that a lease had been signed for the Carmody
building and that the forestry program had been moved in. He reported that
the U.S. National Bank had loaned Mr. Cannedy money to make improvements on
this building and that an inspection of the building had been made by the
federal men and that it had passed inspection. Dr. Pence said that five mCQ.
had withdrawn and that 20 were left in the forestry program.

.,

.

Dr. Pence stated that the Honor Society Conference progrrun was progressing
in a fine manner and that nearly all details had been taken care of. Governor
/
Hatfield is to be the main speaker for the conference.
Mr. William Robinson and Mr. Richard McRae reported ti1at they would plan
to be in attendance ns representatives from the Board at the Oregon State
Association of Community Colleges' first annual conference at Astoria.

I

It �as reported by Dr. Pence that Mr.-Robcrt rn1andlcr had given $40 for
. prizes for the lib�·ary contest and that the two best personal libraries would
be on display at the Honor Society Conference on May 14.
,
Dr. Pence stated that he had written to Representative Stafford Hansell
concerning commu!lity college bills. He also w:mtioned that the College
commencement exercises would be held June 8 with a dinner preceding the
exercises to which all Board members and their wives are i1rritcd. Dr. Roland
Bartel of the University of Oregon will be speaker· for the commencement.

t'

.-J

Mr. Robinson, Mr. McRae and Dr. Pence were instructed to check with
Dr. Hatton of the State Department while at Astoria to see if the Board could
advertise for bids concurrent with the State Department's study of the plans
and thus speed up the opening date for bids. If the answer should be in the
affinnative, then the District would proceed to advertise for bids.
/

•

llcp,ir li 011 l;hc Gccor1d Ucnc1·al Hoc·tinc.- ;101 d at t.i1e 1":i.rst 1\;m;.Dl Co:rn.1.\:rcnco
or the Or.c:-r;nn :..;t,.,ttc A:..:rndat,ion of Cornr.m.nit,y CoJJ.er;es .• Ha..y J.O & l:t,lii1, J.�63, ils·Lorin,
O,·ogon

. 'fo_pic - Gu.ideli.ncH for Preparing a self .,stuc.l.y and Application for Ins L5.tutional
Accred:i.tnl:..L on.
Profesuor Kurr opcn�ci hi:J remarks by saying that acred.i t;:i.t:Lon signin o,:, quality,
not approval or

cr0clits, as is conuno1;ily thought, and that accreditation, once granted .,

h, not r,ood f01•cner, a:, it has been in the past o
in now ten years,,

The maximum period of accrcdi tation

'.l'he average length of uccreditation for a fir·st .::i.ppli�ation has

been thre0 yd::.ir:..; an c:�:tension of three years is sometim0s giveno
�Jhen �le think wa are rea.cl.:r I we will contact President Chaf•�e of Doise Junio:r
College, who ui.11 make a

9

preliminary study and repo1•t.

A r10J.:f •• r,t,u.d,V r,uid0 iwt<Ld be �wailable which we would p:ceparc ou.rsclves.
.i.:; no L a public ·1 t:i.on ge;:irc,rJ. ·i;o co,rtl'-;-i;,nity

'111is

culleccs bu-i.:, is a publ.icatlon 1-tllich t,;as

m.'.J.cb spci.;if icaJ.J.J fo:t the fonr ,y-em· institutions; however, by th3 tir,1c we are ready
to ::-·pvJ.;v, th·.-,re rniglri; be 2 special sclf-s.tudy phample t. publisl-wd spoc:i.fica.lly for
co1m11u.nity colleges..

Pr ir,1.:rr:i lJ· covered are the follot•1ing:

The use of tl1c book::.; 1 availability of - boo!rn to studonts, and t!10 ordering

o.r
J.

ti1e books ,:,.re vcr-y- caxefully Gtudied.

Thei'e is also a stud�nt sec-don t::hich is studied.,

One Jrem.· lat.er a committee of the l'lo:('thwest Assocation of .'.::ioconda:cy and Higher
0chools 1-1ould spend .:ipf1ro�cimately two d;;,y-s ::1.t .C.O.C •. 1nakfng it$ s'i'-udyo

A Chairnan

Hould be ...i.ppo:i.nt<Zd by lhe ,?.:.:;soc:iat,ion ., and the chairman would then pick seven or
CiGht mcr�b'.:?r'G frcm a Ji:,; t·. 0t p•.:opfo \�ho m:o able and qua]j_f:i.ccl to make such a study
Th<):;e conunitt·:)e .rr.embcrs i!oul<l b:> fro;n this s8nertl
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tll-:it proh.a.bly one of tho::;<.; ::;�mbc:,:�:; 1wuld be f:i.�um � four yeur coJ.lee,e; tho rC'st of
1.ho conunittco mem\.,cr�.i' 1-ould crn;1c i'i:•om various dC'(partm3nt� of ::,.c;c:ccclltetl ti-ro yccr
communtty colleges tvhich aro oimil.:i.r to C .u.C.
Thero is no technique which the committE!e has to use or any act.i..on .-:hkh it
must take.

'l'hc m�ner in which the t:i t,udy is conducted is up to the committee and

its individual mEimbers,

Undoubtedly, however, t.'1.e various 1i1c;nb�:cs would talk

to

the department heads, look at tests, which have bean givea in the pai:;i:, by irwtructors
in the committee members• fieldG,.look at past grades given, visi{.. a few classes•
check the lib:c:Jry to s�e the selection of books that is avo.:tlable in their pa:tticular
fields, and determine �hetht.::r or not the boolc:J art: being used.,

Bo3'e, important ·is

\-Jhat happens to the graduates of the in3titut;ion; how do they hold up ai'ter they
leave the institu-i:-ion?

A report Hould then be prepared and copies me.do a·,·ailable

to all cornmisslon rr.9mbers ..
The ins ti t.ution beinr; studied would .finance this study, i-;hich 1-Jould probably
cost arcund

ti-10

thous�1d dol lrn·n o

At the annual m<;etirg of the :wsociation ., whether to accr·cdit �n im,tit.ution
or not. is voted upon by the entire commission.
notified.

'l'he local insititutiou is then

Pro.fc:.;sor Kerr stated that i t. is not, wise to s.pply for accrcdi t.-2.tion if.

thEre is any doubt at all that accreditation might be granted.,

So.me instit-ut.ions

have thought t.h::i.t they had nothing to lose by apply;i.ng for acc;reditat.i.on, even
t:1oq�h they might not be co,,1pletely :re�iy.
he �:aid.

This has not been the cas�, in the past,

Sev-eral institutions have been rnany years.living down tho fact that th�y

werE: onc8 tu:rncd down t·1hen they applied for accreditation.
In reply to the qno::;t.ion,

11

\vho.t can ,-rei c.lo now':' 11

.Profc.sr.:or Kerr hau t-he follow••

inr-'. to r,rry � in orrl�;� f1•om tho most irnport;mt, to the lcnst imp0rt,mt:
1.

Fir:at hi:ilcl a stroilg J';.�uJ.ty.

P1•ofcr;so-r i��rr r;c.atcd that in the pa3t it h;is not been found :id ;is.:-tblc -'.:-o
0

have .vc1·y nwny fuJ 1-tl,•8 hj '_:;11 school tenchcrs t3.J.chin0 part tir,1•:i at the col.l.ege
level, nor hat: i I, bcfm advisable to h;we collce;e teachers tc:->.ch-i.r!:; pcu>t time

.,

..,-(
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iu Urn hieh schoolo

A limited amount of high school teaching mieht, be advisable;

however, the comm:l.�sion has preferreu to see instructors come to tho community
collegos right out ,.i:r college, not via tho high schoo],. routeo

In the past .,

Professor Kerr said, the re::iults have ·not beon too successful in actual practice
for• a. .hit:h school teacher to st..ritch t,o the collegeo

He tlso mimtioncd in this

regard th�.. t a person or persons on the_ faculty who 1vere not as uell prepm·cd
as they should be for one reason or another .to teach at the community college

level should not be fired ., indincr:lminately or not, in order t-o· up grade the
faculty; ruth8r they nhould be given a chane;a to mako up thcil� deficiencies,
wh::i.tc\ler they might, be o
2o

Second, have a balanced curriculum in the school,.

J.

'.i'hird, have a,1 adequate physical plant..

Profesaor Kerr cmph2sizEod that

this item Has not, the most irnportant, as some people though'� it would be.

This

surr..11n1·i:r.cs the ad.r.).rcG8 given by p,.,ofcosoi� 'l'. E. Ker1� during the Second General
Hcct:1.ng of the F.i.:rs t, Annual Conference of the Oregon·state Association of
Corn;iiun:i.ty Col1'.:gea which I had the priv:ilege of attending as a delcgatc o

j,J

Central Oregon Arca Edacation District
June 12, 1%3
Three members of the Associated Students of COC -- Chris Rhoden,
/ president, Charles dcSully, vice-president, and Carol Ratcliff, secretary -
were in attendance to make a suggestion to the l3oard that the name of
Central Oregon College be changed to "College of the Cascades." Chris
Rhoden made this suggestion to the Board an<l said that the majority of the
students felt that since the College was trausferring to a new location
this name change would be appropriate and more descriptive.

1('

There was some discussion among the board 1i1embers for and against such
a cl1ange and it was decided that a committee should be appointed for further
stuci?• Hr. Robinson, Hr. Park and Mr. Shelk were appointed to serve on this
comnu. ttee.
/
hr. McRae reported on the conference of .the Oregon State Association \
of Community Colleges at Astoria on Hay 10 and 11. He reported that since
there were not enough board members i,resent to hold an election of officers
that the Don.rd section would have an organizational meeting in Eugene on
June 29, 1963 and they will elect officers at that t:iJne. He also said that
hereafter the board members section would have two meetings a ycar--one at
the annual school board meeting and one at.the state association of community
collcge1 conference, and that officers would be elected each year at the
armual school board meeting.
Dr. Pence reported on the results of the legislature affecting
conmnmity colleges.· lie reported th-1.t Senate Dill 34 had been amended by
House Education Conunittee to allow 65 per cent of buildings and equiµnent
rat!1er thn.11 the 60 per cent of buil�Ungs and equiµ!lent as nmended by Ways
and Means Committee. He also reported that in the second biennium there
would be a hoost to 15 hours for a full-time equivalent student from the
present 12, which wo 1/ld lo\o�r the nmount of state support to the community )colleges by 20 per cent fo.':" • opera.ting purposes.
!here was considerable diocus::;icn concerning the raising of tuition,
the final result of which was a motion by Nr. Shelk that in-district tuition
b e left at $80 per term; out-of'-district, but in--state, tuition at $90 per tenn·
'
and out-of-state tuition be raised to $130 per term. In the same motion the
rate of tuition for foreign students not re3idents of the United States was
to be placed at $'30 per tf;rm., the same as· in-district students, tuition.
Mr. Chandler seconded the motion and it passed 4 to 1, with Mr. Park registering
a negative vote.
Dr. Pence reported that he, Dr.· Pinckney, and Mr. Ryan attended a.
forestry meeting in Salem and that the result of that meeting was that
Central Oregon College was one of three places that will be allowed to
continue with the forestry technology program w1der the Manpower Developnent
and Training Act.
I

J3
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Regular �1eeting, December 11, 1963 ( C,..rr?t/./ 5)
Rupert Park reported on the meeting held in Portland recently of Oregon
School Boards and School Administrators which he and Dr. Pence attended together
He said that some of the main points he got out of the meeting were: (1) that �
,
1
the board e function in the management cycle is to set policy and develop
guides f0r discretionary action, (2) the adlninistration's function is to
develop rules for specific action by the staff to implement board policy, in
cluding the instruction of students, (3) that out of this would come not only
process reports but, most �n�ortant to the board, a product report; the process
report would have to do with the means for achieving the goals anci the product
report to see if the goals were being achieved. Hr. Park reported that the
cmrununity college board section elected officers at the meeting for 1964 as
follows: hr. Ralph McEwen of Blue Mountain College Board as Chairman; Hr.
G:·a11-:; Hinehart, Treasure Valley College Board, Vice Chairman; Arthur Fertig,
Clatrop College Board, Secretary; and rlichard McRae, Central Oregon College
Board, Treasurer.

nr. Pence reported that he and Dr, Orde Pinckney attended the Northwest
CoP.ference on Secondary and Higher Schools and the Northwest Association of
Junior Colleges, both meeting in Reno December 2; 3 and 4. He reported that
Dr. Pinckney r ,-,�s elected president of the Northwest Association of Junior
Colleges for the coming year. He emphasized the importance of continued close
contact with the accrediting association. He reported.that Dr. Kerr advised
them to wait until the college has actually moved to its own campus or is at
least assured' of the move before ma.king application and inviting the team here
for an inspection. The college is expected to pay the expenses of the visiting
team and these eX!Jenscs could amount to one or two thousand dollars. The te
would arrive the following fall after an application is made and it would take
_,
3/
a full year from the time of the visit to become accredited.
�
.
'
Thc:·c was some discussion concerning the naming_ of new college buildings
aft·c:r p·.:_,,ate citizens and how much money should be donated before such a name
. w,:.:; :'.. 1 vc:� to a building. It was thought at least 51 per cent of the ccs t of a
b\.ii.1f�iu� l)Uilt with private funds should be donated by the person concerned
bf'forc this could be done, but in the case of state and/or federal matching,
35 per cent of building and equipnent.costs would be sufficient.
Th�r� •��s some discussion concerning the building of a little theater, or �
cult-x:.�:i.J l.:- .�f!.d.:.ng. Dr. Pence reported that a group of citizens headed by Hrs •
.Bett/ C:..!ur,�• was desirous of raising money for this · type of building and they
we�e intcreit�d in ·knowing how much use they could expect from such a building.
The Board felt that such a building would be the property of the College and
could be used by local groups within the framework of the College, but that no /
one group could expect exclusive use or consideration.
//
1

Central Oregon Ar� iucatlon Di3trict

Rc�ular Meeting, Doce1ubor 9, 1 !1G4 ( {�7 ( v j-:J j-e:,.

')

Mrri._M!'lry Brown of the Redmond Spokesman asked the noard to determine the
legnlity of the Cascade Pr in Ung Company to do printing for tho College. As she
understood the lnw, if.a director on a board owned 5 per cent or more of n com-
pnny, that company could not bid for school business. She stated that Nancy
Chandler, wife of nobert Chandler, owned 30 per cent of the stock in Cascade
Printing Co. nnd that Glenn Cushman owned 33 1/3 per cent in the Cascade Printing
Co. and he was an employee of the College. Mrs. Brown asked the Board to have
Mr. Overhulse give an opinion on the legality of this.

Mr. Overhulse said the law was quite clear on this and the school coulc:l not
do business with a firm in which a board member. owned more than 5 per cent of the
stocl:. Ile said someone ma�e the statement at the .last board meeting that he
thought it could be done up to $500. Mr._overhulse said this was not correct;
that it was allowed only in cities of less than 5000 population. Mr. Overhulse
sa1d ·that he felt Mrs. Chandler's holdings in Cascade Printing Co. would eliminato
/,
that cor.ipany from competing for college business. However, he said he would
check lt out further. Bonnitn Thomas, editor of the Broadside, was instructed
)
by the Donrd to go ahead and secure bids and to take their best bid until
\
Mr. Overhulse comes· up with an opinion. ·
Mr. Parle �eported on the State School Bonrd meeting which was held in
Portlnnd. , He reportcd
that cnch school board was asltcd to have a lia,ison person
1
from eech Bonrd and each Board was requested to pay $300 towards the salary of
To� Rjg�y �ho is Executive Secretary of the Oregon School Boards Association to
pay for nis services as a lobbyist in the i965 Legislature.
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ALLEGATIONS AND EVrnENCE

I, Ashleigh E. Brilliant, make the folluwing allegations and :::uL ..\:.:x th-2
following evidence:
1. THAT ON JAWJARY 14, 1965, DR. DON PENCE, PRESIDENT o�·• CEli'i':.,lJ, OREG'')N
COLI.EGE, GAVE Hi� TO UND11RSTAND IN A PRlVA'rE INTEP.VIEW THl\.1' I 1,;c,;r;;D i:-101' f.'.E
c
OFFRRED A RENEW:\.L OF MY CONTRAC'f, AND 'I' ltl.T HY EARL-l RHSIGl�ArIC�� �.::: .JW :GE
APPRECIATED.

A.

The Or,�gon Daily �me£ill. of J�nuary 20, 1965, r-2�10rt:cd Li:r1t, i.n
interv:i.ew w:f.th the _Nm�, "Pence said . • • the club -:·::-c .
disbancled and Brilliant had b(�en informed that �.i::; tenc:::.ing con··
'ttact uould not be renewed at the encl of the y�ar. 11

B.

Hr. Robert Chandler was a mem�er cf the Gollegr� Bcn,:d ur·.t:i.J.
Ja!rnary 26, 1965. On that day he resigned from lh-2 I-o,1ni. encl
pu�lished an editorial in the Bend Bulletin in which he �a:d:
11 P�nce •
• • told Brilliant he would iot be rehired .:'.'.: th:� end
of the current academic yea:r, and that. h:l.s ea.:-ly rer.; ;.�·.1::�t::.o�
wo·Jl<l he we J.comed. 11

--

2. 'l'i!AT THIS ./i.GTION WAS TAKEN DY DR. PENCE WITHOUT AlH FOPH OF ::D!SE
PRocgn3, 11 �rn.AT IS WITHOUT !INY PREVIOUS NOTIFICATION TO 1·.rr:: 'IH.iu· HY JOB
WAS EVEN IN JEO:,?ARDY, WI11IOUT ANY FORH�L STA1'El1EN'f OF Cri!ill•:;I:;,, 1,J:1:1:11.0uT
ANY PnODUCTlON OF WITNESSES OR EVIDENC.:�, WITHOUT Al�Y CHA.•">lGE GlVIri.1 TO i'. ili
1

TO APPE!IR IN MY OWN DEFENCE.

�vi<lence:

Mo evicen�e to the contrary hus yet been produced by �r. F�1�e
or anyone else.

3. THAT DR. P.Ei.lCE 'S ACTION HAS TAKEN 1:,S A DIRECT ;msuL:r OT:' Tm� I.':.'.,:;'}:
THAT. AT nm PARllASSUS SOCIETY MEETING Ol!' JAl:rJARY 11 I P..P.D H.,..\�{EP .�.
RECORD OF Al.LEN GINGBEP-G RE!IDING HIS POEM 11 .rlOWL/' Ano 'ItI,\'i' I :!.£\1) �'r�::v:wus:i:,y
(NOVEMBER 23) READ A WORK OF MY OWN, 11 Ui:JPOE!·illD '1.'l'l'LES, :r TO 'JHE SC :;;::Sl Y.
The Orer_:on Daily ��_raJ�-�t :reported on J.:1nua;:·y 20: nc,0.:"!. Pr,_s:�ci,m::
Donald Ptince told the Emerald. Tuesdc;.y that :�,c ho'.1,1 cU.:.:�•:i·L,. cc1 �i.;c
Purunssus Soc:i.ety and tnken the other a::.tion ne,c1:!.!"1sc :,>: lll:i.nni:.
'as the 1·esult of a nllillber of complaints an(1. the tlecis �o;:s
reached by a number of faculty oembers. '£he quc:,t:lon b?.:ce is •
just a question of good taste, 1 Pcuc.e r.2.i.d.
'It isa.1 1 :: c.. rr.at:•i:cr
of uorcls but of the conte�ct • • • • I rwd qt.ite a ie·:.:· ,.'. Orfi!)la::..nts
1

about these poems.'"

'•• 'J.'1.1.A'l' ON Jt\NU,\It''l LI, JANIJAK:{ 15, JANIJ.1\lr{ :w, ANJJ 1"EJ�ll1!'.l/.:l :�, .L!.'lU,
DR. FENCE Hi\DE PIJDLIC STATEMENTS LIKELY TO BE SEVER-CLY D.\HAGING 1·:1 NY
PERSONAL AND FROJ?ESSIONAL Illil'U'fATION.

A.

The Bcncl Bu11:,E;.tf.� of Janunry ll}, 1965, rcfex-r:i.ng to the
Parnassus Society, quoted Dr. Pence as wish:;.1:.g to i.nfurm
the College Board (at a public meeting) of 11 tiw pro!Jforna
involved in the conducting of the society under its present
leader, and of the criticism that was bein3 brour;ht u.po.:i
the college as a result. 11 l'he article further stat"d tirn.i:.
"Dr. Pence said he was expressi..1g the concern ::clt by him
self and a m�mber of faculty members relative to t�w : ::..TI:n.ge 1
acti.vities of the society may create for the collegr2. :,

B.

In Lhe Bend '.13ulletin 'of Junuai:y 15 D:r. Pence ,·7.::ts quoted ;:;.s
stating that••�-;;rtain activities of the society are not in
the best interest.oi the college but ere dclctcrious.= 1

c.

In t:hc Ore con Daily Emerald oi: Jan(;ary 20, Di:. J?c1,cc ·,1;w
quot:ed as stating: "'i-h-;<l�·quit:e a frn comp1.:iints .••
abot1t his 'dwelling upon cc}: 1 in hb teach:i.n� duties .••
Somntimcs we get someone pull:l.ng around a gro1.1p of be;:t:!1.iks
nnd some people _don I t think this is too good. 11

D.

In n "Statement on Academic Freedom ,snd Coll.ege Rcspc·,:�:::i;):l.lity 11
publi shed in the Bend EEll�l:E._ on February 3, 1965, wlrj_c.h
atr:cmpted to explain the actions he hnd taken conccr.Tihi;;
my:wlf £tnd the Pan1assus Society, Dr. Pence implied th::tt: 1.
war, guilty of "an excessive reliance 01: over-�mr/.1Rcis on wc,:-Js
"
that
are normally offensive and repugnant:
r

5. 'IHA'£ l'HE ABO\� STATEMENTS WERE, AND HAVE REMAINED, UNSUFi�OH.'fED lW 1-.::.f'f.
EVIDENCE.
Ev:tdcncc:
t-!o specific evidence has yet been produced to shew th·i .: th2
Parnassus Society or any of its activities were :Ln .Jny ,,;ay
'1dclcterious" to the college, that I had ever ilC:Gn guilty GJ:
1
11 �m excessive reliance or over-emphasis" on II t"E!img1�an::: ' ·wo:-ds,
that I had in any way be·en Hdwelling upon sex_i, in my i:2;;. .:::h:i.ng
dut:tcs, that I was in any w::..y associated with 1:.,� gr•:iui;i of
beatniks," or even that Dr. Pence had receiv2d "qu:i.i.:L! n :.':cm
complaints" about any of these thi.ngs.
6. �CF.J\T '.WERE IS IN FACT COHSIDERABJ..� EVIDEHCE TO Il'-:l)ICA'.CE 11!LT �.':..t.f�
PARN!1SSUS SOf!IF.')Y WAS IN T::-1.E VERY NATURE OF ITS P"ilC'GRAMf:lTI"iG Hi.l(J]\C A
VAL�JAi3L:� COHTRIHl1'fION TO THE CONt-1UNITY liND TfLt\T Hi.' S1'DDE::?.l.'3 HERS c:::•:.,:iCIO-JS
OF NO "OVER-EMPl.ll\SIS" UPON ANYTHING IN HY 'l'EACHINGo
Evidence:
A.

Since tht:! "d:i.ssolution" of the Parnassus S0c:i.ct3• by 1) _·. Pcn,::c·
on January 1.5, a number of people who s.i:.t::mdr..:<: its uzz-,�tL.�GS
have come forward to protest this acticn. S,ic, f:c,:r e::::,:,.;:il:c:,

1 S" (._,

/ _I

I..(

llic ).cttel':J by A.R. I<.ou[fu1.o,1 (Jarnwry 21) am'. J.nn l.lo:;_ii.: 1 11.l.:1t (i•'dH:u�try 2)
in tile Bend n;,llct:ln. Doth of tt1Cf,l.! people: :-.�tc•:afkd l:'.tL·iwn:m:, f:rcqucnt:ly.
l3oth were pi:c::icnt at the 11Il0\vl 11 incctinr; .. lki.i:lwr ha:·; :1,ty connection with
the c:olll'[IO. Seo l\lno the cuil.:o;:lnl in t:ltc lJ.O.c. 11,·,1:; l�:Lclc: oJ;
Janu.::ry 26 by Donnita l'homn�:, a :itudcnt who al�o nt.:cniccl the 11Ilo-(d 11
prcocntntion.
B.

A nwuber of em:l.nent literary critics have guac on reco;,.·<l as
cons iclcring Allen Ginsberg I s �:..L.€:.I.?.�...2..!:h.9.;'_,T.£5:.:�� 1 \1 thu·ougi1ly
scricus work of art" • • • 11a cligni£icc!, Ginccn�, .:.·.1,.ci. ;:,-,ch;1irabJ.e
work of art" • • • "a powerful and a1·ti.sti.c cx;n·css:lon cf a
meaningful philosophical attitude, 11 .:md "one of the! mJ<;t im
portc>nt books of poetry published in the last ten yc:2.c.s.11
(sec 11The 'Howl Trial 1, Janunry 26, 1965, e�,t·;,:-.:tc'i:ed f:.:·c:n th�
Evc_EI�ccn Review, Vol. I No. 4, pp. 145-158� n�p,:i.n'·::,:1 in
A C�_ebook on the Beat, edited by Thomas Pc.rkfo:-.:on, 1%1.

C.

7•

At t:he end of the fall term I asked all my stucknts to EE in
anonymous evaluation forms of the course o.nd my te.!cc,in.s: o:E it.
The!' were asked to be completely honest: and HC'�c toJ.cl ,:hat
thc:r could, if they wishccl, di!:guise their. htLUrh·n-:;.d.,:·[;, ','.·Jwsc
fon1s, submitted now in evidence� fail to :l.ndic:;.te :3 tud�c·,·:t
m-1m:eness of any "ovcr-emplw.zis • 11 Si11ce no a-::·.1,i.nistr.?,':or ha.;;
ever visited any of my clnsses, t:hese forma cr.mst5.t.;.tc she
the only first-hand written evidence pertaining ·;:o :my
aspect of my classroom teaching which is pre cent ly c'.l\7 C:.Lt.,,blc.

1'111\T NO OIHER REASON EXISTS WHY 1'HE Rf.NEW.AL OF HY co��TRLGI' SI:OUL1) n:

ANY WAY BE IN JEOPARDY�
Evi.dcnce:

No other charges have e,,er even been hintc,.i. ,-:.:;:ii,:st rr:::? b}·
Dr. Pence. Mr. Ch,'.mdler's statement in th<.? B�.!.1tl t�1•1.lc:,:i.n
(Jnnun.ry 26) that some of my students 11 c0i;;:1J.a.Lri..,_9<l :tbo·yt ::!.
low level of aca<lemlc accomplishment in his classes' 1·:;:r•:1:i.us
unclear in meaning.
0. THAT AS f. RESULT OF 11IE PARNASSUS SITUATION DR. Pfi.!C� COi'�r1'.:f.'.t'l.'.1_;;!) Si:�VEM.L
ACTS OF QJJESTIONAilLE LEGALITY WHICH INFRINGED U?ON MY "?I::JFZ33ICi:•:AL .ti.ND GIVIL

DIGNITY AND RIGHTS.
Evidence:
---·-A.

Ca January 15 Dr. Pence sent me a letter st:..1..:::�11.1; (J.:·� :foll) that
llin view of the fact thn.t the Parnasst1.s Society ,�8.:-. 2.ppE·ovecl
by executive action and it now becomes app2.;:·ent t:.,:,-: c:c:::tn:Ln
activitic[: and pro3rntn.s of th:ls society an� not :!.n ·,:: 1.c bi:![:t
iatercsts 6f the college, but are clelctcrioun, I h�rc�y dissol7e
t�1e society." Note that this letter cloe:; n::>t stat,!, 2.s ,:mart
i�le in the Bend 13ullctL1 on that s:si.,n2 .Jt:.j' (l:!.d s�.::i.::,:, that :.:he
:,ociet:, W[).S beinp. diczo]:-.,(!cl cnJ.J i:.::�:.1.(. 1.· -�,.; U: ·,.;;0. •. , . . .'.lv.:.:!wr:i.z,!d
part oZ the Central Ore3on Co:i.leg0 i:ro;:;:;:-2;r. ..
0

n.

The questi.on has not been settled
t:1e au,:hority to "dissolve" a _body
m;tny members of the general public
t�1e college. Of the 2L� people who

as t::> uh2·r.:b.er ,/:. Pcr:ce hnc:.
whose i,!,�1.:bc:.:-�:�_;_i.; :i.,1cJ.�-::'.�:d
not .:1.i: :.:.'.1 c::,·�ti.!.1�:::2d �,:Li:h
sisn2cl i:hr:. c·,:g:i..,::.�.c ot tht,

!';ll:,.··1.11 pn·�1cai:ni::ion •lll Jrn:.n: ··7 11.� ;ti: J.c•,'1."t 'I.)
C,'.ltcgo1:y (nc� photocopy of ,:eg:totcr).
G.

,·

·1 ·,

1., •. � ' •

Even thooc people uttcn<l5.nr; ulw Y!..'::F.S. connected w:i.1:h the coU.cgc
were'! not n.ttcnding in thcJ.r enp.'.l.citicn citl101: :!:J :;tucl·:,1Ui or. .:.tn
(Thi$ will be evident t:o
teachers, but: na private in<liv:tduuls.
anyont'1 who hcnrs the tapc•rcco:rclings mnclc:.·.of i:lw rn0ct:!.nr_;s, wl1ich
nr.e nlso, submitted in evidence.). I myscH of ccurnc fall into
this category, and hnve been unable to £incl any cvld�:."H.:c th::it
Dr. Pence had any right to 11dissolve" a volunt�:::y no.1�,ccrrlculnr

public society.

D.

After receiving the letter of "dissolution:' I .::nncunce<l publicly
that the Parnassus Society would continue to meet at ii:s x-egulai:
(SN.: !3end
t:l.mr:? (7 :30 Mondny cveni.nz) in my own apartr.1ent.
,
"Briefs"
colum..11,
January
18,
1965).
Cine
st1ch meeti.ng
Bt!lli�f.':!.
was held, on January 18. On the following day Dr. Pence sent
me (by certified mail) a leUer which stated (:tn full): 11 I h�re
b�r di.rect you to discontinue your activities i,1 cc;,.,1�c::iot: with
the recently dissolved P8.rnassus Society, or .=..ny other �.c:tiv:l.tfos of
this general nature." It fa1 surely beyon<l qucr;t.:icn th.'lt he had no
authority to :ls:me any such sweeping direcU.vc, wid.::ll. o5; course
forced me to discontinue .the meetings in my <-'.p:1r.:1:1,.:nt.

E.

On January 26 Dr. Pence sent me a note wh:!.c:h i�CD.cl i.n :fo.: J. �
11 1 must ask that you mnke no further use 0£ :1ebool equ1.i:;,,_2nt
or st:pplies, including but not limited to, p::ir:erc r�,ltl stencils
for purposes other than work connected dh'ectly w5.th clG:::-c,:oou1
instruction." His reason for sendi.113 th5.s wa::, 1:-rc:su-.uibly the
fac� that I had been using the college ditto �&chine to publish
p�oteots a3ainst his actio�s. The orJar itself is of qa�stlon
able legality for three reasons:
(1) It is arbitrary and cliscri..rnhwtory. I !c:icc? o[ no
other teacher who received such an o::cdc::-, I Irn.c:•:, :Ln f;2c·;:,
of one teacher who had used C.O.C. lctt2r�ead st&tionnry in
writing a personal letter to the ·na:i.ly F.me:!i'.'ald �.:.U.d.dr�g
an editorial in which the Ener�l<l had r;;-;;p;-��1:;d r.:y pas:i.lion
in the Pnrnassus dispute. -(See ""c'opy o:-: ietter frs;,1 M.K.
IlroHning to Ed:1.tor, Da:Lly Em2rold, J,,mw.r.y 23, J.9.jJ). :°Jo
similar prohibition was, to �y k;-owledg2, irnposed ··poi1.
this teacher.
(2) It ignores- and Gl:Lehts my positJ.on ::ts 1':n:isiJ•.�r:.t. of the
Faculty Fortnn,' a posit:lon which surely e:-1titlcs -:.:�1:: holl).c:(' to
use school equipment .:md EuppJ.:tes for the purp0:,(!G of J."or:rn

business.

(3) It :ts virtually irnpos::iiblc to obey. Ar, 1iorc.2tl� for r>"••
ample, it p;:-ohiblts r.i2 frcm using the sc:hcol z-c;J t�:.:·00:::.1.s,
and severely limits my use of the school l:i.b1·:.n·y�
t

9. THAT r,mnrf-1WO HEHilEP-S OF TIIE COE-EGE FACULTY� 111:C::_,:.J"I)I?.K� s:: ,l:Sff.fEEN HliO
Hi·:LOHG TO THE FACULTY FOIUJl1, THE CRGi:EI2ATIOr1 \i}E(;I-1 i7:..i�,Xi.,·. '.·..:;�;��:; •.:.il� :.�M_;\'
FJ:NDIIlG cm,1E1TEE, SIGNED A'ND PUBLIGIIBD LES3 '11.IAN 'jjJC, '(;;:;;��::�� L:�·-�:m A�'.;: E·::P�)J.v'Z
·nm CONNITTI::r: tW) EVEN BEGUN TO CONSIDER Tl{E E:VILENCE :ff; !!'1 CM:::: A ] .:-:;'J:T::R
HAKING A NUI1J:ER OF UNSUPPORTED CHARGES AGAINST EE.
��ide_n�:

Feculty Forum minutes, Jan. ?.l, 1965;

Ber.t1 ll,11lr-:tL� :?ei:,. ?.., 1965.

f.chloJ.gh T::. i�dU:1.nnt:
Ccntrnl Orc3on �allege
Ccnd, Orecou 97701
Februu;:y 15, 1%.3.

fr�s_ented to the Fact•Fin<li.!IB_ Commi.t:tee _ of _the c�mtr.al Orcs:;cn Go1lc_£C f�!..Y.
12. THAT A MEMBER OF 'l11E COI.lXGE BOAlW WHO BY HIS OWH l�)HISSION l:..i\!l NEVER
READ ''HOWL" AND HAD READ ONLY CERTAIN LINES OF UY o:•Ti-1 ::um:(ir:r-mn 'l'ITI..ES 11 HADE
A PUBLIC S1'ATEI1ENT ON FEBRUARY 1 i, 1965, IN WHICH Iill f,J.rfm:.RED TO £-1"£ rn
COHNEGTION WITH THESE WORKS IN A MANNER FAI.SE AND INSULTING A!ID 1,!lillLY TO BE
DAHAGING TO MY PERSOi'iAL AND PROFESSIONAL REPUTATION.

Mr. William C. Robinson is a member c.,f the CCJUes0. :<10.'.l.1.·d. He is
also Editor and Publisher of the Madras Picn�cr. 0n February 11,
1965, he published an editorial ii1 th.:-: r':t���:��;,rin 11i1ich he said:
ti I have not read 'Howl,' even in its cJ.°Zai.1;c1�-;; 'J'C:--:d.cn • • • •
p
I did read a. few of the 11 Unpoemed Tii.:J.cs, u and I f,Ju.nd them crude-;.
I have seen cleverer witticisms penciled c-:! th� w-::.11 s o:f bus
station restrooms." 'l.'he editorial went c,:1 to refo:: to m� as· a
m2mber of a "minority who relish such c:.1:.e:.:c:t:,:.>s L1. _obscenity" ::nd
113 one guilty of "spouting his qucst5.oruible litcr,� < :m:-c before nn.::
a:idience nssembled in a college clasc.ro�,::1. 11 In i::iv.i so::r.c conte�:t,
lfr. Robinson wrote: 11 I know what excre:;:�:it :1.s bu·;; I don� t thir..k
W,'illow:lng in it would further my cduc.:-itlO!'!o 11

il.iJidele,i. -.�. :!rJ.Ulm.;:
Ccntr:il Oregon ColJ.qjc
Bend, OrcGOD 97701

February 12� 1905.

(Continunt:ton of Allegation No. 4, !y:l�.£):
E.

Accordlng to the minutes of: the Central Oregon College Arca
·JMucntion District noard meeting of Jm.-mm:y 13, D1·. Pence
Gtate<l at that meeting that 11'rhe· poct1:y is co·�si<k::·ccl as
being in poor taste and Dr. Brilliant refuses to tnke advice
or direction in this m.1ttcr." '£his statcr,!�nt, Li.Le .:111 the
others, has remained completely ummppcrtcd by .:1nr ev:.t.dcnce.

F.

Dr. Pcmce further stated , ::. ut the s�me mec!:1.r..g d:o.t he WD.n ap
prisinc the Boa.rd of the s:l.tuut:i.on :'co they would [;<:! :J.u:fot111ed
should they hear·talk en the streets about Dr. Jrilliaut end
the Parnassu!l Society. 0

10. TIIAT A lEMllER OF THE COLLEGE DO,'.i.RD l!IDICATE!J PUBLIC:C.Y rn::., '{7}".'f.,Y�:mG:IBSS TO
FIRE 1,�: IMHEDIATELY BEFORE I HYSELP ·;-iAs EYEN INFOmmn ·.nl!'.J� i..f'.l JOD 'f;;';.l,B IN

JEOPARDY.

According to the Board ndnutes of: Jan. 13 1905, 11 • • E:·. Pnni1.2r
, said he was ready to. move that Dr. Brilliant be 1:c ... :JvE,<l from his
job."
l.1. 'flIAT ON FEB. 10, 1965, DR. Prmrn fUELICLY HADE 'DLi l!}.]',�;C il.!'.;D Dl'.Wi.GING
SUGGESTION 1'H1.T HY OHN POETRY WAS or SUCH A NA'fURE THAT IT COUTJ) Nl..l'l' 1;1: TR:\..:JS
MITfED TllilO_UGil TILE MAILS •

:s�nd Bulletin., l?eb. 11, 1965: "11.t the e11d of tl:e r:1::et:��:![, Pcn.ce,
snying he did not 'want to send this thrcnr;h ·;:he '..1ost GH�.cc, ·1
0
6ave board members a copy of som� of B:ril!.i;1:1t 3 1::...::8t17 • • • 11
(l1r. Robert Chandler wrcte this report, aud I ho.v.:i v0;:J.£ied witl!
him that these were Dr. Pence's exact word.:;:.)

·t
�{g -

Central Oreuon Arca Etucation District
Re�ular HceUnc, January 13, 1%5

(fK, e..v

pf-s)

A letter from bonr<l member Robert Chandler was read. The letter stated that
he an<l Mrs. Chnn<ller had disposed of moat of their stock in the Cascade Printing
Company, thereby making it leeal for Central Ore3on Collc::;e to do business with
the printin3 company. This letter is attached to the minutes of this meetin�.
nonr<l attorney, Hr. Overhulse, stated that in his opinion'' .•. the owner
ship of stock 'directly or indirectly' would include ownership by a spouse of a
director of more than 5% of the capital stoc!: of a corporation." Entire written /
opinion is attached to these minutes.
Hr. Overhulsc alno sai<l th.:1t the Associote<l Student funds were district
\
funds. He said he would look into this further in the District Attorney's office.
He said tl1nt it was proper for the Associated Stu1ents to advertise for bids and
contract on their own.·
Hr, Chandler stated the Board's only interest in student fun<ls was their
obli�ation to the Student Union. Dr. Pence said the ctudents had no obligation
to the Student Union. The District collects $15,000 from the students in fees
nnd turns $7500 over to them for their activities, holdinc back $7500 to go into /
the Student Union.
Joe DcHnrsh snid he .uoul<l like some clarification- on student bills._ He Hill
have these ready by next meetinc, He said the·District could be liable for
stu<lent bills ip some cases, Mr. Ovcrhulse asked his authority for such n
ctntemcnt. Hr. Dclbrth said he hnd seen compani2s collect on this basis. It
was a0rce�l there uould be a report on this next. mcetin3_.

'

The next part of the mcetin3 was t 1rned over to n.obcrt Hilmsen. He reported
thnt Hr. Len�jcB :1ntl hired Unlt Shores as his job superintendent and that work
was 3oinc ahead. Uc sniJ they hac.1 taken tcstp of the cement patches on the union
buil<lin3 and that it meets specifications for strcn�th. Said report is attached
/
to these minutes •.
1

r--..
Mr. Wilmscn showed the Board plans for a physical education building at rm
estimated amount of $440,000. He also showed pictures of dormitories. It was
pointed out thnt state money would not be available for dormitories. They would
hnve to. be built with general obligation bonds. After some discussion the Board
authorized President Pence to go ahead and ne�otiate with the Federal Housing and
Home Finance Agency for planning funds.
Mr. DeMarsh reported that he had taken a survey during registration and out of
220 students, 101 stated they would use dormitories if we had them. Seventy-seven
I
were from outside Bend.

James Mattox, forestry instructor, gave a report on the forestry program that.
is conducted under M.D,T.A. Ho said there were only two other programs like ours
in the state. Everything is furnished the students, as well as subsistence pay
and mileage for those who wish to go home weekends.

'
Dr. Pence presented a new contract for a·pproval on Mr. Pat Ross to the posi
tion of bus1.ness manager, at a new salary figure of $9,000 on a 12-months' basis.
Mr. McRae moved the contract be accepted at this $9,000 figure. The motion
wns seconded and carried with Mr. Chandler registering_ the only negative vote.
/
The contract salary for the remainder of this fiscal year will be $3,750.
Dr. brde Pinckney, Dean of Instruction, gave.an academic report on the fall
term and the number of students put on probation -- 210 of them. He said after
mw:h r,tudy all over the nation, the conclusion was the students didn't know how
1o re�d. lie said COC was setting up a reading clinic and that it was recornmen ed
th3 P.oard hire a reading specialist. After more discussion concerning other /
p1.,si::lble reasons for failure of students, Mr, Park moved that Dr. Pence hire a
rendicg specialist to start this program, Motion was seconded and carried.
A $300 b�ll was again presented to the Board as COC's shnre of salary to be \
paid Tom Rigby, Executive Secretary of· Oregon School Boards Association, as a
special nf..sistant t� the State Community Association in coordinating information
on community colleges. Mr. Park moved that this be paid. Motion seconded.
Af�er discussion, during which Mr. Panner again stated his objections to
pny1.ng a lobbyist when we didn't know what he was going to lobby for, and Mr.
ChanJler stated he thought it was a mistake to spend public funds for lobbying
"
II
V
purpoi:;es, tl 1e motion carried with 5 votes in favor, Mr. Chandler voting no;
and Mr. Panncr abstaining.

(0

Ccntrnl Or.�con

A1:(':t

l•:ri1tr::at-J.on D-'..ct:i- i c:t

R(')culnr Meeting, F�:brun1·y 10, 1%':i ( /: --{,er J.Jf �)

President Pence read a letter from Robert H. Chandler sto.tin� that he wo.s
resigning from the College Board, resiznation to take effect January 25.

r

A letter from Lcacjeld Construction Co. was presented requcstin� an
extension oE thirty days' tim� on the Student Center due to bad wco.ther during
December which prevented their working.
Mr. Park moved that this extension of time be given. Mr. Eakin amended
the motion to the effect that the time be granted but that Mr. Lcacjel<l be urged
to att�rnpt to complete the construction by .the original dale. Notion seconded
and carried.
Mr. Robinson moved that the resignation of Robert Chandler be acccpt�d and
thnt n letter of thanks co to him for serving as a board member. Motion seconded
and carrie<l.

,,.

/

Minutes, Recular Meeting, Feb. 10, 10�5

'\

Dr. Pence. introduced Pat Ross, Ccncr.d. lrc<�3cJn Cv.1.J.c:jc's new business manager.\

Tllr. ne,:t order 'of business was the appoint:i.n� of a boarcl membc1.· to replace
Roher.t Chn�ciler; appointment to be until the annual school electicn in N.:iy.
Ch1�5.n;1;u� Hiller felt that the person who received the next largest number of
votea in the first election of directors when the district was fo�mcd shoe�tl.
Le nµpo�nted. Mr. Park said that without any attempt to commit the noarci to a
polict, he would move that G.W. Oxborrow who did receive the next lnrcest number
of votes in that election be appointed until next May 4, annual election. Notion
'--was s0..::onded by Mr. McRae. Motion carried.
,.,, _,.
• ..

•
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Central Oregon Area Education
Regular Meeting, October 13, 1965

Cff

°

.J)

V _iJf 5 )

Chairman Park presided.
William Robinson gave the invocation.
It was agreed that the routine business matters would be left until the last
part of the meeting. The first part of the meeting was turned over to President
Pence who gave an overview of past, present, and future·projects. He showed
pictures of the campus as it would look when completely dev�loped.
He reported that $1,341,327.00 had currently been spent on the campus through
federal, state and local funds, and that gifts from the City, County, and private
individuals brought the total valuation of the development to $1,909,263.75. He
also reported that we were not halfway through the building program and now have
a total of 878 students with 702 of them in the day program. This is more than
had been projected in the 10-year plan for 1972. He said the assessed valuation
of the district had increased from $70,000,000 when the district wns first formed
to a present assessed valuation of $108,910,652.85 without timber, and with timber.
$112,483,141.85. This �s an increase of approximately one-third.
He mentioned other buildings in future planning such as fine arts center,
automotive complex, physical education plant, maintenance buildings, forestry
building, do'rmitories, etc. He said it appears the buildings will need to be
much larger than at first planned and would.approach about �10 and a third
million dollars.

./
\

Mr. DeMarsh gave a report on the student housing problems. He said most of
the housing·offered in private homes was unsatisfactory in that most of it was
too far from the schooi, especially for girls who do not always have cars. Meals
are a problem in some cases and do not always go with the room. Also, much of the
housing is unsupervised and parents do not like to put their children in these
situations.
I
Robert Wilmsen, architect, showed sketches of a good many of the above
mentioned buildings to those preseht.
Nrs. Wilson gave a short summary on the progress of the rose garden. She
said she was unable to go any further with it at present until a fence was put
up to keep the deer out. She said the American Rose Society is having their
convention in Portland next year and plan to come to Bend to see the rose garden,
but if there is no fence she could' t allow them to come as there wouldn't be any 1
roses to see.

,Minutes, Regular Meeting, October 13, 1965 (continued)
At this point, Mr. Freberg, a local carpenter, said that in talking with Mr.'-.
Robert Chandler he had learned that there was not a member on the Board who knew
anything about construction and he wondered if it might not be well to appoint a
committee to 30 over the architect's plans before they were submitted for bid.
He suggested that some of what he called "gingerbread" be cut from the plans. Mr.
Park caid the Board had made a very extensive survey before selecting an architect
and that they had interviewed ten or twelve architects before selecting the firm of
Wilmscn, Endicott and Unthank, and that the Board had confidence in the firm. Mr,
Wilmsen said the Eugene School District had called in such persons as advisers and
he had no objection to this. Mr. Panner said he thought M�. Frcberg's suggestion
was very worthwhile. He said, however, that the student union was the only
building that Hr. Freberg had seen and it w�s not a fair representation as all
other buildings on the campus had been kept to a minimum of $15 per square foot,
The student union, not being paid for with public funds, was in a different
category.

,

I

Mr. Puddy brought up the question of drop-outs and how they would affect
future needs. Mr. DeMarsh answered that dormitories would help greatly in the
drop-out situation because many drop-outs were due to not being able to find
suitable housing.

'

Mr. Eakin, chairman of the committee on naming of buUdings, presented
recommended names as follows:
Jefferson Hall
Deschutes Hall
Ochoco Rall
Modoc Hall

Building A
II
B
II

II

C
D

It was moved and seconded that these names be accepted.
�

.. _,, t:-- ______ .,__ -·· ' .

I

·,

Motion carried.

,

,

'
'
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Central Oregon Area Education District
Budget Meeting, March 15, 1966

-�

The Board took up the matter of tenure.·

Chairman Park said he had a communication from Mr. Panner, who is a member of the
committee, that the policy was one with which he was now in agreement.
Mr. McRae, chairman of the corranittee, asked Dr. Pence if this was a policy with
which he could live.

Dr. Pence said he had read it over carefully and had sat in on some of the meetingsj
I
and that it was one he could approve.
As chairman of the tenure committee, Mr. McRae moved that the policy be adopted.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Robinson.

'

Discussion:
Mr. Eakin felt that the time was not right for a tenure policy. He felt they were
being premature in approving such a policy in view of the fact that they were going
to the polls with he largest budget yet, He knew that a number of people were against
tenure and he said it\hurt _the passage of the budget. He said for that reason he was
'i.,_•� ,.,,.
going to vote "no."
Mr. McRae felt tenure was necessary from the standpoint of competition in hiring
good teachers and·he did not think it would affect passage of the budget.
Mr. Robinson felt it had been watered down, but he said if the faculty found it
acceptable he couldn't object.

I
I

Mr. Park expressed some concern that a certain statement had been removed from the;
policy and said he would like to see it put back in. Statement as follows: "Granting ;
of tenure is bottomed on treatment of the faculty as a professional group, on a
professional level."
Mr. Park moved that the motion to adopt the tenure policy be amended to include this
statement. Motion to amend was seconded. Four voted in favor, one voted against the
amendment , and one abstained. Motion was amended to include the statement.

J��s1�1n�

1
t�fLu�..
e convinced that there should I
In more discussion, Mr. Miller said that he�
r
be tenure at Central Oregon College. He said he had never heard of a teacher being
unjustly discharged, He said he would have to vote against its adoption.
\
Chairman Park put the motion to vote. With six board members present, there were
3 votes in favor and 3 against. The motion failed.

It was stated that at a later time it could again be submitted for a vote.
could be made in advance to have it put on the agenda,

A request

1

j

'

Dr. Pinckney requested that the Board change its policy on offering .h.QU_or__schola�"
ships to the top 5 per cent of the graduating seniors in the area to 10 per cent. He
said as it was now, we got very few of these people because they accepted other
scholarships. He felt we would pick up more in the second 5 per cent. In discussion,
it was the feeling of the Board that it was too much of a gamble. We could give more
scholarships than we could afford.

Mr. Robinson finally moved that the College offer 20 tuition-free scholarships to
the seniors of the high schools of the district to be selected on the basis of
scholarship and pro rated as equitably as possible among the schools; that the tuition
free scholarships also be offered to the seven freshmen presently enjoying their first
year at COC to be used in the second year, provided they maintain a grade-point average
acceptable to the faculty. Mr. Oxborrow seconded the motion.
Mr. McRae moved to amend the motion to raise the figure to 25 freshmen. Mr. Miller
seconded the amendment. The amendment carried. The entire motion was voted on and
carried.
It was stated that this was a one-year motion and they would take another look
f
- at it next year.
)

'

ATTES
Clerk

. {!,fl�()

Chairman

�
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Central Oregon Area Education District
Regular Meeting,. February 22, 1967
Time:

7:00 P.M.

(i /J

7.,1 , 1

1

f- )
Library

Place:

Present: Chairman Richard McRae; Vice Chairman Millard Eakin; William Miller; G. w.
Oxborrow; Owen Panner; Rupert Park; William Robinson; Don Pence, President-Clerk; and
Dorothy Kellogg, secretary.
J1
BUDGET MEETING (_ ,.,,,,1 JTl t·r
r..

,'

\

..

7:30 P.M.
Budget members joining the Board were Laselle Coles, F 1ed Christiansen, Harold Kemple,'
Web Loy, and John Stenkampi Stuart Sheik and Jerry Warner were not present.
Hr. McRae op�ned nomi�ations for a Budget Committee �airman.

1

Mr. Christiansen nominated Mr. LaSele Coles. Mr. ark moved nominations be closed and
a unanimous ballot be cast for Mr. Coles. Motion was seconded and carried.
�r. Coles declared nominations were open for an official secretary.
Mr. Fred Christiansen was nominated.
- 161 -

- It was moved and seconded that nominations be closed and that a unanimous ballot be )
cast for Mr. Christiansen as secretary. The motion carried.
Dr. Pence spoke in general terms on the budget and passed out several documents for
the Board's reference in studying the budget. He stated that one of the major reasons
for an unrealistic budget was due to an error in estimating increase of enrollment
for this year. We had staffed up for a 15 per cent increase which didn't happen and
now we may have to cut back on instruction. He said we would have to take another look
at our administrative set-up; possibly setting up a secretarial pool and eliminating
a secretary for each office. These are things to be considered.
Mr. Panner felt they should take another look at
the material that Dr. Pence had prepared for the
total salaries of the institution. However, Mr.
salaries must be kept up and be competitive with

the salary schedulg_ in the light of
Board, showing how this affected the
Panner did feel that professional
other comparable institutions.

At.this time, Dr. Pence called on Division heads to present their budgets and to
the Board opportunity to ask what questions they needed to.
Following this, Mr. Christiansen said that perhaps we needed to re-examine the
_philosop.b.Y__gj_�ea_£�ing_; the areas we need to cover; the breadth of the curriculum,
so forth.
Dr. Pence thought part of the problem was in shifting from a night program to a day
program. We ended up with practically no students in the night program yet we were
staffed for it.
After all administrators had presented their budgets in turn, Chainnan Coles suggested
the budget be cut 'substantially and that the salary committee meet before the next
meeting and take another look at salaries. He said the President is instructed to
take a look at the philosophy and to consider putting more students in a class.
The next budget meeting was set for eight o'clock following the regular board meeting
at seven o'clock.·
It was agreed that the goal of budget cutting would be to bring the per-student
operating costs to between $1200 and $1300.
The budget meeting was adjourned.

Chairman
ATTEST:
I

rd'

,.,.
l

j
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Central Oregon Area Education District
Special Meeting, March 13, 1967

0

Time:

C { ul ;i--r
Place:

5:00 p.m.

Rupert Park�s
Law Office
Redmond

Present: Chairman Richard McRae; Vice Chairman Millard Eakin; William Miller; G. W.
Oxborrow; Rupert Park; William Robinson; Don Pence, President-Clerk; James Minturn,
legal counsel; and Dorothy Kellogg, secretary.
Mr. Panner was not present.
Also present were Dr. Orde Pinckney and Dr. George Zahl.
The special meeting was called pursuant to a waiver of notice signed by all directors
of the Board including Mr. Panner who had been duly notified of the meeting.
Dr. Pence explained that instructors who would_!!£!; be offered contracts had to be
notified by the 15th of March and thus the reason for the meeting.
Dr. Pence thanked the Board for the statement they had made in which they expressed
their confidence in Dr. Pence and the administration.

0

In a general discussion of budget problems, Mr. Miller said he would like to see the
college go to a 20-1 ratio. He said the teacher load has been too small and that this
should be a policy of the College. Dr. Pence said this was the goal but that it would
be very hard to a�tain for the next year.
After some discussion, Mr. Miller moved that we strive for and achieve by 1970 a student
ratio of 20-1 and that we will work up to this with 16-1 in 1967-68 and 18-1 in 1968-69.
The motion was seconded and carried.
Ch airman McRae declared that the meeting would now go into executive session and that
the two deans and Hrs. Kellogg were invited to remain along with the Board and the
President.
After the executive session was completed Mr. McRae declared the Board back in special
meeting.
The following resolution was unanimously adopted by the Board that the following people
would
not be offered contracts at the expiration of their present contract:
I
J. David Cunningham
Tenison F. Haley
Harold G. Ogden
Philip Ryan
Clay Shepard
James Crowell

William Gunderson
Charles W. Lentz
Thomas Means
H. David Phillips
Frank W. Burton
Mr. Leland C. Shepardson (with the
stipulation that if he completed 12
hours of summer course work, he would be
offered a contract)

0

It was agreed that the Board would meet again in a special meeting at 6:00 p.m., Tuesday,
March 14, in the College Library for further consideration of personnel if further cuts
in personnel were necessary to bring the budget in line with the 16-1 required ratio.
The meeting was adjourned.

Chairman

'"' °

Clerk
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Central Oregon Area Education District
Executive Session
March 8, 1967
Present:

)

All board members with the exception of Ot·1en Fanner.
Philip Ryan ·
Glenn Set•:le
Clay Shepard
Pat: Ross
Charles Wacker
Dr, Pinckn-�y
Dr, Zahl
Mrs. Shambaugh
Dr, Balderstone
George Gilchrist (Student Body President)
(Student Body Vice President)
Craig Nowland
President Pence
Mrs. Kellcgg
(Secretary to the President
�epresentatives of the Press

Clny Shepard: The charges come in two packages,
' �ember of the Board.)
Chairman McRae:
,/

(Passed out copies to each

Are these charges the same as presented before the Faculty Forum?

Shepard: These charges were reviewed by the Faculty Senate and were not presented
to the Faculty Forum. As I recall, the Senate voted 8-1 to present these charges,
(See attached list of Iterng,)
Chairman McRae:

That concludes the prenentation,

Any remarks by the Board?

Park: As a matter of philosophy, I would like to ask what role you conceive the
faculty plays, as well as the Administration and the Board, in the matter of
selection of staff, teaching faculty, and others.
Shepard: The Faculty Affairs Committee is a major committee. There are a nl'mber
of subcommittees included. Amvng these committees is a Promotions Committee, This
Promotions Committee han detailed the various procedures, a copy of which has not
yet been submitted to the Board,
Park:

What is the essence of this?

Shepard: In essence, the proposal presumes that the members within each division
should have a role in the selection of additional staff who will be teaching with
tr.em in the division,
Park:

What is that role.

Shepard: I would say a "say-so" in examining the credentials of the individual
prior to and when being hired and making a recommendation to the division chairman,
Park: And if the division chairman is not in agreement,
the role of this committee will be?

What do you conceive

Shepar�: The proposal has not been passed on to you and I nm recalling from memory
and you are picking at details,

- 2 -

/

Park:

Do you consider veto when you say "say-so"?

Shepard: The division chairman does have the right to have a veto on fnc,,lty and
these are passed on up the line to the Board.
Park: It appears th�t c�rtain recommendations were made by the Faculty Forum and
that these recommend�tions were rejected by the administration,
Shepard:

I don't think it says that.

in "d", "the president
Park: You objected in one -- on page 2 of your examples
shall appoint such standing committees as the Curriculum Committee and the commit
tee was not legitimized,"
Shepard:

We have received no notice of the recognizing of this committee.

Miller: Has the faculty ever tried to bring their recommendations to the Board in
a better way?
Shepard: Yes. Vance Peavy, Bob Maxwell, Bob Johnson and Mr. Gibbons had occasion
to talk with Mr. Park. Our concern is that we have heard nothing on these concerns.
Miller: According to the ethics of the Board, you don't deal with individual facull
members. I object to the way you have decided to make this reprimand.
Shepard: If they have a complaint, obviously two or three people can't come before
the Board.
Miller: I would reiterate, wh0ever released this to the press was charged with
the statement that this was the most serious thing a faculty could do to a president.
Shepard:
.,

I did not make this statement •

( Pat Angl�': \ I w::is the one who broke the story. I went to so many of these people
'hnd got ob' comment. You can ask people and trick them into admitting these things.
In your circles this may not be ethical, In mine it is,
Dr, Balderstone: I believe that the story was leaked before that particular
Faculty Forum meeting because Pat was up in our typing room typing the story an
hour and a holf before the Forum meeting.
Angle: They weren't sworn to secrecy before the meeting so naturally some people
talked,
Park: The thing that bothers me basically here is that I made a statement when
talking about tenure, that in my judgment teaching was a profession, and coupled
with that I further stated that as long as in my judgment the people acted as
professionals I intended to treat them as such. I can't see where a professional
person would leak a story to a newspaper and then go t� a meeting and swear the
people to secrecy as a sham and be considered ethical,
P-yan: It just may be this leak came from a member of the faculty, but the faculty
as a whole did not want this to happen, Because of one or two who might have done
this, the whole faculty should not be judged.

- 3 Park: If I were a member of the group, I would eradicate these members from the
croup. I rather doubt it is a secret among the faculty.
Shepard: I think that the charge that :t is unprofessional is right. And I agree.
I am appalled and whoever did it was unprofessional. The point is, it was out and
you just don't condemn the entire faculty because of this situation. He regret it
and anyone who �-1as at the meeting will testify that this was a rule of the meeting.
(

,\_ ,G..

I
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Robinson: We can rule out the guess as to the arithmetic, Did you guess that,
Pat, as to the outcome of the vote?
l-lcRo.e: Did you ever make any attempt to bring these points to the Board?
ever ask to be placed on the agenda?
Shepard:
Hcrtae:

Did you

He are making that attempt tonight.
Don't you think this attempt should have been made before the censure?

Shepard: No group can come before the Board to represent the faculty without
determining what the faculty feels.
NcRo.e:
Miller:

You go back for some time.
Didn't you realize the possible damage to the college?

Shepard: I didn't propose to stand on the witness stand. I presented the report.
A I am president of the Faculty Forum. I have answered these questions to the best
• of my knowledge. An expression has to be made after the faculty as a whole has
been polled. Two or three people can't come before the Board and express the
entire faculty.
NcRae:
Shepard:
Eakin:
Shepard:

Doesn't your Senate represent the faculty?
To a point, but not in a matter of this type.
How often does this Faculty Forum meet?
Four times a yenr

one each term; twice in the spring.

Robinson: You are skirting at least a part of the question. If these concerns
existed within the faculty wouldn't it have been possible for the Forum to reach
some such conclusion ns this: our communication is less than it should be. Shall
we adopt a spokesman to go to the Board and say that communication has been less
than it should be instead of the action taken?
Shepard: Hr. Panner said sometime back that there should be closer communication
between the faculty and the Board. I agreed. Several days afterwards I made
frequent attempts to contact Mr. Panner. I made call after call.
Robinson: Tl1nt still doesn't answer my question. Instead of adopting the resolu
tion that you did, could you not have adopted a resolution saying that you were not
' -�ettin3 the cooperation that you should from the President and then name a spokes
_.man to come to the Board and say so rather than the drastic action you took?
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am not clear as to what you are suggesting. I would still think that in order to
make any such approach to this --- Maybe I don't understand your question. The
faculty has to make an expression. It has got to instruct its representatives and
this is basically what happened.
rrobinson: Let's go back to last Thursday. If these wero matters of concern to the
faculty and you felt thincs were not going well, could you not have last Thursday
said we are not getting cooperation and we will send a spokesman to the next Board
meeting and try to correct these things instead of adopting the drastic action
that you did? Hhy didn't you, through the Forum, send somebody to the Board and
say these are things that demand attention?
Shepard: You are suzgesting, as I understand you, that we should have made an
overture to the Boarci to express to them certain concerns that the faculty has
regarding the way the school is in operation.
Robinson:
Shepard:
Miller:
Shepard:

I am askin3 if this couldn't have been done,
I suppose it could have been done.
Has any faculty member been refused a hearing before the Board?
I don I t know.

Park: At the summer meeting at the Santinm Lodge, I expressed the wish that a
board member be invited to sit in on Faculty Forum meetings. Has any board member
ever been invited to one of your meetings?
Shepard:

No.

P�rk: The thine that distresses me is that I seem to sense a vindictiveness in
this manner of approach rather than a. reasonable alternative which could have been
used and which could have accomplished as much or more for the things which you
express concern.· There appears to be a well planned, leaked scheme.
Shepard: I am not goin3 to sit quiet and let you say that, If anythin3 was well
planned and uell leaked, no one I know was involved, I know it got to the press,
But I don't know who leaked it. You said this type of thing would not go_on; with
one person answering all the questions, I am not trying to shirk my duty. It is
my duty as president of the Forum to express what I think.
Settle: Would you have considered our action sensible and professional if we had
presented our grievances -- if the press had not received the leak?

•

Park: It would have been more so. I am concertied because the stories that we
have all read now, said "no confidence, 11 and we are presented some papers which were
not presented to the faculty in their entirety. So, apparently these things were
not in action of the Forum, whatever you debated on that day.
Pinckney: I would have to deny the material presented here tonight is the material
presented in the Forum last Thursday. I was there the entire hour and five minutes,
and I think the faculty should have had access to this. I am sorry I did not see
the material of this meeting before tonight because I would like the same oppor
tunity to write a paper on all these points. This material presented here tonight
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are presented. Do you know that no faculty meetings have been held this year until
Monday at four o'clock? He mentioned recruitment. I think perhaps we should deal
with this because so:-ne do not know how thio works. I meet with the division-chair
men and we go over W�3t we think our projected needs are. If the position being
considered io in his nivision, he is the voice at that point. Then we come to the·
Board for contact of people to fill this position. Then I will contact all place
ment bureaus for appH.cants. If the division chairman knows someone personally, he
is at liberty to write that person about that position. We gather the file in my
office. It is screened continually by the division chairman and he tells me who he
wishes to interview. Then we bring them to the campus. Then the Dean, the division
chairman and the President sit down for an hour with the applicant and the division
chairman then takes this person to meet people in his department. This bas been
violated all year.
I heard there ha� bem1 no consultation about buildinas. We planned buildings before
we ever had a district and the faculty sat down and planned these buildings.
We heard about faculty promotion. He have such a policy and it is that one
generally followed by the state higher system of education. There is a solid basis
provided. We do have a system. This is not by whd.ms<.?y. There is an orderly pro
cedure. Clay speaks as if no procedures exist. They do.
Only three recommendations h:ive come from the Senate. They were very large and
need the same time to look at as it took the Faculty Affairs to come up with them.

e?e
iu

do have the library proposal.
Executive Council last week.

He ran into some difficulty when we took it apart

It is true divisions were split lnat spring but it was because the division chair
men complained that they had too much to do. Our philosophy has been that a
division head has always been an instructor. There were some budget problems we
ca1i1e on with six divisions. And now what do we have but that all division chairmen
want to go on twelve months.
I heard tonight that outstanding faculty have left. This is true. And we have lost
some other people who I am not going to talk about. Hhen you go down the path as
far �s you can go and they refuse to go with the College, then it is time to call a
spade a spade.
Vance Peavy came in 1956. He chose to go down about four roads and finally ende<l up
!n counseling. Each time the College shifted with him, even to the point where he
had his own office downtown.
Ue have run into problems in the State Department with ot,r vocational-technical
problems. The documents are available to the Board if they want them laid out.
;:1c have heard reference that we have not a director of summer school. It seemed
economical to run it right through the same administration of the school. We arc
up against the same late date this year because we have some division chairmen late
with their announcements for summer school •
• uch statementn as "buildincs for faculty" in which Dr. Pence is supposed to have
been engag9d -- this is an error.
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I disagree with the tenure of this statem�nt here tonight.
to write up my own stor}r.

I should like a chance

I do not agree with the statement that Presi<lent Pence is not the administrator for
this collece. I believe he is.
I have left out· the library. If you had checked, Clay, with the National Library
Association, you would have found we need two librarians in this institution.
Balderstone: This is my third year here. I have had some background in this
particular area. I put in twelve years as a school superintendent. I have put
in some research in school administration. I came here as librarian. I generally
supported the administration. I think, in this particular meeting Inst fall up on
the mountain, the Bonrd expressed an idea of wishin8 to communicate with the faculty
that is very good if communication can be arranged; however, in the document that
has been pre?,lred u,1der the auspices of these people, ';!:le constitution of that
body is so rigced that it is not a democratic constitution. The library is not
represented at all. There are senators from the different divisions that make
many of these decisions. I am sorry that four of them are first-year men, and I
believe that I can discern very definitely the hand of the division head in many
of their particular deliberations in the particular a.rgu�ents. If you will look
at the appointments made by the president of this organization which is carried on
in committee you will se9 that certain persons are pretty well at the head of these
committees. In the area of li!:,rary, I find we had a little difficulty on the use
of the library, but this can be taken care of. They decided the library should be
under an assistant dean in their particular pl�n. If they had looked at the ACLU
A (Amer. Coll. Lib. Union) they would have seen this isn't the right position at all.
W
Finally the committee di<l ask the particular Broup if the librariun coulcl be
��pointed to the committee, and they tri.ed to bypass him and appoint the assistant
librarian.
A� far as people leaving -- some have left. I was in the group who investigated
Brilliant. There may be some people who left because of other reasons. They may
have left because.of difficulties or because his division head said there uas no
place for him here. That man happened to be Mr. Sailer. If you will look over the
flo� charts of this particular group you will soon be able to see uncle� this
particular program who has the power and who is going to run the institution if
that particular flow chart is adopted. I think the noard might look over these
thinr;s.
I have supported the Pres :I.dent ri13ht through. I think that I haven I t acrced with
everything he has done. Hy viewpoint is different. He•is doing a job of building
the college. We are hired in different capacities and some have abilities in
administration and should take over some of these departments and see that they run.
I think there are always two reasons: a good reason, and a real reason. I think
they felt this was a good reason to brina it to a head. The real reason, admitted
by some of the members, was opposition to the President, and so I think on this
particular matter this was a good point to lead the attack on. I think it is a
power struggle between a certain group of the faculty who would like to take over,
versus the administration.
-Robinson:

You mentioned the ACLU.

BQlderstone:

Did you mean MUP':

American Colleae Library Union.
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evident to me that the charges have been presented and that there is little left
but the defense. I would agree that the charges presented were not the ones
presented to the Forum. Some of the things were mentioned but not nearly so
complete. About the vote -- 30-17 was stated as overwhelmingly. I have testimony
that the ��jority of the 17 votes against the resolution of censure were by
administrators -- people who have been charged-with the responsibility to work
and understand the problems. The 30 members who voted in favor of the censure
included an awful lot of the younger and newer faculty who were undoubtedly forced
to vote on hearsay evidence, pressures, etc. It did seem important to me that this
consideration would be of value. There is no doubt that the campaign was well
planned.
Concerning charges of the various people who have left -- I happen to be in
possession of some information that these people are not in possession of. I
think that repres�ntutives of this Faculty Forum are not qualified to speak about
certain members who have left. Cne person who happened to be in my division left
wf.th a grievance. I know why. I know the complete story. The judgment on the
part of the administration which may have provoked this grievance has my support.
I would certainly agree with Dr. Pinckney. I have read these recommendations, and
if I were president I could not possibly have acted upon them as the Faculty Forum
would like to have them acted upon. Many of these involved budget matters and it
would be ridiculous for the administration to act. I would like to have studied
the charges more complete!y and would very much like to present some arguments in
defense.
Shepard: There have been a few misunderstandings, obviously, from the report.
I submitted these ,only to the Board and if the Board wants them handed out ---.
There could be some misunderstanding as you received only the verbal presentation.
I would say that apparently there seems to be some concern that what appeared in
this document was not the material in the Faculty Forum. There were no notes
ttiken at this meeting and we have to rely on our memories. It is my understanding
that it was basi�ally the content of the discussion. The reference to buildings
was only that while we are thin�ing of building new buildings we are thinking of
cutting back faculty. I don't think this means the faculty has not been involved.
The Faculty Affairs committee reference was not that it has not been adopted, b1_1t
the manner in which the consideration of the hiring of a new dean or assistant
dean. The Faculty Affairs Committee recommended a dean and the dean will hire a
matron. This document refers to the faculty that in executive council meeting
there seemed to be an attempt to reverse this position. This would upset the
entire plan before it had been consideLed by the President. I am sorry if you
misunderstood me. It has been said that the constitution of the Faculty Forum is
rigged. It is news to me. It was passed by the Board, Faculty and President.
McRae:

•

I would like to ask the Board if they would like to hear any more.

Park: I wouldn't want to come back and do this again.
hear it now.

I would like to stny and

Settle: I would like to speak to the press's getting the information. Are you in
agreement that this would have been a professional proceeding if it had not leaked
to the press? In the Senate meeting there was a vote of 8-1 to take this vote.
There was no intent of secrecy at that time. Let me suggest that in the meeting
before the vote was taken I recall one member walking out after the vote was
taken, but before the vote for secrecy was taken.
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I would like to ask Orde a couple of questions. It is obvious to me that pro
cedures do exist. Dr. Pinckney, you suggested earlier that the division chairmen
do have a strcng voice in the selection of faculty members. What if the division
chairman said absolutely that he did not want a person hired and what if after a
review of all faculty members they did not wish that person to be hired, and then
that person were hired?
Pinckney:
go on.

You have answered your own question because we don't have the facts to

Settle: But we do. People can be brought in to testify to the faculty that this
very thing occurred.
You suggested something about academic rank.
Pinckney: It is my �rerogative to analyze these. We have professional improvement
in our code and when this has not been undertaken do you think promotion should
occur?
Settle: It has been my knowledge that one individual has undergone extensive
professional improvement plans and has been recommended year after year for pro
motion.
Pinckney: We have not considered the master's degree without high distinction for
associate professor.
Settle: This· person is named in "Who's Who in America."
oue of the best teachers on campus.

This person is named as

Pinckney: Would you not think that person should follow a plan of professional
improvement"
SLttle: This person has. Probably much I have to say is hearsay, but certainly
I think I have come to trust and respect people and value their words highly who
seem to have legitimate gripes. Vance Peavy who resigned his position just accepted
a position in charge of teaching counselors in British Columbia. From my first
coming here, I found that sohlething was obviously wrong in the ranks of the faculty.
A great majority were very concerned about what was going on. A president does not
run an institution without the trust of his fellow employees. May I suggest at this
time that probably the reason I was drawn in here is that I have no hostile re
lations. I have been pleased to know the President and Dr. Pinckney, but I will
say that from graduate school I have brought a much different philosophy of education
than I see evidenced here. The role of the teacher traditionally has not been to
be involved in important policy-making decisions, but we are no longer following
this. The reason we go to college is to learn to think critically .. I think the
newer teachers, the ones who are now going through the graduate schools, must be
critical of schools. TTe are trained to be a critical group of people. We have to
be involved in ones that affect us -- to reach the best possible solution.
I think we of the faculty are actually suggesting this tonight. Mr. Wacker
suggested that the majority of those were administrative, We have ideas that are
A quite different from a traditional area that is quite arbitrary to those decisions.
Y Which are we going to be? Are we going to have intensive faculty involvement, or
what appears to be arbitrary 7

11
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Park: Do you feel the end product is the education of our students? Do you
honestly feel that in the midst of this strife that you have described the students
are getting a well-iounded education?
Settle:
Park:
Settle:

In some clnsses, they are probably not.

I like to think in mine they are.

Do you think this dissension adds or attracts�
No doubt about it -- it detracts.

Park: Do you feel these people are giving their full attention to their basic
goal of teaching?
Settle: Do you think those who have been displeased for years are giving the best
of their time? Let's clear the air so they can give their best.
Park:

You said you wanted to remain aloof.

Hhat kept you from doing this?

Settle: It is pretty hard to separate the two.
politics and teaching.

It is much harder now to separate

Robinson: You cited an example of someone running a business or bank without the
wholehearted cooperation of his people. What do you think the manager would do if
he did not have the full support of his people?
Settle: It would not be running as efficiently as it would if he had the whole
hearted support.
Shepard: I heard a member of the Portland State College staff.
elected president of the Faculty Senate and a reporter asked him
the time to take time for this. He said he had an obligation to
to the academic community, and if his obligation to the academic
and weekends, then he would have to spend that time.

He has just been
how he justified
the students and
took his nights

You asked about the bank. I don't know if you have ever talked to a member of
Tecktronics. They are very great on human relations, even if it is the janitor.
He will tell you it is the best damn place he ever worked. You have to keep tlie
people well contented and the morale high. This is very important. These people
who have been unhappy in the past -- is this conducive to a real healthy insti
tution? Year after year, I have sworn that I am going to live here the rest of my
life, but in spite of myself I have been dragged into this situation. I feel no
personal animosity towards anyone. I would take some issue with Mr. Wacker. I
know how one guy voted -- that was me -- and I don't know how anyone else voted.
I don't know about this political stuff going on behind the scenes. How can you
pressure someone who votes by secret ballot? I think we have an outstanding faculty.
They are very dedicated and very sincere teachers who w�nt to get on and do a job.
I think I speak for those people out there in the hall when I say this.
Park: I would like to hear a word from one of the students. How this incident or
struggle or motion of censure affects your ability to get the education you came
here for.
George Gilchrist: I was highly surprised to see something like this in the news
paper. This was something that would hurt COCC. It is going to have a definite
affect on whether someone would want to come to this campus. I don't know if it is
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going to hurt the enrollment next year. As far as the teaching part goes, I will
agree wholeheartedly that we have some of the best teachers, although I can't agree
.on everyone. We sent a letter to the Dean and the President listing ten points
concerning this faculty. Students could give you examples backing these ten points.
As far as hurting my education at the moment, it probably won't. It might later.
If there was any type of planning going on, I don't know. Perhaps this is why we
were quite concerned.
Park: This letter has reached the Board. It appeared to be a wide criticism of
the practices of some of the faculty, You meant it to be that way, didn't you?
Gilchrist: Right. We didn't intend to pick on any one faculty member.
been people going to the Dean of Faculty concerned over these facts.
Park:

There have

One thing that gave me concern was the charge of absenteeism.

Craig Nowland: This is a particular peeve of my own. We are here for an education
and when I find in several classes, one in particular that I won't mention, a certair.
instructor was changed from time to time, The instructor is gone on several
occasions without a substitute on some occasions. One instance that happened today,
a certain instructor was taking over our class. We had been switched back and
forth so many times with this instructor because the regular instructor was taking
off on Thursday so many times.
Pnrk:

)

•

Do you feel this is a prevalent practice on.this campus?

Nowland: I have heard of other classes where this has taken place as there are so
many meetings they have to attend. It would seem they could schedule them before
or after classes. If it weren't for students there would be no need for college.
Hhen paying for �n education, I do feel that there is concern on this one point
of absenteeism.
G:lchrist: Craig mentioned committee meetings. An instructor came to class and
said, "I am sorry I am not prepared for class because of a committee meeting."
Zahl: I am a newcomer and I am not going to indulge in history. Seriously, I can
speak only for the period of July 1 and on. I suppose that Dr. Pinckney and myself
are most intimately associated with the President and understand his feelincs and
frustrations and problems as he shares them with Orde and myself. I can testify
that there has been a very great concern with the President to find some means of
cooperating with the faculty. I am not sure we have always done the best we could,
but the sincerity that lies with President -- he hns looked for constructive pro
posals from the faculty. I don't know whether there- has not been time for these
proposals to come or what, but I do know they haven't come forth; anyway, proposals
that didn't require a great deal of consideration by the President as well as the
Board. The two that I have seen would require Board action and I don't know how
they could be acted upon. I have been around schools a number of years of my life;
however, I have never in my life been in an institution where I ,-,as almost
immediately aware of two camps, and a recruitment for camps: "Come join my camp. 11
Unually, if there is something boiling someone doesn't try to recruit you, but I
have seen this on this campus. I know three of the people in the vocational
technical area who haven't been in the area very long, but who were approached to
"join my camp." I tried to remain neutral. I told them they had better sample both
sides because this was their decision to make. This last is hearsay and I haven't
asked the person directly, but one member was approached five times ptior to the
censure movement. I have no doubt but what it is accurate,
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Shambaugh: I had my foot in the other camp last year, but I couldn't stand the
techniques. I have heard various statements that "we are going to get rid of
Pence if it is the last thing we do.'' Before the meeting last Thursday, I con
tacted many people to try to show them it would be a horrible thing to air before
the public. I tried to get them to form a grievance committee. I believe the
Faculty Forum has a real purpose and I have supported it at all times, and have
been an officer in it nnd was happy in the constitution, b�t I understood that if
there were things to be changed it could come before the body and be changed.
Then when fall came the selection of the committees was arranged by the leaders of
the "in group." I was approached to serve on a committee and said I would not
serve on the committee because of the chairman. I believe you can go down through
the committees and you can see where the control is. I have tried to help the young
people on our faculty. One is on the Senate. He has been a good reporter. Some
of the others do not go back and report to their divisions. I agree with Dr. Zahl
that these people have been worked on and indoctrinated. I think the Forum would
have succeeded if th�y could do something co�structive.
Being a division chairman, I am in the process of hiring a new person. Dr.
Pinckney has relayed to you the steps that we take when I take the transcripts of
the people who are being hired. We take them and go over them. We send out our
invitations and we all visit them, so I disagree with some of the division chair
men who have problems with hiring. I think they are prejudiced in the beginning.
They do not want to work with the Administration.
Ryan: I would like to say first that what I know about this college is not
hearsay. I have been here quite awhile. The faculty of this college at least
does not feel that it has the opportunity to participate. Whether this is real or
not is not the question; if they feel this, it is a problem. During my time we hnve
had constant turmoil on the faculty. You can't point to any particular people.
The people who w�rc upset five or ten years ago are not here now. lle have had more
loss than we should. We have had more turmoil than we should. I have to say we
have had constant turmoil. You have to point to someone. Dr. Pence is president
o.� this college and he must take responsibility for what has happened throu3h the
years. He have not had efficient administration through the years, and there are
many things that you can point to. I just can't turn my back on this.
Hiller:

I am disappointed in Mr. Ryan.

There has been great growth.

Ryan: I am not talking about this. I am talking about what we have been through.
I think it may be related to some extent about the way a college like this has to
grow. I am saying that the talent it takes to do this we may not need now. I
cannot deny what Dr. Pence has done up to this point.
Miller:
Ryan:

Do you think the faculty treated him fairly in this last vote?
When the vote came out, I voted my own feelings.

Hiller: As Hrs. Shambo.ugh has said, you should have had a grievance committee.
They should come to this Board. They should not come to a board member individ
ually. The faculty has shirked every responsibility.
1-lcRae: I would not like to make a settlement as an individual board member from
my gathering of what has gone on tonight. First of all, I am quite concerned that
the students have not had proper instruction during this time of stress; and prior
to this time of stress, absenteeiam and ill-prepared instructors. He have discussed
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out, but it has not been straightened out. There is a philosophy among the faculty
of power. We had knowledge of many of these points that were brought up against
the president. We screed with him artd backed him. I don't go along with the
philosophy of the faculty. It is our responsibility as a taxpayer to get the
best instruction for the student for the money. These charges have grown through
several sources. The largest amount are those who have the philosophy that there
should be more power asserted by the faculty. I am sorry this had to happen to
COCC. Another factor is some bitterness and some hatred on the part of faculty
members -- where they say "cet rid of Dr. Pence." Some was fear on the part of
new faculty members. I think jealousies have gone into this action -- a promotion
that they felt should have been forthcoming. I am afraid now thot the point has
come when we are in two camps. I hate the situation but I am afraid this is what
it has come down to.
Settle: When I was in high school I deplored lousy instruction. I would like to
say that I think these individuals who are doing this thing should be censured
or they should go. We have to get to the heart of the problem. I have been
absent one time myself that was not due to sickness. I did decide upon the
suggestion of people in the department to go on a student recruitment day because
I see very clearly the problem involved. I would have to disagree a little with
Clay and agree more with Orde.
(At this point the secretary who had been taking minutes for about six hours
steadily was unable to make her arm work any more. There was very little left to
record, however.)
-

Hcn..:-.e: Is the Board prepared to place a motion before the Chair?
take any action?

Do you want to

Park: This is a very serious matter. We as members of the Board should deliberate.
I move the Board take this matter under advisement. Motion seconded by Eakin.
McRae: I shall try to step down as chairman. This is a matter that is going to
have to be answered within this next week concerning contracts.
Park:

We could have a further meeting of the Board.

l-1cUae:

Prior to the meeting of the Board?

Park: It is really important that the entire Board participate. The motion is that
this be taken under advisement with an attempt to settle Friday. The Chair
should have all members contacted. I would limit that meeting to the Board and
no one else, and the Board's counsel.
The meeting to be Friday the 10th at 7 p.m, in Mr. Park's office in Redmond. This
executive session to be adjourned until that time.
McRae:

Do you want this to be publicized?

I see no reason for it not to be.

Pence: I think it is rather difficult to keep anything like this quiet. I would
have no objections. It hasn't been the most comfortable day I have spent in my
life.
Shepard:
matter.

I can only say once again•- we considered this as a faculty �s an internal
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It isn't any more.

Shepard:
Miller:
cover.
Park:

I have no control over this any more and guess I never did.
I think it is far more damaging to the people involved to keep it under

This is my impression also on this one.

Meeting adjourned until Friday, March 10, 7 p.m., Mr. Park's office in Redmond.

(These minutes are unofficial in that they have not been approved by the Board.)
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Madras, Oregon
Mq 4, 1967

Mr. R. P. McRae, Chairmen
Board or Education
Central Oregon Community College
Gentlemena

•

Beoause of m:, feeling of deep responsibility to the distriot
I represent, end because I oannot oompromise my personal
prinoiples, I teal I oan no longer etteotivel7 represent Crook
and Jefferson Countiea ae a member ot Central Oregon Community
College Board of F.duoation. Therefore, it is with einoere regret
that I present m:, resignation to the Central Oregon Community
College Boa.rd or Education.
L have enjoyed working with the oollege faoulty,
administration end board members. It ism:, hope that you will
work together as an effective group without bias or prejudiced
influence in order that Central Oregon Community College mey
fulfill its role as a oolloge or high esteem dedicated to the
development of educational opportunities for its students.

Millard R. F,nkin
MREaoe
001
Dr. Penoe, president
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APP E NDIX

OFFICIAL REPORT OF STATE INVESTIGATION
·'

A .Report on Central Orego�ommuni.ty College

I.

Introduction
At the end of March, 1967, a committee was appointed by Dr. Leon

Mi�ear, state superintendent of public instruction, to investigate the·
ca.uses of the deterioration of faculty-administration relationships at
Central Oregon Community College, a deterioration underscored, on
March 2,, 1967, by the _faculty's 30-17 vote of no confidence in Pre�i
dent Don P. Pence and by the subsequent non-renewal of the contracts
of 12 faculty members from among those voting no confidence.
Those appointed to the investigating committee. were Dr. Frederic
Giles, professor of higher education, University of Washington; Dr.
Lester Beals, professor of education, Oregon State University; Dr.
Dwight Bai.rd, president, Clark College; Mr. William Bristow, member
of the Lane Community College Board; and Dr. Glen A. Love, assistant
professor of English, University of Oregon, chairman. The committee
was appointed by the superintendent at the request of the board of di.r -ectors of the Central Oregon Area Education Di.strict, in which rests
the authority to operate the college. Si.nee the i.nvesti.gati.ng committee

itself had no legal authority, it was an unofficial body and in conducting
its investigation it acted entirely in a private capacity. It therefore
was free to establish its own rules of procedure.
The committee held its hearings on Apri.l •12, 13, and 14, 1967, in
Bend. The procedure which the committee decided upon was the holding
of a series of closed hearing
, s involving individuals and groups repre- ·
senting all aspects of the controversy on the Bend campus.

It was be

lieved that such sessions would allow the committee to gather more
complete and open testimony.

On Apri.l 12 ard 13, the committee met with

various organizations within the existing structure of the college: The
board of di.rectors, the faculty senate, the executi.ve council, and the
student senate. It also met with the president on both April 13 and 14.
Apri.l 14 was given mainly to meeting with the groups who had di.vided
over the present controversy i.nto those i.n support of the present college
administration, those not i.n support of this admini.strati.on, and those who
preferred not to be placed in either of the preceding classifications. The
committee also met with the dean of faculty and the assistant dean of
faculty. Wri.tten assignments were accepted by the committee from ·
members of the community who wished to express their opinions. A few
students, not members of the student senate, also gave written statements
to the committee. In addition to heari.ng oral testimony, the committee
recei.ve.d extensive written material from both the pro-admi.nistration and
the anti-admini.strati.on groups.

•

II. General Fi.ndi.ngs
Si.nee di.gesti.ng the materials and the findings of its investigation,
the committee believes that several generalized concl.usi.ons are
warranted:
A. That an extremely serious problem exists at Central . Oregon
Community College •. The investigating committee noted, during i.ts
stay, that the atmosphere at the college was highly emotionally charged.
There seemed to be an almost total breakdown in communication between those i.n support of the president and those not i.n support.
B. That this problem i.s not recent i.n. ori.gin. The committee

i

found si.gni.fi.cant evidence· of a long-standing hi.story of faculty
admi.n,istrati.on confl.i.ct at Central Oregon Community College.
C.

That the origin and growth of this problem is very complex,

and that no single event, person, or group can be clearly isolated and
i.denti.fi.ed as its cause. Rather, seemingly mi.nor or remedial
· occurrences through the years have been pieced together by both si.des
into two monoli.thi.c structures of ·misunderstanding. It may perhaps
be speculated that, at the root of the problem, li.e the tensions created
when a small, academically li.mi.ted institution suddenly finds itself
thrust by circumstance into a new pattern of growth and change, a
pattern which those who have operated the. institution up to that time

e.

may find disquieting. New faculty, new programs, new ideas challenge
old ways .. This challenge, then, can separate those who hold more

clbsely to the past from those who advocate change. Finally, a split
develops.
D. That the vote of no confidence on the part of the faculty was
i.11-advi.sed i.n that this drastic action was the first and only official
indication that the faculty, as a body, was dissatisfied with the presi
dent and his policies.·
E', • That the method, ti.ming, and process of the president and the
board i.n selecting and notifying those faculty members to be dismissed
seems highly improper and in violation of professional standards, par
ticularly in the case of those faculty members whose years of service
to the institution ought to have assured the,:n of formal proceedings,
presentation of charges, right to a hearing, etc.
F. ;r hat, by the ti.me the committee had arrived, the actions on
both sides had gone beyond the point of; no return, Neither side evidenced
a willingness to alter the recent course of events and to pull back to a
position at which reconci.l iation would be possible, nor i.s this committee
convinced that such a reconciliation·, based, for example, on rescindtng
of the no confidence vote and of the subsequent dismissal of the 12 faculty
members, would be either possible or effective·.
G, That, therefore, hope for the future of Central Oregon Community
College must li.e i.n the ability of those connected wi.th the college to take
the actions necessary to bring the institution into equi.libri.um and to
point i.t upon a new course, characterized by a sound .and posi.ti.ve edu-
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cational policy. It 1s wi.th thi.s assumption i.n mi.nd, and i.n the spirit
of constructi.ye criticism, that the following spe�ifi.c observations
and recommendations are put forward by thi.s committee.
III. The Board of Di.rectors
A.

Observations:
1. The members of the Central Oregon Community College board

are earnest, publi. c-spi.ri.ted men, dedicated to what they feel are the .
best interests of the college.
2. · Seemingly due to a lack of ti.me and, leadership, they have not ·
developed, as a body, a full understanding of their role and that of the
college, wi.th the result that the board has not been as effective as i.t
might have been i.n carrying out i.ts responsibi.li.ti.es.
3 ., There i.s a close working relati.onshi.p between the board and
President Pence. In the minds of many of the faculty, the board and
the president are i.denti.fi.ed as one, and thus many of the faculty bel i.eve
that the board i.s unaware of their problems and unsympathetic to their
needs.
4. The action of the board, i.n the method and process by which
12 _faculty members were not rehired for next year was, i.n the opi.ni.on
of thi.s committee, deplorable.
B. Recommendations:
1 , A written policy manual is urgently needed by the board.
2, An explicit policy and procedure, consistent with accepted
\•(

I; I

,' .:

_t

professional practices, should be developed immediately for termi
nation of pro�essional employees.
3.

A planned program to orient board members to the purposes,

functions, and mode of operation of Central Oregon Community College
and to the role of a community college board should be initiated
immediately.
4.

Positive steps should be taken to. improve understanding between

the board and the faculty.
5. The board needs to understand its policy-making function and
to separate this function from the administrative operation of the
college.
IV.

Faculty

A.

Observations:
1 • The investigating committee was impressed by the sincerity,

seriousness, and concern for the college evident in all faculty members
with whom it met, regardless of the issue which has divided them.
2.

The faculty, fo� the most .part and for some ti.me, evidenced

great concern about what they believed to be a too-limited role i.n the
operation of the college. A strong movement toward their greater
involvement in the affairs of the college, born perhaps out of their
frustration on this score in the past, has been evident recently.
3. The faculty, searching for.more meaningful involvement,
developed, in its self-organization, a::structure which created con-

I

!_

fusion as to the proper roles and responsibilities of both the faculty
and administration in carrying out the activities of the college.
4.' The faculty
created too many
sub-organizations for its size.
'
'
(fhere are 13 standing committees, besides a forum, a senate, and
various sub-committees, for a faculty of 52.) The small number of
.faculty members was stretched thin to cover the many committee
and organization positions. First-year faculty members, many of
them without any relevant experience, have been appointed or elected
to such important posts as the faculty senate •.
5. As a partial result of these organizational problems, perhaps,
a system of communication between the faculty and central administrati.on developed which was formal an� legalistic on both sides and
which

Wc\S

detrimental to the necessary
climate of good will and under� .. :: .
\ ·'

.

standing on the campus.
6. As has been pointed out, a long series of unresolved frustrations
and. misunderstandings resulted in the polarization of the faculty into
two camps, culminating in the 30-17 vote of no confidence in President
Pence. But since there had been no official faculty statement of
dissatisfaction before this vote, the committee believes that the faculty
should have preceded its vote of no confidence with some less final
and less sensational means of expressing its dissatisfaction to the
president.

'/O(J
B,

Recommendations:
· 1. A re-evaluation of the purposes, functions, and structure of

faculty organization and its relationship to institutional organization
is needed.
2. Clearer and simpler patterns of procedure and lines of re
sponsibility within the faculty organization are necessary.
3. An effective system or means of day-to-day communication
between faculty and central _administration should replace the mena
cingly legalistic written communication which now exists.
V. The Central Administration
A.. Observations:
1. President _Don Pence's long years of loyal association with
Central Oregon Community College and his efforts on its behalf are
well known. During hi.s years as adult-education director, and later
as president of the college, the institution has grown from night-school
classes in the local high school to its new and attractive campus.
2. It � pears to this commi_ttee that the president _and the dean
of faculty have not provided dynamic leadership for the fac_ulty.
3. Administrative policies and practices have not been deveioped
by the president which are compatible with the present character of
the institution.
4. As is the case with the faculty organizational structure,
administrative organization has created confusion as to proper roles
and responsibilities of both faculty and administration in carrying out

,·

(o I
the acti.vi.ti.es of. the college.
6. Established and regularized admini.strative procedures,
where they do exist, are not always used consistently by the central
administration.
6. The president, in his close relationship to the board, has
not been able to establish f:imself with the faculty as an effective
advocate of their concerns when these matters come before the board.
7. The process which the president followed in the selection and
presentation to the board of the names of those faculty members _whose
co.ntracts were not to be renewed, a.nd his means of notifying these
persons of the action taken are deeply disturbing to this committee.
B.

Recommendations:
1. Regularized procequres neeo to be developed which wi.ll be

consistently·followe� in carrying out the activities of the college.
2 .- The executive council should either be reorganized along
effective lines or abolished.
3·.· The signifi.cant gap between. di.visional structure and the central
administration needs to be bridged.
4. As a result of i.ts study and its findings, the committee believes
that the schism on the campus has gone so deep that it is probably
irreparable under the present administration, whi.ch i.s itself so much
an issue in the dispute.
5. The committee recommends that consideration be given to

believes is the ultimate misfortune in the course of events at Central
. Oregon Community College: The pathetic waste of human resources
at an institution which, by its very nature, ought to lead the community
in nurturing and develQping such resources. If the college is to have
a position of leadership;-it.will;need to do more than simply make the
changes recommended in this report. To be sure, policies and procedures are faulty and must be corrected, but a larger action is called
for. What is needed is a monumental effort of good wi.l l and cooperation
on the part-of .all those at ttte-college,·· as.well as the patience and under
standing
of the-community from which
the scho.ol derives
its support.
.
.
.
Without these, the-committee does not envision any but a partial
recovery.
In .s;ubmi.tting this report to the state superintendent, the committee
wishes to thank all those from among the students and staff at Central
Oregon Community College whose cooperation with the committee
helped make an odi.ous job somewhat less ,difficult.

April 23, 1967

Frederic T. Gi.les
Lester Beals
Wi11 i.am W. Bristow
Dwight C. Baird
Glen A. Love
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CENTRAL OREGON COMMUNITY COLLEGE

STAFF

Central Oregon Community College

Maintenance Services

Staff

Chairman to be named
Division of Language and Literature
Phyllis Harris, Division Secretary

Office of the President

Don P. Pence, Ed.D.
President
Dorothy S. Kellogg, Secretary to the President

Division of Social Science and Fine Arts

Orde S. Pinckney. Ph.D.
Dean of the Faculty
Linda Swan, B.A., Secretary to the Dean

Joyce Kofford, Division Secretary

Charles L. Wacker, Ed.M.
Registrar-Director of Admissions
Louise Kennedy, B.A., Secretary to the Registrar
Christine Adams, Bookkeeper
Carol Wilson, Assistant Bookkeeper

Counseling Center

Division of Life Science, Physical Science,
Physical Education, and Related Technologies

Pat E. Ross, B.S.
Business Manager

Howard Balderstone, Associate Professor of Education.
Ed.D. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1964.

Joseph E. DeMarsh, M.S.
Director
Dorothea Fravel, B.A., Secretary
Rose Hackett, Cafeteria Supervisor

News Services
Library

Donald E. Burdg, Assistant Professor of Mathematics.
M.A. Colorado State College of Education; M.S. Oregon State University.
At COCC since 1956.
Ruth Burgderfer, Assistant Professor of Art.
M.A. Columbia University. At COCC since 1960.

William W. Hudson. M.S.
Director
Philip Ryan, M.A.
Director
Jcu.i.1e.s :.... Crowell, M.S.
Coordinator
Howard Balderstone, Ed.D.
Head Librarian
Edward S. Jackson, M.L.S.
Assistant Librarian
Elizabeth Bennett, Library Assistant

Continuing Education
Doris Hightree, Secretary

Director to be Named

D. Eugene Marcy_ M.S.
Chairman

FACULTY

College Auxiliary Services

Information Services

Philip Ryan. 1\1.A.
Chairman

Division of Mechanics, Industrial Crafts,
Chairman to be named
and Apprentice Related
Edna Komning, Division Secretary

. Tenison F. Haley, D.Ed.
Director of Counseling & Testing Services
Ruth Halligan. Secretary

Student Activities

Alice Shambaugh, Ed.M.
Chairman

Division of Mathematics, Engineering,
and Related Technologies

. . . . . George C. Zahl, Ed.D.
Vocational-Technical & Federal Programs & Services
Catherine L. Coppock, Secretary to the Assistant Dean

Business Office

J. David Cunningham, M.A.
Chairman

Division of Business and Related Technologies

Assistant Dean

Registrar

Edward Glaab
Supervisor

John Scott, Grounds
M. L. Woodward, Custodial
Ke�eth Black!lilfo, Cu!':lw.iai

OFFICES OF ADMINISTRATION

Dean
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Frank W. Burton, Instructor in Physics and Mathematics.
M.S. Purdue University. At COCC since 1966.
Rouben M. Chanco, Instructor in English.
:i:vLF.A. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1966.
R. Keith Clark, Instructor in English.
M.S. University of Oregon. At COCC full-time since 1966.
James L. Crowell, Instructor in Journalism.
M.S. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1966.
J. David Cunningham, Assistant Professor of History.
M.A. University of South Dakota. At COCC in 1962 and since 1965.
Joseph E. DeMarsh, Director of Auxiliary Services Unstructorl.
M.S. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1964.
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STAFF

•

C. Wayne Eshelman, Instructor in Biological Science.
M.A. University of South Dakota. At COCC since 1965.

*Thomas Means, Ski Coach (Instructor).
B.S. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1966.

James E. Ferguson, Instructor in Geography.
M.A.T. Oregon College of Education. At COCC since 1965.

Elizabeth L. Mueller, Instructor in Biological Science.
M.S. Purdue University. At COCC since 1966.

Paul A. Filter, Instru.-:to, in Healtt. cu.iJ Physical Education.
M.A. Colorado State College. At COCC since 1966.

Bru<:e 0. Nolf, lns:XUctor in Geology and Physical Science.
Ph.D. Princeton University. At COCC since 1966.

William C. Gunderson, Instructor in Political Science.
M.A. Washington State University. At COCC since 1966.

Harold G. Ogden, Assistant Professor of English.
M.A. University of Washington. At COCC since 1964.

David P. Habura, Instructor in Business.
M.S. San Jose State College. At COCC since 1966.

Sanford Duane Owens, Instructor in Health and Physical Education.
M.S. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1964.

Raymond D. Haertel, Instructor in Mathematics.
M.S. Oregon State University. At COCC since 1966.

Don P. Pence, Professor of Education.
Ed.D. Oregon State University. At COCC since 1952.

Tenison F. Haley, Assistant Professor of Psychology.
D.Ed. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1964.

H. David Phillips, Instructor in Automotive Technology.
Certified Vocational Instructor. At COCC full-time since 1966.

Tom P. Herron, Instructor in Music.
M.M. University of Idaho. At COCC since 1966.

Orde S. Pinckney, Professor of History.
Ph.D. University of California. At COCC since 1955.

William W. Hudson, Assistant Professor of Geology.
M.S. Oregon State University. At COCC since 1959.

Dallas D. Quick, Assistant Professor of Music.
M.M. University of Idaho. At COCC since 1956.

Edward S. Jackson, Assistant Librarian (Instructor>.
M.S. University of Oregon; M.L.S. University of Wisconsin. At COCC
since 1966.

Wendell Lee Reeder, Instructor in Health and Physical Education.
M.S. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1965.

Eli S. Jenkins, Assistant Professor of English.
. .. P�.D '. Univ� of South� Calijornia. At COCC sip.ce 1961..

Pat E. Ross, Business Manager (Instructor>.
B.S. ·University of Oregon. At COCC since 1965.

Louise Jennings Jones, Assistant Professor of English; Coordinator, English
Department.
M.A. University of Kansas. At COCC since 1955.

A'leen Runkle, Research Assistant.
M.A. Oregon State University. At COCC since 1966.

James R. Klent, Instructor in Chemistry and Mathematics.
M.S. Catholic University. At COCC since 1966.

Philip Ryan, Associate Professor of Engineering.
M.A. University of Denver. At COCC since 1956.

Rodney A. Kohler, Instructor in Mathematics.
M.S. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1966.

Glenn H. Settle. Instructor in English.
M.S.T. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1966.

Norma J. Kruger, Counselor, Instructor in Psychology.
. M.S. University of Oregon. At COCC since 1966.

.

Alice Shambaugh, Assistant Professor of Business.
Ed.M. Oregon State University. At COCC since 1962.

Charles W. Lentz, Instructor in Automotive Body and Fender.
Certified Vocational Instructor. At COCC since 1964.

Clay Shepard, Assistant Professor of Speech.
MA University of Oregon. At COCC since 1963.

Ralph Maddox, Instructor in Welding.
Certified Vocational Instructor. At COCC full-time since 1966.

Leland C. Shepardson, Instructor in Electronic Technology.
Certified Vocational Instructor. At COCC since 1963.

D. Eugene Marcy, Assistant Professor of Chemistry.
M.S. Kansas State University. At COCC since 1965.

Horst G. Taschow, Instructor in Reading.
Ed.M. Oregon State University. At COCC since 1965.

James E. Mattox, Assistant Professor of Forestry.
M.S. Montana State University. At COCC since 1964.

Charles L. Wacker, Associate Professor of Business.
Ed.M. Oregon State University. At COCC since 1958.
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George C. Zahl, Associate Professor of Education.
Ed.D. University of Arizona. At COCC since 1966.

ORGANIZATION
Central Oregon Com.-n.1L-::ty Colle�:: :.:; organized in accordance with the
provisions of the --Area Education District" Law (Chapter 602, Ore1,on Laws.
1961). The chief administrative officer is the president.
The college is approved by the State Board of Education, with all transfer
curricula and all instructors teaching transfer courses also approved by the
State Board of Higher Education.

•Pa"T•ti� lnsth.1ctou

. SPECIAL FACULTY
Part-Time Instruction
James Goad
Vinton Green
Milton Griffith
Raymond J. Hegg
Paul !fightree
George Hudson
Charles Hutchinson
Nunnally Johnson
A. E. Ledbetter
Ron V. Little
Leslie L. Martin
Russell J. Mast
Darlene Matson
Paul McCoy
D. T. Merritt
Donald Moody
Doel Negron
Wright Noel
Louise Ogden
Donald Peters
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Organization and Facilities

*Boyd Wolf, Instructor in Electronic Technology.
Certified Vocational Instructor. At COCC since 1959.

Donald Anderson
Verna Barfknecht
Harry K. Behymer
Kenneth Bjorklund
Melvin L. Blanchard
Norma J. Bradbury
Nellie Breese
Delores Chambers
Jchn Cha."Ilbers
Catherine L. Chisholm
Dalton Clark
Clarice Cox
Craig Coyner
Ernest Davidson
Bobby J. Dillingham
R. Bruce Douglas
Harry A. Drake
J. Harvey Drake
Robert Z. Fisher
Phyllis Flaiz
Donald Gallagbe:-

ORGANlZATIOK AND FACILITIES

Raymond P. Poncy
Marshall Porterfield
Herbert Rector
Fred Richardson
Ramona J. Romine
Robert Sawyer
JacobSesock
Charles Skeans
Peter Smith
Eugene Stranahan
Thomas 0. Temple
Doris Thomas
Howard Trowbridge
William. Van Allen
Wallace Van Hise
Julia Warner
Luther C. Webb
Jack J. Wilson
Michael Wonser
Lois Zimmerle

The Central Oregon Area Education District consists of all of Crook. Des
chutes, and Jefferson Counties; that portion of Klamath County lying North
of the North line of Township Twenty-seven (27l South; that portion of Lake
County lying North of the North line of Township Twenty-eight (28\ South:
and that portion of the Warm Springs Indian Reservation lying within Wasco
County.
Central Oregon Community College is operated by the Central Oregon Area
Education District, serving the Central Oregon area. It is a locally con
trolled, democratically operated institution founded upon the principle that
the area should provide education for all its members. It provides a cultural
center for the area, and recognizes its moral and social responsibility io
ward the students and the adult population. It makes provisions for meeting
the educational needs of the area ihrough a comprehensive progtam of
liberal arts. sciences, technical, general, and adult education.

PHILOSOPHY
Because every individual in the United States must think as ably and clearly
as possible to enlarge the well being of our democratic way of life in the
time of its gravest challenge; because every individual in the United States
must have the finest education to satisfy his social wishes and assume his
full responsibility as a citizen in his community, in. his state, and in his
country; because every individual in our nation must have the very best
education in order to satisfy his economic wants through his ability to
assume responsibility in the highly complex and technical age in which we
live and because the community college is superbly conceived to pro,ide
expanding opportunities in education for our growing and demanding popu
lation, we of the College are proud to dedicate our efforts to the realization
of these goals.

LOCATION
Central Oregon Community College is located just west of Bend where it
faces the magnificent Cascade skyline of snow-capped mountains. The coi
lege -district, which was established in 1961, enfolds the great pine forestE
of the Ochocos and the Cascades, the agricultural areas of the Deschutes
and Crooked River valleys, and the cattle ranches of the high plateaus.
Both students and visitors will know the joy of the great outdoors in this
land of the big sky where man's need for space and beauty and pleasure is
magnificently endowed.

